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s. L. (E.) purposeby the tolls he is entitled to levy antl on his ceasing
r904 to avail himself of his right to collecttolls under the patent.
Srupgon
o.
ATToB.\EYGnr-rn,rr..
LordLtrdlcy,
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3. That if he is not ableto collect enoughto keep the locks
iu repair an<lhe collectsno tolls his obligationsto keep the
locksin repair alsocease,althoughtechnicallyhis patent might
have to be cancelledto make his positionlegallyinvulnerable.
4. That the insuffrciencyof the tolls eppearsto be established,but if it is doubtful an inquiry shouldbe directed.
apply to tle stanch.
5. That similar observations
6. That both Farwell J.'s juilgment and the order of the
Court shouldbe varieclin accortlance
wiih theseviews.
7. That as each party has claimedtoo much, each should
bearhis own costshereand below.
That is the order I should propose,but the order of the
Ifouse will of courssbe that proposedby *y nobleand learnecl
friend Lord Macnaghten. I will, however, add the remark
that it is obviousthat iu any dew of the caseif the Ouse is
to be mainiained as a public navigableriver a specialAct of
Parliamentmust be obiained.
Judgment of Faruell J, and, order oJ the Court of
Appeal reaerseil; respondents' cross-appeal
crnd action, clistttissecluith costs botlt, here
attcl belotu: ca,xcse
rentitted. to the Cltancertr
Diaision.
Lords' Jotnttals, August 5, 1904.
Solicitors ; Battett, Pro.futt& Scott; Peacock& God.darct,fotJ, Percy Maule, Hu,ntingdott,
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Tr u,st-Cl ntrch- Iclenti tg- F undamental Doctri nes_Limits lo p
ower
of Union,
Tbe iilentity of a religious community clescribeilns a
Church consists in
,
tbe identity of its doctrines, creeds,confessions,formularies,
and tests.
The bond of union of a Christian association may contain
a power io
some recognisedbody to cootrol, elter, or modify the tenets
or principles
at onc timo professed by tho associatiou; bu[ the existence
ofeuch o
porvor must be proved.
The denomination of christisns rvhich cailed itself the
}.ree church of
Scotland was founded in 1848. It consisted of ministers and
laity who
seceded from tho Established Church of Scotlrnd, but who
professed to
carry with them the doctrine and system of the Dstablished
Churcb,
ooly freeing themselves by secession from what they regardecl
ei
interference by the State in matters spiritual. Two main
fund.smental
doctrines which the appellanis, the minority of the Freo
Church,
_
assertedthat the secedergin 1848 carried with them ond issued in
their
Claim, Declirration, and Protest to their supporters aud benefactors
in
that year to stand for all tirne .u.ere tho Establishment principle,
and
tle unqualified acceptanceof the lVestminster Confession of
Faitb, and
they f.rther assertedthat these doctrineg wer€ part of the constitution
of
the Churcb and could. not be sltered, In fg*g and subsequeut
yearr
the response to the appeal for funds.!vas most bountiful,
and the-Freo
Cburch was endowed by the liberality of its members, the property
being
secured under what was called a ., Model Trust Deed.,' f,o.
Lony y.ari
efforts had been made to bring about a union between the Free
bhurch
and the united Presbytcrinn church, arso secedersfrom the
Establishecr
Church, but a Church piedged to disestablishment. fn 1g00
Acts of
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thel\'estminster Confessionof Faith in its entirety. The Act of Union Ieft
ministers and lcymen free to hold opinious as regards the Establishment
principle and the predestination doctrine (io tho lYestminster Confession)
as they plecsed. The responileots contendeil that the Free Church hail
full power to change its doctrines so long as its identity was preserved'
The oppellrnts, a very stnall minority of the tr'ree Church, objected to thc
unior, maintainir:g that the Free Church ha<l no power to chnnge its
originrl doctrines, or to unite rviih a body which did not confess those
doctrines, and they complained of a breach of trust inasmuch as the property of the Fres Church was no longer being used for behoof of that
Church. And they brought this action in the naue of tbe General
Aseembly of the Free Church, asking subsiantially for a declarator thst
they, as representingthe Freo Church, wero entitled to the property:-Beld, reversing the decision of the Second Division of ths Court of
Session(Lords Macnaghten and Lindley dissenting), that the Establishment principlo anil the \Yeetminster Confession were distinctive teaets
of the Fres Church; tbat tho Free Cburcb ha.il no power, where property
was concerned, toalter or vary the doctrino of the Church; that there
wos Do true union, as the United Freo Church hail not preserved its
ideatity rvith the Free Church, not baving the same distinciivo tenets;
aod that the appellantsvere entitled to hold for behoof of the I'res Church
tho property held by the I'ree Church before the union in 1900.
By Lord 1\Iacnrghten: (1.) Thai the Free Church vhen it came into
eristence claimed the power of altcring and amending its Confession of
Iaith, ancl accordiugly could' declare the Establishment ptinciple an opeD
cluestion,.and could relax tl.ie siringency of tho formula required from
ministers and others; (2.) thot provision for erpansiou and developrnent
was part rnd parcel of the original trust uniler which the Free Church
funds hatl been collected, and that there hacl been no breach of trust.
By Lord Lindley I That any interpretation of tire Scripture or of the
suboralinatestandards boni fide adopted by the General Assembly of the
Free Church, and held by them better to erpress the doctrine intended to
be expressedby the ianguage used in tho Confession,wss Dot beyond the
power of the Froo Church, and that there was no breach of trust.

Appr.tr,s against decisionsof the SeconclDivision of the
Court of Session,Scoiland'(1)
anil
The appellants in the first appeal were omce-be&rers
certa,inmembers of the General Assemblyof the Free Church
who rernained in the Free Church at the union (mentioned,
below) with the Unitecl Presbyterian Church in 1900; and,
secondly,the membersof a committeeempoweredby the saicl
Assemblyto sueon its behalf.
The action was brought against three sets of defendants,
(1) (1e02)4 F. 1083.
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rilho were the respondents: (1.)
the old genera,l trustees of H.L,(gc)
the Free Church before the union_that
is to say, those who
reo,t
beld the General Chlrch property
b"f*;
1g00; (2.) certain Fu"fro".r
p_"tt:lt claiming to be general
trustees after the union for or'-scorr,e

the uniredFreechurch,andassuch

;; ^s$n'"H"

behoof of the said Church the whole "r";*i.f"r";;
fropu.r, of the Free o""lro"o
Church so far as vestedin the general
tri.tuu, of that Church <r,-"iil.^
in october, 1g00; (8.)
nroa"r"to",- ofhce-bearers,
and lr.^c]rsrrn
.ihe
membersof the GeneralAssembly
of the united aFree
ro'rr*".
rvv church
vlurlu

and its commissioners.

These appeals arose out of the
union between
Church of Scoiland and the United presbyterian the Free
Church in
1900. These Churches were both presbyterian
Ch;.;;;
neiiher of them wereconnectedwith
the State,and under tho
union the churcheswere united under
the n&m€of the uuitecr
Free Churchof Scotland. In the Free
Church the union was
approvedand passedby a majority
of 648 against 27 in the
n'ree ChurchAssembly_the Supreme
Court of the Church_
brr October g0, 1900. fn the United presbyterian
Church
the
was agreedto unanimously. A small
.uniou
number of
ministers (24 out of 1100) and a larger
number of laymen_
that is, ofrce-bearersancl members,
Lost of them resident
in the Eighlands-disapprovedof
inu union and refusedto
enter fhe United Free Church. They
were the appellantsand
pursuersin the first appeal,and
they claimed.tnat tney ana
,thosewho adhered.
to ihg- ulon" rupr"sentedthe Free
Church
.of Scotland,s,ndwere alone entitl.a to ll" whole
funds and
property of the Free church which
were he*r for behoof of
the
by its generaltrustees,who were
the respond.ents
-Church
in the action, namely, Lord Overioun
and others. The first
appealwas concerDedsolely with
the property of the Church
as a whole.
Upon the formation of the union large
majorities of the
congregationsadheredto the minoriiy
ii the;Assembtyani
desiredto continuethe worshipia
their churchesin connection
with the tr'ree Church, anil ihey refused
t" ,_;;;;;;il;
churchesto the Uniied Free Church.
Thereuponthe General
Assembly of the United tr'ree
Church and its. Moaerator
a. c. 1$04.
3
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ministersand others to oust these
H. r,. (sc.) brought astionsagainstthe
of the churches' Of these
190+ ministers,&c', antl obtain possession
of Session'
Ieastfive had been raised in t'he Court
lrss;A(rncuactions at
An
appeal'
first
the
as
decidedon the sameclate
"?8:ffili" anclfour vere
actions'
four
these
of
or) appeal ro tbis llouse was taken in one
Assarruv
being the Rev'
appellants
the
(1)'
appeal
o""hoox which was the second
o1U"r, (defenders),and the respondents
1r,ri). D. M. I{acaiister
"o.
Ilarvie, actingtrustees'in whom the
Itl.rcrrustnn
1po.r..u.rj,n. tooog and J'
wasveste'I,
yo.jnc. Free BuccleuchancrGreyfriarschuroh, Edinburgh,
tbe time
for
Assembly
ancl also in" lloa"iutor of the Geueral
Greyand
Buccleuch
being. The action related to the Free
allegedunion'trelongedto
iriars Church,'whicb' prior to the
''
' the Free Church' The appellantsdisapprovedof-the union'
''
Free Church' but they
"
anci were not membersof the United
of the Church and refused
had continueclto retain possession
The respondents
to recognisethe right of tn" respondents'
the propertywas not'
allegedthat underthe Model Trus! Deed
brrt was held by
held by the congregationas a congregation'
of
the Free Church
the trusteesfor it only as a congregation
that if
contenclecl
body oi Christians; and they
or any
""ii"a
t h e a c t i o n o f t h e F r e e C h u r c h i n e n t e r i n g i n t o t h e u n i o nfor
was
in questionwas held
valid it follored that the property
behoofoitheUnitedTreeChurcbandsubjecttotheregula.
The appellants
tions and directionsof its GeueralAssembly'
the ecclesiasticaljrrrisdicdenie<I;"; 4", becamesubject to
the Unitecl Free Church'
tion of ii" nanb"tgtL Presbyteryof
void and ineffectual;
and insisted that iis jurisdiction was
erclude them from
to
forward
and that the only grouncl put
by ttrem was
occupied'
por."rJo of the coigregationalbuildings
hereto
stantlards
and
'
their ,"to'"t to depait from the principles
whole
the
wiih
consi'tently profeisedby them in "o**oo
as
into a union which they regartleil
o' io
- Church,
"otu'
they had so
the ideniity of the Church to which
destru",i""
"f
the property consistedof
long belonged' In the first appeal
realestateofconsiderablevalriJandofpersonaltyamounting
results of gifts or bequests
to oo"' 1,000'000'''which were the
to the promotion in one
tn" p'oa"tt of collectionsdevoted
(1902) 4 F' ]'11?'
(1) See [Ini,ted'Free Churchv' M'Iver'
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form or another of the work of the Free church as associated E. L. (sc.)
in 1843. The appellantssoughtdeclaratoryconclusions
:_
r90*

(1.) That ail propertyvesteclas at October80, Lg00,in the
Fou.|fi"o.
generaltrusteesof the frree Church appointedunciervariou, onScorr,.
Acis of Assembtyof thar Church *"ru *r[i]"
hil";;
".!:il:]^.l;
them for behoofof the Free church, and that no "J
part thereof oo"lroo,
be
lawfully
diveried to the use of any other association Gj)
could
of Christiansnot maintainingthe wholefundamentalprinciples lr.rc*rs::n
embodiedin the constitution of the Free church without the voll*n.
consentof the said Church,or, at least,without the unanimous
assentof the membersof a lawfully convenedGeneralAssembly
of the Church.
i:,',(2.) That the United tr'ree Church was as an association
associatedunder a constitutioa which did not embody nor
providefor maintainingintact the whole principleswhich.were
fundamentalin the constiiutionof the Free Church.
(3.) That the United Free Church had no right, tiile
or
interestin any part of the propertyin question.
(4.) Thai forme.membersof the Free church of scotlancr
who had adheredto the united Free church had therebylost
all beneficialright to such property saving only indefeasible
vestedinterests.
.. (5.) That the respondentsvesteilin
the said propertycould
not lawfully apply the same for behoof of the United Free
Churchor its members.
(6.) That the appellantsand thoseaclheringto and lawfully
associated
with thernlawfully representeilthe Free church of
Scotland,and were entitled to have the wholelands,property,
sud funds appliedaccordingto the terms of the trusts unon
which they were respectively
held for behoofof themselves
ind
those adhering to and associatedwith them as constituting
the true and lawful Free Church of Scoiland; and that ihe
respondents
unclerwhosecontrol the said lancls,&c., might be
for the time beingwerebound.to hold ancl applythe samefor
behoofof ihe appellantsand their foresaicl,and subjectto the
lawful ordersof the GcneralAssemblyof the Free Church,
and
to denudethemselvesof 'the whole of the said lancls,&c,,
in
fovour of the general trustees nominateclby said
General
3
2N2
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H. L, (so.) Assembly or its commission, subject always to the trusts upon
le04
which the said laucls, &c., were heltl for behoof of the Free
Alternatively to
Fuuiironr,, Church of Scotland as at October 30, 1900.
that the
sought
,.ij:lt"""l)t these declaratory conclusions, cleclara,torwas
er'ri""ii'"-O appellants and those adhering to them by declining to adhereto
o""l"ooo the association kuown as the United Free Church of Scotland,
(LonD)'
anil by electing to maintain themselves in separation therefrom
Il.rcer.ntnras an association or body of Christians under the name antl
you."c. distinciive principles of the Free Church of Scotland, had not
lostorforfeitedanyr'ightswhichtheyhadaborpriorto

::,i::t

Ociober30,1900,in the saicllancls,property,andfuncls,but were
entitled to the use anclenjoymentthereof (subjecito the trusts
affectingthe same)eiiher by themselvesor alongwith such of
asbeing formerlymembersof the Free Church
tbe respontlents
had associatecltheruselves&s members of the United Free
Church,or othershaving right thereto or therein, and that in
suchproportionand upon such conditions as might be determined in the courseof the process. The appellantsalsoasked'
for reduction of the pretended
for interdict, and if necessary
antl the United Free Church
Free
Church
by
ihe
passed
Acts
31,1900.
and
on October30
to give somehistorical facts. QueenMary
It is necessary
as an infant in 7542, and during her
of Scoiland succeealeal
minority the first movemeutlor reformationcommencetl.This
was for some time under the control of the persons called
tbe Lords of Convention. In 1557 the first Conventionwas
signecl,and.in 1560 Knox's Confessionwas adoptedby the
Estates of Parliament. (1) The Confessionaitributed to
John Knox was included in the Act of 1560. In the same
year Papal jurisdiction was s,bolishetl(2), ancl all statutes
favouring iclolatry and superstitionrescinded.(3) Then tho
(1) See Appx. A, P. 723.
(2) Act, 1560, c. 2 (Thomson ii.
534): " Thairfoir hes statuts anal
ordrinit that the bischope of Ilome
hais na Jurisdiclioun nor autoritie
wilhin this rerlme in tYmes cuming:
and thll nrns of our saidis soveranis
subjectis of this realme sute or desire

in ony tyme heireftir title or ryto bo
tho said bischopo of Rome or his sait
to ony thing within this realme under
the panis of barratryo, . . ."
(3) 1560, c. 3 (?homson ii. 535):
" The thre Estaitis of Parliament hes
annullit and declarit all sik actis nrsid
in tym:s bipast not aggreing rvith
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Mass was prohibiiecl. (1) Knox's Confessionwas the Confession E. L. (So
of the Church down to 1647,when the Westminster Confession
leo+
was adopted. In 1563 (c. 8), although no Church was yet estab- rro""'T,on
blished, ministers were enilowect(2), anrl so early as 1561 the "iffllliy
ministers were put into possession of incomes (Acts 1567, Ajsuuuv o
c. 10; 3 Thomscn's Acts, 24). In 15GZQueen Mary resigned o"rlroox
in favour of her son James, ancl in that year, owing to doubts (""3)
as to the validity of the previous Acts (l\Iary being absen6*6 }rec,rr.rs
that clate from tbe kingdom), the Scottish Parliament passecl yosNc
several important Acts, in which James confirmecl the Act
abolishingPopery (1567,c.3), anrl rescincledall Acts favouring
idolatry, and repeatedthe Confessionof Faith (1567,c. 4). (B)
Goddis ,rorcl and now contrair to the
coufesslounof oure fayih according to
ttre srial word publist in this parliament to be of nane avalo force nor
effect' . . .tt
(1) 1560, c. 4 (Thonison ii. 535):
" A n d p r e s e n t l i en o t w i t h s t a n d i o g t h e
reformatioun :rlready maid occording
to Goddis word yeb not the less thaic
is sum of the same papis kirk that
stubburnlie perseveris in thair wickit
Idolatrio Sryanil }Iess anil baptizaud
conformo to the papis kirk prophanand
thair throw the sacrambntis foirsaidis
in quiet and secreit places llegardand
thair throw nather Goil nor his holie
word Thairfoir it is statute and ordanit
in this present parlianeai tbat la
maner of person or personis in rny
tymes cuming administrat ony of the
sacramentis foirsaidis secreitlie or in
ony uther maner of way bot thai that
are admittit and bovand porver to tbat
effect and that na maner of person
nor personis Bay mess lor yit heir
mess nor bc present tbairat under the
pane of confiscatioun of all thair guids
movable and unmovable and puneiss i n g o f t h e i r b o d e i sa t t h e d i s c r e t i o u n
of the magistrat. . . ."
(2) Act 15ti3, c. 8 (Thomson ii.
539;: " That, thay that ar appointit

o r t o b e a p p o i n t i t t o s e r v ea n d m i n i s t o r
at ony kilk witbin this Realme heve
the principall mans of tho persoun or
Vicar or samekill tbnirof as srlbe
fundiu sufficient for staiking " (namely,
rccommodating) ., of thame to the
effect that thay rnay the better await
upon tbe charge appointib ancl to be
appointit to thame cluhidder the saialis
gleibis be set in ferv or tak of befoir
or Dot or that ane ressonlbill and
sufncieut houe be bigeit to thame
besyde the Kirk be the lersoun or
Yicar or uthers havand the saidis
mansis in ferv or laugtakkis. . . ."
( 3 ) 1 5 6 7 ,c . 4 ( T h o m s o n i i i . 1 4 ) : "Anent the annulling of the actis of
Parliameat maid agaois Goddis
lYord, and. nantenance of idolatrie iD ony tynee bypast.
" And for escherving of sic inconvenientis in tyme curniog, the thre
Estatis of Parliament hes annullit and
declarit all sic actis maid in tymes by
past, not aggreing rvith Godis word
and norv contrare to the Confessioun
of faiih according to the said worde
publist in this Parliament to be of
nane nvaill, furce nor effect, . .
the coutravenaris of the samin aot
in ony time heirafter to be puneist
according to the Larvis, Of tho quhilk
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E. L. (sc.) Thcn in 156? (c' 6) (1) the Churcb was established; and the
le04
next Act (c. ?) (2) defined the jurisdiction of the church. Then
(c' 8') (3) In the same year
trnuJ&uu.,, followed the Coronation Oath, 1567
jurisdiction
of tbe Church. (3)
"),i:-o:11)uwas passeclan Act bearing on the
elTi'i:'lli.> ln tSlZ (c. B) an Act n'as passed which required subscription
g""flro., to the Confession,and gave the Church jurisdiction as a Church
("r-t).
Court (3), and another sanctionealChurch excornmunicationsll.rc.rr,rsrsn
1572 (c. 14) (3)-and afforded a civil sanction to the church's
Censure Acts, 15?2, cc. 4 and 14' (3)
""k"
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of my Lord Regcnt anclthe thre estatis
of this prescnt Parliatuent hes declarit
trnd declaris the foirsaid Iiirk to be ths
onlie trew and haly Iiirk of Jesus
Chrisb within this Reoime and decernis and declaris that all and sindrio
qube outber gaiusayis the word of the
Evugell ressa,rit and apprevit as the
heidis of the confessioun of faith professit in Parliament of befoir in the
yeir of God 1560 yeiris as alswc
of 1560 in articulate chaPters.)
specifyit in the Actis of this Parlis" Thir actis aud articklis ar
rneut mair particularlie dois expres
reil in the faco of I'lrligand now retifyit and apprevit in tbis
ment and ratifYit be tho
present Parliau:ent or that refusis the
thro Estatis at Ddinparticipatioun of the haly sacrameltis
burgh tbe scvintene daY of
as thay ar now ministrat to bs nt
August the Yeir of God
memberis of the eaid Kirkwithin this
1560 Yeiris'"
Realme now presently professit, srva
( 1 ) 1 5 6 7 ,c . 6 ( T h o m s o n ,i i i . 2 3 ) : larg as they keip thame selfis sc
" Aneut the trew antl hllY kirk and
devydit fra the eocietie of Christis
of thame that rr declorit nob to
body."
be of the saurin'
(2) Act 1567, c. 7 (Thomson' iii'
minieteris
as
the
Item
forsameklo
"
of tho blissit Evangell of Jesus Cbrist
quhome God of his rnercie hes now
" Alent the admissioun of tbonro
that salbe presentit to beneficcs,
rasit up anangis us or heirefter sall
havand. cure of ministrie'
rais aggreing rvith thamc that now
levis in doctrine and administratioun
"Item it is statute and ordnnit
. . . . that the exlulination and adnris'
of the sacramentis and the pepill of
this llealme thst professis Chrisb ss sioun of llinisteris rvithin this Ilcrluro
]rc now is oFerit in his Evongell anrl be only in porver of the Kirk'
do communicat with the halY sacra- now oppinlie and publicklio proftrseit
'Ihe presentatiotur
rvi',bin the samin.
meutis (as iu the ret'olmit kirkis of
alwaye resorvit
patronageis
of
lawit
this Realme ar publictlio administrat)
to the just snd sncient patronis' ' ' .''
according to the confessioun of the
(3) See APPx. C' P. 727'
faith. Our soverone Lorcl with avise

Confessioun of the faith the tennour
followis.
" The Confessiounof the Faith and
<ioctrino belevit aud professit be the
Protestantis of the Roahncof Scollancl,
exhibitit to the Estotis of tho srmo
in Parliament and bY tbair Public
votis authorisit as a doctrine groundit
upon tho infallibili word, of God."
(Then follows the Confessionof lraith
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In 1579, c. 6 re-enactedthe Aqt 1567, c. 6, whicb estab- B. L. (so
190{
lishedthe true anclonly Kirk; this was merelyclonebecauseof
a printer's error in the earlier Act. During the above-m€n-Fnnrfisn
tioned twenty years there were communicationsbetween ihe "?N:-3:'Church an<Ithe State; antl about L579 the Church preparedAssnrtnro
what rvas termed the " secondBook of Discipline" (1), some oo_ul'""
(1-')
parts of which entereclthe Act of 1692. The Black Acis
(1584,c. 2, c. 5), foliowed, The King came of age in 1587; Ihc'*rsre
there followed,Act 1587, c. 2 (2), which agaiu ratified his Y{)t-sc
.
previousActs concerningthe liberty of the Kirk. Up to 1592
Presbyteryand Episcopacyhad beengoing hand in hand in the
as the form
Church,but in that year Presbyierywas established
' ."
of religion in Scotlancl-Ll?z, c. 8. (3) The next Act (1592,
missioner with thame to be appoyntit
be his hienes bo present at ilk general
assembliesbefoir the dissolving thairof
nonrinat anil appoint tyme ancl placo
the
libertie
of
the
of
Rati0catioun
"
quhen and quhair tbe lixt generall
Kirk of Gocl."
assemblie salbe holdin. . . . . Axo
(3) Act 1592, c. 8 (Thomson, iii.
.rr,s ratifies and apprevis the sinodall
541):and provinciall assembliesTo be haldin
bc the said kirk and ministrie twyiss
" Act for abolisheing of the actis
contrair tho trorv reiigioun.
ilk yeir as they baif bene and aro presentlie in use to do within every propresent
Act
rati6es
and
this
.
.
.
".
vince of tbis realme Au n.lrrnrrs ancl
apprevis ali liberties privileges imrouniapprevis tbe presbiteries and particuties ond fredomes qubaisrtnevir gevin
anil grantit be his hienes his regentis lare sessionis appoiniit be the said
in his name or any of his predecessoris kirk rvith the haill jurisdictioun antl
discipiine of the same kirk agreit
to the trew and hally Iiirk presentlie
upoun bo his majestie in conferenco
cstablisht'rvitbin this realme ancl dehad be his bienes with certane of the
clairit in the first acl of his hienes
ministrie convenit to tliat etrect Off
Parliament the tuentie day of October
the qubilkis articles the tennour foltbo yeir of Goil 1579 [c. 6' and 1581'
lowis Materis tobelntreatit in I'rot:inc, 1]. . . . , rncl all uther actis of
ciall Assemblies 1'hfr assemblies are
parliament nroiil sensyne in fsvouris
Axn Srcr,rr Ratifies constitute for rvechtie materis necesof the trerv liirk
anil apprevis tho general assemblies sary to be intreatit be mutual consent
And deand assistanceofbrethrens within the
Bppoyntit be the said Kirk
province as neiil requyris This assem€lbiris that it salbe lauchfuli to the
blie hes power to hondle order and
Kirk ond miuistrie everilk yeir at the
leist and ofter pro re nuta as occnsioun redress all thingis omiitit or done
amiss in the particulare assemblies.
and necessitiesall require To bald and
1l /respower to deposethe office beraris
keip generall assemblies Proviiling
l,hat the kingis Majestie or his combf that provinco for gude and just
(1) Seo Appx. D, p. ?27.
izj e.t ts-sz, .. 2 (Thomson, iii.
429):-

.1*i;ii
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lld

hes the
. cencrallie thir Assenrblies
-{ssevsLY O")
i"itl porrer of the plrticuhr eltlcrscbippis rluhrirof tbay ar collectit'
O"ul"o.x
(Lono).
t; tc Intrcatit in the Presbi'
lt"irtt
'!1" P.?,'t' of tho lrcsbiteries
felies
f,I^Ilrstr,,
the
is to gtv€ ortigenb irbouris in
o.
chairge.
tbeir
Youxo.
to
committit
boundis
-That the kirkes be kePit. in gude
'I'o enquyre diligentlie of
ordour
naucbtis and ungodly persoris rnd to
travell to bring tharno in the lvay

to recite certain Acts: " Item the
Iiiogis trtajestio and Dstaitiis foirsaidc
declaris that tbe secunclact ofthe parliament haldin at Edinburgh the xvii
d a y o f I \ l a y t h o y e i r o f G o dJ ' " v ' h r r i i i i
v e i r s " ( o n e o f t b e B l a ' c kA c t s ) " s a l }
o^ *"y., bo prejudiciall nor dirogac
a n y t h i n g t o t h e p r i v i l e g et h a G o d h a s
n.oio tolhu spiriluall offics beraris in
ih" kitk concerning headis of religioun

materis of heresie ercommunitioun'
collatioun or ileprivatioun of ministeris or ony sic essentiall censoris
threatening
egane bo aclmonitioun or
specirll groundit and havlnd warrand
oi Goddi. Jug"-entis or be correctioun'
oi tho word of Gotl Iten oure eai'l
tah
to
It Anpertetis to tbe elderscbip
SoveraneLord and Estaiitis of Parliaheid that the word of God be Puirlio
ment forsaidis abrogatis cassis and
tho
boundis
witbin their
prercbit
-sacramentis
the rx act of tbe same plrliarichtlie ministrat ihe di'q- annullis
nt Edinburgb the gaid
haldin
nient
ecclesiasthe
cipline intertenyib And
yeiris grantiog comJ"'r"irxxiiij
yeir
ticall guidis uncorruptlie distributit
and utheris Juges'
bishoppis
to
missoun
rssemblies
of
-Il belangis to this kynd
crussis to
ecclesiasticall
in
constitute
the
To caus the ordinances maid be
hienes presentatioun to
his
ressavo
nationallis
assembieis, provincirllis,
bcnefices To give collalioun thairupon
pub iu
and generailis to be kepit and
and to put ordour in all caussisecclcconstitutionis
1'o mak
.*..iiioo
siastical cilli his }lajestie and estaittis'
olliis coscernis To rperov in the kirk
tleclairis to be.expyrit in the'
-ll
hes
Power foirsaidis
for decent ordour .
be null in tYnre cuming
to
self and
to excommunicat the obstinai, formall
availl force nor effect
nane
of
and
of
intervall
derv
proces being led anil
ordanis all presentatberefoir
Anil
ivmes observit. Axrsr Plr'rrcgleng
beneficesto be ilirect to the
to
tioulis
rewlit
lauchfullie
Iilnrrs Grn they be
particular presbiteries in all tyme
bo sufficient ministeris and sessioun
coming with full Power to tbame to
i
n
j
u
r
i
s
d
i
c
t
i
o
u
n
thav haif power and
eive collatiounis thairupon ancl to put
their cwin congregatioun in mattcris
to all materis and caussiseccleirdour
deaniL
eclesinsticall ond decernis
within their boundis accordsiasticail
presbiclairis the saidis assembleis
ing to tire disciP)ine of tho Kirk
an<l
jurisdictioun
teries and sessiounes,
Pnovrnrxc the foirsaidis presbiteries
be in all
discipline thairof foirsaid to
be bund anil estrictit to ressave and
and
just
gude
tvmes cunring maisr
atlmitt quhatsumeverguali6et minister
of
goatit io the selff Notrsithstanding
preseutit bo his llajestie.or uther laic
cannon
actis
ouhatsuurever statutes
oatrounes.t'
in ths
iivile or mrrnicipnle larvesmaitl
(1) Acl 1592, c. I (Thomson, iii'
ano of
contrair to the cllkis and every
:549)
cspres
thamo thir presentis sall mak
tlepositiouu of unqualifieb
proceeded'
"Anent
Act
Then the
dirogotion."

DZ

beinga debatebetweenthe two parliamentsas to the union of E. L (so
theCrowns,anActwaspassed
in 1604with a specialprovision.
(i )
1904
On James'sarriyal in England he revertedto hi. Epir"opalian
Fo""Ero.
leanings,and down to 1639 there was the Bpiscoputiuo
lntur- aic";.3lH
lude, during which James and charles respe;tivet attemptedAlsnrrnr.
o
to restorethe Episcopacyto scotland; however,iu 168g the o""i.orx
scottishnation uproseagainstEpiscopacyandcharles'sdemand (""y)
for Boyal supremacy.
Il.lcer,rs
Between 1638 and 1642 important eyents occu*ecr,*rri.n
vol*o.
resuliedin the appointmeDtof ihe westminster Assernbryanil
in the adoptionof what was popurarlycailed the westminster
(2) The Confession
Confession.
had beenframedby anAssembly
'
of Divines at \Yestminster between1648 and 1642. It was
;rr.:
intended.
to be the confessionof Faith in all churches;b*t in
7647it was abantlonecl
by the King's actions.
On December8, 1GB8(theAct of the Assemblyat Glasgow),
declarednpiscopacy to be abjured; Act, August 27, 1S+7,
approved of the Confessionof Faith; Acts of Assembly
approved.of the larger and shorter catechisms; and Aci,
october 29, 1690,ordained.the subscribingof the confession
of Faith. In L661 the Restorationtook place; and in 16gg,
c. 28, the RevolutionSettlement.
In 1689(3) a claim of right was presentedto Kine William

upon seniencesof dePrivation'
E. L. (sc.) c. 9) (1) conferreil civil sanction
of England tin 1603, and, there
1904 James succeetleclto the crown
Fnrn Cnuncn
deprivation
Scmt,.r'xpcaussisdesserYing
-ici*uo^t.
on

AND PRI\TT COUNCUJ:

ilf

personis fromo thair fuactionis
and benedcis,tt
" And that tho said sentence of
deprivatioun salbo ane sufficient cause
to mak the said benefice to vaik
thairby And the said sentencebeing
extrcctit and presentit to the patroun
The said petroun salbe bund to present ane qualifiet persone of nerv to
the liirk within the spaco of sex
monetbis thairefter.,'
.(1) Act 1G04, c. 2 (Thomson, iv.

264):' Aci in favouris
of theliirk."
"

I That the
commissionarisvotat and
clcctit in this present Parlianent for
treatiDg upoun the union betuix tbe
Reelmesof Scotland and England sall
hsve na power be vertue of ihair saiil

Commissioun of the date of thir oresentis To treat confer deliberat noi do
anything that iu ony maner of wey
may be hurtfull or prejudiciall to the
I?eligioun presentlie professit in Scotland actis of parliament maid in favouris
of the sarnyn religioun and discipline
establissedand observit for lutertene_
ment and preservation tbairof..'
(2) rseeAppx. D, p. ?80.
(3) Act 1689, c. 28 (Thomson, ir.

qe\.

" Tho Declaration of tbe Estates ol
the Kingdom of Scotland containing the Claim of Right
and the ofer of tbo Crouno
to the Iiing and eueen ot
England.
.. Whereas Iiing
James the seventh

i.ii

iSi{
;|-li
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in the
II. L. (Sc.) and Queen \Iary' The Act 1689' c' 28' was termed
1e0+ Churchthe Reformationfrom Episcopacy'
p' 117' shew that on May 23' 1690' it
roof,f;on* Thomson'sActs, ix'
a
s"*iixJ
o"
was ortlerecl " That the clerke Register cause transcryve
printerl
Taiih
of
Confession
,jJ;iXil^"'.> iost double of the Westminster
the next Dyet"'
or"flrouo io be broughtin and presentedin Parliament
: tti,noj. Then on 1\iay2G" The Confessiouof tr'aith unclerwrittenwas
word by woril in presence
ltracrr,rstBn
ihis dayproduced,react,anclconsidered
and the Estatesof Parv#o"' of their ilajesties lligh Commissioners
to be
liament, and being votecl and approvenwas orclained
':"'.

recorcleclinthebookesofParliament,ofthewhichConfession
of Faith the tenor follows." Then followedthe westminster
(1)' followed'
ConfessionoI Faith' Then the Act 1690' c' 7
(2)
Aci 1690'
By
the
and ratified the westminsier confession.
the
1697
in
" Barrier "
c. 5S,patronagewarsabolished(2); anil
Act passetl.(3)
being a profest pepist did assune ths
Iiegall power, and acted as King withonieo., takeing the oath required by
la'w, wherebY the King, at his access
to the government is oLliged to swear,
To maintain tho protestant religion
and to rule the people according to tho
laudable lawes : and Dicl by tho advyce
of wiclied and evill Counsellers,Invade
the fundamentall Coustitution of this
Iiingdomo Aud' altered it from a legall
lirnited Monarchy, to ane Arbitrary
Despotick Power antl in a Publick
oroclamation, asserted ane absolute
aual dissable all
iower to crsg annul
ih" l"t.t' particularly arraigning the
lawes Establishing tho protestant religion and did Bxerce that power to tho

x:
,lit.
al

subversion of the probestant Religion,
and to the violation of the lawes aqd
libcrties of the Kingdome. . . '
aud
are uttetlY
lvhich
" Ail
<lirectly contrairy to the knorvue
larves, statutes aud freedomes of
this reaime."
lVilliam
[t thcn referred to Prince
of Orange.]
" In order to such an Establishment,

as thot their religion lawesand liberties
might not be again in danger of being
eubrerted, And the saidsDstates being
norv assembled in s fuli and free representative of this nation, Takeing to
their most serious consideratione,the
best meanes for attaining the encls
aforesaicl Do In the first place, as their
ancestorsin the like caseshave usualiy
done for the vindicating and.asserting
their antient rights and liberties,
BY the law of this
DEcr,enn rulr
I(ingdome lo paPist c&n" be King or
Qucen.
" That Prelacy anci tbe superiority
of aoy office in tbe church, above
presbyters is, ancl hath been a great
and insupportablo greivance and
trouble to this nation, and contrary
to ths Inclinationes of the generality
of the peoplo ever since the reformatione (ihey haveing reformed froni
popery by presbyters) and therefor
ought to bs ebolished'"
(1) See ApPx' F, P. ?35.
(2) See APPr. I" P. 736.
(3) See Appr. G' p.736.

A. C.

A}iD PRITI

COLJNCIL,

5

The appellantsroaintainedJhat
the provision in the Act r. r,.qs
1695,c. 38 (i), wiih regarclto the
subscripiiooto the Confession
re04
of Faith was anclis incumbent
on the nJtrlfirn"a Church,&nd
rr*uJ&u
continuedto be acceptedby ihe
lr"" Cno..n up to the union ol sco-t
in question,but after the union
tn.r" w". no longer ,0" o.\grlHl
obligation on a United Free Church
orioi.*u, to declarethe orniroo
same to be the confessionof his
faith, o, to own the doctrine (Lono
therein coniainedto be the trou
ao.i.ioe which he woulcl trreIlsrr
constantlyadhereto.
"-*'*
,,.
Ttre Church having been established
at the Revolutionary "ron*
Settleruent,then at the union of
the Cro*o. the Act of 1708
' lvaspassedratifying and
approvingthe laws for establishing, i i i,:,..
.
Lr
maintaining, ancl preserving the
true reformed protestant
religion. (2) Then.came the treaty
with England, 1705,
c.50 (B), and the Act of 1707,
c.-6 (4), for securingthe
Protestantreligion.
(1) seeAppx.F, n.t1l^*_
xi.
(2) Act L708,c.2 (Thomson,
_ _.
.^(a)Acr riu:, c.6 (Thomson,
xi.
4Oi):_
104), ,,4str for secur"ing the true ,,Ai,i
-'1.it*t"randpresbyterianchurch
for Securing the protestsut
ProtestaniReligion and.Fresbiteriaa
Gov€rnmentr,'ratifies antL approves
Gor_ernrnent.
the laws for ,,establishingmaintain,, Our
Sovereign Lady anrl the
ing and preserveing
the true reformed Estates of

p,-otestant
n.,*,J.'-""irh. ;;; ;;; ;; ;. iillT,":, ;lTilf:::

Cburch of Christ as at prr

an
dsettre,iwi;;,;;,.'TJ,::r1,:;:1
fi ,i :TTi,
J"i',:,
:r"il"'i,n,1-'

likewayesfo. establishingratefieing
vidert thai tbe 'commissioners
for
and confirming presbiterirn
Churci ,i"i-f.."ry
should not treat of or
Governmentand Discipline
. . .
concerning auy alteration
of the
Ratifies Approvesan. bo"n.r.
il"
#;;;;;i,.",pline
and Governmenr
fifth Act" (1690)
the
"of
secoJ
of this Kingdom as
sessionof Iiing william and
"i,i.'"ai"'i.n
Q-ueen oo*tyi"**n.tablished whichTreatv
Ilary's Parlirmentrniituled
Act, Rati- i.r"g ir;;"n"rted to
the parriameni,
reing tbe confessionor Faith
anl ;;;iir;;;;;i."sonabre
and necessarv
settleingpresbiteriaachurch
Govern- ;;;';;."';;"re protestant
Religiou as
ment
in
the
haill
headsclausesbnd presently
,
f.f.rr.a within this kine.articlesthereof.. . . .',
. dom *itn iU" \yorship Disciplineairl
(3) Act 1705,c. s0 (Thomson,
xi. Governmentof this church should
295)' provided
be
"that trre slid com- .n".r"*rry-"oa unalterabry
securetl.
ntissioners
shall not treat of or con_ TbercforJ
H"r llajesty l.ith advice
cerningany aiterotion
of the \yorsbip
the said Estatesof
Disciplineand Gor-ernment
"od ";;.;;f
of the parliament
Doth hereby Establish

;T:ffi.1'T.,Kio3do,u
",no*bv;:;;;5ni*l#;:ii
T;;..ffi
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Treaty
}r.L. (sc.) In the next Act-1707, c' ? (Thomson'xi' 406)-the
1c0+ofUnionwasratifieclandapproved,and.theTreatyofUnion
in it the provisionswiih regard to
trnnffur,c' re-enactedland embodied
ous"o'"ino the establishedreligion in Scotland. fn the Aci of 1711
ol$i'Iil1h> (c. xxi.) of the British Parliament the right of patronagewas
abolished; but on
o""lroo* iestored. Patronage had in 1690 been
G"1). the narrative that its abolition bad not proved satisfactory
Ilrc.lusrnnParliament in 1?11 restoreclpatronage. That was the state
voho. under which the questionof disruptionbeganin 1833. Patron',,1.i,:'
age existed originally; then in 1690 it was abolished,antl a

public statutes-should have
seats in the Church Courts
another Act provided
; H.L. (
,";; .,;; nor merely for
.rO:.
the
reo
i" in
ministels occupyingseats
ft. e..u.Uil:
i" the caseof r""ffo"
chapelsof ease,allocatedt"
rh; ;;;;;ial l"! bounds.
There or-sco
wasa resolution

of the church;o isg'

,.tu,tingto its independent jurisdiction. (1) fn.n
in" r:raterialAct which "sgii"
or"flr
started the litigation which
"r_"
il"*",
4u I
callecl the Veio (Lo^
"oro.d-Act, 1835. (2)
'trreilJ
The constitution of. the tr'ree
churcb commencecr
with the lor-,
document headed, Claim,
D*l;;;;,
anct protest anent ,, -

;i'r'"
ors"";oo
q"":j;r_;*.ffi;:
ffi;:ti*ilT;:#' court

modifiedformofpopularcalltotheministergiven-namely,
totheheritorsorlandedproprietorswhopaidthetithewith
theelders;andtheninlTllpatronagewasre.estab]ishetl.
In1SSSwhatmaybeealledtheprogressivepartyinthe
church passedan Act of Assenbly declaringthat the ministers
oftheparliamentarychurches-namely'churcheswhichwere
certain
erecteilin the llighlanr3sand ouilying districts uncler
ald Governmen" of this Church to
continue without any alterntion to
the people of this land in all succeedilg generations' . . . ." [It confirms
ih; Act 16o0] "Prolides and Declares that the foresaidtrue ?rotestant
Relicion contained' in the above mentioncd Confession of Faith rcith the
form and purity of worship presently
in use withiu this Churcli and its
Presbyterian Church Governruent and
Discipline, tbat is to say the Government of the Church by Iiirk Sessions
Presbyteries lrovincial Synods and'
General Asscmblies rll establisheclby
the foresaid Acts of Porliament pursuant to the Claim of Right shall
rcmain and contilue unalterable, And
that the slicl Presbyterian Ciovornment shall be tho onlY government
of the Church within the Kingdom of
Scotland And further for the greaier
aecurity of the foresaid Protestant
Iteligion and of the lVorshiP Discipline and Government of this Church

{+'}^-l

as aboveestablishcd Her }lajesty witlr
atlvice ancl consent foresaid Statutes
and Ordains . . . ."
[It has alreadY
been ordained thab the subscription
to thc Confession of tr'aith ehall be
mado by all ministers, and it was
orrlained that it shali also be mado
by all University PrinciPals, Professors,antl masters connected therewith.]
" As also that before or at
thcir atlmissionsthey. , . . shall subscribe to the foresaid Confession of
Iaith as the confession of their frrith
and that they 'rvili pnctise and conform theurselves to the worsirip presently in use in this Church anrl
submit tbemseh'esto the Government
. . As also
and Discipline thereof. .
thrt this Act of Parliament anclsettlement therein coniained shall be inserb
and repented in any Act of Parliameni
that shall pass for agreeing and concluding the foresairl Treaty or Uniotr
betwixb tbe two Kingdoms . . . ."
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ch*rch
(about
, ; ;i11:1,::1il?iTLil:l:
i."T:THj

I

Free Church. The mgiolirr
i" rbazl" j"lour of the
ctaim of
right was 241 against111._
The pu.t*"i'"aaress (referrecl
to
below) was signed as l\{o_derator;;;;'Gorclon,
one of the
Free church readers; and the
oi'rght was moved by
.Dr. Chatmers,secoudedby.Dr_.
"rui^
C*d";;Joa upot.o to by
Mr.
I\{unay Duntop, the three-terd"*
;;;Jiruu
Cnor"h
party,
who afterwardswent out from
tnu n.taifirhecl Church.
The

(l) S1o^^Lord Macnaghten's
opi.
_,
nion, p. 632.
(22 M:y 29, 18Bd (veto
Act). Act
orz tlte Calling 0f Ministers:_,.!\s
Generai Assembly declare, That
it is
c- fundamentol law of thi.s
Church
'that no pastor
shail be intrutled on
any-congregation contrary
to the will
o t . t h e p e o p l e ; a n c l ,i n o r d e r
that this
principle may be carried.
iuto full
efect, the General Assembly,
with
tho
_conscnt of n majority of the
rreslryteries of this Church,
do cleclare,
enact, and ordain,'l.hat it
shall be aD
instruction to presbyteries
that if, at
the modefstjng in a call
to a vacant
plstolal cLrrgc, thc nrajor
part of the
male hexds of families,
members of
tne vacant congregation,
and in full
communion rvith the
Church, shall
disapprove of thc person
in rvhose
tavour the call is proposecl
to be

moderated in, such
dieepprovel shall
oe decmed sufficient ground
for the
rejecting such person, and
:.t::?y,.rl

,hll be rejecteil
accordingty,

llir,l" notice
and
thereof forthwith gi;eD
tle
to all coucerned; but
that, ii tho
major part of the sairl leads
of families
not disapprovo ofsuch pu.rop jo
Shrll
be their pastor, the presbytery
ehall
proceedrvith the settlement
according
to the rules of the
Church: AnI
farther. declare, that no person
sball
oe .oeld to be eatitled io
disappcoveas
aforesaials.bo shall rcfuse,
if required,
to declare, in presenco
of
lStuTry.
rne l,resbytery, tbat he
ig actuated
by no-factious or maiiciorrs
motive,
but.solely bt a conscientious
regard.
to tbe spiritual jnterests
of hinrseif or
the congregation.,'
(3) See Appr. G, p.
?BZ.
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E. L. (sc.) " Clairn, Declaration, and Protest " was ad.optedby the sececlers,
1904 and adopteclin the Deed of Demission.
A secJion of the Established Church lield that it was their
rnuffro.,,
function to supervisethe relation between the prstor
spiritual
"if;$;|il'
ASSEUBLY
oF)ancl his people, and they cousidered,this relation could only be
ovlsirol-x properly established, not by imposing ministers from ortside
("olt)
upon the congregation (namely, patronage), bnt by the volunM.r.c.rr-rsrnn
tary call by ihe congregationto the minister. Accordingly the
Youxo. majority passed the Veto Act, which brought them into s)rarp

ffi
,rl

'ryl
:
I
A. C.
I
I

T
I

I
I

T
f

contest with the paironsand gave rise to the Atrchterctrcler
Case(L), which cameup to this l:[ouse,and which determined
that by their Veto Act the EstablishedChurch had attemptecl
to overridethe Act of Pa,rliament.
On April 25, !843, a few days before the disruption,.there
was a pastoraladdressby a specialcommitteeof the Assen:bly.
It was for the purposeof calliug upon minisiers ancl congregationsto setaparba dayof humiliation and prayerin reference
to the approachingcrisir. (2) On May 18, 1843, there was
(1) (1838) 16 S. 661; (1839)
Ilacl. & R. 220.
(2) Pastoral Address issuod by
authority of the Special QonmiEsiea
of the General Assembly of tho
Church of Scotland. in termg of
their deliverance of the llst
of
l\{arch last. fAfter referrirg to tiro
ordinary civil administration il proceecls:-]
" Bub in addition, the Christian
magistrate, as one of the kings of the
earth of rvhom Chr.ist is Prince, is to
interest himself directly in the rffrrirs
of Christ's Kingdom, and to rct as
the guardian of religion in the land.
In that capacity ho has many irnportant functions to dischargo in
referenco to the Church; and. he bas
authority, as the minister of God for
good, to take measurcs for preserving
pclce and order in the Clirrrcb,-for
reforming abuses nnd renie'iying
grievancesr-for guarding purity of

doctrino and discipline, and for sup
piying the meens of grace,in eficieocy
snal abundance,through the ministrations of the Churcb, to tbe people
under his dominion." . . . . ,,But
it now appears thrt an entirely different construction is put upon the
terms of the Church's establishment
by the civil authorities of this kingdom, and that she is not only to bo
preventecl from giring eft'ect to her
fundamental principle, .That no prstor
be intrudecl into any prrish controry
to the vill of the congregation,' bu!
is. to be held subject to the iuterference of the civil courts, in tho
exercise of her most sacred.epiritual
functions connected with the preaching of the \Yord, the arlministmtion
of sacraments, the correction of
mBDDers, and other matters ex|lessly speciEed in the statutcs of
the reohn as exclusively unrler hcr'
control."'

l:,
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passedthe Protestantdismption,the first expresscrocumentof u. r,.
4s
the Free Church. (1)
teo*
On May 20, 1848, there was a minute by which it was
t nE_JE
agreedby the Assembly" that a communicationbe add.ressed
"i-sd;;;
in the name of this Assemblyto the membersand friends o1alli'"i?1l
the church throughoutthe land giving a brief acco'nt of the ou"iror
proceedingsof Thursdaylast (May 1g), togetherwith a list of ("=lt
the protestingCommissioners,
nr.rc.rr
ministers,and eklers.,'(2)
rt was further agreedthat the acco'nt of theseproceedings vof-rc
sho.lcl contain the ad.crress
deriveredby the I\roderator,Di.
Chalmers,at the opening of the Assembly. The appellants
maintained that the ministers and elders separatingfrom the
Establishedchurch hacrnot yet carrieclwith them the bodv
of the church, and that the comm.nication was iu the naiurl
of the prospectusof the new association.(B)
That wasfollowedby a resolutionof the Assembly,NLay22.
G)

(1) See Appendir G, p. ?41.
(2) " The Assembiy again convened
in terms of yesterday's adjournment,
ancl being constituted with devotional
exercises by the 1\loderator, tbe
minutes of last diet were read :" It was agreed that a . communication' be addressed in the name of
this Assembly to tbo members and
friends of the Church throughout tho
land giving a brief account of the
proceedingsof Thursday lasb together
with a list of the Protesting Commissioners,ministers, and elders; ald;also
of the ministers rvho have concurred
in tho Protest; and that the clerks,
with the assistance of trIr, Jaffray, bo
instructed to prepare and publish the
communication with the leasbpossible
?elay. It was farther agreed that
the accounts of these proceedings
ehould contain the address deliverecl
by the }loderator at the opening of
this Assembly.,'
(3) "Aflectionate Representation of
the Free Church of Scotland, 1848.
Issued by direction of the Genenl
Assembly of l\Iay 20, 1E48.

" Dearly beloved in the Loril."
[Then is set forth what has takeu
place. Then comes the oddress
of
tbe lfoderator, Dr. Chalmers-that is
the addressdeliveredby the Iloderator
at the opening of tho Assembly:]
'( Doctor Chalmers
addressedtbe As_
sembly as follows . . . .',-See tbe
opinion of the Earl of I{alsbury L.C.,
post, at p. 618,
(4) .. That this Assembly spprove
of tho report," ,,and following out tle
Claim, Declaration, and protest,,' ., 4o
now, for themselvesand all who adhere
to them, separate from the Establish_
ment; protesting that, in doctrine,
polity, and discipline, they truly represent the Church oftbeir fathers, whose
testimony iu behalf of the Crown
Rights of the Redeemer as Kinq ia
Zion, and Prince of the Kings oithe
Eartb, they firmly purpose at all
hrzards, and at rvhatever sacri6ce,
stiil to maintain; and protestingthai
hetceforrvard thcl' crc not, and, sball
not be, subject il any respect to tho
ecclesilstical Judicatures presently
established by law in Scotland, bu6
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E. L. (so.) fn terms of that resolutionthe Separation snd Deed of
190* Demission(1) was preparedrenouncingthe status,rights, ancl
Furf,'".u privilegesheld by virtue of the Establishment'
or Scou.rxo
(Gnsnn,u
ASSEUBLY
ol')'that
.,
.,
they are antl shall be free to
o.
Ovrnroux perform their functions as pastors
(Lono)'
and elders towards their respective
-\Iec.rr.nren congregations" (encl they reappoiut
o.
s committee) "with instructioDs to
to*o
prepare the draft of an Act and Deed
to bo adopted and subscribed at as
early a period os possiblo iluring tho
subsequent sittings of this Assembly
.
renouncing aud denrittiog tbo status,
.
.
:
,
.
j
.
.
l
rigbts, and privileges held by virtuo
of the Establishment, the eaid draft
to bo reported."
(l)

"ACT
DEED

on SEPARATION
DEIIISSION
oF

rxo
Br

Mrxrsrrns.
tt Gnxlntl
'

.

Assnlrnlt, 18{3-4.

" 23ril Jl[uy,1813.
" The General AssemblY having
approveil of ancl adopted' tho drafl of
an Acl ancl Deeil to be subscribed
by tr[inisters adhering to the Protest,
renouncing and demitting their status,
rights, antl privileges, held by virtuo
of tho Establishment, antl the said
Act and Deeclhaving thereafter been
€\tendetl in due and ProPer form,
aud subscribed by the parties, was
orderecl to be recorded.
" Ths Miqisters and Elders subscribing the Protest made on Thursday, the 18th of this instant, !IaY, at
tho meeting of ths Commiseioners
chosen to tho General AssemblY
appoinied to heve been that daY
holden, against the freedom and lawfulness of any Assembly which might
thsn be constituted, and against tho
subversion recently effectecl in the
constitution of the Church of Scotland,'together rvith the miuisters and
elders adhering to tho said Protest,

ir this their General Assembly courtned, did, in prosecution of the said
hotest, and of the Claim of Right
edopted by tho General Assembly
rhich met at Edinburgh in IIay 1842
;mrs, snd on the grounds therein
rt forth, and bereby do, for themrclves, and. sll vho edhere to them,
rparate from, and abandon tho prerut subsisting Ecclesiastical Establisbment in Scotland, ancl did, end
hereby do, abdicate and renounce the
rtatus anil privileges derived to them,
or any of them, as parocbial milsters
or elders, from the said Establishment, through iis connection with
the State, and all rights and emoluments pertaining to them, or any of
them, by virtue thereof : Declaring,
that they hereby in no ilegree abandon or impair tbe rights belouging to
them as ministers of Christ's gospel,
end pastors ancl elders of particular
congregations, to perform freely and
fully tho functions of their offices
towards their respectivo congregttions, or such portions thereof as may
rdhero to them; and that they ero
rnd shall be free to exercise government snd discipline in their several
judicatories, separatefrom the Establisbment, according to God'e \Yord,
and ths Constitution and Standrrds
of the Church of Scotland, as heretofore understood; and that henceforth
they aro not, aud shall not be, subject in any respect to the ecclesiastical judicatories established in Scotlrnd by law; Beserving always the
nghts and benefits accruing to them,
or any of them, under tho provisions
of the statutes respectiug the trIinisters' Widows' Fund: And farther

a-c.
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The Assemblyfurther enjoineclthe severalpresbyteriesto rI. L. (sc.
reo+
recorclthe protest and deedof demissionat the beginningof
their presbyterybooksas the groundanclwarrant of their pro- I.oofficnc
ceedings. On this the appellantsrelied as founiling the Free '?ff$l^^;"
o
Church. The Act of the Assembly,IlIay 30, 1843,appointr.6n Assnrlnrr
(1)
Therefollowed.adclresses
day of thanksgiving.
of sympathy ov'nrou
("":)
{rom other religiousvoluntary bodiesnot establishecl,
many of
them from England,and they all welcomedihe action of tho l\fucer'rs
Tree Church as an assertionof their own voluntaryprinciples; voion.
lbut the tr'reeChurchcarefullydisabusedthem of this idea.
subscribed by their l\Iodorator, aud
also by the several ministers, members
of this Assembly, now present in
Edinburgh, for their indiviilual interests, to be transmitted to tho clerk
of the saial ecclosiastical juclicatory
by law established, for the purposo
of certiorating them thst the beneficer
held by such of the said ministers, or
others adhering to this Assembly, as
were incurobenis of benefices, are
now vacant; ancl the said partieo
consent that the said beneficesshall
be clealt with as such : And they
authorize the Rev. Thomas Pitcairu,
and the Rev. Pairick Clason,conjunoi
clerks to this their General Assembly,
to subscribe tho joioings ofthe several
eheets hereof: And. they consent to
the registration hereof in the Books
catory ostablished by law in Scotlaud,
ancl now holding its sittings in Edinof Council anil Session, or othors
burgb, to be a free Assembly of the
competent, therein to remain for
preservation; and for that purpose
{hurch of Scotland, or a lawful Assembly of the said Church, according
constitute," &c.
to the true and original constitution
(1) Act of the General Assembly
thereot and disclaim its, authority
of the Free Church of Scotland, dated
as to matters spiritual, yet in respect May 30, 1843, appointing a ilay of
of the recoguiiion giveu to it by the
thanksgiving,
and pastoral address
State, and the powers, in consequence therein referred to.
of such recognition, belonging to it,
Pastoral address: " Long was it thc
with referencs to the temporalities of
peculiar distinciion and high glory of
tho Establishment, aud tho rights
the Established Church of Scotland.
deriveil thereto from the State, hereby
to maintain the sole lleadship of the
appoint a duplicate of this Act to be
Loril Jesus Christ, His erclusivc

declaring, that this present act shall
noways be helil as a renunciation on
the part of such of tho ministers
foresaiil as are ministers df churches
built by private contribution, and
or endowecl by the
not povided
State, of any rights which may be
founcl to belong to them, or their
congregations, in regard to the same,
by virtue of the intentions and destination of tho contributors to the
erection of the said churohes, or otherwise accorcling to law; all which are
fully reservecl to tbe ministers foresaid anil their congregations: Anil
farther, the saial ministers and elders,
in this, their General Assembly convened, whilo they refuse to acknowledge the supreme ecclesiastical judi-

a. c. 1904.
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On November27,1848,a minute was passeclby
ihe special

ry

ve.sting
oi Cr,.rr"np."p*iy_

9"1i,?].r::ers,respecting_.rhe
that is, Church sites. ft contained a form of
vr
rE Lr uuaf
fei'
;;;i"r.!er.
*:gr m,
oF scorla.\o
l-hat was the first rrust, but it was only of
a
ten:porary
,Sg.:*{;l:
Assrunr,t
or)
t;lt

sovereignty in the Church, lvhich is
I{is kilgdom and house. ft rvas ever
hclcl by her, indeed, that the Church
l\I.rcar,rsmn and the State, being eclually ordinencea
D.
of God, and having certoin common
YoL-Nc.
objects, connected with His glory and
.
tho social welfare, might and ougbt
to unite in ll joint acknorvledgntent
of Christ, and in tle employment of
the means and resources belonging to
them respectively, for tiie advance
ment of His cnnse. But rvhilc the
Church in this mrnner niight lend
her services to the State, and the
State givc its sr.rpportto the Church,
it vtrs ever held as a fundamental
principle that each still remained, antl
ought under all circumstances to
remrin, supreme in its own sphere,
and. indepcndent of the other. On the
onc ):utl, the Church having receir-ed
her polversof internrl spiritual government directly from her Divine Head,
it rvas held that she must herself at
all times exercise the vhole of it,
und.er a sacredand inviolable responsibility to Him alone, so as to have
no power to fetter herself, by a cou_
nection lvith the Stote or otherwise,
in the exercise of her spiritual functions. And in lilie r:ralner in regard
to the St:rte, tltc same was helil to be
true, oD the same grou.nds,and to the
very same extent, in reference to its
secullr sovcreignty. It was ntaintainecl thrt, as thc spiriturl liberties
of tbc Chulch, bcqueathcd to her by
hcr. L)ivinc HcaJ, .rvereentirely beyoni
the coltrol of the State, so, upon the
other hand, the State held directly
and exclusively from God, and rvas
tntitled and bound to exercise,under
its responsibility to Him alone, its
entire secular sovereignty, including
Oynnrout
(Lono).

:l

:)"'
i!

ij

therein whatever it was colDDeten!
for, or binding upon, rho State to do
'
about sacred things, or in relltion to
the- Church, as, for example, cndol,ing
and establishing the Church, and fix_
ing the tcrms and conr'litions of that
establishment.
" But tbese simpie ond broad
principles, belovccl brethr.en, on the
reftrsal by the Legislature of the
Church's 'Cloim of Right,' agreetl to
by the General Assembly of lgl2,
left us no alteraative but either to
our tluty to our only King
"n.-b 3tr
an.J Head, or to resign our position
as an establishment. For the decisioug
of the Supreme Civil Courts had
annexetl conclitions to that position,
to rvhich, had they been proposed to
the Cburch at the time of her firsi
entering into it, shs could not law_
fully hlvo coasentcd-conditions sub_
versive of thc clistinct spiritual govern_
menb establisbed. by Christ in Eis
Church, subversive of the esscntial
liberiies of llis redecmed people, subversive of the constitutional riehtg
of the C'burch of Scotlrnd as fi1eal
by the Relolution Settlemcnt. anrl
solcrunly gtLaranteetl by thc Act of
Security and the Treaty of Union
betrveeuthe hingdoms. 1ruliy acknow_
ledging, horvever, the competencv of
the Legislature, under its responsibiliiy to God rloue, to fix the conditions of hcr cst:rblishrncnt, the Chr.rrch
p r e s e n t e dt o t h e S t a t e h e r . C l a i m o f
Right' to be protecterl in her sacrcd
liberties, against what she deemeil
the oppressive and unconstitutional
encroachments of the Civil Courts.
Her claim was expressly ancl deliber.ateiy refused."

A. C.
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character, &Dc[was followed on I\Iay Z7,IB44 (1), by the pro_ H. L. (so
ceedings which led up to the more elaborate Model Trust
rs',r
(1) Itay 27, 184.1. ..The General
As-.cmbly ditl rgain couvene, antl
being constitutcd rvith devotional
exercises, t|e rninlrtes of last tliet
rvere reacl and approved of, The
Asscmbly having calleil for the report
of the Commitiee appointecl to consitler the rvholc nrotter of t\e trusi
. dec,l, the slmc rvas gir-en in autl r.ead
by Il'.
Bcgg, thc convener. The
General Assernbly approve of and
ntlopt ihe repor.t, aud remit to the
l*rv comrnittee to prepare a tleed in
confornrity rvith the princi|les thereof,
anrl to re|olt to the commission either
at its statetl ureeting in August, or lt
a speciai meeting to be called for the
Iurl)ose, with power to issr,rethe deed
and to recommencl its adoption to the
serelrl congr.egationsof tbe Church."
[Act XYIII., 1844, anent the ]Ioclel
'Irust Deetl.] ,,The
Asscmbly rlpprove
of the same, anrl enacted, anrl do
herebS. sna61, in terms of srid Re. port, the tcnol vher.eof follorvs, viz.,
'
Your Conr:rriitcc hlve hntl several
' meetings
an<1 cleliberaterlvery fully
on the rvhole sul_rje
ct remittetl to
I them,
antl they unrniuronsly apfrove
, of rn.l recourrueud the
Assembly to
. adopt the tliirtl or intermediate plan
, tecommoncled by the Specinl Commission of last Assembly. (1.) Tbat
thc prolrerty of elch place ol rvor.slrip
be vcsted in trrrstees chosen b1. the
congregation,to be heltl for the congregation, in commrrnion rvith the
Frce Clmrch, as attestcd to be so by
t h c } I u d c r ' : r t oltn. r l C i e r k o i t l r c G c n e l l l
''
AssernLly ; th.lt Chur.chto lc itlentilietl
'. as in the nlodel Trust Deetl; the
mflnxg(.metrt of the pr.olcrty to be in
. thc Delcons'Corrrt-all,
ns near.]t ng
possilrle, as undcr the first'
nlrrn.
, (2.) That in the
event of :r cei.tain
proportion of thc l\Iinisters aucl Eirlers.

members of the Clrurch Courts, paoffi"*r,
sepltlting frorn the gencmi Lotlv,and or'-\corLA
claiming still to bc the tr.ne boni fi,le ^lY-t-::-1^
o
r e p : ' e s e r r t a t i v eos f t i r e o r i g i n r i p . o - " t t t o f t Y
Ovanroux
.tcstors of 15-13,.and to bc carrying
'out
(t""t)
the objects of the Protest mori
lLtithfull-v than the mnjority, then, ll.,r,c,rrrs
rrliatcver thc Courts of lew nray
tt"*n
detelmine as to n'lrich of the conteuding parties is to bc held to be the
Iiree Church, it shall be conpcoenr
for elch congresation, b;. n r,rljority
of its members in full comn:union, to
tlecide that qnestion for itself, so far
: r s t l r c p o s s e s s i o na u t l u s e o f t h e i r
lrlace of rrorship lntl other properly
ale concelned,rvith or .rvithout ( compensltion to the minority - such
comliensation to be settletl by arbitration.'
It being uncierstood thlt a
disnrption of the Church in the seqse
referred.to in this extract sliall consist
only in the simultaneous separation,
lliat is, the separationfrom the general
borly at once, or within a periotl not
exceetling tlrree mouths, of at least
one-thirrl of the ord:r,inetl ministers
of the Church, having the char.geof
congregations in Scotland; and that
such scparir.tion shall take place only
on t)re professed grounrls stated, in
the said tleliterance of the Commission
of Assembll-, ancl it being further
understood." [A roll of the members
in full conrrnunion was to bc kept,
these members only being entilietl to
vote.] September11, 18-14: ,, The
Commission hrving clllcd for tirc
report of the Larv Comrnittee relative
to the Trust Dced, I\L'. Dunlop,
Conr-cnerof the Committce, submitted
a.tL'rlfb of tlie proposed Deed, rvhich,
having been cousidercd, rvts unluinously approved of, and recommended
for atloption to the severll congrcgations of the Church. 1'LeCornmission
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II. L. (sc.) Deed. The minute 'was that the General Assembly, having
reo*
called for the report of the committee appoinied to consider
F^uffuuu.o the whole matter of the trust ileed, approved of the report,
"if"".r9;,|1i" ancl rernitted it to the I-.rawCommittee to prepare a deed in
Aisuilslvon)conformity with the principies thereof, with power to issue the
o""hoo* deed and recommencl it to the several congregations of the
(""T)
Church. TLen there was an Act anent the nlodel Trust in
trrrcer'rsmn
1944. The Commission having called for the report of the
touxc. I-:arv Committee relative to the trust deed (1), NIr. Dunlop,
convener of ihe committee, submitted a draft of the proposecl
:
,
:';
"" '
deed, which was unanimously approvecland recommendeclfor
adoption to the several congregationsof the Church.
The appeilants also coniendeclthat the cleeclwas unquestionably a conveyancer's cleecl,and that its narrative, which was
full of historical inaccuracies,could not in a/ny way be held to
affect the constitution of the Church. But the prope:rty oi
the churches was conveyed under the cleecl,although some
congregations did not choose to precisely follow the N{odel
Trust Deed.but framed deedsof their own ; though the majority
of the property was held upon iitles which imported the terms

fl
fllj.

of the l\Ioclei Trust Deed.
In 1846 there was an Act anent question and formula' (2)

$t
ili

returned their cordial tlianlis to l\Ir.
Dunlop ancl the Conmittee for the
nanne r in rvhich theyhave disctrargecl
tbe duty committerl to then, and
particularly to John Clerk Broclie,Esc1.,
'W.S.,
by rvhonr principally the Deeil
rvrs framed. The Commission farther
direct the trIoderator to comntunicate
their thanks to Andrew Rutirerford,
nsc1., 1\[.P., for t]re very eftlcient

ii

,ril
itl

lil
rll

rrl!
-:t I

j.gi
.ntt

i.sl

.fi1

.

"fi1
-.11
I

i{l
,tl

assistance."
(1) See Appx. E, p. 743.
1 Z ) S e ep o s t , p . 5 9 8 , a n d A c t o f t h e
Assembly of 1711 of thc Iistablished
Church of Scotland, enacting the

of the Oltl and New Testaments to be
the lYorrl of God, anil the only rule
o f f l i t h a n d m a n n e r s?
t'2, Do you sincerely own nnd
believe the whole doctrine of the
Confessionof Faith, approven by the
General Assemblies of this liational
Churcb, and ratified by law in thc
yelr 1600, and fretluently confirmed
by divers Acts of Parliament since
that time, to be the truths of Gocl
contained in the Scriptures of the Oi'l
antl New Testanents ; antl do Yon
orvn thc rvholc docttine tbercin cotl-

tainecl as the confession of Your
lartn i
tlre
" 3. Do You sincerelY own
" Lrce xsrsc Pnor:\TIoNlns.- Q ucsttons purity of rvorship presently autholtut to Probatiotrcrsbeforethey are risetl antl practised in this churcb,
licensetlto pt'each the Gos7el.
antl a-sscrted.in the fifteenth Act of
1?07,entitled
" 1 . D o 1 o u b c ) i e t e t h e ' q c r i p t u r e s t i r e G e . u e r a lA s s e m b l y ,
formull to be signed:-

A. C.
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In the Act of 1851, xv. (1), the Free Church defineil their H. L.1
some members
stanclards. I" 1Wy
g5
'Act against fonovations in the WorCL
tr'nrr
by diversActs of Parliamentsin6s
oi!*of*
ship of God,' and also own presby- that tirue,to be the truthsof Coa;

',li

:.

'ir
...3

.i;i
r&

t

:ii

terian government and. discipline now
so happily establishedin this church:
and are you persuaded that the said
doctrine, rvorship, discipline, and
church governmcnt, are founded upon
the Hoiy Scriptures and agreeable
thereto ?
"4. Do you promise that, through
the grace of God, you will trmly ancl
constantiy adhere to, and in your
station to the utmost of your power
assert,maintrrin, and defend the said
doctrine, worship, and. discipiine, and
the government of this Church by
kirk-sessions, presbyteries, plovincial
synods, and general assernblies?
" 5. Do you prornise thai in your
practice you will conform yourself to
the said rvorship, and subnrit yourself
to the said discipline and government
of this Church, and shall neYer endeavour, ilirectly or indircctly, the
prejudice or subversion of the some?
" 6. Do you promise that you shali
follov no divisive courses from the
present establishmcnt in this Church ?
" 7. Do you renounce all doctrines,
tenets, or opinions whatsocver, contrary to or inconsistent rvith the saiil
doctrine, worship, discipiine, anrl
government of this Church ?
" 8. Do you promise that you shall
subjecbyourself to the several judicatories of this Church ? Are you
willing to subscribe to those things?

and I do own the some as tbe con- Asseuuv
fession of my faith; as likewise, I do ^ a'
'iffi|;."
orvn the purity of worship prcsentiy
authorizecl anrI practiserl iu this
Church, and a,lso the presbyteri.o I\I'rc'tlrs
government and disciplinc oo* ,o
yolnn
happily esiablished therein, rshich
doctriue, worship, aud church government, I am persuatlecl,are founded on
the Word of God, anrl agreeablo
thereto; antl I promise tirat, through
the graCe of God, l shall firmly and
constantiy adliele to thc same; anil
to the utrnost of my power chall in
my station assert, maintain ancl defend the said doctrinc, 'rvorship,discipline and government of this Church,
Ly kirk-ses"ions, presbyteries, provincial synorls,and general assemblies;
ancl that I slrrll, in my practice,
conform myself to thc said worship,
anrl submit to the said discipline and
go'r'ernment, ancl never endeavour,
tlirectly or indirectly, the prejudice or
subversion of the same; and I promise
that I shail follow no divisive courss
from the prcscnt establishment of
this Church, renouncing all doctrines,
tenets, and opinions whatsoever,contrary to, or inconsistent vith, the
said doctrine, worship, discipline, or
government of this Church."
The Flee Church formulas were the
same, except that they lefr, out the
phnses, " Raiifierl by law in the year
1690," and " Now settled by law," but
" Fornnclu to be signed by
tlie sams cluestions are Put to proProbationers.
p o s e r lm i n i s t c r s [ s e e p o s t , p . 5 9 8 ] , a n d
(
I
, do hereby declare, the formula to bo signed by the perthat I do sincerely own and bclieve son orrlained contained this : " Ancl I
the whole doctrinc contnined in the
promise through thc Grace of God I
Confession of Faith approven by the
shall firmly and constantly adhere to
General Assernblies of this National
the same alil to the utmost of my
po rrer."
Church, and ratiderl by larv in the
yetrr 1690, and frequently confirmed.
( f ) S e cA p p r . I , p . 7 4 8 .
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heading the " Civil Magistrate" was macle(1); but the com- H. L.
mittee failedto agree. In 1870the Synodof the United Presby- 1e
terian Church consideredan overtureproposinga revisalof the F*"J&
oi*t"t
Church's Confessionand Catechisms,with a view to remove
the.statemeutsnot approvedin the basisof union. The SynodAssn
rejecieclthe overture.(2) As part of the consecutiyecircum- ottl'
(13
stances,in 1879the Synodof ihe Uniierl PresbyterianChurch
Ilec'
passeda DeclaratoryAct (3) shewingthe positionthen taken
",
Iou

H. L. (sc.) to the Church recommenclingt'he issue of a statemeutof
1c0* the principles of the Church (1); and a similar movement
F n r n C s u n c r rf n I U O / .

"i$:ffilii'

In 1847the UniteclPresbyterianChurchwasformecl,com-

,rsiunsl,yor) posecl of the relief Church which went out in 1761 on the
-a.
ovnnrot-x abuse of pa,tronage, and the United Secession,1733. The
(1-t)'
basis of the union of these two Churches was adopted
Ir'r'c'rLroren
in Ilray, 1847 (2) ; and in 1&18 they framed rules ancl
D-"
Youxc. formularies.(3)
There was & movement amongsb certain members of the
Free Church for uniou with the lJnitecl Presbyterian Church,
''' and a joint commibtee was appointed, who made a report. (4)
"
A second report wa,s maale in 1866. In 1867 a further report
giving articles of agreement, antl restrictive ariicles under the

(l) " 2. Sr,Lrrtrrxrs-DrsrnicrrvE ARrrcr,es.
a'Bg the [ree Clnnch an.d English
" By the Aritud PrcsbgterianChurch

,:l
.s

.#.
'fi
#

pect of obtaining justice, to ciaim
restitution of all such civil rights and
privileges, ancl temporal beneflts and
"The General Assembly having reendorvurents ns' they ' were then
sumed the consideration of the overcompelled to yield up,'-there is not
tures on the Principles of the Church,
any present call to tako any such
did, and hereby do, rcsolve as
atep in tbat direction, as sould imply
follorvs :rencwed negotiations rsith states" 1. That this Church maintains, men or renewed application to the
legislature,
unaltered and uncompromiscd, the
principles set forth in the Clairn,
" 3. That is ihe dutyof theChurch,
Declaratior, and Protest of 1S4? antl all the more on this *ccount, to adopt
measuresfor keeping beforc thc minds
the Protesb of 18{3, relative to the
lawfulness anil obiigation of a Scrip- of the people, :rnd. especially of the
tural alliance between thc Church of rising generation, the priuciples which
this Church holds, and the position
Christ and the State, and. the con'
ditions upon which such an alliance which she occupies as thc Free
ought to be reguiated,-as rvell as Protesting Church of Scotlancl.
also the position which, in the main" 4. That the Conmitteo be appointed to dlaw up r 1.:o1ular
summary,
tenance of these principles, the Church
was called upon to take in 1842 and in the narrative form, of the principles
1843, as a Church protesting against aud contendings of the Church of
invasions of her just ancl constiScotlrnd from the earliest times to
tutional rights, anil demanding redress the present, adapted to the purpose
of the wrongs thus inflictcd.
indicated in the previous resoiution,
'l'hat rvhile, in pursuarce of the
and to report progress to tire nexl
" 2.
righteous protest and demand afore- General Assembly."
(2) Seo A14rr. J, p. 752.
eaid, ib is 'fiee to the nrembers of
(3) See Appr. li, p.753.
this Church, or their succcssors, nt
(+) See Appx. L, p.754.
any time,' as the Claim of Right
asserts,'when thero ehall be a pros1853, anent tho
.principles of the Church.

(1) " Act
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Presbgterian Clrurch Committees.

Committee.

" As on act of national homage tci
Qhrist, the civil magistrate ought,
when necessary and experlicot, to
afford aicl from tho national resources
to the causoof Christ, provideclalways
that ir: d.oirig so, whilo reserving full
control over his own gift, ho abstain
from all authoritative iuterference in
the iuternal governmont of the

" That it is not competent to the
civil rnagistrato to give lcgislativo
sanction to any creed in the lvoy of
setting up a civil establishment of
religion, nor is it 'rYitLin his province
to proviile for the expense of the
ninistrations of religion out of the
national resources. . . ." [For the
remaindor, see Lord Alverstone's

Church. . . ."

opinion,post,p. 715.]

(2) The overturo was reatl. The
Synod then proceedecito give judgment on the subject of tho overture,
and, afier reasoning,it was moved and
forasmuch as the
seconded,-"'I'hat,
interpretation of the terms of the Basis
is regulated by the terms of the formula
of October, 18*7, declaling that ofticebearers of the Church are not required
to approve of anything in the subordinate standards that teaches or is
eupposedto teach compulsory or persecuting and,iotolerant principles in
religion, thereby securing full liberty
of opinion with reference to civil
estoblisbments of religion, tho Synod
dismiss the overture as uncalled for

ancl in consistency therewith, the
love of God to all mankind, His gift
of llis Son to bo the propitiation
for the sins of the whole wor1d, ancl
the freo offer of salvation to men
without distinction on tho ground of
Christ's perfect sacrifice, aro matters
rvhich have been aud continue to be
regarded by this Church as vital in
the system of Gospel truth, and to
which due promineuce ought ever to
be given.
" 2. That the d.octrineof the divirie
decrees, including the clobtrine of
election to eternal life, is heltl in conDeclion and harmony with the truth
that God is not willing that any shoultl
perish but thrt all should come to
repeutance, and that IIe has provided.
a salration sufficient for all, adapted.
to all, ancl ofi'ered to all iu the Gospel;
and also with the responsibility of
eYery man for his dealing rvith the

and inexpedient."
(3) " DECLARA'I'OIIY ACT, aclopteil
by Synoil, May, 1879.
" 1. That in regard to the doctrine of
retlemption as taught in the Standards,

510
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io the \Yestminsier Confession. On the eve of the union in
1897 they maclea report on disestablishmentand. clisenclow-

ment. (1)
FnesCauncrr

In

(Grxrner,
A s s u u s l y o r ') .
lree and unrestrictedoffcr of eternal
c.
O v B n r o u xi i f e . . . .
(LoRD).
,,4. That while none are saved
through the meiliation of
exccpt
I1.rJ-r,nrnn
Christ, and by the graco of Eis lloly
t'o*o'
Spirit, rvbo rvortelh when, and where,
ancl how it pleaseth Him; whilc tho
.
duty of sencling the Gospel to tbe
,. ,
heathen, who are sunk in ignorance,
sil, rnd misery, is clear lnd imperativc; and while the outrvard and
ordinary means of salvation for those
capable of being called by the Word
are tbe orclinancesof the Gospel: in
accelrting the Standards, it is not
requirecl to be held that any who die
iu infancy are lost, or thai God may
not extend. Hie grace to any who aro
without the pale of ordinary means,
as it may seem good in His sight.
" 5. That iu regarcl to the doctrino
of the Civil l\Iagistrate, rnd his authority and duty in the sphereof religion,
as taught in the Stanilards,this Church
holds that the Lorcl Jesus Christ ig
.
the only I(ing and Heail of the Cburch,
and 'Hearl over all tbings to the
Church, rvhich is IIis body'; disap
'
proyes of all compulsory or persecuting
aud intolerant principles in religion;
and declares,as hitherto, that she does
not require approval of anything in
her Standards that teaches,or may be
supposeilto teach, such principles.
" 6. That Christ has laid it as s
permanent and universal obligation
upon His Church, at once to maintain
her orvn ordinanccs, and to . preach
tho Gospel to every creeture'; aud
has orclained that IIis people provide
by their freewill offerings for the
fulfilment of this obligation.
" 7. That, in accordanco with tbs

,li

$:
,$
iti
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praotice hitherto observed in this
Churcb, liberty of opinion is alloweil
on such points in the Standards,nob
entering into the substanco of the
faitb, as the interpretation of the , sir
days' in the l\Iosaic account of the
creatioo: the Church guarding against
the abuse of this liberty to the injury
of its unity tnd peace.
" Tbe following question of the.
Formula contains the terms in which
the Subordinato Standardsare accepted
by the office-bearers of the Church:'Do you ncknowledge
the lYestminster
Confession of Faith and tbe Larger
and Shorter Catechisms as an exhibition of the sensein rvhich you unrlerstand the l{oly Scriptures, this acknowledgment being rnade in view of
the explanations contained in the
Declaratory Act of Synod thereaneut ? t t'
(1) "EXCERPTS from Srxoop^*nns,
I[:ry, 1807.
" Rrponr oF ColrurrrEg ox Drsr,stt.sr,r.\EIIE)ir eNn Drsnxoorvurxr,
" The cluestion of Disestablishment
during 1896 and 1897, although in
present political circumstances not
capable of being successfully dealt
with in Parliament, has yet been kept,
before the minds of the public by the
action of its opponents no less thaD
by tbat of its supporters.
"Ailvantage has been taken of.tbe
present political situation by State
Church supporters to endecvour to
push through Parliament i' (certain
measures).
" It bas been tho aim of tho Synod's
Committee to bring tho Voluntary
Principles of the Churoh to bear sn
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to bring them into line with the Unitecl H. L. (Sc.
certain aclys,nces
PresbyterianChurch. Ministers of one Churchcould become 190:l

the meantime the Free Church had macle

on Scorl,l.lln

:-.

$

the various public questions that
have emerged since last meeting of
Synod. . . .
"xvr.

Juntlnn ol. UNTTEDPnnssYTURIAT' CECIICE.

" The Synod's Comrnittee issued in
Ilarch to ministers anil Synocl elders
Tract XXV, prcpared by the Con'
vener, eiewing the Jubileo of the
Uniied Presbytericn Church in tho
lighi of its llistoricai Testimony as
to the Proper Relations betrveen the
Church ancl the State. It was also
seut to Free and Established Churoh
ministers. . . .
" srx.

PnoposEn }forrox
MITTEE.

o!' Cor-

"In conclusion the Commitiee recomrnends that the Synod resolve in
the following or like terms:[The following words are repeated
in the Synod'g own language in
adopting the rePort.]
" ?th May, 1897.
for the Report
Synod
called
"The
of the Committee on DisestablishmeDt
and Disendowment, which was Presented by Mr. Benjamin }Iartin, Convener, trlr. Ilartin was heard, autl
concludecl with tbe following motion,
namely:"That the Synod, having heard
the Report, approves generally of the
action of the Committee in upholding
the Church's testimony on the proper
relations between the Church and the
State, and in favour of religious
equaiity by Disestablishment and Dieendowment; instructs the Committee
to embrace all fit opportunities of
principles
making
Voluntary
its
knowa throughout the Church ancl

Fnsn CEun
the community; and authorizes it to or Scorl.rxp
(GrNnn.u
support such Disestablishment Bill or
Assnuolr o
Resolution in Pnrliament as shall give
a.
effect to these princiPles, and to Ovrnroux

G.3).

oppose, in accorclance with former
Synodical decisions,new Iegislatiou to Ilecrr,rsrnt
strengthen the Established Church.
" The Synod further recommends
"roto
ministers, elders, and members to
assist in their eeveral localities in
dillusing a knoivledge of th'e voluntary principles of the Church, and in
promoting legislation for the Disestnblishment and Disendowment of
the ItrstablishedChurch of Scotiaod.
" The motion was seconded, and
utanimouslv adooted."
Tract XIY. was called " The Jubilee
of the United Presbyterian Church in
the light of its Ilistorical Testimony
as to the Proper Relationship between
the Church and the State"'and said:
" The Unitecl }resbyterian Church
maintains ss one of its most distinctive principles that ii is not the province of the State to establieh aud
endow the Christian Church."
"This principie as DorY defined in
Yoluntaryism was nob Professed bY
ths founders of tho secession and
relief churches. Bui the Ecclesiastical
posibioD they assumed, and their
principle of spiritual independenco
which ied them to take up that
position, containeil the g€rm of
Volu:rtaryism, and ulbimately made
rt eary ancl inevitable for their
successors to develop the clearer antl
fulier theory now heltl as to the
unscripturalness and irijustice of the
civil establishment of religion."
"The United I'resbyierian Churcb'
thus looking back to the testimonY
of its various branches on the relations of Church and Stato cluring
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H. L. (sc.) ministers of the other ; but ihe Free Church so woriled.their
rcot
Mutual lligibility Act, 1874 (1),thai it compelledany minister
Fu"ffioo.,, of the United Presbyterian Church joining the Free Church to
"iff3:l||' acloptthe position of the Free Church. In 18?5 also oyerAr-SE!IBLY

a,

Ovsnroux

(1',')

fincl the call regular anil sufficient so
far as the congregation is concerned,
they shall adjourn to meet on a subsequeDtday, not sooner than a fortnight nor later than four weeks thereafter, exceptlvhen the clll is to a
minister in the Colonies, in which
case the adjournment may be prolonged; and shail transmit to the
minister proposed. to be called. an
extract of that finiling, together with
a copy of the said.Act XII., 1846, as
bereinafter amended, including the
preamble as well as the enacting put,
as also a copy of the present finding
of ths Assembly in fuil, embracing
the Act of Assenrbly, Class I. 4, of
date Thursday, 29th May, 1871),
passing the l\Iutual Eligibility Over(1) " XXY.-ACT
aneni signing
ture into a law, with relative declaraof the Fonuur,l.
tion in full, snd also a copy of this
,'1st June. 1874.
Act, iuforming him that if no com" The General Assembly, with con- munication is sent beyond a simplc
acknowledgment of their receipt, the
sent of Presbyteries,enact anil orclain :
[Nofc.-This Act hacl been passecl as I'resbytery will then, upon the assurnption that no difficulty exists on his
an interim Act by the Generai Assempart as regards the saicl ilocuments,
bly of the prececling year on 29th trIay,
proceed in the case according to the
1873.] That in eYery case of induclaws of the Church. And at tbe diet
tion into any spiritual ofrce or funcfor the induction of any ministcr
tion in this Church, the person to be
thus called, tho Presbytery shall'
inducted shall sign the Formula prebeforo the induction service, record
scribed in Act III., 1816, intituled,
'Act anent
the fact that the provisions of thi'
Questions snil Formula,'
Act have been duly complieri'with.
during public n'orship on thc day of
induction, inmediateiy after giving
" l'he Assembly also, wilh conseu!
satisfactory answers to the cluestions aforesaid, rescind tho last clause of
s. I in the second head of the said
appointed in sriil Act to be put to
A c t X I I . , 1 3 4 6 , a s b e i n g s u p e r s e , IIc
him; and that in every case of a
anettt
nrinister being proposed to l-recallecl by the provisions now enacterJ.,
the tiure and nranner of siguing tbo
who belongs to another branch of the

J
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Church of Christ, if the l'resbytery

Formula."

5

tureswere made.(1) Then, thirteenyearsafterthe Declaratory lr. L. (S
Aci of the United PresbyterianChurch, the l-ree Church in
leo+
1892 (2) passed.a DeclaratoryAct, which the appellantscon-troriicnc

OF)

the last 164 years, consistentiy lifts
If.c.cA,r,rsrnnup on this its Jubilee its distinct.
tive rvitness against civil establishYouso,
ments of rcligiou, anil clemands in
tho name of every justice that the
Establisbed Churches in Englaod and.
Scotland. should be ilisestablished and.
disend,owecl."
" The Synod, having heard the
Report " (that is, on this disestablishment and disendorvrnent)," approves
the action of the Committee in upholcling the Church's tcstimony on the
proper relations of Church antl State,
ancl in support of religior.rsEquality
by Disesteblishnent and Disendowntent.tt
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I
t

I

t
I

.l

(1) ,,XXYL-ACT
anenr Usron
with Rrronuro Pnussyrnur.,r.x
CnsncH.
" 2?th IIay, 1875.
., Tho General Assemblv havins
considerecltho Beport of th. Corol
rnittee on Union vith the Refornred
PresbyterianCtrurch,and the Extract
trIinute of the Synod of thab Church
on the subject,approyegenerallyof
tho Beport,and recordtheir tbrnks
to the Comurittee an6 the interim
Convener.
" The Genersl Assembly declaro
their great grati6cation anrl thorough
satisfaction rvith the rcsult of the
conferences and with the course
now taken by the Synocl. They
welcome rvith cordiaiity the prospect
of tho proposed Union on the terme
suggested, They cleclare their high
esteem for the minisiers and elders
ancl members of a Church which has
for so long a perioil testifteil for
Scripturai truth, and thoy appoiut a
Committee, to bs afterwarcls namecl,
to prepare an Overturewith a view to
the conternplated Union which may
be submitted to a future diet of this
Assembly, aad, if approved of, transtnitteil to I'resbyteries for their conconsideration iu terms of the Barrier
Act."

I

I

transmitted
" XXVII.-OYDRTUBE
to Pnrslyrrnrrs for their Opinion
anent Ur..rox ryith Rnl'onrrro
I'r,EsnrrEnre,NCrturctr.
" The Assembly agree to transmit
to Presbyteries iu terurs of th'e Barrier
:\ct the followiog Overture, viz, :" Whereas further, it appears that
the Synod are rvilling to accept without reserve the eristing Formuia of

or.Scorr,
rhe firee Churctrof Scotlancl, tl" o$!.fi|ii^;"
""
understaniline
r.
ihat the Act of Assembly, 2?rh Arfuust, 16+?[the Act by OvERr,'
(Lor:tr)
rohi.h th, GeneralAssemblyaccepted
'Westminster
the
Confession],
aad 1[s ]leca'usr
I'reamLleto theAct XII. of Assembly ynl..rn
1846are held to be in force as iater_
preting the saidFormula,and alsoto
allow the nrue of the United Church
to bs the FreeChurchof Scotlaud,so
as toinvolvenochangebythisChurch
in that respect."
(2).,ACT

(DECLAIIATORY

ACT) anent CONFESSION
OF FAITH.
" (No. 8 of Ciass II.)
" 26th }lay, 1802. Sess.13.
" \Yhereas it is expedieut to remove
difficulties and scruples rvhich have
been felt by some in referenceto thc
declaration of belief required from
persons who receivo licence or are
admitted to office in ihis Church, the
General Aesembly, rvith consent of
Presbyteries, declare as follows :" Thnt, in holding antl teaching,
according to the Confession, the
Divine purpose of grace towards those
who aro saved, and the erecution of
that purpose in tine, this Church
most earnestly proclaims, as st*nding
in the forefront of the revelation of
Grace, the love of God.-Flther, Son,
and Holy Spirit-to sinuers of mankind, manifesiecl especially in the
Father's gifb of thc Son to be the
Saviour of the world, in tho coming
of ths Son to offer Himself a Propitiation for sin, and in tire striving of
the Iloly Spirib with men to bring
them to repentance.
" Thlt this Church also holds that
all rvho hear the Gospel are warranted
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and required to believe to the saving
of their souls; and that in the case
of such as do not believe, but perish
in their sins, the issue is due to their
own rejeclion of the Gospel csll. That
this Church does lot teach, antl does
not regard the Confessionas teaching,
the foreordination of men to death
irresPective of their owu sin.
who
" 1'hat it is the dutY of those
believe, anil one end of their calling
by God, to make known the GosPel
to all rnen everywbete for theobedience
of faith. Antl that while the Gospel
is the ordinary means of salvation for
tbose to whom it is mode known, Yet
it does not follow, nor is the Coufession to bo held as teaching, that anY
'
who die in infancY aro lost, or that
God maY not ertend I{is mercY, for
Christ's sake, rnil by Eis Eoly Spirit'
to those vho are beYond tho reaoh of
these means, as it maY seem good to
liim, occording to the riches of IIis
grace.
" That, in holding anil teaching,
according to the Confession of Faith,
tbe corruption of mau's rvhole nature
as fallen, this Church elso maintains
tbst there remain tokens of his great'
ness as created in the image of God;
that he posse$sesa knowletlge of God
anil of dutY; that he is resPonsible
for compliance wilh the moral law ancl
'rvith the Gospel; and tbat, although
unabie without the aicl of the Hoiy
Spirit to return to God, he is Yet
capable of affections and actions which
in themselves are virtuous and prnisovorlhY.
"'Ihat

this Church tlisclains

il-
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Church commencecltheir union carnpaign-every step being u. r,' qsc.l
1e04
resisteclby the minority-by issuing an overture (1) for ihe
considerationof the presbyteries. Then there followecl on Fo"Trr*rt
October 31, 1900,the Uniting Aci. (2) The previousday an "tiT.9l:f"
or)
Act hatl been passedby the GeneralAssemblyof the plss Assunu't
Church dealing with property (3), and which the action was ot-"I'oon
G"Y)'
raised to set aside. Then followed the Act of the United
Mecer'rst
Sree Church appointing the united body of trusteesto hold
the properby. Neither of the formulariesof the two uniting - vo?oo'
Churcheswa,s accepteclby the other; therefore an Acl was
' ':':'
passeclproviding & new formula. (4) On the union being

rr.L. (sc.) demned as contraclictoryto chapters III. antl X. of the
leo:t confessionof Faith, and left it to the church to decidewhat
might be written out. There were
Fnrr CuvncuP&rtS of the Confession
a qualifyingAct was
"?d;$lfl' nrlmerousProtestsagainstthis Act, and
oF)passed in 1894. (1) Then, followingthese Acts out, the tr'ree
As-*nur:r,r
()vnnroox
(Lonn)'

AND PRIYT COUNCII,.

tolerant or persecuting principles, aad
does not consider her office-bearers,in
subscribing the Confessiol, committed
to any principles iuconsistent witb
liberty of conscience ond the right of
private jrrdgment.
" That while <liversity of opinion is
recognisecl in this Church ou such
points io the Confession as do nol
enter into the substanco of the Reformed. Faith therein eet fortb, the
Churcb retains full authority to determine, in eny case which nraY arisc,
what points fall within this description, and thus to guaril against anY
abuse of this liberby to tho detriment,
of sound doctrine, or to the injury oi
her unity ancl peace."

(1) See Appx. II, p. ?56.
(2) Tho same tbing over again as
the overture, rcith the declarations
appended io it by both parties.
(3) "ACT of the Grxrnl'r, Asspurr-v of the Fnnn Cuuncn or
.
Scotr,rxo, dated 30th October 1900.
" \Yhereas a Union of the Fiee
Church of Scotland.antl of ihe Unitecl
Presbyterian Cburch, under tho name
of the United Free Church of Scotland, is in contemplation ancl is about
to be consummated :
" And whereas in the event of the
proposed union being carried out, it
is necessary and expedient in the
interest of the said. Free Church of
Scotland and the said United Free
Chulch of Scotland, antl for facilitating the administration and work of
the said Unitecl Frec Church of Scotl*nd, and of ths various institutions
connectedwith anil forming the same,
that it be enacted, ordained, and
declared, as the General Assembly,
in virtue of tho powers belolging to
them under the rules ancl regulations
of the said Free Church of Scotland,
or otherwise belonging or competent
to them, hereby specially Enact,
'Ordain,
and Declare that the United
I"r'ee Church of Scotlaud is and shall

anent DE(1) " XXIIII.-ACT
CLARATORY ACT 1892
of
CONFESSION
on
FAITH.
" 29th l\Iay 1894.
Act 18C3
Declaratory
tho
" Whereas
was passed to remove diificulties aDtI
scruples which hatl been felt by somo
in reference to the declaration of
belief required from Persons who
receive licence' or are atlmittcd to
office iu this Church, the AssemblY
hereby declare that ths statements of
doctrine contained in the sairl Act ntt'
not thereby imposed upon any of tho
Chutch's office-bearersas part of thc
standartls of the Church; but tbtt'
those who are licenserl or ordained t'r
office in this Churcb, in ansrvcrilr;
the questions ancl subscribing t)'e
formula, are entitleil to do eo in vie$
of tbe said DeolaratorY Act"'

:*l c*

IF
i

bo the successorin office of the saicl
Free Church of Scotland ., . . ancl
further that the whole property belonging to tbe Free Church of ScotIand, or in which the eaialFree Church
is interested, presently vested in, or
in any way held by the said Free
Church of Scotiand . . . . shall belong
to tbe United. Free Church of Scotland, antl ehall be vesteil in, and heicl
for behoof of the United Free Church
of Scobland" .. . . (andits officialsancl
so forth).
(4) " ACT anent Qursrroxs and,
Fonrtur,.a.(No. 2 of Class I.)
3 1 s t O c t o b e r1 9 0 0 . S e s s .l .
" The General Assembly, in accorclance with tho terms of the Uniting
Act, enact and ordain that the following Questionsand Forrnula, considerecl
and agrceil upon by the fnferior Courts
of the two Churches, shall be ths
Questions snal I'ormula to be useal
at the Orclination anil Induction of
l\Iinisters and Office-Bearers in i,ho
Unitecl Free Church:" PnEAMILE .r,xn Qursrroxs ar IIIE
Lrcuxsrsc on Prou.q,rroNlns.
" PnE.tlttt E.
" (To be publicly read, tolwn the Questions arc put.)
" It is hereby declareil, that the
following Questions are put in view
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1I.L. (Sc.) carriecl, the minority, who hacl all along protested, brought
lg04
these aciions. In ihe first appeal the first five articles of the
merely guu" th" hisiory of the immediate cause
I.nrr[uu.,, contlescentlence

in 1843.
"iff$;iiy of disruption
ASSETIBLY
oF) Cond. 6. It set forth (inter alia) that the signatories, for the
ornnroux reasons siated in the claim of riight, Declaration, rand Protes!
("''3)'
of \[ay 18, 1842, antl Protest of May 40, 1843, should ,,be free
Ill'rc'^:'rsrnn
to exercise government and discipline in their several juclica,-,-,'-o tories, separate from the Establishment, accorcling to God's
'
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Scoiland, as heretofore unclerstood."
Concl.7. " By the 19th Act of the said Assembly of 1843 . . . .
the several Presbyteries of the Free Church were enjoined to
recoril the Protest taken on l\{ay 18 of that year, together wiih
of Act 1647 (1), approving of the
( lonfessionof Faith; Act XII. 1846 (2),
of the Irree Church of Scotlanil; Declnratory Act, 1879 (3), of tho United
Presbyterion Church; anri Act XIl.
1892 (4), with relative Act of 1894,
of the Free Church; and that probationers are entitlerl to take advantage
of any of thess Acts.
" It is hereby also dec.lared,that the
documents referred to in Question
No. 4, antl there named for brevity
the Claim of Right of 1842, the
Protest of 1843, ancl the Basis of
Union
of 1847, are respectively
the I Claim, Declaration, anil Protest
adopted by the General Assembly of
the Ohurch of Scotland in 1842,'
:rnd the Protest of llinisters
and
J,)lders, Commissionersfrom Presbyteries to the Gener*l Assembly, read in
prcsencc of the Royal Commissioner,
on lSth ntry 1843, ancl the , Basis
of Union adopted by the Synod. of the
United Presbyterien Church on 13th
IIay 1847.'

(1) SeeAppx.E, p.730.
(2) Post,p. 598.

" Qunsttoxs.
" 1. Do you believe the Scriptures
of the old ancl Nerv Testaments to be
the \Yortl of God, and. tho only rule
of faith and life ?
" 2. Do you sincerely owa and. beIieve the Doctrine of this Churcb, sei
forth in the Confession of Faith ap
proven by Acts of General Synodsand
Assemblies ; do you acknorvledgethe
said doctrine as expressingthe sensein
which you understand the Holy Scriptures; and will you constantly maintain ancl defend. the same, and the
purity of worship in accordance thercwith?
" 3. Do you disorvn all Popisb,
Arian, Socinian, t\rminir,n, Erestian,
anrl other tloctrines, tenets,and opinione
whatsoever, contrary to anil inconsistent with the said doctrine of this
Church'? " [It containecl six more
clauses, which it is not necessaryto
give.l

(3) Ante, p. 539.
(4) Ante, pp. 543-4.
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tbe Act of Separationand.Deed of Demission,, as the ground H. L. (sc.)
anil warrant of their proceeclings."'
r90{

Cond. 8. " fn consequenceof the Disruption from the Estab- Fnnr
csunc
lishment of the ministers and members who constitutecl them"?d:3llti"
selves the Free church of Scotlancl, and in accorilance *1tr6 As\ruor.vor
the grounds and reasonsof such Disruption, as set forth in the ooulroox
foresaicl constituiing clocuments of said Free church, it was G'"i)'
founcl necessaryto amencl the Questions antl Formqla formerly }rr'c-[rste
in use by the Established church of scotlancr at the licensing yocxc.
of probaiioners, ancl the ordinaiion of cle&cons,elcrers, and
1.,,
'' " , '
"
ministers respectively, and accordingly, on July 1, 1g46, the
General Assembly of the Free Church, by Act 1g46, cap. 12,
readjusted the Questions ancl Formula of the Established
Church so as to adapt them to the position which the Free
Church had taken up, ancl to embocly the profession of her
ministers and oflice-bearers . . . ."
Cond. 9. " Ilurther, on 31st May, 1851, the General Assembly
of the Free Church, by Act of Assembly 1951, cap. g, sanc_
tioned the publication of a volume containing the subordinate
standards and other authoritative clocuments of the saicl
Church, and adopted.an Act and Declaration relative thereto.
. . . . The said subordinate stantlards were those of the Church
of Scotland, viz., the Confession of X'aith, the l_.rargerand
$horter Catechisms, ancl the Directory for public Worship and
form of Church Government agreeclupon by the Assembly of
Divines at'Westminster in 1648. The said Act of Assemblv
and Act and Declaration incorporated therein were meruly
tleclaratory and not enacting, and the provisions of the Barrier
Act, referred to in answer, wele not applicable thereto. They
were in entire accordancewith the origin ancl construction of
the Free Church, anclaccordingly recogniseclthe said Confession
of tr'aith as the test of tbeir profession to be imposed by
subscription upon ber ministers ancl elclers."
'
Cond. 10. ",The said Free Church of Scotlanclis a voluntary
association or body of Chrisiians associated.together under
a
tlefinite contract involving the maintenance of definite principles. That contract is constitutecl by the foresaid
Clail of
Right, Declaration, and Protest oL LB42,protest of 1g43,
ancl
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H. L. (sc.) Act of Separation and Deetl of Demission of 1843, and the Acts
re01
of Assembly of the Church of Scoilancl,in so far as not modified
thereby.
The foresaid contemporaneous documents, viz., the
F*oEo*.,
of 1846, cap. t2, aud the Questions ancl
Assembly
Act of
"i#$:H'
Assnurr,v
or) Formula thereby sanctionecl,aud the Act of Assembly of 1851,
!.
ov_rnrouxcap. 9, are in acoorcl therewiih antl expository thereof. Said
("oT)'
constituting clocuments recognise as an essential principle of
ll'rcr'r':srsnthe Free Church the assertion of the cluty of the State 'to
YouNc. maintain and support an establishment of religion in accord.ance with God's Word,' and as an egsential standa,rclof her
belief, the Wesiminster Confesgion."
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the said Free Church of Scotland untler which it was first
associated contains no provision for any alteration " by a
majority.
Cond. 12 set forth thai the Church hacl from time to time
acquired property: " Saicl contract of association or contract or
constitution does not provide for or ailmit of any rnaiority of
the members of the Free Church of Scotland thereby constituied diverting the said property from the uses of said Church
to the uses of any other Christian association of Christians,
and particularly to the uses of any such church or association
holding principles ancl stanclardsof belief tliffering from those
of the said Free Church of Scotland as originally constituted.
The individual pursuers became members, ministers, or ofrcebearers of the said Free Church of Scotland uncler and in
reliance upon its constitution as hereinbefore tlefinecl."
Cond. 13. The Establisbment principle was defined: " The
said principle formed an essentialprinciple of the Free Church
of Scotlancl,and its maintenance was one of the main reasons
for the formation of that Church as a separate associationor
botly of Christians, distinct and apart from those who professecl
There were several .such
themselves to be 'voluntaries.'
associationsof sececlersfrom the Istablishecl Church of Scotland in existence at the time of the Disruption of 1843, holding
views practically identical wiih those of the founders of th"
Free Church in matters of doctrine ancl as to the encroachments of the civil courts, but differing from them as regartled

;*r
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the duty above referred to. rn regaril io ihis, these
bodies E. L. (s
were 'voluntaries ' in the senseof holding such action
of the
190+
Siate to be unlawful. The foundaiion of ihe Free Church
**, 1,.o*[o"r
a protest against the posiiion of such churches on the
oo" or,.scor

hand,just as it wasagainstthe encroach;;;t;

,L. .i"ii ^5$1,X

"r
poweron the other."
Ovnn:rou
(LonD).
Cond. 14 set out that from about 1g64 a party
favouring
union with the United presbyterianChurch arose.
If.c,cr,Lrsr
Cond.15. " fn 18g7the Uniied presbyterian
Synod,sCom_ yol.-r
mittee upon Disestablishmeniand Disend.owment
issuecl,as
. an official statementof the position of
that Church, a tract
. (No. 25), entitled 'The Jubireeof the united presbyterian
Churchin the light of its historicaliestimonyas to the
proper . i,,l ,.,
relationsbetweenthe Church ancl State, 1897,,which
cJmmenceswith the affirmation ihat . The United presbyterian
church maintainsas one of its most distinctivepriuciples
that
it is not the provinceof the staie to establishand endow
the
ChrisiianChurch., After a narrative expoundingthe history
, of the testimony of the constituent elementsof ihe United
' Presbyterianch'rch and of that ch'rch
itserfon the question,
the tract enunciatesas the conclusionarrived.at tilai, ,
To
minimise the value oJ the voluntaryprinciplesof tbe
United
PresbyterianChurch as of laie adoption and not essential
to
its testimony,is to deny the factsof history, ancl io refuse
to
seein them the natural ancl necessarygrowth of
the earlier
contenclingsof the Fathers.' fn reporting to the Synocl
of
1897the said committeestatedlinter alaf that ,It
has been
the aim of the Synod,s Committee to bring the voluntaf
principlesof the Church to bear on the variouspublic
questions that have emerged since the last meeting
of Syioil.,
the Synod,at its meetingof ?th IVIay,1BgZ,approved
of
*od
the commitiee'sactionin upholdingthe Church,st.rii*ooy
oo
the properrelationsbetweenchurcn and state, and insiructed
il
take all fit opporiunitiesof making its voluntary prinl"
|
ciples throughoui the Church ancl til" community,
ancl
authorizedit to support such parliamentaryaction
as should.
give effectto theseprinciples. At ihe
same time the Svnod
renewetl, the testimony of 1B4Zof ihe
Unitecl presbyterian
A. c. 1901.
3
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lr. L. (sc.) church, constantly maintained,' that it is not ll'ithin the
province of civil government to provide for the religious
l$0{
thab this department of the
r;,,o,fiu*r,, insiruction of the subject, and
o';;"_.lll:.)),education of the young belongs exclusiveiy to the parents and
o[$l'l?X l.t the churches.' T]re saicl ttact (No. 25), Report of Committee
ooul.oon and llesolutions of Synod . . . correctly expressthe concep("..').
fion of the Uniied Presbyterian Synocl itself of the position of
llr,rc,\Lrsrsn
that Church towards the Establishment. Similar resolutions
vor-*o. had been previously passed by the Syuods of (inter alia)
1S.1S,1850, 1851, 1E5{, 1865, and 1866; and resolutions to
the like effect were aclopted at the Synods of 1898, 1899, and
\{ay, 1900
'of
the United Presbyterian
Cond. 16. " The principlei
Church are also in other important respects at variance rvith
those of the Free Church of Scoiland, anil in particular as
after mentioned in the qualifieil acceptance as its standard of
the Westminster Confessionof Faith."
Concl. 1?. " Fot & considerable time all efforts in the
clirecLionof Union failed, by reason of the objections of those
rvho adhered wiih loyalty io the distinciive principles of the
two Churches '*espectively' In the l-ree Church these efforts
were met wiih determined opposition by a large body of
ministers and elders who hacl been leaders in the Disruption
movement of 18:[3, ancl who maintainecl that such Union
rn'ould involve defection froT the disiinctive testimony and
principles of the Free Church, ancl who were prepareil, anil
linown to be preparecl,to carry their resistance to the utmost
Consequently the negotiations for Union were in
length.
18?1 for the time being abandonetl. It was only after these
leaclers had passed away that the party adhering to the
Church's principles of 1843 n'as overborne by a youngcr
generation of clergy ancl elclers,who had revived and carried
on the negotiations for an incorporating Union of the Free
Church with the Unitetl Presbyterian Church, which uliimatcly
resulted in the pretendeclActs after mentionecl."
Conds. 18 aud 19 contain statementsplaciicnily to this effect'
There 'was also set forth that in 18?3 and 1874 there were
passedby ihe Free Chulch of Scotland Acts for the purpose of
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making mutually eligibteministersof the uniiecl presbyterian rr. L. (S
Church and ministers of the Free Church, thai is, to make
te04
eligible for a chargea minister then holclinga positionin the trnrffrr,c
op Scorl.,
United PresbyterianChurch.
Cond. 20 : " It lvas noi tili 1891 ihat any farther stepA5gil:.}

towards the proposed union with ihe united presbyterian ovnnro
(Lorrr
Church was maile. This took the form of a measur.ewhich
was introtluced. into the General Assembly of the Free Church fr.rc-urin ihat year, anil was in 1892, though only uncler protest, yol'o.
passed into ihe Act of Assembly,18g2, No. B of Class II., in
which the Assembly, claiming for the first time the auibority
to deterruine what points in the Confession of Faith entered.
and what points clid not enter into the substance of the
Reformecl Faiih, proceeded.to qualify the Confessionof Faith
as therein set forth, ancl reserved to itself authority to make
such further qualifications as shoulcl be deemed.proper. The
said Act lvas termeal the Declaratory Act, 1Sg2; there was also
passecluncler protest the Act 1894, c. g, an Act anent the
Declaratory Act, 1892, on the Confession of Faith. By said
last-mentioned Act it was, with a view to rnininise the apparent
effect of the Declaratorv Act, provicled that the statements of
doctrine contained in saicl Declaratory Act, 18g2, were not
imposed on the Church's offrce-bearersas part of the standards
of the Church, bui that those rvho were licensed or ordaineclto
office in the Church should ihereby be entitled to accept the
Questions ancl Formula of the l]ree Church in view of the said
Declaratory A.ct, that is, to accept and subscribe the same
uncler reservation. The Act of 18g4 had not been transmitted
under the Barrier Act, presumably because cf its declaratory
character. These Acts were necessaryto bring the Free Church
into line wiih the United Presbyterian Church, with a view to
the proposed Union, ancl constituted. a grave clefectionfrbm the
principles of the Free Church as originally constitutecl.',
Cond. 21 : " By the Basis of Union of the United presbyterian
Church, adopted at its constiiution in 184?, it was d.eclared
I{earl 2: 'That the Wcstminster Confessionof Faith and the
Larger and. Shorter Catechisms are the Confession and Catechisms of this Church, and contain the Authorized Exhibition
3
2P2
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H. L. (So.) of the sense in which lve unclerstand the Holy Scripiures, il,
1e0{
being always unclerstoodthat rve do not approve of anything in
these documenis which teaches, or may be supposed.to teach,
tnnEnffruncu
compulsory or persecuting and intolerant principles in religion.
"i#":;lfl"
-lssn:rnr.r
oe)But in llfay, 1879, ihe Synod of the United Presbyterian
or-"i"oun Church had adopted a Declaratory Act whereby they modified
(L"1)'
these standarclsas therein set forth, and further modified the
trI-rc'rr'rsrnn
formula to be accepted by the ofEce-bearersof ihe Church, to
Yornc. the effect of making the modifications of the Declaratory Act

,ls
i4
rl

was called on to acknowledge the \Yestminster Confessionof
Faith anil the Larger and Shorter Catechisrns, not as an
exhibition of the sense in which he unclerstood the lloly
Scriptures, but as sucb exhibition only when qualified by ihe
explanations contained in saiclDeclaratory Act."
Cond. 22 referreclto the Declaratory Act of 1892, when negotiations for union were reopenecl,ancl averrecl: " The General
Assembly of the Free Church had no power in iiself to pass
an Act of Union with any other Church, anil particularly an
Act of Union rvhich involved a departure from the essential
and distinciive principles of ihe Free Church as originally constiiuted and from its standards of faith, and which createclanrl
constituted a new and inclependent Church or association o[
Christians clistinci from the Free Church of Scotlancl."
Conds. 23 to 28 narratecl the proceeclingsof 1900.
Cond. 29 shewed that a new formula for ministers was
necessary,antl that was passecl.
Cond. 29 : " The said pretended Act of Union had been precedecl by communications between committees pretending to
represent boih Churches. These committees, after communicating to one another the existing doctrinal stantlards,rules,
aucl methods of their respective Churches, had reported thttt
'it appearedthai in regard to doctrine, government,discipliuc,
ancl worship therein set forth, a remarkable and happy agrecment obtained between them,' and this statement was accepted
by the majoriiy of the General Assembly of the Free Church'
This alleged agreement was only renilereil possible by the forcsaid qualificationg in 1892 of the Questious anil Formula of th"

ac.
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Free Church,'and by tbe still farther qualification to be afier H. L. (sc
teo{
mentionecl. As precedent to saicl pretended Act of Union,
such farther qualification hatl been agreecl upon as statecl in Fo"ffuo",
said pretend.edAct of Union by the committees representing "i.il|;l$'
the tr'ree Church and ihe Unitetl Presbyterian Church of Scot- Ajstrtnrt o
land respectively, and had been approved by a majority of the o"",","o
(L":)'
General Assembly and by the General Synod of these Churches
'Questions
}r.tc-rus
respectively as embodiecl in the
and Formula to be
roho.
used at ordination ancl induction in said Unitecl Church.'
,Accorclingly said pretencleclAct of Union \pas, on the alleged
i-consummation of said. Union, followed by an Act anent Questions and Formula of the General Assembly of the Uniied Free
Church of Scotlantl, passetl on 31st October, 1900, being Act
of Assembly,1900,cap. 2. SaiclAci enactecland ordained that
the Questions ancl Formula therein embodied should be 'the
Questions anclFormula to be used ai the ordination ancl ind.uction of ministers and office-bearersin the Uniied Free Church.'
Each set of questiouswas prefaced by a preamble, which it was
made obligatory should be read before the questions are put,
ancl which declaredihai the questions are put in particular in
view of the Declaratory Act, 1879, of the United Presbyterian
, Church, and Act XII. 1892, with relative Act of 1894, of the
Free Church, and that probationers, ministers, antl elders, as
the casemay be, are entitlecl to avail themselves of any of these
Acts. But the guestionsthemselvesimported. a wid.er cleviation
from the standards of the Sree Church of Scotlancl than did
either the Declaratory Act, 1879, of the Unil,ed Presbyterian
Church or the Declaratory Acts, 1892 and 1894, of the Free
Church of Scotland. In place of the question in the Formula
of 1846 : Question 2. 'Do you sincerely own ancl believe the
whole doctrine containetl in the Confession of Faith, approved
by former Generai Assernbiies of this Church to be fountlecl
upon the Word of Gocl ; and clo you acknowledge the saure as
the confessionof your faith ; and wiil you firmly ancl constantly
adhere thereto, and to the utmost of your power assert, maintain, and defend the same, ancl the purity of worship as presently practised in the Church ? ' there was substituted the
following : 'Do you sincerely orvn ancl believe the doctrine ot
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s. L. (Sc.) this Church sei forth in the Confession of X'aith approven by
re01 Acts of General Synods and Assemblies; do you acknowleilge
I.r,rJ&uncu the said doctrine as expressing the sense in which you unaleror"scort.exo
cto-,r rl,a Holy Scriptures;. ancl 'will you constantly maintain
(GEsrn:rr,
Assnrrnr,v
on)ancl defend the same, ancl the purity of worship in accordance
orui"orx therewith ?' The said Act anent Questions anil Formula was
C'""")' thus a farther and essential departure from the fundamental
trf:rcrr.rsrsn
standarclsof doctrine of the }.ree Church of Scotlancl as con_
ro?'*n. stituted in 1843, and imported an abandonment oi the'Westminster Confession of Faith and a substitution therefor of the
doctrine of the United Church, whatever for the time thab
docir-ine might be helcl to be, set forth in the Confession of
: ,,, .' :
Said cloctrine, which had alreaclybeen rencleredindefiIaith.
nite by the said Declaratory Acts of 1892 and 1894, was thus
rendereclstill more indefinite by the adoption of saiclAct aneni
Questions and Formula, ancl is subject to be again qualifiecl by
farther Declaratory Acts of the Unitecl Church. The absence
of finality in such a standard is accentuated by the terms of
the first of the declarations adopted as relative to the Act of
Ilnion of 31si October, 1900. The said qualification of the
Questions ancl Formula in the above vital manner was an
abandonment by the Unionist members of the Free Church of
Scotlancl of the Westminster Confession as the fundamental
stunrlard.in cloctrine of their Church, and such abandonment
was essential to any Union with the United Presbvterian
Church "'
Conc. 30 narrateil tbe appointment of new trustees.
Conds. 31 and 32 stated that the proceedings for the uuion
v'ere null ancl void.
Concls.33 to 41 gave the actings of the minority, claiming
that they had continued the Free Church, and that ihey hacl a
good title to sue.
Conds. 42 io 45 ga,vereasons for the action, and a statement
'
in regard to the property of the Free Church
Then in 1900, the day before the union, the Assembly of
the Free Church passed an Act transfeming the moneys antl
property to new trusts, which was the Act complained of.
Then in the statement of facts for the responclents(defenders)
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statement1 allegedthat " for someyears prior to 1843differ- H. L. ('so
1904
encesof opinion existedwithin the Church of Scoiland as to
jurisdiction
the
Church
naiure
and
extent
of
the
separate
of
the
l.r,rffiunc
OF LqCOTI,,\liD
in mattersspiritual," and it narratedthe separation.
((irxrin.ru
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- Statement 2 (see above, conclescendence13) allegecl: " The Assr:rInrsaicl alleged principle referretl to by the pursuers in condescencl- orui'oox
(L'3)'
ence 13 was not a funclamenial or integral principle in the
constitution of the Free Church, ancl it has not at any time lr^rc'ursr
t,rl.**.
formed part of the dootrines, articles of faith, tenets, creecl,or
contrait binding upon n:inisters or other offi.ce-bearersor
members of the Free Church of Scotland. The said Free
. . Church as soon as possible afier 1843 moclifred its consiitution
'i
:':":'i 'r '
as a Church separatefrom the State, and setiled the conditions
which shotrld be binding on iis ministers and other officebearers. This was done by an Act of the General Assembly in
1846,viz. Act XII., 1846. The Church therein aclopteclcertain
quesiions to be pui to, ancl a certain formula to be subscribeilby,
.office-bearerson their admission to oftice. The said questions
antl formula were adopted.acl interirn in 1844 and 1845, and in
1846 said Act was passed by the General Assembly, entitled
'Act anent
Questions and Formula,' which having receivect
the consent of the majority of Presbyieries in terms of the
: Barrier Act hereinafter referred to, became a Iaw of the
: Church. The said Act and. the questions ancl formula are
founded on. The only new question addecl to those in use in
the Church of Scotland previous to 1843 was the 5ih quesiion.
The declaration in the preamble of said Aci as to the Chureh
disclaiming iltolerant.principles, &c., was not part of the Act
as it received the approval of Presbyteries under the Barrier
Act. It was added by the General Assembly in passing the
Act, ancl was not therefore ai that time made (as it subsequenily was) binding as a law of the Church. The only documents incorporated into the said Act of 1846 ancl made binding
on ministers ancl office-bearersof the Church are the Scriptures,
the Confessionof Faith, ihe Claim of Right, and the Protest,
but the two latter only in so far tts concerns their- general
principles with respect to one point, namely, the spirituality
and freedom of the Church. No other articles or conditions
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lH. r/. (So.) or agreementswere required to be accepteil or assenteclto, and
teo,t
on subscribing the above formula ministers of the Church
F*uJ&.or,, became entitled to the status ancl emoluments of office ancl to
share in and beneficially enjoy the property of the Church. fn
"?ff!|lly
Assnlraltor.)particular, ministers were not requirecl as a condition of ofrce
ovntrour and of receiving the eruoluments of of6ce in the Church or of
(Lt])
beneficial enjoyment of the property of the Church to declare
Ileclr,rstrn their acceptance of a doctrine or principle that it is the righi
Youxc. and cluty of the civil magistrate to maintain and support an
Establishment of Religion. Oflice-bearersothel than ministers
were likewise not required to accept the said allegetl principle.
Private urembers of the Church were not required to subscribe
the above formula or any formula, or to make any profession
on the subject. The Confessionof Faith does not contain or
set forth the saicl alleged principle in respect to the right ancl
duty of ihe civil magistrate in regartl to Establishments of
Religion as an article of faith or doctrine or belief. It teaches
that nations and their rulers are bound. to own the authority of
Christian truth, but the Free Church has always held that the
teaching of the Confession in this matter is to be reacl and
unclerstooclin harmony rvith the principle (which the Confession also teaches) thai the Christian Church has an
inclependent government and jurisdiction in matters spiritual,
distinct from the civil magistrate, ancl also in harmony lvith
the view that the Confession is not to be accepted as favouring
intolerance or persecution or interfering with liberty of conscience. The alleged principle as to the right ancl duty of the
civil magistrate to maintain and support an Establishment of
Religion has always been in the Free Church an open question
in regard to which liberty of opinion has been permitted arid
exerciseal,ancl as to which wide differences of opinion ha]veall
along prevailed. The most widely accepted. opinion in the
Free Church has been that the duiy of the civil magisirate to
own the authority of Christian truth is generally most properly
discharged in the moclern state in other ways than by setting
up a Civil Establishment of Religion, anil that the supporting
and maintaining of snch an Establisment is merely a particular
anplication of the general principle as to the civil magis'

I
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trate's duty in regarclto religion-an applicatiouwhich may II. L. (S
r90+
be expedientor inexpedientaccordingto circumstances."
Statement3: " The Free Churchas a voluntaryassociation
to"J[r*.
ftonr oifr"rg;
of personsunitedtogetherfor religiouspurposespossessed
the beginningihe right at commonlaw to control and regulateAs.srvr
its own affairs,and, if it saw fit, to changeits own doctrines oofiro
or tenets by virtue of iis legislativepower inherent in the qI:}
General Assembly-its SupremeCourt-acting by a majority ilac'ar'
of its members. Further, the Church of Scotlandhad claimed. Yot-x
such right evenwhen in statutoryconnectionwith the State,
anclthe Free Church,inasmuchas it claimedto be the historic
Church of Scotland,continuedafter 1843to exercisesaidright
as a Church separatefrom the State in terms of the Barrier
Act (Aci 1697,c. 9). Said Act provid.es: [Ii gavepart of the
Act.] According to the view which the Free Church has
always taken of this Act, it contemplatedthat the Church
might compeientlymake 'alierationsor innovations'in cloctrine, worship, tliscipline,or government,antl providedmeans
rvherebysuchchangesshouldbecarriedout only after deliberate
proceclure,and after full opportunity had been given to the
whole Church to expressits opinion. When the procedureset
forth in the Act had beenadopted,an Act of Assemblypassed.
with the approval ol a majority of the Presbyteriesof the
Churchbecamea ' bindingRule antl Constitutionof the Church.'
On the other hanil, no Act of Assemblywhich had. not so
obtained the approval of a majority of Presbyterieswas 'a
binding Bule and Constitution' of the Church. Prior to the
passingof the Barrier Act, the supremelegislativeporver to
innovate upon doctrine,worship, &c., resicledin the General
Assemblyacting by a majority of the n:embersof any single
General Assembly. PreviousGeneral Assemblieshad.made
fundamental changes in doctrine, &c., by votes of a single
Assembly. An illustration of this is the adopiion by the
Assenrbly of. L647 of the Wesiminster Confessionof tr'aith,
subject to the declarationsin the Act of 1647 (which were
neveracknowledged
by Parliameni)as the binding creedof the
Church in place of its former Confession. The Barrier Act
wasa limitation and regulationof the hitherto unlimited po\eers
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.II. L. (sc.) of any single Assembly to make changes in doctrine, worship,
rco{
discipline, or government of the Church. The Esiablished
r.*,ul&,nc,r Church repeatedly esercised its legislative powers under the
"if,i3ftil" Barrier Act. fnstances of this are the Declaratory Act as to
Assrlnr'yor')Parliamentary Churches, 25th IIay, 1BBi3; Declaratory Act as
o'Ei;o!-i- to Chapels of Ease, 31st I\{ay, 1834, admitting into its own
(''u:)'
botly the pastors of 200 non-parochial congregations; Act,
ll'tc'rr'rstrn1st June, 1835, putting an eud to the appointment of ministers
rot:xc. against the veto of a majority of the people, although such
appointments had been submittecl to for 120 yea,rsor thereby
under the Statute of Queen Anne, 1711 ; Act, 25th IVIay, 1839,
anent reunion with Sececlers,including in its own body the
ministers ancl members of the Original SecessionChurch, By
this and other Acts the Church had changed and moclified its
own 'doctrine or worship or discipline or government.' Ib
claimed to exercise the right to do so in virtue of its own
independent spiritual juriscliction and without restraint from
the State, even when the Church was in statutory connection
with the Siate. The Civil Courts refuseclto acknowledge such
rights in the Church, as being inconsistent with the conditions.
of Establishment, ancl the Free Church was constituted in
order that as a Church apart frorn ancl not in alliance with the
State it might freely enjoy such rights. Accordingly, at various
times since 1843, it has modified its docirine, worship, cliscipline, and government as it saw fit, by proceedings tal<en in
conformity with the Barrier Act, and the Acis so passed
became laws binding on the whole Church, affecting anil controlling both the nembers of the Church ancl the property
vestecl in or belonging to ii. The Act XII., 1846, above
relerred to, is one of these."
On August 9, 1901, the Lord Ordinary (T-:ordI-:ow) dismissetl
the actions. (1) And on July 4, 1902, the Second Division of
the Court of Sessionrecalled the Lord Orclinary'siuterlocutor in
so far as it dismisseclthe actions, and in lieu thereol assoilzied
the responclents from the conclusions thereof. In the view
taken by the Lord Ordinary, the Lord Justice-Clerk, and I-rorcl
Trayner, the only doctrines which would appear to be funtla( 1 ) 4 r . 1 0 8 3 ,1 1 1 7 ,
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nrental were not those which gave the Church its indivitlualiiy, rI. L. (s
I90t
but those that were common to it and other Presbyterian or
lit:e Christjaa Churches. I-rord Young regarded nothing &s pouifr.o
ot'sdorl
unalterable.
The appeal was heard first on November 24, 26, 27, 30; o5$".'*1

December !,3,4,7, 1903, before the Earl of Halsbury I-r.C., ouofl'o
(Lono
Xfacnaghten, Shancl,Davey, Bobertson, and I-rindley.
and I-.rorcls
tr[-rc-rr,r
The llouse took time for consideration.
Yotxc
On l\Iarch 8, 1904, Lord Sband diecl, anrl the appeal was
orclereclto be reheard ; and was rehearcl on June 9, 10, 13,
1 4 , 1 6 , 1 7 , 2 0 , 2 1 , 2 3 , 1 9 0 1 , b e f o r et h e E a r l o f H a l s b u r y L . C . ,
and l-.rorclsMacnaghten, Davey, James of llereford, Robertson,

I,indley,and AlverstoneC.J.
Frnsr lfn.lnrxe.
Henry Jolnrcton, /i.C., ancl llobet'totr' Cltristie (both of the
Scottish Bar), were hearcl for the appellants.
ttslr,er,D.F., ancl llalclane,I(.C. (tviih them Gutltrie, I{,C.,
and Orr) (all of the Scottish Bar except the seconcl),were hearcl
for the respontlents.
1l

lli is not necessary to givc their first argurnents, as their
seconil arguments on the rehearing coverecl ancl amplifiecl
their first.]
SncoNo HBlnrNc.
Henry Joltnston., Ii.C., and, Saluesen', K.C. (with them
Roberton Cltristie), for the appellants. The two appealsfall to
be argued togetber. The major appeal dealt entirely with the
property which belonged to the Free Church as a whole. The
minor appeal deali with congregational property, i.e., with property which belonged to particular congregations of the Free
Church. This seconclappeal was a test case,being one of five
tlifferent cases brought in the Courts below to try the questiou
of right to congregational property.
The practical question to be solvecl on the appeals is
whether it is the right of the majority of ihe Free Church to
unite with another gbody, namely, the United Presbyteriari
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. u. L. (sc.) Church, against ihe will of the minority of the Free Church,
1904 and to carry rvith them into the new body formed by their
both ihe Church and the congregational property. It.
tn""T-or,,union
"if"tf3"ti;-' may be well to esplain at the outset that the term " voluntary,"
Aisruslv o!) as usecl in the clocuments to be referrecl to, cloesnot bear the
1),

orunrou\ meaning which ii 'w'ouldin the same relation in England.
(g)'
The word " voluntary" in the orclinarysensemeansa Church
Ilr'cr'r'ts'rnn
maintainedby voluntary contributions; but in this controversy
rocxc. it had always meant " intlepentlentof State aicl" ancl not
merely refusing State aicl,but resentingStaie aid, and hokling
;11,r';;;r
it to be illegal.
The first grouncl on which the appellantsmaintain that
the majority of the Free Church has departedfrorn the
original Free Church constitution is, that whereasthe Free
Church accor:dingto its original constitution maintainedthe
duty of the State to esiablishaud end,owthe Church,or the
Establishment principle, that majority has abandonedthis
principle by amalgaruatingwith a Church,the United Presbyterian Church,which was foundedin support of Voluntaryisu
in ihe technicalsenseaboveexplained. The secondgrountlon
which the appellantsmaintain that the majority has departed
from the original Free Church constitution is, that whereas
the Free Church had adoptedwithout qualificationas its creecl
the \Yestmin.sterConfessionof Faith, the majority of the
Free Church, with a view to their union with the United
PresbyteriauChurch, and in their Act of Union wibh that
Church, have qualifiedand in fact discardeclas their creeclthe
WestminsterConfession. The responclents,
on the other hand,
maintain thai the Establishment principle was not a fundamental or essentialprinciple oI the Free Church constitutionthat though non-essentialthey have not abancloned
ii in their
union with the United Presbyterians,and that they have not
discarcled.
but merelyinterpreteclthe WestminsterConfession.
But, further, they maintain that the Free Churchas it existecl
from 1843 to 1900 hacl,as a Church independentof Stateaicl
anclState control, absolutelegislativepower to alier anything
in its doctrine,discipline,ancl government. Therefore,for the
appellantsto succeetl,they must shew,first, ihat the abovetwo
.
.

t,t
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principles 'were essential elements in the constitution of the H' L. (s
1904
Free Church in 1843; secondly, that in the union they have
been departecl from ; ancl, thirclly, that the Free Church of p^uffi"n
Scoiland had not either inherently as a Church, or in conse- "i'f"":;li)"
quence of any terms of its constitution, any power to alter l[6,[ lssnunrv
v'hich was an essential of its constitution as an independent ovnnro
(L'3)'
body. There is no guestion that the appellants, though
members of the Free Church as it existeclin 1900, have main- ll'rc'rr'r
tained with unbroken continuity the original principles and Youx
organization of that Church, ancl, though.a much-diminishecl
. body, are still the Free Church of Scotland as founded. in'
1843. Put in another form, the question is whether the
rnajority have power to compel the minority to follow them
into the union under pain of loss of all interesi in the Church's
general and congregational property, ancl under pain of being
treatecl as seceilers.
The constitution of an inclependent Church based on distinctive principles once fixed cannot be altered unless there is a
provision for alieration containecl anil machinery for altering
provided in its original consiitution. No such provision in
machinery was containecl in ttre constitution of the Free
Church. The respontlents contend. lhat an absolute power
residetl in the Free Church to alter at common larv its doctrines
in virtue of the legislative power inherent in their General
Assembly. There is no such right ai common law. It may
be conceded that the church has power to make byJaws to
regulate its own internal affairs, but it has no power to change
doctrine or essential principle. The Free Church claims to
be the true Church of Scotlancl as it stood by law establishecl
in 1843, but rejecting the State interference in spiritualibus
and all its consequences,which hacl been upheld by the Civil
Courts in the ten years' sonflict of 1833 to 1843, and.therefore
" Free "-Free in rejecting the vitiated Establishment supported
by the Civil Courts and the l-regislatureof that clate, but equally
free to return to a purifiecl Establishment,
The law of the case is to be found. authoritatively laid down
by the Ilouse of l-,ords in Craigelallie v. Aikm.uiz (1), relating
( 1 ) ( 1 S 2 01)D o r v1, ,L 5 , r A ; 2 8 1 i . 5 2 9 , 5 3 5 ; 2RL. R . 1 0 7 .
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English law ou this subject, if property was given iu trust for rr. L. (sc
A., B., C., &c., forming a congregationfor religious worship,
190.r
if the instrument provi<led for the case of a schism then the
Fu,,ufiuo
court wo'lcl act upon it; but if there was no such provisio"
"ii*;ilJ"
in tbe instrument a'd the congregation happened to clivide,Aisrxrr: o
tre did not find that the law of England woulcl execuie the ovnrlrou
(Lonn)
trust for a religious socieiy at the expense of a forfeiture of
]I.r,;srr;r
their properiy by the cestuis que trulst for adhering to the
yous,i.
opiuions and principles in which the congregaiion had originally united. IIe found no casewhich authorized. him to say
thai the Court would enforce such a trust, not for those who
'adherecl
to the original principles of the society, but merely
lvith a reference to the majority, and. much less if those .!vho
changed their opinions instead of being a majority did not
form one in ten of those who had originally contribuiecl, which
rvas the principle here. He had met with no case ihat woulcl
enable him io say that the adherents to the original opinions
should uniler such circurnstances for that adherence forfeit
their right.
If ii was disiincily intend.ed that ihe Synod
should direct ihe use of the property thai ought to have been
matter of contract, and then the Court n:ight act upon it bui
;
there must be evidence of such a contract, and here he coulcl
fintl none."
The casewent back to the Court of Session;but the ultimate
decision did not alter the law wlich has been consistently
followed since, that adherence io original principles must be
the test whenever you come to a question raised as to property
held in trust for a body such as the congregation in that case,
ancllthe law cannot be differeni when dealing, not with congregational properiy, but with general Church property. fn
Attot'ney-General v. Pea,sott (1) the decision in craigdallie was
followed : see also Attorney-Genera.lv. Shore. (2)
To understand how the disruption in 1g4B took place, the
statutory history of the Established Church must first be
consiclercd,aurl.then rvhat 'lvasthc real question which causecl

II. L. (tc.) to the affairs of a, congregation of the " Secession" Church
of 1733, lhe earliesi organized Churcb which had secededfrom
1e0{
rn,,rfi.,^.,, ihe Established Church of Scotland. Craigdallie, the appel,'t,?;l:lH' lant, representedthe senior minister, adhered to by a majority
Asirurr,ror) of money contributors to the church edifice and property, but
ovritors who were a minority of the congregation. They maintainetl
(L":)
adherence to original principles, and. in doing so revolted from
trLrcer.rs.rur:
the Geueral Assemby of the Churcb. The respond,entsrepreYoulic. sented the minority of the money contributors but the majority
of the congregation, and they adherecl to the General Synod

or governingbody of their Church. The questionwas which
was entitled to the church property. The Court of Session,
November 16, 1803,helcl in favour of Craigdallie,the appellant, anclthe majcrity in point of pecuniaryinterest; but on a
rehearing, February 1, 1804, ihey changed their view and
gave the judgment for the responclentsas adhering to the
General Synod. This llouse held on appealthai the principle on which the case hacl to be <Iecideclwas neither on
a comparisonof moneycontributions,nor on atlherenceto the
GeneralSynod,but on ailherenceto original principles. Lord
Eldou saitl: " Inclependentof any other consid.erationthen,
the extreme difliculty, if not impossibility, of applying these
interlocutorsas they stoocl,rencleredii highly desirablethat
the matter should be reviewed. But if the judges below siill
in
adhe,-edto the principle,it was this principie,that becau,:e
t737 a societythenagreeingin their religiousopinionsadhered
to a presbyteryor Synodthen holding the sameopinions with
themselves,the property belongingto that society should be
held on trust, not for those who adhereclto their original
principles,but in trust for those who adhereclindeed to the
Synod but who did not adhereto their original principles;
that was a propositionvery dif&cult to be maintained in law.
But if the Court below should still adhere to that principle,
then the objectionarose,Ilolv coulclthe priuciple be applied
in practicc? It was 'r,ruethe Court could not take notice of
religious opinions,with a view to ilecide whetLer they were
iight or wrong,but it might noticethem as facts pointing out
the ownershipof property. \lrith respect to the doctrine of
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(1) (1817)3 Mer. 353,4t7, 4t9; 1T R. R. t0O.
(2) (1833-0)? Siru.809,311.
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rI. L. (Sc.) the disruption, namely, the matter in liiigation during the ten
1e04 years \vhich preceded the disruption. [The learnedl colnsel
F,,,,ffiouc" then gave the statutory history given above']
'?,?;irriy
The considerationof the historical position of the Established
Aisrilar,roF)Church in 1843 as deduced from the Acts of Parliameut themovslrotx selvesis essential in order to determine what were the rights
(tj"")'
which theFree Church carried with them from the Established
llrcertstnn Church inio their position of freedom. The Statutes of Queen
Youxc' I\Iary, 1560, 1567 (1), shew how the original Confession of
Faitb was adoptecl. A creed is drawn at the request of the
Estates of Parliameni in 1560 which is cretliied to Knox, aucl
':1'u.i,,
popularly knolvn as " Knox's Confession " or the " Scots
Confession," antl the whole articles &re printed in the Act'
The creed precealesthe Church. Popery in all its forms is
abolishetl in 1560. Ilinisters in 1563 (2) have manses or
parsonages; and'as early as 1561 they had incomes assigned
.
to them (Act of 156?,c. 10, proceeding on a minute by the Privy
Council, na,mely' the Second Council, No' 2, November 22,
I56L,2 Thomson's Acts, 606)' In consequenceof doubt as to
the validity of Acts passeclwhen Queen l\fary was not within
the kingdom, on her abdicaiion and the succession of her
infant son James the }larian Acts are re-enactecl in 1567 (3)'
accepting the Confessionas fixed. The Aci of 1567 (c' 6) (4)
for the first time esiablisheclthe Church' Then by the coronation oath the true religion is to be maintainecl, " religion "
meaning " creetl " or " confession." In 1567 the jurisdic-

.

tion of the Church is defined, but confined to preaching
correction of nanners, namely, discipline, ancl administration
of the sacraments. Then a religious test by subscription to
the Confession is required, antl a power of deprivation is
included which first recognised the Church as a judicatory or
court (though not a legislature), with power to deprive of office
those who did not adopt, maintain, ancl subscribe to the Confession. Then in L572 an Act (c. 14) gives power io the
civil couris to enforce cleprivation by the church by depriving
(1) SeeAppr. A, p. 723.
( 2 ) A n t e ,p . 5 2 1 .

( 3 ) A n t e ,p . 5 2 2 .
( 4 ) A n t e ,p . 5 2 2 .

A. C.
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the delinquentof any iivit rignts in the bene6ce. About 1579 II. L. (sc
the Church did prepareand presentto the Crown for approval le04
what was called the " SecondBook of Discipline." CertainFouffio"o
, parts of it only were adopted.and embodiedin the Aqi o1 onScotre
1592 (1), which Act hacl alwaysbeen consideredas the charter
"l'1i'X?T
of Presbyterianism,it being the first legislativerecogniiionof o"r3ro.t
(1-")
the Presbyteriansystem. If the Free Church had inhelent
legislaiive power, they had it from the EstablishedChurch. Ir-r'cfirs
But so far the EstablisheclOhurch hacl none, ancl only a voloo.
Iimited judicial power. King James,shortly after his arrival
in England in 1603,revertetl to Episcopacy. From 1633 to
Charles L's death there was the siruggle of the Bevolution. The Westminster Confession
of Faith haclbeenframecl
by the Assemblyof Divines at Westminster,ancl adopted,not
by ihe General Assembly merely, but on its solicitation by
Parliament in 1647. Thomson'sActs, \fay 23, 1690,again
shewedthat in the Revolution Settlementit was orderedthat
a double copy of the \Yestminster Confessionbe presented.
to
Parliament,tbat on I\Iay 26 the Confessionwas reaclworclfor
worcl,and that the Act of 1690(c. 7) (2) ratified the Confession
and settledin Scotland the PresbyterianChurch government.
The Act of 1693 (c. B) ratified the Act of 1690,and ordainerl
that no personshall be admitteda minister unlesshe subscribe
the Confessionof Faith ratified in the 5th Act of the seconil
sessionof that Parliament,declaringthe sameto be the confessionof his faiih, and that he owns the doctrine therein
containedto be the true doctrine. That provision respecting
subscriptionto the Confessionwas incumbentupon the Esiablished Church,anclwas incumbenton it in 1843,and continuecl
to be accepieclby the Free Church up to the date of tbe
union in 1900; but, as the appellantsv'ill shew,it is not so
now. [The learneclcounsel then referred to the Acis of
QueenAnne, 1703,raiifying the true form of religion,Act 1707
(Treatyof Union),andAct 1711,1Anne,c. 12,restoringright of
patronage.] That was the statutoryhistory of the Established
Church down to 1833,when variousActs of its Assembly,then
d,ominated
by the majority for the time, who afterwardsformed
(1) Anto,p.523.
a. c. 1901.

(2) SeeAppx. F, p.735.
2Q
3
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II. r,. (sc.) the Free Church, were pa,ssed,which caused the ten years'
reo-r litigation which preceded the clisruption of 1843 and.formation
Fo"ffiu*.,, of ihe Free Church. Thus in 1ti3:] the Assembly of the
"?d;S".H' Established Church passed an Act declaring that ministers
Asirynr.von)of parliamentary churches-that is, churches non-parochial
ov'rloux erectecl in the Highlancis-should have seats in the Church
(Ltoo)'
Courts. The next Act the respondents rely on as an Act of
ll'acer'rsrrnlegislation is the Act of Assembly of 1834, which provicleclin
Youxc. the same rvay, not merely for ministers of chapels of ease
occupying seats in the Assembly, but in ihe case of those

,,tl
rii

A. C.

'.

,:,*"lr'

out of the parishes in which they were situatecl and those
adjacent.
Then came the " Veto Act of 1835," which really starteil
the litigaiion (1), embotlying the principle which has been
termed "non-intrusion," ancl aiming to confer a veto on the
congregation in the appointment of ministers to parochial

jrl

:l
.

.

.;dF
{!a.

charges,
The Au,clttct'at'tlerCasc (?) arose in consequenceof ihis Yeto
Act. Thai case arose in these circumstances. A majority of
the Esiablished Church helcl that it was the spiritual function
of the congregation to form for themselvesthe pastoral relation
between their minister and his flock, ancl they considereclthat
that relation coulcl only be properly formecl, not by imposing
upon the congregation, but by the volunministers from ou.tsid.e
t"ty " call " of the congregation to the ministers. Accordingly
this majority passeclthe \reto Act, which at once brought the
patrons up in arms. The Earl of Kinnoull ancl his presentee
opposedthe presbytery's attempt to overricle the patron's presentation. The Oourt of Sessionby a majority and this llouse
unanimously determinecl thai by the Veio Act the Esiablished
Church had attempted to override the Act of Parliament as to
patronage, and that the patton's presentee must be acceptecl
unless there were fronr members of the congregatio:r teasortetl
objections, antl not merely an unre&sonedveto. That was onc
of the many caseswhich during these ten years agitated the
Church.
(t) Aaie, p. 529.

(2) 16 S. 661; Macl. & Bob. 220.
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The proceeclingsof 1842 ancr1848,which forrnecr
the writien ,,. L. (sc.)
constitution of the Free churcrr, founded.in their preambre
not
re'r
only on the statutory history of the Established
Church, b..t -or
also of the church's attempts durirrg the previous
scorr..o
ten years 1o "o",*r^.,,
establish the principle of non.int.olioo.
i The spiritual inde- A-($f,::l^;.
pendence of which so much was hearcl was
in 1g4B no more o"ulroo,
than the independenceof the Church of State
,ij"'r:or judicial interference in the formation of the pastorai tie ancl suchlike.
lr.rc.rr.rsr
16
was no assertion of general independent legislative
yoloc.
power to
alter the essentialsof its consiitution and its creed.
or L change
its form of ch*rch government, which was what
the craim of the
Uniied Free Church trulyamounted to. Wiihout
knowing the
history of the Established Church and the cause
of the clisrnp_
tion, the true meaning of the constitution of ihe
Free chur&
cannot be arrivecl at. The respondents try to stretch
the terms
of these constitutional crocuments by divorcing them
from the
circumstances uniler" which they were used.
The ,, Claim,
Declaration, anclProtest " anent the encroachments
of the couri
of Session adopted by the General Assernbly in 1842
(1) was a
docuruent of the nstabrisrred ch'rch, because
the Estabrished
Chu.rch was then one and unclivided, ancl was
not disruptecl
until 1813; aud, that being so, it could.not
be expectedtn^ata
document by theEstablished Churcbwould pui
forward as essential and funclamental the Estabiishmentl principle.
The document necessarilyassumes
the principle ihat is sharply contrasteil:
there is the power of the ,, Keys', (that is, the
right of internal
government antl discipline, including
the right to determi'e
the relation between the pastor and his congregation
ancler.ery_
thing connectedwith selection,admission,
ind induction of the
minister) and the po\yer of the ,,Sword,,;
or the civil power as
wielded by the Civil Couris. There is nothing
in tn-at whole
document bearing on legislative power.
In the Claim, Declara_
tion, and Protest the Establishea
Cnurch said: ,, The above_
rnentio'ecl esseutial doctrine ancr
f*ndamental principre in the
constituiion of the Church." One
has to ask what is the
above-mentionedessentiard.octrine.
Apparenily it is that there
resides iu the Church a spiritual
loririi"tion independent of
,
(1) SeeAppx.G,p, ?BZ.
3
2Q2
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be preventeclor reformed,and all the ordinancesoI God duly n. L. (sc.)
1e0*
settled,administered,antl observecl.Tbat imposesthe duty on
the Governmentof at leastestablishingthe Chutch. ReferringFo'J&"n"n
again to the Protest of 1843 (to be immediatelydealt rvith), "i$:S'"'I''
"t
orr
tbe end it claimsthai it shall be free to the membersof this :\sseuerx
there
o"ufltor.,
time
herea{ter,
when
at any
Church, or their successors
(""1)'
shall be a prospectof obtainingjustice,to claim the restitution
" which they for 16" Il'rc'rusEr
of all " corporealbenefitsauclenclowments
presenthad been compelledto yield up. Now that cannot be Yoors.

carefullylimited
il. [. (sc.) the Civil Courts,but a spiritual lurisdiciion
Accorrlinglytb'at
re04 b,nddefined,namely, the power of the Iieys'
which are the
Parliament'
of Acts of
roo"f*o",, a"""-""t refersto a series
jurisdictionof
the
of
;i$::**,
l"i. i" *ni.h thevariousgradualdefin*ions
or) the Churcharefound,beginningwith the first one'rvhichplaced
Assn'sLt
and admissionof ministersin thehandsof the
iO"
o"ufiroon
-(L;t
definedthe
"-r*it*tion
emphasizingthe one which most fuily
C,;;,
it to
confining
time
same
Irl.rcnr.rsrrn
jurisdictionil tn" Cior"h, but ai the
ol
correciion
ancl
t::"
preaching, administration of sacraments'
by
1842
clrawnup in
-"oo",.'o" discipline' The Protest was
of ihe Esiablished
be'
it
may
tbe nrajority, fiie to two'
It is writien
Church'
Free
,. ,'.,ij{ii'''.'" Church. tlat majo'ity becamethe
pen' ancl
Church
Free
indeedby the majtrity' ancl so *'ith a
adopted
there
and
'
ii was taten rvith ihem into the Sree Church
of that Church' Now
as the first constitutional document
Book of Discipline 1t o
aclmittedlyit nentions the Second
must take the statestandardof tn" Ct'o'"h' The appellants
tralerse it' The
they
rnent in the Protest as they find it, but
althoughthe
Book of Disciplinenever\\'as a stc'n'lard'
Second,
it as a stan'lard' But the appellantsare nol
majority assertecl
Book of Discipline'even
alarmedat anyreferenceto the Second
be raiseclinto that
if it were a standard'as its terns cannob
ancl right to
indepenclencc
general*iiu ot'"'tion of spiriiual
to find in it' There is no
legislatewhich the respondentsseek
in the SecondBooli of Discipline'
supportfor iU"t
"oote"tion
inrpliedin the Protest'
The Establishmentprincipleis not only
Confessionof Faith'
t ot *oi" part of iiby r"ft"oce to the

.
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read as anything but adopting for their Church as one of its
fundamental tenets the Establishment principle.
fn the pastoral acldress,dated April 25, 18{3, by the special
,cornmission of the General Assembly, a few days before the
octual disruption, a passage(1), after referring to the ortlinary
civil administration,goes on : " But, in addition, the Christian
uagistrate". . . . " In that capacity he has many ir:rportant
{unctions " linter alia) " tr'or supplying the rue&trsof Grace."
That contains not merely the Establishment, but the enilowment principle. Then there is the " Protest of 1B{3 " (llay 18,
1843) (2), the first express clocument of the Free Church other
than documentsadopted. The Assembly aclopiedthe Protest.
Thc,t document clearly laid down as the constiiution of this
new Chursh vhat wos set forth as the consbitution of the
Established Church in the tlocument of 1812. The Protest of
1843 in its concluding paragraphs clearly set forth the Estab'lishment principle: " and finally, while firmly asserting the
right and duty " (ihe worcl " cluty " is important) " of the civil
magistrate to maintain and support in accordancewith God's
Thensiablishmentprinciplern'astobefounddeeplyembeddecl'as
Word." The Protest further accepts the Confessionol Faith
particularly
of Faith' and
might t'u 'oppotta,in the Contession
(1)
.as
the sbandard of doctrine or creecl of the Church. There
,,
cha,p.23,arts.2, 3.
r.oaertne b.lad of the civil1\Iagistrate,"
nof
can be no question that the Confession of Faith referrecl to
of Faiih recognisecl'
These shew that the Confession
{s the Westminster Confession. On this point the communicamore important still' the
merely the authority' but' what is
'tion addressedby order of the Assembly (NIay 20, 1843) io the
the
understoocl
is
duty of the civil magistrate-by which
,rlembers and friends of the Church is equally emphatic. The
Government,inthewidest"o'"ltotakeorderthatuniiyand
bo
actings of lllay 18 were thc acts oI tle rnajority of the former
God
ihe truth of
peace be preserveclin the Church' that
"Assembly. They were the actings of those n-rinisiersand elders
and'-heresiesbe suphept pure anclentire' that blaspiremies
who separated froru that Assembly. They had not yet carried
discipline
aucl
worship
in
ubittu"

pressed,that corruption and

(1) PastorclAdtlress,ante,p. 530.

(1) SeeAPPx' E, P' ?33'

-*n,,li,,g.--::

( 2 ) S e c . \ p p xG
. , p.741.
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u. L. (so.) wiih them the body of the Church. This courmunication was,
1e0{
therefore, of the nature of a prospectus of the association
F,,rffiu^o' addressed to the Church at large for the purpose of drawing
"i3:3:1fl" adherents to the disrupiing ministers anclelders. In the address
Assnlnrvon)Dr. Chalmers's speech to the Assembly was incorporateil. Of
or",i*"ocx course, his vrords were spoken in his individual capacity as
(Lonn)'
Moderator; but when they were inserted by the found'ers of
lr-rc.rr.rsrnn
the Free Church in this clocument addresseclby them to the
vo.l-'r'. Church at large they became by adopiion the utterances of the
Church. Then on \Iay 22 there is a resolution of the Assembly
resolving the dourse to be taken (1) : " That this Assembly do
norv for themselves auil all who adhere to them separatefrour
the Establishment, protesting that in cloctrine, polity, and discipline they truly represent the Church of their Fathers "-that
is, the Establishetl Church; and they reappoint a committee
with instructions to prepare the draft of au Act ancl cleecl" to
be adopted and subscribetlrenouncing and demitting ihe State's
rights and privileges held by virtue of the Establishment."
That deecl is called " An Act of Separation ancl Deecl of
Demission by Ministers." In that deeclthey declare that they
"in no degreeabandon or impair the rights belonging to them,"
" ancl that they are and shall be free to exercise government
ancl discipline in their several judicatories separate from the
Itrstablishment, accorcling to Gocl's Wortl and the constitution
ancl stanclardsof 'the Church of Scotland as heretofore unclerstood." There is also a siruilar deed of demission applicablo
to the eldership slightly difrerently worded. The Act of tbe
Assembly datetl IIay 30, 1843, was important, as enjoining the
several presbyteries to recortl the Protest of 1843 anil deed of
demission at the beginning of their presbytery books, making
more emphatic what was to be the constitution of the Church
which they thus founded. The definition of what are the
spiritual functions of the Church is to be founcl in the " Claim,
Declaration, and Protest " of 1842. At the same time that
document assertsthe duty of the State to maintain and support
the Esiablishment, and accepts as the standartl of belief the
Westminster Confession. The Lorcl Ordinary relied on the
(1) .r\nie,p. 531.
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mocleltrust deecl(1); but its narrative,eviclenilydrafted by a u. r,.1s
lawyer & year or two after the Free church was alreadycon190.r
stituteil, cannof in any sensebe held io affectthe constitution
F*uffunr
of l,hechurch. rt is ful of inaccuracieshistoricallv. rt was o'scorradopteclby a committee,anct came into g;;;;i;r'r.
;..;;;"Silifi"l
was neyer formally approvedby ihe Assembly,althoughwhat or"lror
might be called an adoption took place in 1g51, when the (T.").
Assemblyinstructed " That the model trust d.eedbe printed Jlrc.rr,r
and sent down with the Acts of this year.,, One of the vo?*o
inaccuracies in the narrative is that the church of the
l
Reformationadopiedas stancrards
the two booksof disciprine.
The responclentscontenclecl,and. their contention wa,s
approvedby the l_rordOrdinary,that becausethe Free Church
choseto insert in their model trust cleed.a provision for the
contingency of union with such other body, or bodies, of
Christiansas the said ,,Free Church of Scotlandmay at any
time hereafterassociatewith themselves,"a power for union
wiih other Churcheswas a part of their constitution,and that
suchunion might take placeirrespectiveof identity in essential
principle. No cloubtthe Free church asa bodyof beneficiaries,
under deeclstaken in this form, could unite with oiher associations; but the latter must come in uncler the tr'ree Church
constitutionand adoptthat constitution,anrl souldnot impose
their own rrpon the tr'ree Church. Now tbe Establishment
principlew&san essentialdoctrine of the Free Church, Ilacl
it not beenso,therewas no re&sonwhythey shouldnot atonce
havegoneover to oneor otherof the ,, voluntary,, boclies
already
existing in Scotland. But the disesiablishmentprinciplewas
the doctrine of the United PresbyterianChurch. Ilnion can
only follow on identity of principle. fn their defencesthe
responclentsrely on the deed of 1846, ,,The Act anent
Questionsancl Formula" (2), to be aildressedto ministers on
orclination,ctc., as if ii embodiedthe Church,s constitution.
The appellants demur to that. The constitution of the
Church was fixed three years earlier, and this cleed was
only necessaryin order to adapt the guestionsand formula
requiredof ministersin the Establishedchurch to the altered
(1) See.r\ppx. If, p. ?43.

(2) Seepost,p. 598.
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H. L. (8c.) position of the Free Church. The only alteration in the
questions put to elders in the Free Church was that the Free
yg
Church formula omittecl the vords " ratified by law in the
Fnuncgrrncu
year 1690," anclthey omit the phrase " now settled by law ; " but
"i|:$lil|"
or)they do put fhis; ,,Do you sincerely own ancl declare the
tssErrB,Ly
ovBntoux Confession of Faith " " to be Ure Confession of your Faith ? "
(Lj9'
ancl " Do you own the doctrine therein contained to be the
Jl-rcer'rsrsn
true dociriue which you will constantly atlhere to ? " \Yhen
Youxo. you esamine the new formula of 1900 (1), which was adoptecl
as part of the union proceedings to be used by the Uniiecl
Church, you will find a very different thing, and affording a
' ' ' . , markecl contrast with tbe formula of the Established Church
anclthe Free Churcb. (2) The contrast rvas between the use of
the term " the foresaicl Confession of I'aith," which is " to be
the Confessionol your Faith " in the Established Church and
in the Free Church, ancl the use of the term " the cloctrine
of this Church " in tbe United Church. The Act ancl " Declaration aneni publicatiou of the Subordinate Stauclarcls,"1851 (3),
bears emphatically upon the Establishment principle, as well
as upon the quction what are the standardls or creed. That
clocument, which may be lookeil at on the principle of
contemporaneousexposition, cleclareclto be tlie standards of the
Free Cirurch, uot anything which existed before the Wesirninster Assembly, nor &ny modificatiou of the work of that
body, but the Westminster Confession itself, and the subordinate standards which were provided by the Westminster
Assembly. Accorilingly,' whatever may historically be the
history of the Books of Discipline, they d.o not come within
the ambit of the staudards of the Free Church as there defined.
Now what constituted the United Presbyterian Church ? The
component elements of the Uuitecl Presbyterian Church were
the " Relief Church," which rvent out from the Establishment
in 1761. Alihough the Relief Church adbered to the doctrine,
discipline, ancl government of the Established Church, there
is no cloubt ihat it had, by the time the Free Chulch camc
into existence,maalelarge advancestowards Voluntaryism: see
(l) :\ute,p. 5{5.

(?) Ante, p.536.
(3) SeeAppx. I, p. ?48.
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Smitlt, v. Galbraith. (l) The other element of the United rI. L. (s
P'-esbyterianChurch was the " United. Secession,"made up
190
certain
parts of the secessionchurch of 1?38,which alsol.*.ffi.""
of
had aclopteclvoluntary views. The union of the above two onScor
Churches took place in 1847 under the name of the Unitecl
"S9'T+i
?resbyterianChurch. That wasthree years alter the fouucla- or."X'
tion of the Free Church. At ihat date there must have been G":)'
somedifferencebetweentheseChurchesand the Free Church. Ir.rc,tr
otherwise,why did they not in 1847 unite with the Free Yous
Cburch? The Basis of Union of the Uniied presbyterian
Church, its rules of procedureanil its formula, are clatecl
1848.(2) This documentchnnot be reaclwithout coming to -.,,.
I
the conclus.ionthat that Church is a voluntary Church; and,
seconclly,
that its constituiionis not a fixed constitution,but
one capableof modificaiion and alteration. Then we cometo .
the negotiaiionsfor union in 1864.(3) As to Establishnent,
the two bodies,the Free and the United Presbyterian,could
only expressidentity of viervsup to a ceriain point. It was
admiited in the report on union of 1864 (3) that there was
a distinct differenceof view on the questionof the Establishrnent between the two Churches,the one still holding the
Establishment principle,ancl the other rejectingii. Nor can
one reail the proceedings
of the United PresbyterianSynoclin
1870 (4) without seeingthat the object of the overturewas to
get rid from their Basis of Union of arrything which could
irnply approval of the Establishment principle. Briuging
down the negotiationfor union to its eve,there .werereports
of the flnited PresbyterianChurchCommitteeon the questions
of disesiablishment
ancl disendowment(5) in 1897,and following years down to 1900, all of them adopteclby the Synod,
pledgingthat Church to a Disestablishment
propaganda. The
-U:nitecl
Synoil of the
PresbyterianChurch not only approve<I
of the report, but insiructetl its committee " to embraceall
fit opportunities of making its voluntary principles known
throughout the Church ancl the community,aud authorizeclit
(1) 15 S.808; 5 D.565.
(3) SeeAppx. L, p. ?54.
(2) SecAppx. I(, p. 753.
(4) Ante, p. 539.
(5) Ante,p. 5{0.
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II. L. (sc.) to support such Disesta,blishment Bill or resolution in Parliarr,04 ment." The appellants submit that the original Free Church
l.ooJ&uu.,, constitutional clocuments of 1842-3 tlemonstrate thai the
"ii::$';li" Establishment principle was a distinctive principle of the Free
Asirlmrr oF)Church in its origin, and. therefore that aclherenceto it was
ovrf,roux one of the conditions of the trust upon which the property in
(r'?RD)'
question was held. Secondly, the appellants contencl thai it
Irac'ursTnnis equally beyoncl dispute that the Establishment principle was
Youxc. not a principle of the United Presbyterian Church, ancl con.
sequently that it coulcl not be a principle of the United Free
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Church.
Then as to the matter of doctiine, there has been a clear
cleparture in the union from the Confession of Faith as the
standard of cloctrine. In 1843 the Free Church staried with
maintaining as the creed of the Church the Confessionof Faith
and the standards of the Church of Scotland " as hitherto
unclerstoocl." These worcls " hitherto understootl " in the final
paragraph of the Protest of 1843 hatl referenceto the exposition
containecl in the previous parts of the Protest and of the
Claim and Declaration of 18{2. In 18{4 there was a report
as to aclmission of ministers and probaiioners from other
Churches. The General Assembly remit to a committee to
consicler what alterations or adclitions mighi be required in
the Establishecl Church formula, and following on that the
formula was passed. (1)
The Act of the General Assembly, Ilfay 30, 1816, enactecl
" that no minister of any denomination shall be admitietl to a
ministerial charge in this Church withoui an unqualifiecl subscription of tbe formula "-that is, the minister to be reeeivecl
must approve the whole doctrine of the Confessionof Faith.
Then there was the i\Iutual Eligibiliiy Act of 1873, ancl the
relative Act anent the subscribing of the formula of 1874.
These embodied & conpromise between two parties in the
'What
was imposed on a Uniteil Presbyterian minister
Church.
coming into the Tree Church was the formula of the Free
Church, with notice of 'what the Free Church principles were,
and if he macle no objection he was held to have acceptedthem.
(1) Act 12,1846;post,p, 598

ii
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In the United Presbyterian Church a change had taken Ir.L.(s
1e0
place in 1879. There was then passed a Declaratory Act
which modifiecl the Confession of Faith. (1) Contrast that rorJ&uu
with the Confession of Faiih, ancl it will be seen how the o'if',"$]
Asseuu
Iaiter is alierecl by this Declaratory Act.
The Declaratory Aci, 1879, set out that " The doctrine of or''l'o
(t'on
the Divine clecrees,including the doctrine of election to eternal
trl'rc'rr
life "-that
is, the d.octrine of chap. 110 ancl head 4 of the
-t-or
(2)-"
is held in connection ancl harmony with the
Confession
truih that God is not willing that any shouicl perish, but that
all shoulcl come to repentance, and that IIe has provided a
salvation sufficient for all, adapted to all, and ofierecl to all in '
'
the Gospel, and also rvith the responsibiliiy of every man for
his dealing with the free antl unrestricteal offer of eternal life."
Now that is not an interpretation, but is an absolute contracliction of the doctrine of chap. 10 of the Confession. Then
the heads 3 ancl 4 are equally coniradictory of head 3 of
the Confession of Faith. Then, reatling between the lines of
head 5, it is seen to be a disapproval of Siate Sstablishment
of religion, and head 6 is a clear statement of Voluntaryis44,
while heail 7 practically superseclesthe Confession by individual opinion. The result of the Declaratory Act of 1879 is
to write out of the Confession of Faith ihe doctrine of predestination which is set forth in chaps. 3 and 10, and to reatl
out of the section with reference to the cluty of the civil
magistrate the cluiy of the Siate to establish ancl provide for
the Church. There was a similar Declaratory Act of the Fr:ee
Church in 1892, eviclently passe<Ito bring it into line wiih the
United Presbyteriau Church with an eye to union. (3) That
Act the appellants complain of, for it, too, was contracliciory of
and a practical rescission of chaps. S and 10 of the\Yesiminster
Confession. There were pretty numerous dissents against the
passing of this Declaratory Act. The appellants represent the
tlissenting minority. The result was that the Declaratory Act
of 1892 was qualified by the Act of 189-1.(4)
It is asserted that by remaining in the lt'ree Church after
(1) Ante, p. 539.
(2) SeeAppx. E, p.730.

15
i4

(3) Ante, p.543.
(4) Ante, p.544.
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(1) Antc, p.543

(2) Ante, p. 545.

5

matter of union is well illustrateclby what harl to be enacted rr. L. (sc
in natural sequence,@.g.,the Acts subsiituiing officials, leo{
appointing trustees,and vesting property. All thesewere as F^"fruo*
ineffectual to divest property as tbey were necessaryto "?d"tf*ll
attempt it. Further, as might be expected,neither Church Ainrrnr.v
o
acceptedthe other's formula, aucl a new one is passeclon o""l"oo
October31, 1900(1), with a preamblequite differentfrom the (rj"")'
previous preamble of the Free Church. But the important l\fucrr.r
differenceis the excision of any referenceio the scriptural Yocxo
priucipleof the cluty of the Civil Rules, and the substitutionof

H. L. (sc.) the passing of these Acts the minority, now representeclby
t90{
the appellants, accepted them, and can now take no exception.
But
there was no call on them to leave the Church as well as
Fo"ufiuo",,
protest.
The time to take action was when something was
"if""s;"T)"
AssDusr,v
on)clonewhich touched property, antl every Btep was resisted from
o','oltoo* 1890, when the responclentscommenced their union campaigu.
(tt"t}
But the terms of the union tlocuments themselves are most
MAc^usrErl'
markedly conclemnatory of the union. The respondents may
Youric. call it an incorporating union; it is no such thing : it is a pure

working agreement-a pooling of their funds. Further, it contains no definiteconstiiution. The two Churchescannotcome
togetherwithout carefullyprovidingby the resolutionannexed
to theseAcis of Union that they shall haveliberty from time to
time to alter anything ihat may be deemecl
constitutionalat will.
The first tlocumentto be consideredis the overture regard.ing
union. (1) Then follows the Uniting Act itself. (2) The most
careful examinationof these rvill noi disclosesuch terms of
union as will result in a new homogeneous
boclywith a defined
constitution. The two so-calleduniting bodies are practically
each left to its own way, freealfrom the restrictionsof its
former constitution, but not brought uncler any new one,
only making commoncausein certainpractical directions,and
holding to a certain extent & common purse. That is not a
state of mattersinto which the majority of the Free Church
are entitled to drag the minority. Perhapsthe abanclonmenb
of the old Free Church standardof doctr.'ineis most marlied.
To its original constitution the Wesiminster Confessionas a
creeilwas essential. On the basisof this Uniting Act eachof
the uniting bocliesmay declarein the matter of cloctrinewhat
they like. The result is that the General Assemblyof the
Unitetl Churchis but a joint committeeof the two Churches
appointedto administerthe affairsof both, ancltherefore(inter
alia) to apply Free Church Property to the usesof the Ilnited
PresbyterianChurch. The attempteduniou results,therefore,
in a clear diversion of the Free Church property and funils.
At every stage of these proceedingsprotests, dissents,and
amentlmentswexe moveil. There was no acquiescence.The
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the doctrine of ihis Church for that of the Confessionof Faith.
That alone is enough to shew that this so-called.United Free
Church is not the Free Church, and is not a boily the conditions of whose associationare the conditions upon which, in
1843, the Free Church left the Establishment, ancl on which
the trusts of property were constituteil.
The respondents contend that there was an iuherent right
to legislate vested in their Assembly, empowering it to alter
<loctrine and constitutional principle. They could not maintain this absolutely, and yet they never woulal, and probably
never coulil, suggest any intelligent or rational limiiation.
Enough has been already said to shew thatithe \Yestminster
Confessionwas a basis, ancl an essential basis, of the Free
Church at its foundation.. The belief of a Christian Church
must be founded in general upon Holy Scripture; but what
differentiates one sect or churcb from another is their accepted
and crystallized definition of what they holtl those Scriptures
to contain-in other worcls their creecl, such as in the Free
Church case was the Westminster Confession: see DiIl vWatsott. (2) If an association of Cbristians adopt any one
creetl as the basis of their association, no one can cut ancl
ca,rveupon it without altering the foundation upon which that
body has been associated. Unless power to alter is providecl,
or there is inherent power to alter, alteration cannot be
effectetl against the wish of a dissentient minority. Now there
was no expresspower to alter; neither was there any inherent
or implied power to alter. The respondents contend that

ffi

(1) Ante, p. 545.

(2) (1836)2 JonesBep.(Ir. Er.) 48.
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(1) (1867)L. R. 1 H. L., Sc. 568, 582.
(9) 1 Dow,1, 16; 2 3li. 529; 21 It. R. 107.
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four points at issue-the " Protestant Religion,' (i,e., the u. r,. 1sc.
creed), the " Worship," the ', Discipline," and.the ,, Govern1904
ment."
The first was fixed ; ihe latter was then provided for.
Fn"r'?nr,..
There is no justification, therefore, from the statutory historv onSc,rrr,e

H. r,. (sc.) there is :! common law right to alter doctrines by virtue of the
1904 legislative power inherent in the General Assembly acting
,rno*?.""r, through the majority of Assembly. They founcl upon Lorcl
Cranworth's opinion in fTorbesv. Edett (1) ; but the important
"tsfi;li:"
'Assrunr.v
on)distinction between the ciroumstances of that case and this
o""i'o.n was that .the canons of the Episcopal Church had a passage
(L'1)
empowering alteration : see I-rord Chelmsford's opinion. Lortl
lllrc'.lrsrsa Cranworth's language is wider than his real meaning; all he
Yor\c. really meant was that there was a power to make by-laws.
Bui his l:ordship's language cannot be stretched to support

an uufetteredand absolutelegislativepower to alter, not merely
the incitlentalsof rule antl orcler,but the foundation of the
association. IIis judgment doesnot mean or in{er inherent
power to legislate in the wide ancl independentsense the
responclents
attributetl to it. And Lortl Eldon inCraigdallie's
Case(')) guarclshimselfby saying,if a religiousbody had made
provisionfor alteration,that must be considered.In this case,
if there was &n inherent power to alter, it must be derivecl
from the Church of Scotland,the true representativeof which
the Free Church claimeil to be. But thjs was uegativedby
the statutoryhistory of that Church from 1560right on to the
union of the Crowns. As the Free Church tooklthe consiitution of the Church of Scotlanclas its constitution,you must
necessarilylook back to what that constitutionwas. Now the
Acts 1560and 1567(definingjurisdiction),1561(powerto deal
w'ith minisiers maintaining doctrinescontrary to the articles
of Confession-the power of excommunication),ancl 1592
(presbyteryfirst organised),and the many otherswhich have
been referretlto, all deali with mattersof orderand discipline,
and there r!'asno suggestionin any one of them of reposingin
the Church juclicatoriesany legislativepower. The very term
" judicatories,"always appliedin the statutesanil sinceto the
Assembliesmajor and minor of the Church, is itself suggestive. Then the Act of 1690settledthe creecl,ancl throws one
back on the Act of 1592as definingwhat the positionol the
Church was: see the Acts 1693 and 1707,c. 6, There fi'ere
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of the Church of scotland as ir exisred ;rt;; ;; i8* r;1"[$iiiIi,l
inferring that the Church had, accordingto its constitution as oo"iroro
fixed by parliamentaryaciion, the slightestinherentlegislative G.:)'
power to vary anything which r-as fundamentalto that Church l\Iec.rr,r
en
as a Church. It had power, no doubt, to reguiate anclorder tolin.
its generalaffairsby canonsor by-laws,but not to alter docirine
or anything else fundamental. Could it, for instance, alter
its form of governmentfrom Presbyterianto Episcopalian?.
Next, the respondentsfound on the Barrier Act of 169Z(1),
and maintain that that Act was an assertion of the right
to innovate in doctrine,worship, discipline,ancl government.
The Barrier Act was not an Act of parliament, but only of the
General Assembly. That Assemblyhad been instrumentalin
obtaining the Acts of 1690and lfig3 raiifying the confessionof
Faith and fixing the PresbyterianChurch governmentas the
only government of Christ's Church within this kingdom.
fs it conceivablethat four years afterwardsthe very sarDe
Assemblyshouldbe found asseriingfor itself a power,irrespec_
tive of the Crown and Parliament,to throw thesestatutesto the
wincls,and to alter both creeclancl government? And as the
Barrier Act was I'rececletlby ihe Acis of 16g0 ancl 16g8,so it
was shortly followed by the Act of 1702,when the union of
the Crowns was accoDplishedon the expressbasis of maintaining intact the religion,worship,discipline,anclgovernment
of the Church of Scotland already unalterably securecl. If
there is a difficuliy in ascertainingthe scopeof an Act, the
title can be looked at (2) to shew what was in the mind of
those who passedit. Ilere the tiile is ,, For preveuting of
Innovations," not for enabling of innovations. Then the
questionwas, Does the adjective,, sudden', apply to ,, alteration or innovationor other prejudice',-doesit applyto them
all, or only to " alteration" ? The appellantsmaintain that ilro
(1) SeeAppr. G, p. ?36.
(2) Fentont. Thorley& Co.,[1908] A. C. 448, per Lord Macnaghten.
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H. L. (Sc.)wortl " sudden" only applies to tl-reworcl " alteration'" In
1g0{ the original tlocumentin manuscript there is a comma after
that the
FmJfiruncnthe wJra " alteration." The Act contemplatecl
ti$""l#Ji" common senseof the Church, when it had a year to think,
ar*ii-"ii-oawould be sufncientto protect the Cburch againt any innovao',ufl'o.rrtion. But what wasthe Act directedto ? Only the making of
(LoF:)'
by-laws.
binding rules and constitutions-that is, regulationsor
Church
the
Il.rc.rr,rsrnn
odopted,
to
be
fn laying down how these were
be a
ehould
there
roo.xc. was really providing that in their adoption
safeguardagainst any accidentalor attempted alteratton or
inniation. Thereis no worclin the wholeAct which enables
the Church to tlo anything. It is a limiting or preventative
Act; and.the church's history for the 136yearswhich followecl
its passingdown to 1833,when the ten years' conflict commencud, proYesthat the respondents'coutention is wrong,
for in alll the Acts of Assemblyof the Church of Scotiand
there is no one single Act to which the respondentscan
point as supportingtheir contention by shewingalteration or
innovations affectetlby use of the forms of the Barrier Act,
If there was this assertionof legislativepower,where is the
limiiation of it except as a matter of procedure? The
must claim the power to alter and innovate,not
responclents
ruerelycloctrine,worship,and discipline,but government,ancl'
thai ihey could under the Barrier Act turn the Presbyterian
Church into an Episcopalian Church, or eYena \Iahomedan
one. If they are right, the Church coulil abolishthe Barrier
Act itself to-morro'lv,and claim to alter and innovatewithout
rely againon
even its restrictiveproceclure. The respondents
post-disruptionexamplesof innovationunclerthe Barrier Actfor instance,the changingthe formula in 1840' But that was
not an act of alieration or innovation. It was the logical
sequenceof disruptionadoptingthe formulaof the Xstablished
can
Church to the situation createdby ihe tlisruption' Nor
Church
the respondentsrely on the union with the Secession
Churchde plano acceptedthe position
in 1852,for the Secession
that union there was no departure
In
of the Free chursh.
It
froru doctrineor principleon the part of the tr'reeChurch'
of
was
principle
may be here poinied oo1th*t the Establishecl
l':ti.i
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the essence
anclveryroot of all tbe various Secession
churches r{. L. (sc.
at their origin. They only becamevoluniaries after a long
r90{
courseof years. The responclents
also rely on the Mutual nn"frr"r,,
Eligibility Acts of 1873 and 1874, allowing ministers of the o9;$corr,
united Presbyteriauchurch to becomeministers of the p.u"
church. But the concessionwas carefully guarded,in that "l$i,X""Tl
oo"lro""
the sa,iil miuisters had io accepi the posiiion of the Free (Lono).
Church. They can also place no ruliani on he uuion with lrecllrsrc
the Reformed Presbyteriansin 1876, for the laiier accepted r*ol'.*,r
rvithout reservethe existingformula of the Free church. The
respondentsfurther, feeling that their claim of inherentlegislative power must have somelimit, suggestas a conditic,nor
limitation of it that alberations
or innovationsmaclemust not
be inconsistent
with the ,,identity of the Church." But it is
asketl,What definesthe identityof the Church? Is it no! the
identity of the doctrinesit professes
? They also rely on the
poi.t that the church first adoptedof its own accorilin 1500
I(nox's Confession,
and maintain thai v,hat it adoptedit can
changeor discard. But their historyis whoilyfallacious. rt
is quite clear from the statutes that it was the siate which
adoptedtbe creed. There wa6 then no church. The creedof
the nation prececled
the ch*rch of the nation.. rn the Act of
1560everythingwas doneby the State.
Then as to the allegetladoptionin lbTg as one of its
standardsof what is called the ,, Second Book of Disci_
pline." (1) There is no doubt that book had its oriein
betn'een1578 and 1b81 as the work of a commiitee of ihe
Assemblyof those days. ,In the Claim, Declaration,and
Protest of 1842 there is the only important referenceto it as
a stanclarcl,
and founding on its support of the positionthat a
minister must receivea call from the congregationbeforehe
ean be admittedtb a cure of sours. But that is an incidental
refereubeonly to the book, and though it refers to it as one of
the auihorizedstandards,where thesestandardsof the church
are delib'eiaiedand enumerateclin 1851 (2), the Second.Book
of Discipline is not included. Norv the SecondBook of
Disciplineneverwasa stand.ard
of the EstablishedChurch. The

,I

(1) SeeAppx. D, p, ?27.
A. C. 1904.

(2) SeeAppr. I, p. ?48.
3
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to the LegisH.L. (Sc.) church submitteil the secondBook of Discipline
were claimecl
powers
which
the
r90+ lature for approval,and noneol
were ratified by Parliament exceptthose
F*"JE.*",, by it for the Church
which Act adopterl
;iF;;;G
snecialty
- set forth in the Act of 1592,
of Discipline ancl
Book
the
Seconcl
from
passages
Alr[l;""l*1")c-ertain
is matleclearfrom
book
the
of
history
o""lroo* relectedthe rest. The
("":).
of the universall
Book
the
"
the acts of Assemblysetout in
Il.rcrr,rsrrn
Kirke.', That was the generalChurch, as distinguishedfrom
rJ,...o. particular churches. It was a loug time before the Assembly
becamestrictly an Assemblyof the church; in the earlier
yearsbaronsanclmembersof the Estatesof Parliamentaswell
as ministersattended. Then it was the practiceto senil up for
considerationto the Crown and Parliament cerbainarticlesto
be consideredand passeilinto Acts-bills, in fact, submitted
for Acts dealingwith church interests. It must be admitted,
therefore,that at thai period the Church did not set up as
matters,and then
having any legislativepower'but consiclerecl
sent them up to be dealtwith by Parliameut' And this book
was just oue of those things which was sent up for consideration, and a portion of whictr-a Yery small porbion-was
aclopted,to the exclusionof the resi: Adoptio unius esclusio
alterius. The Act of 1690 only re-enactsthe Act of 1592'
Srom the headirig of the Second Book of Discipline, as
printed iu the edition produced by the respondents,one
Lignt supposeit was a<loptetlby both the Acis of 1592 antl
1690; but that is quite erroneous. Of the excerptsfrom the
SecondBook of Discipline the respondentschiefly foun<Ion
chap. 7, s. 8 (1): " they," i.e., the Assembliesof the Church'
.,have power also to abclicateand abolish all statutes and
ordinancesconcerningecclesiasticalmatters"' But s' 2 says
Assembliesare of four sorts : " For other are they of particular
a,neor ma " (that is Kirk sessionsor
Kirkis and congregationis
presbyteries),
" ather of aneprovince" (that is a Synod)," other
of ,o" haill natioun" (that is the GeneralAssembly),"or oI
all ancl diversenationis prolessingane JesusChryst " (that is
CEcumenisalSynods);antl what follows is general.ofall these'
and not confinedto-the GeneralAssemblyalone' It thereforc
(1) Seei\ppx. D' p. 727.
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cannot be said that s. B imports an assertionof legislaiivs II. L. (Sc.
power oD the part of the Assemblywhen you find it has
re04
referenceto Kirk Sessionsas well as GeneralAssemblies. It ruuffir*."
is quite true that they are (s. 6) to keep the religion and '?d:!|"*11
docirine in purity, to keep comelinessand goocloriler in ;6s Asitrrorror
Church, that they may make rulesland.constitutionsapper- or"firooo
(1"t)'
taining to the goodbehaviourof the members,and that power
is assertedfor them to abrogateall statutes and orclinan"., trr.rc.urs
concerningecclesiasticalmatters that are found noisomeor t#-*n.
or agreenot with the time, or are abused.
u.nprofitable,
by the
people. But the whole purview shews that regulationsor
by-lawsonly were in the minds of the writers,and that they
had no idea ol assertinga right to legislateupon all matters
fundamentalto the Church'sconstitution. Seealsoan emphatic
assertion,not only of the duiy of the State to establish,but
alsoto enclowthe Churchin chap.10, arts. I,2,5, ancla sharp
disiinctionclrawn betweenwbat falls under the power of the
Sword ancl what under the power of the Keys in s. ?. The
Book of Disciplinewasin fact simply a book of ecclesiasSeconcl
tical polity, parts only of which were adoptedby the Act of
1592,but it never was a pari of the Church's constitution.
Ilowever, there is one portion of it which the disruption
membersin 18.42,and the Free Church in 1843,did declareto
be in their conceptiona part of the constitution,namely,the
principleof non-intrusionenunciatedin chap.3, s. 5. It is for
the respondents
to de6ne" asheretoforeunclerstoocl."They do
defineii, by sayingthat it was part of the constitutionof the
Church that no minister should be intrudeclupon the congregation. That had no effect at the time, becausepatronage
surviveclfor nearly300 yearsafter 1578. Disregardinghistory,
'the
Free Church assertthat tbey understoodthat to be part of
the constitution of the Church. That understandingthey
certainlycarried.
into the constitutionof the Free Chuich. But
how doesthai supporttheir assertionof legislativepower? It
is furiher true that Acts of the Assemblyin 1638 and the
three or four following years were couched in legislative
language. But the country was in chaos; Parliamentand
the Assemblyin revolt ; the country in fact govemedby the
-L
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rl. L. (sc.) Assemblyanclnot by Parliament. From the usurpationsof
reo* such an Assemblyyou cannot detluce constitutional rights
acloptiouthese usurpations becomeconF.o"ffouc' unlessby subsequeni
The
situaiion
\Yas this : in 1618 King James
stitutional.
"?#$|il'
Assnuslv
on)promulgatedhis five articles of Perth. These articles triecl to
rites anclceremonies,
anil
ov"iroux introtlucepopish,or at least episcopal,
(""*)
first rousedthe country. Then CharlesI. brought aboui what
Il''rcer'rsrr*
Reformationbyissuing his canonsantlconis calledthe Second
ecclesiastical,
but more particularly by the endeavour
stitutions
I".:"
to impose on Scotland " I-.raucl'sService Book." These Acts
of the prerogative rousecl Scotland. There were certain committees called the " Tables," which committees practically, il
conjunction with the Assembly, governecl Scoilancl for ten
yeals. In February, 1638, the Covenanters swore to the
National Covenant, aud in the end of that year the first
General Assembly that hacl met for many years was callecl,
ancl passed all tho Acts the respond.entsrely on. Bui then
that a few months after the Coveit must be remeemberecl
nanters were iu arms against the King. Charles found himseli
unable to opposethem, and. insteacl he, in 1639, made a treat;'
wiih them. Though they legislaie in words in their Assembly,
by virtue of that treaty they at once go to the Iiing for a
ratification in Parliament of all they hacl attemptecl to clo; see
the book called " The Acts of the General Assembly of ihe
Church of Scotlancl,"pp. 9,21, 36. One term of the treaty was
that a lawful General Assembly should be helcl; ancl it was
helcl in 1639-an Assembly on a very different footing from the
rebellious Assembly of 1638: see the " Act containing thc
Causes and Remedies of the Bygone Evils " (1); see also
Lorcl Justice-ClerkfngUs in JTorbesv. Eden. (2) The indepencleni posiiion assumeclby Parliament cluring the same time is
shewn by a rderence to their Acts. (3) Again, the respondents
found on the adoption of the \Yestminster Confession in 164{)
as & recognition of legislative power. But all that is done
(1) Acts of tLc GeneralAssembln
30, 41.
(2) (1865)4 lt. 143,156.
(3) 5 Thomson'r Acts, 593, 599,

601, 60?; 6 Tbomson's Acts, 150,
270, 27L, 276; Husband'sOollectioir
of Printed Orders,1646,p, 208.
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must be read in the light of the history of the period. Alihougb II. L. (Sc.)
the Assemblyadopt the WestminsterConfessioniu terms ex
1904
absoluto,
Act
is
at
once
their
to
Parliament
facie
submitted
Fn"ffioo*
for ratification; it is the parliamentary action which ir "i8illlil"
or
in the history of Scotlandi[e Assn'uar.t
effectual (1) Thesetwo episod,es
not establishanything like a legislativepower in the General otulrooo
(ry)'
Assemblyof the Church, Then we come to actings of the
Churchin 1833io 1843,the ten yearsof fermentwhich initiatecl trr-rc-e'r.
the disruption. The Acts of theseyearswereAcis of internal vJ.*n.
thenaraeof legislation. Neverregulationwhich hardly cleserve
thelessin passingthern the Assemblyincidentaltyinterfered
on statute,ancl so steppedbeyoncl
with civil righis clepending
"'
,
iis power. So Iittte were they regardedas Acts of legislatiou'iri'
that ihe provisionsof the Barrier Act, aboutwhich so much
except in the caseof the
has been hearil, were not observecl
Veto Aci of 1835. They were treated merelyas Declaratory
Acts, ancl not as in any way altering doctrine,discipline,or
government. The Veio Aci which immediatelycauseclthe disruption rvas" An Act on the Callingof \Iinisters." (2) This ditl
passthe Barrier Act. Even this could hardly be calledlegislation, for it merelyamounteclto ihe laying clownby the Churcb
' for the Church of the method by'which ministerswere to be
aclmitteclto the chargeof congregations.To the Church had
. beencommitied by statute the examinationand atlmissionof
ministers. What it did by the Veio Act would.have beenquite
within its function, if it had not proceededon lines which
injuriously affectedcivil rights protected by statute. What
it did is no ground for saying thai the Church had legislative power. The disrupiion documentsof 1842 anil 1843
makeit perfectlyplain what was meantby the worcls" as heretofore unilerstoocl." They must be read with referenceto the
and the issue of which
non-intrusionstrugglewhich prececlecl,
causecl
the disruption. What the Churchwas then striviug for
they styledin the Claim anclProtestof 1842antl 1843spiritual
independence-the inclependence
of the Church in matters
spiriiual. 3ut this assertionof spiritual independence
was,
when the surroundinghistory is reviewecl,clearlyseento. be
(1) 6 Thomson'sActs, 1"61.

(2) Ante, p. 529.
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E. L. (sc.) the assertionof the right of the Church unconirolledby the
rco{
Civil Courtsin spite of patronageto regulate the callingand
FuuJ&"*"oinduction of its own ruinisters. It amounted to nothing
"?iT$lti" further'. Irastly, this judgment cannot stanclin the face of
Assenslv
or)the Kirkintilloch case (Craigie v. Illayshall, (1)) ancl the
a.
ovrnrorx Thurso case(Cou'perv. Bu,rn. (2)) These are direct autho("''.t)'
rities, so far as the SupremeCourt is concerneil,in favourof
lll.rcar,rsann
the appellants.
Youxo. It is difficult to imagine that the Barrier Act was inienclecl
to give the Church the liberty of altering the Confessionof
Faith, or of aliering the PresbyterianChurch government,
having in view that in 1690,1693,1703,ancl 1707 thesewere
solemnlyraiified and established. Further, the statutesprovided machinerywhich macleit absolutelyimpossible-at ali
eventsclearlyin the viewsof any Assembly-to alter the Confessionof Faith. Great light is thrown on what were the
essentialdoctrinesof the Church by seeing what were the
made by thosewho entereclit as to whai in their
cleclarations
antl both the EstablisheclChurch ancl
view was funclamental,
machinery by which they secured
the Free Church provid.ecl
and
the form of Churchgovernment
creed
of
the
Church
that the
shoulclbe unalterablein all time coming.
The DeclaratoryAct of 1892 (3) of the Free Church was
really passedfor the purposeof enablingpeoplewho couldnot
subscribethe Confessionof Faiih to enterthe
conscientiously
Church,anclthereis a great similarity betweenthe objecisof
the DeclaratoryAct of the Unitecl PresbyterianChurch,for
there were men of the modern school of theologywho felt ii
in the Free Church when the
difrcult to becomeoffice-bearers
Free Church requireda rigid atlherenceto the Confessionof
Faith in all its parts. fn fact, the contract of union allowed
eachparty to it to entertaintheir own views abouttheological
subjects. The whole creeclmight be ultimately reduceclto a
few propositions. Under the Apostles'Creeclyou could have
a Christian Church,but not a Calvinistic Church. The union
threw the whole of the Iree Church religion loose,anclthc
(1) (1850)
(2) (185e)
r.2D. 523,ul'r].n"r",
22D.L20.
n. u*r.
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elders ancl congregation might be compelledto aclmit to u. r,.1s
rninistrations and sustain out of the trust funds persons rso4
.who held views d.iametricallyopposedto the Coufession of
nn"ffiu"*
Faith.
J

i

I

I

or Sco'rre

Asher,D.F., antlEald,atte,l{.C.(with lhemGuthrie,K.C.,"1.11;I?

and.Orr), (all of the Scottish Bar except the second),for the ouol"ow
(Lono)
responclents. The guestion is whether the property which
belonged to the Free Church in 1900 now belongs to the llrc.tr,Is
appellants or to the respondents. Now the property (see youxo
conilescenclence 46) was not given upon any specific trust

beyond what is implied from the fact tbat it was given to
the Free Church. Then what is to be determineclis, \yhat
were the conditions and limitations uncler which the Free.
Church held the property,and have they, in effectinga union
wiih the PresbyterianChurch, so infringed these couditions
and limitations as to forfeit all right to the property? The
person giving the money in effect saicl, ,,I give it to
the Church, anil in giving it to ihe Church I delegateit io the
Church to deal wiih it accord.ingto the whole scopeof the
Church'spower; I put no limitation on the Church,anil I clo
not in giving it to ihe Church say it is to be subject to any
specific restriction." If it can be shewn that the Church hacl
power to closo, they can spendit as they please-that is, if its
constitution includesa power to alter the particulardestination
of the property. What is said is that the union has causeil
the Free Church to be no longerthe Free Churchin the sense
of holdiug the propertywhich belonged.
to the Free Church,on
the ground that by the union the Free Churchhas renouncetl
what is called the Esiablishment principle, and that ii has
also efrecteda changein its doctrines; and.the contentionis
that both acts were beyond its powers. The respondents'
answer is that neither has been d.oneiu fact; ancl even if
they have been clonein fact both are within the powers of
the Free Church. . There is nothing which can be termecla
" form " of constitution of the tr'ree Church, and accordingly
a " form " has to be discoveredfrom the circumstancesuncler
which the clisruptiontook place, ancl a consiclerationof the
documentswhich were wriiien ancl exchaugeclat that time,
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H. L. (Sc.) along with other circumstances as to what were the rules
190.1 which bound the Free Church with reference to the aclminisF^offiuorr tration of its property' Now ihe circuurstances uncler which
"iff$|Lii" the party which became the Sree church left the nstablishAs-snunr,r
or) ment a,re of vital importance.
Their view of their own
ovrlror-"- position was that they had becon:e the " Church of Scollan&
(L':)'
Fr"" " ; thai they were not a new Church, but had shaken ofr
1\Ir.car,tsrnn
the fetters of Establishment ; that they aarded with them all,
rogxc. tbe stanclardsof the Church, with the difference that, being no
longer connectealrvith the State, they dropped the statutes as
they were no longer a State Church ancl took the standards of
the Church of Scotland, as they expressly stated, " as heretofore.
understood " ; ancl ibat they entirely droppeclthe Confessionof
Faith as having any statutory status in the Church' The5.
saial, " We take the Confession of ltaith subject to certain
qualifications which we tleclare we hereby attach to them."
The words " as heretofore understoorl " lie at the roob of the
c&se. The Tree Church party when in the Established
Church always maintained, in opposition to the moderate
party, that the Church did not owe its existence to the State,
that ihe Church had adopted ihe original Confessiouof I'aith
as a Chulch, and that the statutes which bad been passed.
from time to time recognising the nsiablishment by their
terms left ihe Church absolutely free in spiritual matters.
The moderate and opposite side coniended (and their contention was upheld by the law) that the statutes defined whab
were the rights of the Church, and thai whenever any question
arose in regard to ihe title of the Church to do a particular.
thing, then that had to be tletermined by an examination of
the public statutes which had establisheclthe Church. There'
was that opposite current of thought running through the'
Church for a long period of time. fn short, one view was that
the Church was a Church by iis own inherent power as a.
member of the Body of Christ, and tbe other that the Churcb.
was an insiitution sanctioned by law,'established by statutes'
and the limiis of its power determined by thei construction of
the statutes. It was that which letl to the disruption, lthe
immediate causebeing the Chapel Act, May 31, 1834, and the
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The maiority asserteclihe right on Ir.L. (sc
1e0.1
the part of the people of every congregation to reject a presentee, ancl that majority (af terwards the Free Chtuch) claimeclFo"ffio".,
that view upon the grouncl that it necessarily followecl fron "?8:i:il:"
assnuer,o
Christ being the llead of the Church, and there being no
"ioi1
power in the Church apart irom llim.
That the Church had ovnnro
(1-")'
the power within itself of regulating matters of that kind, and
1\fuc'{'r
that the civil law c,ouldnot inter{ere. That was the attitude o1
the pariy who became the Free Church, and that is the basis Yousc
upon rrhich they established their Church. Another clocument,
the resolution of lllay 23, 1838 (1), throws light on their aititude.
That formulated iu the Assembly the Free Church party position
as absolute spiritual independencd,anil that the acceptanceof
that would be laid upon eyery person, ministers, office-bearers,
ancl mernbers of the Cburch. The above clocuments laid ihe
irain for all the caseswhich followed, and when the decision
was against the majority they said, " Very well, it now being
declared that the law is different from whai we contentl, we
cannot remain in the Establishment, and accordingly we
leave it for the purpose of becoming a Church free "-that
is to say, free to carry out the principles for which they had
contended. The chief caseswere as follows : The first Auchterartler case (Jiarl of liinnou,ll v. Presbytery of Auchterarcler) (2) ; the seconclAuchterarder case (Earl of Iiinnoull
t. Fergusott) (3) ; third Auchterarder case (Earl of l(ittttou,ll v.
Ferguso.n)(4) ; second Strathbogie case.(Presbytery of Strathbogiev. M'inority of the Presbytery)(5) ; first Strathbogiecase
(Eclueu'dst. Cruicl;shant) (6); third StraUrbogiecase(Cru,ickslwnk v. Gordon) (7) ; Culsalmoncl case (nlidtlleton v. Anderson) (8) ; Stewarton case (Cuninglmme t. Presbytery of
Iraine) (9) ; I-.rethendycase(Clark v . St'irling). (L0) These cases
bring out the attitude of the pariy which formecl the Free

s
.!.

(1) SeeLord }lncnaghten's
opinion,
post,p. 632.
(2) (1838)16 S. 601; (1839)Ilacl.
& Rob. 220. Seereport of Atu:hteran'dcr Case, by Chrrlcs Robertson,
Edinburgh,1838,2 vols.
. )
(3) (1841)3 r). 7?8.

(4)
(5)
(6)
(?)
(8)
(0)
(10)

(1843)5 D. 1010.
(1u40)2 D.585,587.
(1839)2D.258,282.
(1s43)5 D. eoO.
;
(1842)4 D. e57.
'-'
:.
(1843)5D.427.
(r$e) I D. 955.
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E L. (sc.) Church, anclthey demonstratecl
that that aititudewas one of
req
complete spiritual independenceand power to regulate their
Fouffiuo.o own affairs : see specially the judgments iu the, Steuarton

ff
$g;.

Eg:;i
F;^

F;,

(7)
"id""sffi"case.

,!+:.

3;i-ifl"$
$;
fi,:.:

Assn'nr.ton)

As to the legislative power, the Free Church party in 1843
ovnnrour assertetlthat there was legislative power within the church, ancl
(""3)'
they consiituted themselves ai the disruption upon that prinM'r'c'rr'rsrrn
The Act of Assembly, datecl June 8, 1847, brings out
Youxc. "1n1".
very sharply the views of the Free Church as to their legislaiive

iF'

B.l_,,

]i

"

polver; as also the Catechismissueda few ye*rsafter the disruption by the unanimousresolutionof the Free Church. The
Free Church adopteclthe Confessionas an act of the Church,
and, having adoptedit, they might substitutefor it a new Coi.
fession,and there was nothing to prevent them rejectingit;
for the sane power which enabledthem to adopt it enabled
them to dispensewith it. They compliedwith the prescribed
form. Question 237 (2) in the Catechismbrings that out
very sharply. Just as ihe Church coulclin 1560 of its own
motive <lecide
to make John Knox's Confession
the Confession
of the Church,so they have power to change. The position
taken up by the tr'reeChurch unanimously(almostimmecliately
after it was formed)was that the faith which it theu professecl
was clueentirelyand.exclusivelyto the Church'sown act, ancl
that it had adoptedit freely and of its own will ; anclib necessarilyfollowedthat the bodythat can adoptcanmake a change.
If a Church acceptsthe statusof Establishmenton the basisof
accepting a particular Confession,then there is a contract
between the Church and State which compelsthe Churchso
long as it is aparty to tbe contractto adhereto that Confession.
3ut where the Church is apart from the Statealtogether,and
where there is no personwith a title to interfere except inilividual membersof the Church,theu the c&secomesto this:
that the basis on which the members associatedwas a basis
which entitledcertainalterationsto be madefrom time to iime.
And all who joined the Church must be assumeclto have
known that they were joining a boclywho had assumetlanal
exercisedthat power. For example,where a person joinerl
(L>5 D. 427.
(2) SeeApp:. N, p. 760.

the Church in 1843 ancl found a certain creecladopted, the H. L. (sc
quesiionwouldarise,IIow tliclit becomethe creedof the Church?
te04
The answerwas,it becamethe creed,as the Catechismsals, pnBffirr
o!'ScoaLAN
by the voluntary adoptionof the Church.
(GErrner,

The Act of Assembly, July 4, 1562 (1), is an illusiration of Assntnr,o

(1)

" PABT II.
,,ACTS OIr ASSEIIBLy.
.,-d.-Dorvs ro 1843.
*t.4thJulgL562.

., Touching tbe removeing of Iilolatrie, the Kirk now, as of before, concludes humblo supplication to be
given in to herhienes,but tho manner
how, they havs referred to farther
consultation of her trIajesties Secret
Councill.
" That supplication be made to her
hienes for punishing of all vyces
commanded by the Law of God to
bo punished, and yet not commanded
be the law of the realme, viz., blasphemie of God's name, contsmpt of
his woral and Sacraments, profauation
of the saman be sick as were not lawfully called to the ministration thereof,
perjurio and. the taking of the name
of God commonlie in vaine, breakers
of the Sabbatb day. In keeping of
common mercats, adulteries, fornicaanclfurther,that
tion,filthiotalking;
punishment be erecute upon the
transgressors of the last proclamation maclo against massmongers an<I
hearels.
" Anent ths actiones of divorcement, to make supplication to the
Secrot Councill, that either they give
up universallie the Judgment of
divorco to the Kirk anil their Session,
or else to establish men of good lives,
knowledgo anil Judgement, to take
the ortler thereof; provyding allwayes
that the saids Lords nrake provisione
anil ordinance howthe guiltie Persons
ehnllbepuuishecl.
" AniI sua dissolvet this Assembly,

and appointed to conveen again the Ovrntoux
(Lj:!'
25th day of December nixt to come
tt
M.r'cr.rrsr
!.ul:!".8}'
r'
" (Sic subscribitur) Joax Gn.rv.
Youxc.
" 2. 1566. Confession of Eeluetia
Apptoued''
" The Assemblie being advised rvith
the interpretatioun of tho Confessioun . .
of theTigurineli.e.Zuricb]kirkmade
byMr.RobattPont,orileanebhthesame
to be printed,togetherwith tho epistle
sent by the Assemblie; allowing the
same, providing a note be puti in the
margin of the said Confessioun,where
mentioun is made of the remembrance
o[ gome holie days, &c.
In this
Confessioun, superioritie of ministere
above ministers is calletl an humaue
appointment; confirmatioun, a device
of man ; baptisme by weomen is condemnecl; prolixe prayers, hindering
the preaching of the lVord; canonicall
houres, that is, prayers to be chantecl,
and often repeaieil at sett times, as
tho Popish maner is, heaping up of
ceremoneistotheprejudiceofChristian
libertie, observation of sancts' dayes.
But this Assemblio woulil lob allow
the dayee dedicatecl to Christ, but
tooke oxception against tbat part of
the Confessioun; yea, our Assembleis
meete often upon the 25th of December, so that nrnie of ths ministrie
could not be at home iu their owne
parishes, to teacbe upou Christ's
This Confessioun, called
nativitie.
commounlie the Latter Confessioun
of llelvctia, was allowecl not oulie by
the Kirkof Scotland,but also Geueve,
Savoy, Pole, Ilungarie; bub not the
Kirk of Englancl, becaus of the manie
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Ilree Church took with them the legislative power ancl autho- H. L. (Sc
1e04
rity which the Church of Scotlanil had historically. If they
xlere a legislative body, then it will have to be shewn that nnuJtuur

H. L. (sc.) the Church accepiing a Confessionof Faith, but only in partre04
taking exception to certain parts which it does not accept: see
trooJ|roo.o also Act of Assembly, 1581, Referring to tbe Book of Discipline, Lorrl Justice-Clerk Ifope saicl no doubt, if the Church
"13:!|li}
AssEusr,v
or) had got the Book of Discipline recogniseclby the Church, then,
ovniroux " they would have had the power to do anyihing ihey liked,
@'3)
becausethe powers presentetl for the Church in the Book of
.1\I-r'cer'rsrrn
Discipline are so large." With regarclto the Free Church, now
Youxc. that they are away from the Staie ancl took ihe Book of Discipline with them, they must be helcl to have all these extensive powers, 'which I-:ortl Justice-Clerk Hope said. woultl have
belonged to them as an Establisbed Church if the Book of
Discipline had been recognisedby the State. In the Act of
Assembly, 1590, there is again a reference to the Book of Discipline, and in the Acb of July 4, L59I, subscription to the Book
of Discipline is insistetl on. Then see the Acts, December 6,
1638, ancl December 8, 1638. (1) These Acts prove that ihe

corruptions mainteaned by them,
rvbicb are condemneclin it. . . .
" 4. April 158L,
Ilorswameikle
as Travells h*s
"
lrcen talien in the forruing of the
Policie of the l(irk, anil diverse Sutes
rnade to the trIagistratefor approbation
thairof; quhilk albeit as yit hes not
takin tho happie Effect qubilk gude
mea wald crave,yit that the Posteritie
sould.judge rveill of the present Age,
and of the }leiuing of the Kirk: The
Assemblio hes coucludit that the
Buih of Policie agriet upon in diverse
r\ssemblies before sould be registrato
in ths Acts of the liirk, ancl to
remaine thairin ad perpetuam rei
tnemoriam; ancl Copies tbairof to be
taken be everie Presbyterie. . . .

or Scou.rx
(Grisrin.r
Assrrrult o

Part of the Presbyteries as yit hes
not satisflet the Ordinancs of ths
Iiirk ; the -t\ssemblie hes ordaynib
the former Act to be observit and
executebetrvix and the nixt Assemblie,
and the trIodcrator of everie Presbyterie to sie to the li-recution theroi
under the Pain of 40 Pound to bs
enrployit to the Use of the Pui.r
besyde the pubiick liebuke in tho
opin Assemblio.
(l)

" Dcccmber6, 16.?S. Conclemning
tlo Scruice Dook, B,tok of Canons,
l.iook of Ordinatiott, and the lligh
('ommtssion,
'I'ho
I.
Assembly having diligently
"
considered the llook of Common
Prayer, lately obtruded upon the
reformed Iiirk within this realme,
bolh in respect of the manuer of ths
" 7. Julii 4, 1591.
introtluction thereof, and iu respect of
"Ancnt the Subscriptionof the the matter which it coutaineth, findeth
nuik of Policie injoynit in the last that it hath been devisedand.brought
Assemblie,iu respect the greates! in by the pretenclerl prelats withoub

5
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ffi

direction frolt the Iiirk, antl pressecl
upon ministers without warrancl front
the Kirk, to be uuiversally received
as the only forme of tlivinc scrvice,
rrn,ler all highesb prines, both cir-ill
ancl ecclesiasticall; antl the book it
self, beside the popisb frame and forms
in tlivine worship, to containe mcny
popish errours and ceremonies, and
tho seeds of rnanifold antl grosse
The
antl idolatrie.
superstition
Assembly, thet'efore,all in one voice,
hath rejectecl ancl condemncd,and by
these presents doth reject and condcmle the slid l-rook, not only as
iilegally introducetl, bnt also as repugnant to the doctrine, discililine,
ancl otder of this rcformed I(irk, to
the Confessionof lraith, constitutions
of Generall .\ssemblies, and Acts of
Parliament establishing the true
religion; anil doth prohibite the uso
anil prnctice thereof, antl oldaines
Presbyteries to pt'oceetl with thc
censuro of tho Iiilk against nll sucb
as sbc}l transgresse'
'Ihc Assembly also taking to
"lI.
their consideration the book of
. Cannons, ancl the manner horv it hath
bcen inttoduced, findeth that it hath
becn devised by the pretendetl prelats
withoubworrnnd or tiirection from thc
Generall;\sscmbly, and to establish o
tyrannicall .power in tho persons of
the pretendeclbishops over the rvorship
cf Gotl, lmen's consciences,liberties,
and goods; ancl to overthrow tho
whole discipline an,l government of
the Gcnerail ancl Synodall Assemblies,
Itresbyteries, cntl Sessions formerly
cstablished in our liirh.
t'Thercfore, the IssemblY, a1l in
one voice, blth rejccted antl con-

T.
tlemnecl, ancl by these presents doth
reject and condemne, the saitl book, Ovun'rocx
as contrlre to the Confession of our
Iraith, antl repugnant to the estnb- Ifrc.rlrstrn
'0.
lished government, the Booli of
fouxc.
Disciplile, anti tbe rcts an(l constitutions of our Iiirk, prohibits the
use ancl practise of the sanre; antl
ordains Presbyteries to proceetl with
the censure of the Kirk agrinst all
such ns sball transgresse.. . .

(T19

" 9. Act of tlie Asscmbly at Glasgotc,,
December 8, 161-i8, tleclaring
Episcopacie to lnue been abjurerl
by the Cutfession of Faith,l58O,
ancl to be remot'ccl ou,t of thit
liirl;.
" The Assembly, taking to their
most grave and serious consitleration,
first, The unspeakable goodnesseand
great mercy of God, manifesteal to
this nation, in that so necessarie,so
dlflicult, antl so excellent and divine
work of refororation, which wcs a!
last brought to snch perfection tbat
this liirk rvas relbrmed, not only in
doctrine ancl worship, but also, after
many conferencesand publick reasonings, in divers uetionall r\ssemblies,
joyned with solemnehumiliations and
pnyers to God, tho discipline ari,1
government of tbe Kirk, as the hedge
nncl guard of the doctrine and l'orship,
'was prescribed accorcling to the rulc
of Gotl's \Yord, in the Booli of Policie
and Discipline, agreed .upon in thc
Assembly 157E, ancl insert in the
register 15S1, establishetl by the acts
of Asscmblies, by the Confession of
Faith, sworn and subscribed, at the
direction of the Assembly, and by
continuall practise of this Iiirk. . . ."
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H. L. (sc,) they have donesomethingwhich limits their powerto be able
reo{ as the Free Church to legislateabout anything.
I.o"o-fi,"o.r, fl-lono Jeuns. Supposethey madesuch a changeasvirtuall;r
to accepfthe doctrine of the Church of Rome, would it be tbs
"iffffiili"
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Perth. The firgt of the Barrier Acts was in L639,and there rr. L. (so
was a completesequenceof them to 1697; but the title at the
le04
beginningis not a part of the Act; it was merelya docketput F"rffnour
on by the officialsof the Assembly. The Barrier Acts were "i#S:lH'
Assrunr.
o
neverintendedto confer a, powe! which the Cburch assumecl
that it had at that iime inherenily,but were for the regulation or"l.o.o
of the exerciseof the power. PrincipalEill (1)anclDr. Cook(2) (L"1)'
(authoritiesin ecclesiasticallaw) both support the view 16u6 l\fuc-urs
there was an inherent legislativepower in the Church. The Yocsc
clocumentsestablish that historically the Church had an
inherentlegislativepower, anclexercisedthai poweron a great
varieiy of matters as far back as tbere was recoril, and passed
' '
the Barrier Act for the purposeof regulating the manner in
which the legisiativepolyer wagto be exercised. Ancl,further,
the terms of the Barrier Acts shewedthe Church haclwithin
its scopematters relating to doctrine,discipline,and goverument. The guesiionis not in fact what was the power,but
what was the power the Free Church party claimedin 1843;
and it is euough for the respouclents
to shew that the Free
Churchin 1843hacl a certain theory of what werethe powers
of the Church, which they had maintained.during the disruption periocl,and that that theory they put forwarclas their
view of the posiiionof the Church,and that theyfoundedtheir
Free Churchupon tbat theory. Then in the " Claim, Declaration, anclProtest" (3) there is nothing to justify the view that
the Church made the questionof Establishmentau essential
or funclamentalprinciple of the Church, What the essence
of the Church they were founding was that they were the
Church of which Jesus Christ was the llead, and that no
temporalpower had any right to interfere with them at all.
That was the essence,
and not that of Establishment. What
they said in effect in that declarationwas: " Here are the
statuteswhich have beenpassedfor a long period of years,ancl
the passages
which give the Church exclusivejurisclictionin

I
.T

I

I

:l

Asserrar.tor) Same Churoh ?]

That would depencl entirely upon the extent of its power
to change. A bocly can neyer cease to be the same body by
Itl'rc'rr'rsrre
exercising its inherent powers. If it cloes someihing whi&
t*ouxc. extinguishes itself, then it is non-existent ; bui if the body is
constituted in such a way as that it has the inherent power to
do something, so long as it is only exercising ihat power ii is
merely fulfilling one of its own functions. The respondents
ri
'
,lj;
:
.,,.,,. ; 'l f
are not preparetl to say ihat ihe Church could do anything thai
l
be inconsistent wiih the position of being a Church of
would
ih
t#
which
Christ is ihe only llead and His \Yord the only standaril.
!&l
l!l1
r.ffi
If the true definition of the posiiion of the Church of Rone
'!l
would make it fall within what is described as the basis of
,ll
.l;.
this Church, then the Free Church coulil have gone back to
It
,if.
They could have made any alteration they liked. on
Rome.
:i
of Faiih.
the
Confession
'j
changed
the adoption of Knox's Confession for
Church
The
:.
the \Yestminster Confession; yet there were differences
between these Confessions. They were not identical on
election; Knox's was much stronger. Then the Westminster
Confession was much stronger on the Sabbath. The Churcb
adopted the latter with the view to natural uniformity, and the
Church in departing from one and taking the other was simply
'
exercising its inherent power, ancl it followed they had the
power to alter. The same power which enableclthem to atlopt
the Confessionenabled them to alter it. They not only voluntarily adopted the \Yestminster Confession of Faith, bui they
examinecl its terms, finding them satisfactory; and they adopt
it with qualificaiions, shewing that theyfelt themselvesentitleil
to have rejected it altogether if ihey chose. That was a very
clear exercise of the Church's inherent power.
The Acts of Assembly are siueilar. The Church considened
it had power by its own inherent legislative power to excluile
llpiscopacy. The Church refused to obey the five articles ol
ooo3'o"x
(9)'

(1) Yierv of the Coostitution of
the Church of Scotlantl, by Rev.

(2) Practiceof the Church Courts
of Scotland, by Rev. J. Cook (1882

George
Eill ('rded')'1835'p'
h, n*,lt]'nl';r?f.'u'

J
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its origin in the Act of 1844. The meaning of the words u. L. (so.
" Church to be identified as in the model trust deed " wag that
le04
the terms of the model trust deed were to be taken as a guide. Fo"ffio*r,
Ifere the minority representeil by the appellants was less than oifEcf;T)
one-thircl, and the case has not arisen which is provided fep is .Lis-ruorv
o
the Act. The model trust deed.was not merely a draft. rt orrlroux
(Lono).
receivetl the approbation of the Assembly, Act 1844, aud the
Assembly approved the report of the deecl. Then on the separa- trr,rcer,r
tion the clratt was unanimously approved of and recommended voi,nn.
for ailoption to the several congregations of the Church; and,
further, the model trust <leedis printed in the proceedings of
the Assembly of 1851 with the Acts of the Assembly. In
these circumstances it is out of the question to contend that
'
the model trust cleed.was not one of the most authoritative
documents, and it brought more in detail before all the
adherents of the Church whai was the constitution of the Free
Church. The document frequeutly calied attention to what
was essential ancl fundamental : " It was at all times an
essential doctrine of the said Church and a fundamental priuciple in its constitution that there is no other llead of the
Church but tbe l-.rord.Jesus Christ." Now there is not a
word there about Establishment, and there are many other
passagesto the same effect. If the Churcb had iniended to
put forwarcl as one of iis great principles the maintenance of
the constant striving to keep up the Esbablishment, surely they
would have told the people io the parishes that if they formecl
themselves into a congregation in connection wiih the Free
Church that that was one of their principles. Any congregation
that joined the Free Church agreed to have the questiou what
was the identity of the Free Church identified by the model
trust <leecl;ancl therefore, &s far as the congregation was concernecl,the model trust cleed was exclusive of everything else.
The trust is defi.ned,ancl the 4th clause shewg the relatiou
of the General Assembly to the Church : " Trustees to be
subject in all ihings to the General Assembly " ; so that the
property was really placed subject to the control of the
Assembly. What was the Free Church-for bhe purposesof
the deed-was cletermined by ihe 9th and 10th clauses,which
A. C. 1904.
3
2g

H. L. (sc.) spiriiual ms,itei's; and alihough these statutes have been inter1g0't preted against us, we now appeal to the Siate to readjust
Fn""-Fr"".r matters, so that we ma,y be put into the position these statutes
legitimately led. us to think it occupie<I." To say " They
"id:;]ifl"
Asirusr,rop)would deprecateany breach of connecbionbetween Church and
o*lto"x
State " is not the way to speak of a funtlamental principle.
(1"")'
They regret the breach ; but ib is another thing to say that the
' ll'rcensrnn
connection between the Church and State is a funclamental
Youxc. anil essential principle which cannot uncler any circumstances
be abandoned. They nowhere iu these tlocuments said that
Esiablishment was a funilamental principle' Inlthe Protest,
although maintenance and support is spoken of, ib is uot
+ij1''"jri."
spoken o[ as an essential principle of the Church, but simply
as a matter which those who joinecl in the Protest regarded as
a,proper duty on the part of the State.
The clause relied on by the appellants is a clause which
when properly construecl is expressiveoI an opinion retainetl
on the part of those who were protesting with regard to the
cluty of the magistrate, anil not inserted there in any sense
with the pul'pose of formulaiing an essential principle of the
Church as it was to exist after its separation fron:, tbe Esiabliihment. It was a view lvith regard to a third party altogether
external to the Church, not necessarilyinvolved,in any of the
Church's functions, but really more a matter of economics than
of funclamental faith,'aucl accordingly it di<I not belong to the
category of questions which could. not be dealt with according
to the rvill of the Church when it became thoroughly consbitutecl as an indepenclent Church. Dr. Chalmers is merely
expressing an opinion when he speaks of the Government
giving of its resources to maintain the Gospel, antl he sums
it up by saying, "'We are the advocates"-upon a contentious
matter upon which there was a great variety of opinions-" for 8,
national recognition ancl a national support of religion, ancl we
are not Voluntaries." The speechwas merely a sort of public
proclamation of the circumstances uncler which they were
placecl,but not in the sense of making an offer as a contract
with all and sundry on tbe basis of that d.ocument. The model
trust deed is one of the most important clocuments. It takes
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H. L. (so.) providecl for possible contingent disruptions. The appellants
have left tbe Free Church because they refused to unite.
le04
appellants are right, that they
F*u?,.-"u Therefore, if it is held ihat the
are the Free Church, then it is not disputed thai the respond"TA-c:-:::1)"
elili'liTio ents have cut themselves off from them, as the responclents
o"rfirouo have refused to accompany the appellanis into the position
.G"3).
which they took. There is, therefore, a cleavagein the Church.
Il.ec.rr,rsrna
If the appellants hacl been in the proportion of a third, the
yoins. 9th clause would have applied to their case; but they are not
neatly a third' But tbe clause does apply to the respondents,
fact, nearly the whole
for they &re more than a ihird-in
more than a half, ancl,
are
they
,,,u Church. The difhculty is that
an extraorclinarything
"'n'n''th.r"fore, not a minority. It doesseem
that when the church separated fronr the Establishrnent in
1843, if the duty of the civil magistrate to maintain and' support
the Church was an essential and fundamental principle of the
Free Church, that in the model trust deetl there is not a single
word about Esiablishment. The questions to deaconsin the
Act 1846 (1) coincide with the view that from beginning to end

fi,,
flil
il

white the Church firmly maintsins
the samo Scriptural principles as to
the cluties of nations and their rulers
" Wuennes it has becomenecessarY, in reference to true religion anil the
in consequenceof the late change in
Church of Christ for which ehe bgs
the outward condition of the Churcb,
hitherto contended, she disclaims
to amend the Quesiions and Formula
intolerant or persecuting principles,
to be used at the licensing of probaand does not regarcl her Confession of
tioners and the ordination of deacons, Faith, or auY Portiou thereof, whon
elders, and ninisters respectively, the
fairly interpreted, as favouring intolerGeneral Asset.trbly,with consenl of a
aDce or persecution, or consid,ertbal
majority of Presbyteries, enact and
her office-bearers by subscribing it
ordain that the following shall be the
profess any principles inconsistent
Questions so to be used, and consider- with liberty of conscience antl tbs
ing tbat the formula to this Act subright of private judgment.
joined embodies the substance of the
eNo DrrcoNs'
" I.-Er,orns
answers to the saitl Questioos, the
be
to
" Questians
Put before Ordina'
Assembly appoint the sameto be subtion,
the
of
scribed by all Probationers
of
" 1. Do you believe the Scriptures
Church before receiving licence to
to I'c
l
'
c
s
t
t
t
n
e
n
t
s
N
e
r
v
a
n
r
l
t
h
e
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l
d
by
and
all
o{Ecepreach the Gospel,
rulo of
b e a r e r sa t t h e t i m e o f t h e i r a d m i s s i o n : the l\'ord of God, and rhe onlY
?
manners
feith
and
i
n
p
a
s
s
i
n
g
A
s
s
e
m
b
l
y
,
And the General
and dc" 2' Do You sincerelYowri
t h i s A c t , t h i n k i t r i g b t t o d e c l a r et b a t

(1) " xrv.-ACT XlI. 18{6-ACT
anent Qulsr:rols and Fonltule.
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the Free Churc'htook their standupon spiriiual independeucerr. L. (sc.
asthat which was essentialand fundamental,anclnothing else. 1904
clsre the Confessionof Faith, approven
by former Genero.l Assemblies of this
Church, to be the confessioo of your
faith; and do you own the doctrine
therein containerl to be the true
doctrine, which you will constantly
adhere to ?
" 3. Do you orvn and acknowledge
the Presbyterian Church goverDmeDt
of this Church, by Kirk-Sessions,
Presbyteries, Provincial Synotls, anii
General Assemblies, to be the only
government of this Church; anrl do
you engage to submit thereto, concur
therowith, and not to oudeavour,
diroctly or indirectly, the prejudice or
gubversion thereof?

Fnns Csoncs
"4. Do you bclieve that the Lord onScotl.rxn

(Grlrnnel
,or.a flhrio+
r{oo,i
^f
and.Head.
Jesus
Iiiug oh,r
of el$"rllTi"l
Christ,."as f.-ir-

thri Church, has tberein appoinierl a
1i.
government in the hauils of Church- O:-nntocx
@"3)
ofrcers, ilistinct from, anil not subordinate in itg orvn province to, civil Mecrl,rsrra
o:
government ; and thai the Civil Magis-,
t(,onn
trate does not posscssjurisiliction or
authoritative control over the regulation of tho affairs of Christ's Church;
and do you approve of the geueral
principles embodied in tbe Claim,
Declaration, and Protest, adopted by
the Gener:rl Assembly of the Church
of Scotlanil in 1842, and in tho Protost
of Ministers ancl Elclers, Commissioners
from Presbyteries to the Genorsl
Assembly, read. in presence of the
Royal Commissioner on l8tli llay
" II.-Pnos!,rroNnns.
1843, as declaring the views which
tt
are saoctioned. by the Word of Gorl,
Questions to be put to Probationet's
before they qre Licensed to preach
anal the standards of this Churcb,
the Gospel.
with respect to the spirituality and
freedom of the Church of Christ, ancl
" 1. Do you believe the Scriptures of
'lestaments to bo
her subjection to Him as her only
the Old and New
Head, end to Eis \Yord as her only
the Word of God, and tbe only rulo
s t a n d a r d ? .. . .
of faith antl maDners?
t, u2. Do you sincerely own and be" 6. Do you promise that in your
practice you will conform yourself to
lieve the whole doctrine of the Confesthe said worship, ancl submit yourself
aion of Faith, approyen by the General
to the said discipline anil government
Assemblies of this Church, to be the
of this Church, and not endeavour,
truths of God, contoined in the Scrip
directly or indirectly, the prejudico
tures of the Old anil New Testaments;
or subversion ofthe same?
and do you owu the whole doctrino
. therein contained. as tho confession of
"7. Do you promiso that you shall
. your faiih ?
follow no divisive courses from the
doctrine, worship, discipline, and
" 3. Do you sincerely own the purity
worship presently authorised ancl government of this Church ?
"of
" 8. Do you renouncs all doctrines,
,,'' practised in this Church, ancl elso
tenets, or opinions whatsoever, conown the Presbyterian government and
trary to, or inconsistent with, the
,.discipline ; and are you persuadedthat
the saiti doctrine, worship, antl discipsaid doctrine, worship, discipline, aacl
' ling and Church government, aro
goYernment of this Church ?
" 9, Do you promise that you
. foundeil upou tbe Holy Scriptures,
and agreeable thereto?
shall subject yourself to ths several
3
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or probationerwho ioinetl the church, in
II. L. (Sc.) And the ofEce-bearer
of Faith, is left free as regarals
Confession
the
le04 accepting
judgment
on the matter of the duty of
private
and
F"rJEo*",, conscience
the civil magistrste,and that accordingly,ai the very begin$f:gi:iy
,rl$"'iiTi"l ning of the Free Church, you have that liberiy of incliviclual,
o"ulrou,oopinion in the }'ree Church which was exactly the basisof the
("t"')' union in 1900. In the Act 1846" nothing in the Confessionof
Mrc.r;,rsrrn
Faith is held as favouring persecution" appliesto all parts of
yoion. the confession of Faith which relate to the civil magistrates,
including that of the establishmentoI religion. The Act 1851
certainly recognisesthe duty of a Church as far as possible
clocuments
shew
to carry out a union. The above-meutionecl
'not
essential
an
was
magistrate
that the duty of the civil
principle.
Dr. Candlish,the most prominentman next to Dr. Chalmers,
in dealingwith addressesreceiYealfrom other Churches,gives
his guidanceas regartlsdoctrineof Establishment.(1)
judicatories of this Church ? Are you
wiiling to subscribeto those things ?
" IlI. PtosltroNrns, ar"rEB BErNo
oALLED BY e CoxonrceuoN.
" Questions to be Ttut to Probationa's
before Ordination', (a'nd also to a
Minister alreorly ordained,, at ltis
odtnission to o Pastoral Charge)" 2. Do you sincorolY own snd beIieve the whole doctrine coqtained in
the Confeesion of Faith, approven by
former General Assemblies of this
Churcb, to be founded uPon the Worcl
of God; and do you acknowledge the
satrre as the confession of your faith;
and will you firnlY end constantlY
adhero thereto, eud to tbe utmost of
your power asssrt' roaiDtein, antl
defend the same, and the PuritY of
rvorship as preseatly practised in this
Church ? "
(1) " And will the AssemblY allow
mo in closing to saY that I trusi
thero will bo no mistate it referencs

to the sentiments I holcl of otber
bodies of evangelical Christians, I\[y
friends wiil bear me witness that tr
am the very last person who would
stand on the rigid asscrtion of the
rnere theory of Establishmsnts for
the purpose of keeping up division or
schism iu the Church. So far from
that, it appesrs to me that the distiuct refusal of tho states anil kingdoms of this world to recognise the
only principle on which we can coneent to havo the Church establlshed.
-their refusal to establish the Church
of Christ whiie they recognise her
and freedom-leaves us
spirituality
to a very great degree of Practicatr
liberty and a large measuro of practical discretion as to the terms on
which wo should stand with other
Churches. Is the division antl schism
of the Chrigtian Church to be kePt
up by a questiot as to the clutY of
auother party " (tbat is, the State)'
"over rvhom we bave no control?
Let it bo that wo maiatein our
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Then we come to 1858, when the Assembly deliberately u. L. (Sc
adoptedthe view thai there was nothing in the union of the
1904
Free Church with the United presbyterian Church in the
Fo"ffu*',
colonieswhich in any way affectedthe relations betweenthe
"[id;-r,";
Colonialbranch of the Free Churcb ancl tbe Free Church at AssDuBo
home' The basisof the union with victoria (1) is an example o"nlrou
of the union in Nova Scotia, New Zealand.,
eueensland,and. G""").
south Australia, ancl the scottisb Free church refusecl tro trrecu,rs
support the minoriiy, ancl tolcl them to go back to the fold vohn.
they had left. Then as to the llrutuar Eligibility Act, 1BTB.
Prior to 1843 membersof the Colonial presbyteries
had been
treatedas Free Churchministers,and any ministersholding a
parish in the colonieswere eligible for a Free church caliin
.
scotlanclwithout subscribingor cloing anything to shewthat
their principles were in accordancewith the scottish Free
church. rn 1873 the same privilegewas extendedto unitecl
Presbyteriauministers. No doubtthat last Act was not passecl
unanimously,but the Act proceedecl
necessarilyon the view
that there was no essentialdifferencebetweenthe unitecl
diferont opinions os to the duty of
Church. The first is, ., That the
'lYestminster
the State to support tbe Church, and
Confessionof Faith, the
'the duiy of the Church to receive
Larger and Shorter Catechisms, the
eupport from the State whcn it is
form of Presbyterian Church Governgiven consistently with spiritual free- ment, the Directory
for Public \yordom: still, shall thst question, which
ship, and the Second Bbok of Discihas become a ntere theoretical quespline be the etandard.sancl formulariee
tion ia the Church of Christ, and
of tho Church. (2.) That, inasmuch
which, so far as we can jutlge, seems as thoro is a ilifferenco of
opinion iu
destined to be a theoretical question
regard to tho docirines contsined ir
tili the time when the kingdoms of
theso gtsnilards relaiive to the power
this world shall becomo the Kinsand duty of the civil magistrato in
doms of our Loril and of Eis ChriJ,
matters of religion, the office-bearors
-shali that question prevent cordial
of this Church, in subscribing these
co-operation and harmony among
standards ancl formularies, are not to
ourselyes, aud our unitecl action in
be held ag countenancing any persodefence of our common Froteetontism
cuting or intolerant principlee, or ae
against a common foe ?',
professing any viewa in refereuce to
(1) " Bases adopted in Unions
the power and iluty of the civil
recently consummateclamong presbymagistrato inconsistent with
the
terian Boilies in the British Colonies."
liberty of personal conscienco or the
They included the United presbvright of private judgment."
terian Church as well as the Free
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H. r,.(so.) PresbyterianChurch ancl the Free Chwch which shouldpre190:t vent a minister of the one becominga minister of the other.
Frur-&*.' That also goes to shew that the Establishmentprinciplewas
o)f:.T:T' not e vital principle of the Free Church. Then in the Act of
*\rH"#i"l1892. .,Anent Confessionof Faith," therewas no alterationof
o""ltoor. doctrine which it was not competentto the Free Church to
(g).
make. The main point of tbat Act wasto emphasizethat view
Mecensrrn
of that part of the Confessionof Faith which dealt with free
rolnn. " offer o]f salvation to all men," as distinguishedfron the
" foreorclinationof man to death." Tbe Confessionof Faith

'tiii

i
1
J

i

i

was never anything but a subordinate standarcl. The standard
was the Scriptures, anil neither Knox'e nor the'Westminster
Confession professedto be infallible, ancl therefore they leaveto
the Church the interpretation of Scripture and the reconciling
of the Confessionof Faith with Scripture where, in the opinion
of the Church, the Confession of Faith ileviates from Scripture.
The book " Sum of Saving Knowledge " had for ages beeu one
of the subordinate standards of the Church. It is mentioned
in the Act of 1851, which was the publication of the subordinate standards of the Church. It was spoken of as a
practical application of the Confeesiouof Faith. The Church
was doing all it coultl to meet the difliculties which were
entertained in men's minds with regard to a rigid and absolute
unmodified acceptance of all views however extreme. The
Established Church could not make any alteration in their
stanilarclswiihout the consent of the Staie; but what was the
use of freedom if the Free Church were not entitled to acljust
the standards of their Church from time to time so as to meet
difrculties in regarcl to the question to probationers antl
deacons, " Do you abjure and reject the Arminiau heresy? "
There was nothing in the Free Church formula which denied
election; they combine always with the free offer of salvation
the operation of God's grace by way of election. But they
clo extend the election doctrine .so as to make it applicable to
all those who repent and believe. The Act of 1892 merely
gave formal expression that it was the duty of the Church in
the circumstances, finding that the existing forrnulas were
bars in the way of the Church doing her duty; it was her
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duiy to consiiler the situation relative to that di€flculty, ancl H. L. (So
to make it plain what in the estimation of the Church
le04
was their interpretation of those phrases which to manytro"ffiou",
minds appeareil contradictory and ambiguous in the Con- "?i}]li|"
The appellants complain of the Act of Asisurr,ro
fession of Faith.
Union of 1900, that the preamble authorizes probationers ooulrou
(""i)
to take ad.vantage of any of the Acts citeal, namely, the
A,ct L647, the Church approving of the Confession of Faith Dlecerr
(we say with qualificaiions), Act XII., 1846, of the Free
rohn.;
Church Declaratory Act of 1879, of the Unitecl Presbyterian
Church Act XII., 1892, with relative Act, 1894, of the
Free Church. These all have been referred to except the
Act of 1879 of the United Presbyterian Church. There
the two cloctrines,predestination ancl the free offer of salvation,
were enunciatetl. Therefore there was nothing in the basis
of union which effected any change. It was merely introcluceclas being a standard of the Unitecl Presbyterian Church
side by side with the Acts of the Free Church. And the Act
of 1879 is not substanbially different from the Act of the Free
Church of 1892. The position of the two Churches as regarils
Establishment was the same; there never was any imposition
upon an ofiice-bearer of the United Presbyterian Church of
any view as to Voluntarism as a stanclarcl,ancl accord.inglyin
the Unitetl Presbyterian Church there were plenty of people in
favour of Establishment. No doubt the larger number were
against it, and resolutions were passeclin favour of disestablishment, but thai did not affect the unity of the Church, because
there was nothing in the Unitecl Presbyterian Church which
imposed any particular view about Voluntaryism in that way.
There was diversity of view anil complete freed.omof opinion
upon the matter.
In these circumstances the responclents
submit there was nothing in the union of 1900 which to any
extent involved a departure from the principles of the Free
Church. Taking the standards of the two Churches, and
putting them in juxtaposition, there was nothing in regard to
their general ariicles of faith which could be saicl to differentiate the one from the other; and in regarcl to the relations
of the civil magistrate to the Church, there was nothing
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rr. L. (Sc.) in the stanclarils of either Church which precluded the union
1904 in this country &ny more than in the Colonies. A word as
Forr-&uuc" to the Second Book of Discipline. The Free Church carried
'i#$lii"
it into their constitution for the purpose of exercising free from
assEunltor) the State altogeiher all the powers of a complete spiritual
o.:'Jmux independence. Spiritual independ.encemeant absolute power
("tT)'
with regard to everything spiritual in connection with the
Ir-r.cel,rsrrn
Clurch, and, having placed thab as a funclamental d.octrine,
Youxc. they are suprerDe,and, if unaninous, ind.epenclent of every
doctrine of the Church. Further, when a c&se comes before
a tribunal of appeal which has to ilecicle matters of doctrine,
it is rvithin the sirict rule of eviclence to look to works of
authority upon the matters of d.octrine which emerge even
though not put in eviclence in the Court below : Read, y.
Bishop of Lincoln. (7)
Now the first guestion w&s, Dicl the Free Church clo anything by the Act of 1892 which was inconsistent wiih the
Confession of Faith ? What the respondents most strongly
contest is that it woulcl be proper, consistently with the
standards of knowledge, for this llouse or a,ny other Court to
hold that the maintenance of the doctrine of pred.estination
was inconsistent with the maintenance of the doctrine of the
free offer of the Gospel to all sinners without distinction.
These are two propositions which are held together by every
Church, and which Christians of nearly every denomination
say can be held together, either on the ground that the matter
is a mystery which is not for them to inquire into, or on the
ground that these conceptions are easily eapable of being
conceiveclas reconcilable if the proper speculative view is kept
in mind. That is enough for the responclents,if they can shew
first oI all that the Confession recognises the Scripture as
paramount, and then that these cloctrines are distinctly laid
down side by side in ihe Scripture itself. Now in the Act of
1892 there are two doctrines refenecl to ancl adoptecl. fhe
doctrine of predestination is only referred to, and the doctrine
of the offer of the Gospel to all is substantially aftirmecl. It
was an emphatic statement of that sicle iu contrast wiih the
(1) [s02] A. C. C44.
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somewhat greater siress that is laiil in the Confession of Faith H. L. (sc
arpon the doctrine of preclestination, and the only question
1s6a
which the lIouse has to determine is, Is there anything io
,that statement, judgecl not simply by the unskillecl intelpreta- "*"ffi.*",
Tdffiliy
tion of the " plain man," but accord,ingto the lighi of coD- Ainrmly o
temporary theological knowledge, which constrains the Court or.firoo
(LonD
to hold that these tu'o tloctrines are inconsistent ? The
test is stated iu the Confessionof Faith jtself. (1) It refers ltrrcrl,r-.
back for the test of vatidity to the Scripture itself ; and conse- v#in.
quently, if you find in the Scripture that the two doctrines
are stated with the same apparent antithesis a,s appearsin the
Declaratory Act and other documents of the same kind, then
these clocuments are to be reacl,not as affirming contradiciory
propositions, but as affrrming two propositions, each of which
is to be {ouncl in Scripture, ancl both of which are to be
accepted. The Scriptures enunciate the doctrine of pre'destination (Acts 13, v. 4B); also there is a distinct offer of
,salvationto all men (Romans5, v. 18). Theofferof the Gospel
is in Jobn 3, v. 16 ; lst Ep. to John 2, v. 2; Colossians1, v. 23 ;
1st Ep. to Timothy 2, 'rv. 4, 6 ; Titus 2, v. 11 ; 2nd Ep. of
Peter 3, v. 9; and see Article 17 in the Prayer Book. The
question was, Dicl people give their property to this Church in
eupport of a doctrine opposed.to the doctrine in the Declaratory Act ? The two are not opposecl. There is great confusion current regarding the difference between Arminianism
and Calvinism. 'Calvin himself taught the offer of the Gospel
to all men. The contradiction between the two cloctrineswas
this : Arminius held tbai the source of man's salvation-of his
power to take avail of the ofier of the Gospel-lay in his own
will alone; while Calvinism asserted thai it also lay in the
eovereign graoe of God, and depencledon the will of God in
(1) "(IX.)
The infallible rule of
intorpretation of Scripture is the Scrip
ture itself; and theretbre, when tbere
is a question about tbe true and full
sense of any scripiure (rvhich is not
manifolil but one), it must be searched
and known by other places thlt speak
more clearly.
(X.) The suBremo

Judge, by which all controversies of
religion are to be cletermined., aod all
decreesof councils,opinions of aucient
writers, doctrines of men, and private
spirits, arc to be examited, and in
'whose sentencervs are to rest, can be
ro other but the Eoly Spirit speaking
in the Sctipture."
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- manifestingthat sovereigngrace. That was the real iliffer" :'^1t"' ence between the two. The quesiion was, IIad the Free
*
Church at the beginningmadethe assertionof the Calvanistie
in an extremeform a conilition of their trust-that is,
theory
Xl?""fi"-XT
^19:-Yil*. the doctrineof preclestination-in such a form as to exclude
ASSEITBLY OF }
'
o.
the possibilitv of the offer of salvation to all men ? So little
Ovrnrour
have the appellanis regarded it as contradictory, that they
1L1-r)'
lu^c.^r,irrn have preached the offer of salvation every Sunday, as tlo all
ministers. The fact is that in practice the two are treateclas
reconcilable.
becauseit is seen that the notion of the contradic"o*o
tion arisessimplyfrom the pictorial and anthropomorphic images
we form of the Divine WiU as operative in space ancl time,
antl as a thing having some casual relation to another thing
separated from ii-the will of the human being. The Free
Church taught the two views as consistent as the Scripture
taught them as consistent. It is impossible to hold that two
cloctrinesare contraclictory which occur in tbe Scripture juxta-

posecl with one another. It was laid dowu in the Synod of
Dort that the two were to be held together.
[Eanr, op l[.tr,ssunv I-r.C. The Synod of Dort clenouncetl
Arminians, deprivecl them of all their property, and exile<tr
them if they would not abandon the Arminian doctrine.
They took a good practical view of what wa,s necessaryto
Euppresswhat they called heresy.]
The responclents cannot admit that this is Arminianism.
The cloctrine of Arminius was that the source of man's salvation lay in his own will, and not in the Will of God; and that
was conclemnetl. The appellants contentled that in the statement in the initial paragraphs of the Act of 1892 there was a
doctrine contraclictory to the doctrine of the Westminster
Confession. There is no admitted contradiction between
foreknowledge and foreorclination to salvation or the reverse
of the particular indiviclual, ancl the free will of thai inclividual.
You must hold the doctrine of predestination consistenily with
the free will of man to accept what is offered to him, and it is
these two doctrines which are laid down in the Confessionof
Faith and in this Declaratory Act with almost equal distinctness. Nor can you overlook the fact that there is in the
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formula of the Free Church a clenunciation of Arminianism. E. L. (so
'Whoever
1904
comes into the Free Church comes in on the basis
in
express
Arminianism
Act-renouncing
of the Declaratory
r"."Xo"m
terms. They must have had something intelligible in their "?fffi|fl
mincls, and what was intelligible was that they held this doctrine Aristuar
as a doctrine which was consistent with the Calvinism of the ot'hoo*
(g)
Confession. Calvin himself preached. this doctrine: Calvin's
i\Ircer'r
Commentary on the Gospel of St. John. Commenting on the
Youxs
he
words " that whosoever believeth on llim may not perish,"
'
says " that it was & remarkable commendation of faith that it
frees us from everlasting tlestruction." Shortly, what occurr"d ,,,,,..,.
'' ''
in the Confession of Faith was this : There were two things,
the one foreordination by God, and the other the free will of
man aucl the freedom of the offer which is macle to man; ancl
these two are held by theologians as consistent with each other.
The Confession of Faith did not assert one to the exclusion of
the other.
The point of predestination was not raised in the record.or
in the Court below; therefore it arises in this llouse for the
first time.
IJ.C. That is so; but we have tho
[Eerr, oF IIATJsBTIRY
deal with them']
must
ancl
before
us,
materials
There ought to have been a proof in the Courts below of
what expert theologians thought of the matter. T}l.e Lincohr,
Case (l) is therefore relevant. Ilowevet, the respondents'contention is that the two sides of the doctrine are asserteclin
Scripture, and there arises an antinomy (an apparent contratliction) between two principles which conflict, which are not
to be judged from the stantlpoint of the plain man, or in a
merely anthropomorphic fashion. The Westminster Com
. missioners, clesirousof not letting one side of the antinomy be
asserteclto the exclusion of the other, laicl stress upon the first;
but boih sitles are in the lMestminster Confession' And those
who put forward the " Sum of Saving Knowleclge" (2)-a
Westminster doctrine clrawn by a Scottish Commissioner,ancl I
subord,inate standarcl of the Free Church (seeFree Church Act,
(1) [18e2]A. C.644.
(2) Celleda PracticalApplication
of theDoctrineof the Confession.
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H. L. (sc.) L851)-were of opinion that there was nothing in the Confession
of Faith which prevented them from regariling the two as part
le04
Fouffiou."of a homogeneouswhole of doctrine: see arts. 4, 6, 7,9, 10;
chap,2, arts. 2, 3. fn chapter 2 there is a defrnition of God.
"iiT$#i"
oe)The 3rd article contains the doctrine of the Trinity stated
Adsrrugly
ot"l'oo* in the most abstract form, which is as incomprehensible a
(L":)
mystery as is the cloctrine lve aie dealing with. It is laitl down
M.rc.r.r.tsrrn
as part of the most systematic reasoning and most profouncl
Yocnc. systems of speculative thought that inconsistency not only
tloes not arise, but it is even blasphemous to assert ihat a
rrran's will is not free to this estent-that although predestined.
'
and controlled by ihe will of God, he is ai the same time free
:', ,; : ,*:,1
ancl responsible for the acceptance or non-acceptance of the
offer of salvation: Taylor's Elements of llIetaphysics (1903),
362; see also Braclley's Eihical Stuclies, 19 ; Vatke's Die
Menschlicbe Freiheit (1841 ecl.),414.
[Tun E,l.nr,or ller.ssuny I].C. mentionecla translation of the
minutes of the discussion of the Westminster Confession by
the librarian of the British Museum, Archbishop Ussher's
Formula of Irish Articles, ancl an extract from the Council of
Constantinople, 1642, which his Lordship translatecl.]
There it is said, " By the Will of Gocl alone." That is jusi
what Vatke contlemnecl in St. Augustine, that he rode that
cloctrine to death; he put in the wortl " alone." In the Confession of Faiih you find two stanclards apparently in contradiction; but vou are warnecl that they are not really a contra,diction, but that it is a high mystery, ancl it is enough to say
that the Church saitl this is a mystery to be receivecl as a
matter of faith, ancl therefore that there cannot be any contradiction. Dr. Chalmers's Prelections on Butler's Analogy (184g
ed.), 312, 313, statecl that Calvinisru antl the free offer of the
Gospel for him, Calvinist as he was, went together: see also his
Institutes of Theology, vol. viii. 403-407; (1888 ed.), 319; an<l
Canon Mozley on the Augustinian Doctrine of Predestination.
It has been the view, not only of the Free Church, but of the
Established Church before them, to teach both these doctrines
a,s not irreconcilable.
Now what sort of Church ilid the Free Church seek to
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found in 1843 ? The question may be concedeclto be one of u. r,. 1s
contract ancl of trust springing from that contract, ancl the
1904
question is whai was thet contract anrl what was the trust. F"BeGE
It was a trust " for behoof of the Free Church," anci the otd;'f*flf
question is what the Free Church meant. The principal objeci Adsruor,
of the tlisruption was not to get rid of Establishment, but oo'3tou
(3*")
to shake thernselvesfree of the interference of the Civil Courts,
Mr'orr,rs
ancl to be able to cletermine all the controvelsies raisecl 1ot
themselves. The identity of the new Church consistecl, anal voljn"
was intended to consist, in its form of government. A Church
does not depend for its iclentity on its doctrines. It is an
organization on a democratic basiswhich, like a living organismr. .
:
preservesits form amicl the changes of its material. The lirnit
to what the Church coulcl do was that they could pot, by
what is called an act of apostacy, put an encl to ihe identity
of their organization. If the Chu.rch committed such an act
as to disentitle it to be called the Free Church foundecl uncler
the Ileadship of Christ and the teaching of IIis Word, then it
woulcl ceaseto be the beneficiary uncler the trust for the Free
Church. But so long as it retainecl its identity as a Church,
the fundamental principle of which was the lleadship of Christ,.
it coulcl adopt or modify or change its doctrines. If they hacl
a governnent which was supreme ancl exclusive in matters of
cloctrine, then they could change the d.octrine. The test of
personal identity of the Free Church lies not in cloctrine, but in
its life-iu the continuity of its life-as ascertaineclby the fact
that the majoriiy have continuously kept on doing these things
assumealto be rviihin their competency-in other words, of its
government. Then as to property, the Free Church intended
to put its property at the disposition of the General Assembly,
which had power over cloctrine anil exclusive jurisd.iction : see
the fourth purpose of the trust cleecl. Stress must be laid on
what was done in 1843, before there was any talk of property
to found a Church-that is to say, an organizaiion with a.
particular form of government basecl upon the constitution
of the old Establishecl Church as unclerstood by rhe Free.
Church. Its identity depends, iust as tloes the identity of a,
club, on whether its constitution at a particular time is the
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E. L. (sc.) work of the majority acting in general meeting within their
1904 powers. What was its nature? The Free Church was absoF*oTru*"u lutely exclusive by the intention of its founders, as manifest iu
"?ffffi|il" their documents ancl in their actings, of the power of the Civil
Asenuslvon)Courts to enter and scrutinize their clocuments. There coulcl
ovrnroux have been no power to raise any question of inierclici upon the
(LoRD).
'.-i:''
question whether the formula changeclthe Confession. There
lfrc'U'rgrnncould have been no power to question the power of the Church
Yosxc. in commissioning a minister to preach the true Gospel. It was
the province of the Church to determine the question of
cloctrine, and the Civil Couris were bouncl to accept the interpretation which the contract assignedto the Church exclusively.
Now, what has the Church done? After all it has enterecl'
into a u-nionwith the United Presbyterian Church, preserving
the things which we have describedas the only essentials. The
Free Church are entirely at one with the lUnited Presbyterians
on the Headship of Christ, IIis Word as the only rule of faith,
and the Presbyterian form of government. There are miuor
mattere also on which they agree-the duty of the civil magistrate to observe religion, observance of the Sabbath, law of
marriage, antl so on-both falling short of a duty at any time
to set up a form of Establishment. The Free Church in 1900
macle what might be calied an interpretation of their principles
as they were hekl in 1843. Ii may or may not have been an
alteration; but if so, it was an alteration to give effect in the
completest fashion to their paramount purpose-the preachiug
of the Word of their l\faster. Thatrlwas an object the two
Churches held in common, and the Free Church consideretl
thai it was entitlecl to subordinate the manner to the measure,
and to pui that forwartl. They consitlered it was within their
competence,becausethey held in 1843 that the first thing they
hacl to tlo was to constitute themselves a Church with certain
powers; that the property had been put, not on certain definetl
trusts like the congregational property in Craigi,e v. Marshall (\), but at the disposal of the Church acting through
which hacl in expressterms, by the fourth purpose
lpmgio-riiy,
of the model trust deed, power to direct in all respects how the
( 1 ) 1 2D . 5 2 3 .

'l
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trustees should dispose of that property. They considered.in rI. L. (so
1904
those circumstances that they were free. In the union they
clo not ask any one to give up any doctrine as to Establish- rourTov""
ment; they say, " This is so unimportant that we allow every- "t#:;|il
body to hold their own view." Doctrine is not part of the Assnunr,o
component parts of the identiiy of this Church. It consisted olelrooo
(T-t)'
of an organization of persons on a, permanent basis for the
lll^crr'rsm
purpose of worship, which implied Church government
",16
Youxe
the power to change doctrine. The identity and continuity of
life of the Church consists in the continuity of the Church ancl
its government in the hauds of a majority of individuals-a
clemocratic constitution, which exists so long as the officebearers continue to fulfil their function of being the officebearers into whose hancls, according to their principle, Christ
their llead has delegateclgovernment for the purpose of the
teaching of IIis Word as it is in the Scriptures. So long as
they do that according to Presbyterian forms they remain
continuously in the Church, and their actings and the history
of their doings are the key to the iclentiiy of the Church ai any
particular periocl, and the key to ihe particular question of who
are the beneficiaries,when any question is raised in a Couri of
larv as to who is entitled to the funcls held for lbehoof of the
Church. The contention of the responclentsis that, if they are
right in their contention, the question of the <Ioctrinefor the
time being, whether in Church polity or in the interpretation of
the Confession-or the alteraiion of the Confession, for that
matter-is within the iurisrliction of the Church Courts. It is
part of the original found.ation that that was to be the rule of
the organization.
Eenry Joltnston, K.C., in reply.
The llouse took time for consideration.
Aug. L. Emr, on lfer,snunv I-r.C. 1\[y Lords, in this case
the pursuers complain of a breach of trust, the trust being for
the behoof of the Free Church of Scotland, and the breach of
trust alieged being the use of ceriain propertybeing, as allegecl,
no longer useclfor the behoof of the Free Church of Scotland,
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tests, ancl so forth are apparently intencled to ensure the unity rr. L. (So.)
of the faith which its ad.herentsprofess, and certainly among
1e0*
all Christian Churches the essential idea of a creeclor confession x.*"ffi.*c
of faith appears to be the'public acknowledgment of such and offcmr,rrro
such religious views as the bond of union which binds them Aisr:xnrror)
together as one Christian community.
ooufl*or^
(Lono)'
If this be so, there is no lack of material from which to deduce
the iclentity of the Free Church of Scotlancl. Its founders 1s16M^.;;*"r
their claim, cleclaration, and protest to stand for all time as a, Yo3;.
clear exposition, both of their reasons for leaving the Church u..torTr"u*
of Scotlancl when they d.icl leave it and as a profession of their
faith as the true Church of Scotlancl, though separated from
the Establishment, which in their view was itself hereticalt:.
from its submission to the temporal power in what they
regardecl as exclusively spiritual.
Now, in the controversy which has arisen, ii is to be remembereil ihat a Court of law has nothing to do with the sounalness
or unsoundness of a particular cloctrine. Assuming there ie
nothing unlawful in the views held-a
question which, of
collrse, cloes not arise here-a Court has simply to ascertain
what was the original purpose of the trust.
My Lorcls, I do not think we have any right to speculate as
to what is or is not important in the views held. The question
is what were, in fact, the views helcl, and what the found.ersof
the trust thought important.
Fortunately your I-.rordships have the authority of most
learned judges, their decisions nowreaching back for something
like a century, which I shall quote somewhat copiously as laying down the principle upon which such questions as are now
in clebate shoulal be determined. Commenting on what I_.rord
Eldon saicl,I-.rordMoncreiff in Scotland and Sir William Cusack
Smith in Ireland, have expressedthemselves in a manner which
I think may well be applied to the matter now in debate.
I-:ord Eldon said,(Craigdall:ie t. Aikman (1)) : " With respect
to the doctrine of th6 English law on this subject, if property
was given in tr-ust for A., B., C., &c., forming a congregation
for religious worship; if the instrument providecl for the case

H. L. (sc.) but for the maintenance ancl support of another and. a different
body, namely, the Unitecl Free Church. That body was formecl
le0*
F*"rGo*r"in 1900, and consistetl of a certain number of those who pro"if""*T$i" fessed to belong to the Free Church of Scotland antl others
oB)who, up to the time of the union, had belongecl to the Unitecl
As-storuLr
o"'l'oox Presbyterian body. They purportecl to unite ancl to exclude
(Lg)'
from their communion, or, at all events, from all participation
IlAcrrrsrrn in their orgauization, those who refusecl to unite in the new
Youxo. body, and have, of course, used the funds of which they claim
E$ro-ruqllbury
to be the beneficial owners for the use of the new united body.
L'c'
This is the breach of trust complained of, and the quesiion is
w'hether that complaint is well founded.
. Now in one sense there can be no doubt what was'the
original purpose of the tmst. It was for the maintenance ancl
support of the Free Church of Scotland.
What was the Free Church of Scotland in 1843 can hardly
admit of doubt. The reasons which those who separated
themselves from the Established Church of Scotland then
gave for their separation are recordetl with distinctness ancl
precision, antl I ilo not think there can be any doubt of the
principles and faith of those who came out from the Church
of Scotland ancl described themselves as the Free Church of
Scotland.. Their name was significant : they claimed to be
siill the Church of Scotlantl, but freed from interference by
the State in matters. spiritual.
It was to the persons thus describing themselves that the
funds in dispute were given, and until the union of 1900 wiih
the other body we do not hear of any difhculty having arisen in
the administration of the trust.
Now, however, the new bod,y has esiablishecl a new organization, it is alleged to profess new doctrines, ancl its identity with
the Free Church, for whose behoof the property was settlecl,is
disputed ; ancl it accordingly becomesnecessaryto consider in
what consists the identity of the body designated by the d.onors
of the fund as the Free Church of Scotland.
Spealiing generally, one woulcl sa;' that the identity of a
religious community described. as a Church must consist in the
unity of its doctrines. Its creeils, confessions, formularies,

(1) (1813)I Dow, l, 16.
t

A. C. 1904.
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H. L. (sc.) of a schism, then the court woukl act upou it; but if there
.\yas no such provision in the instntment, and the congregation
190{
the law of Englancl
Fuuff.n", happenecl to divide, he tlid not fincl that
o1:*"9I1^Io woukl execute the trust for a religious society, at the expense
^j.HHXt') of a forfeiture of their property by the sestuis que trust, for
ooriroo aclhering to the opinions ancl principles in which the con("i)'
He founil no case which
gregatiou hacl originally united.
Ilec.er.rsrEn
would enforce such a
Court
the
say
that
him
to
authorized
youxo. trust, uot for those who adhered to the original principles of
s",'-ruu"oo.,the society, but merely with a reference to the majority; antl
!'u'
much less,if those who changed tbeir opiuions, insteatl of being
a majority, dicl not form one in ten of those wlo had originally
.
l,'.:'1ii:? "
contributeil; which was the principle here. IIe had mei with
no casethat woultl enable him to say, that the adherents to the
original opinions shoultl, uncler such circumstances, for that

(1) (1850) 12 D. 523,at p. 560.

(2) I Dorv,1, 16.
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at the time in their religious opinions and persuasions, and, II. L. (Sc)
1004
therefore, intending to continue in comnunion with each
other,' ancl that the society hacl acceded.to a body called the r.r,,f,'unor
Associate Synod; but that ii did not appear, as matter of fact, "i"ttl;li;*
'for what purpose it was intended at the time such purchase:\ssrinurror

aclherenceforfeit their rights.
" If it were distincily intended that the Synotl should direct
the use of the property, that ought to have been matter of
contract, and then the Court might act upon it; but there
must be eviilence of such a contract, ancl here he could fincl
none. It" ptopot"cl, therefore, that the cause shoulcl be sent
back with two findings, of this nature: (1.) That the ground
appearecl to have been purchased ancl the house built for a
society united, and proposing to continue united' in religious
opinion. (2.) That it did not in point of faqt appear how
this property was to be applied, in case the society shoulil
happen to differ &nclseParate."
Irorcl Moncreiff said in Craigie v. Marsllall (1), quoting Lortl
'
'
Eldon in Craigdatlie v. Aikntan (2) " If it were distinctly
intended that the Synod should direct the use of the property'
that ought to have been matter of contract, anil then the Court
might act upon it; but there must be eviclence of such a contract, ancl here he coulcl fincl none" Ile, therefore, proposed to
remit the cause with two findings. Accordingly it was remittecl
with very precise findings, importing that it appearedsufrciently
as matter of fact, that the ground was purchased,anclwas to be
'by a nu'rnber of persons agreeing
usecl for religious worship
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and erections were macle, or at the time such accession took otuiroux
(T-t)'
place, that the ground. antl buililings should be usecl ancl
enjoyed, in case the whole body of persons using and enjoying )Iac'r'Lrsr
You,rc.
the same should change their religious principles ancl persuasions, or if in consequence of the aclherence of some such nrrrffi"uory
!'v'
persons to their original religious principles anct persuasions,
and the non-aclherenceof others thereto, such persons shoul<l , .
ceaseto agree in their original principles ancl persuasions,and
shoukl cease to continue in communion with each other, ancl
shoulcl ceasei, either as to the whole bocly, or as to any part
of the members, &o., to adhere to the Associate Synod.'
With these finclings the cause was remitied for further
consideration.
" There is no arnbiguity in the principles on which Lrord
Eldon macle this remit. Under the remit the Court orclered.
a conclescenclence,
with a view to the ascertainment of the
matters of fact. whether there was a real difference in the
religious principles or not; ancl afterwarclspronounceclan interlocutor, the result of which was, that the Court found that
the pursuers 'have failecl to cond.escenclupon B,ny acts done
or opinions professed by the Associate Synod, or by the
defenilers, from which this Court, as far as they are capable
of unclerstanding the subject, can infer, much less find, that
the defenders have deviated. from the original principles ancl
standard,sof the Associate Presbytery and Synod; farther find,
that the pursuers have failed to rentler intelligible to the Court
on what ground. it is that they aver that there d.oes exist at
this moment any real difference between their priuciples, ancl
those of the defenders,'&c. ; ancl,therefore, found it unnecessary
to enter into the inquiries which hacl been d.irected by the
House of I:orcls, under the supposition that the d.efend.ers
had
departed from the original stanclards and principles of the
Association."
2T2
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s. L. (sc.) ln Ditl v. lvatson (1) Smith B. in Ireland on the sameBubfrom the
le04 ject said: "Again, I do not conceivethat I appeal
that of man, by proclaimingor attesting by
I.*uJEu,,r"Worcl of God to
;i$;gny
I concur in the interpretation given by
that
my signature,
oF)a numelous body of my feilow Christians to certain passages
AssEMBLy
them in cono".lto.o, of Scripture. They agree with me, I agreewith
(Tno). struction ancl consequentcreeil; but neither take their belief
Ilr.cerrsronupon the authority of those others. Both clraw their faith
yo'.j.,,. froru the Bible asits common source; both consiclerthe Bible
as containing the only rule of, antl furnishing the only unerring
oilldsbury
Earr
guicletoatruefaith; each'with God's assistanceandthesub.,,,*,..."...
"'t'
';r''rii'itri;ir:":'|:1"
orclinateand piousaiclof human instruction,interpretsas well
as man's infirmity will permit; both coincide in the same
interpretation; that interpretation regulates their faith; and
all who thus coincicle become members of the same religion'
And thirdly, we do not coerce our neighbour by calling for his
signature to our profession or articles of faith' We leave him
free tp adopt or to repudiate that faith, according as his reason,
his conscience, ancl the grace of God may direct him' We
but say to him, If you agree with us affrx your signature to
certain articles, or in some wdy notify your recognition of their
truth; or if you disagree, withhokl such signature or cleclaration. Alcl we say of him, in the former case, that he is, ancl
in the latter case that he is not of our religion' We tlo not
compel him to hold our faith; iryebut ask him to inforu us,
by certain acts, whether he does holcl it or 'loes not; and we
ask this, only if he claim to be enrollecl as one of our body,
and to be in religious communion with us. In the absenceof
such a test, our Establishment woultl not be a tock, cemented
into solidity by harmonious uuiformity of opinion, it would be
a mere incongruous heap of, as it were, grains of sancl, thrown
together without being unitecl, each of these intellectual antl
isolatecl grains tliffering from every other, ancl the wholc
forming a but nominally unitetl while really unconnecte'l mass ;
fraughi with nothing but internat dissimilitutle, ancl mutual
ancl reciprocal contradiction and tlissension. Hic dextrorsum
abit; ille sinistrorsum. This intleed I should holtl to be'
(1) (1836)2 JoneeRop.(Ir. Er.) 48' 91'

A. C.
in
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the language of a late prelate, 'a

6t
Church without

a

H. L. (So.)

religion."'
1904
The principles for tlecision thus propounded have beenI.,,"J&u"c

recognised and actecl upon ever since, ancl it would seem that "ioar"-$lil
it may be laid down that no question of the majority of persons -{'isrvnrvo
can affect the question, but the original pu4)oses of the trust o'Jroor
(""T)'
nust be the guicle.
Uncler these circumstances it would seem to recluce 66u ll.rcrusrx
volon.
question in dispute to an examination of the evidence as to
what is the difference between them, if any, and if that'r*r
"r"1..r"
difference does or does not accorcl with ihe original purpose of
the trust; but in examining this quesiion one has to bear in
l
mintl, not 'what we or any other Court might think of the
importance of the difference, but what the clonors of the trust
fund thought about it, or what we are constrained to infer
woultl be their view of it if it were possible to consult them.
The first point in clispute is very plainly set forth by the
pursuers in the 13th condescenclence. After pointing out in
the 10ih condescenclence that the Free Church of Scotlancl
was & voluntary association or body of Christians associatecl
together under a definite contract involving the maintenance
of definite principles, the condescend.ence13 proceeclsthus:
[IIis I-.rordship read it as given above, with ihe respond.ents'
answer. (1)] These then, my I-rords, are the two contentions
upon which the first part of the controversy depends.
My Lorcls, I cannot cloubt that upon this head there is an
overwhelming body of eviclence in favour of the pursrlers.
Indeed, two of the Iearned judges have statecl in express terms
that originally the Free Church ficl profess what has been
conveniently caUed the Esiablishment principle, though, for
reasons which will be dealt with hereafter, they do not think
that those who now represent the Free Church are bouncl by
that original opinion.
My Irord.s, I d,m unable to understancl by what test I am
to ascertain what the donor of a funtl has made essential to
his gifi, unless it is by what he has said. or written, ancl lvhcn
I fincl that the Free Church invited support by the circulatron
(l) Ante,pp.548,i65.
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H. L. (sc.) of Dr. Chalmers' ad.dress,what can I say but that he expresses
the views of the Church that he represents ? " By gving up
lso{
your
connection with the State, ancl thus separating yourselves
r""o]Er,,o
froru
the worldly advantages of such a connection, you rnay
"?i":ffiii:"
or) be saicl to have wiihstood a great temptation to sin in ole
AssortsI.r
o""ltor. form; but such is the cleceitfulnessof the human heart that
(T"")
without the heedfulnessand the humility which Apostles of
I\f.rc.lrrsrun
olcl so pressedupon the early converts, there is danger of being
Yo-.i,. carried away by temptation in another form-ancl teruptation,
too, to the very same sin. Rather than be seduced from one
larro?iler*bqn
L'c'
of your greatest principles, you have given up one earthly
clepenclence; but iet principle have its perfect work, ancl have
';'.',
,
s care lesb you be tempted from even the best (ought io be
" least ") of your principles by the proruises ancl the allurenrents
of another earthly clepenilence. Rather than cornpromise the
authority of Christ over the afiairs of His own Church, you
have forfeited the countenance of men in porver, that is, who
have the power of this worlcl's authority on their sitle. Beware
of compromising another of your doctrines or articles of faith;
and in the defence of which the Church of Scotlancl diil lately
signalize herself und.erthe authority of Christ, over the kings anrl
governments of earth, and the counterpart of this governtnent,
to uphold religion in the 'ivorltl; bewale, we s&y, of making
any compromise or surrender of this your othel principle, and.
this, too, to gain the countenance of those lvho may siill be
callecl men in po'lver, that is, who have the power if not of
authority ancl ofrce, have at least the power of numbers on
theil siile. This may be termed a less principle than the other,
of inferior consideration in itself, and inferior consequenceto
the vital or spiritual well-being of Christ's Church upon earth.
But let us not forget what the Bible says of those who break
even the least of the cornmanclments,that they shall be callecl
least in the Kingdom of lleaven. The men who stancl opposetl
to us on this second, or as many choose to term it, this
secondlary question, might, with all the hay and stubble anil
woocl of this, antl it may be of other errors, be reposing on the
like precious founclation rvith ourselves. They might be men
with whorn we difier, and yet with whom we can agree to

:#l'
,ff1
:
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differ. They mighi be coadjutors in the great work of evange- tr. L. (so.
lizing the people of our land-brethren v-ith whom we can holcl
re04
sweet ancl profiiable counsel on the capita fitlei or weightier purr-fivos'
rnatters of the law, having one faith, ancl one l-rord and one o) scorLA

bapiism. But we shall not, evenfor tn.ir-fri"na.nln;;t*;

"S$Hl,H

the entireness of our principles, or make surrender of the very ovER;;uN
least of them. It is not for those ministers of Christ lvhom 1 Gono)'
am now addressing, and who, on the altar of principle 6*o" tuecGrm
youxo.
just laid d.owu their all-thus quitiing ancl for the sake of one
principle the frienclship of uren who have the power of offce- r:.aoiil"uuy
it is not for them to give up another principle for the sake of
courting the friendship of men who have the power of numbers.
'We
must not thus transfer ourselves from one earthly clependence to another. We have no other ilepenclencethan God.
'We
acknowledge the authority ancl will submit to the influence
of no other guide than His eternal ancl unalterable truth as
seen in ihe light of our own consciences. To be more plain
let me be more particular. The Voluntaries mistake us iflhey
'Voluntaries.
conceive us to be
We hold by ihe duty of government to give of their resources and their means for the maintenance of a Gospel ministry in the land: and we pray that
their eyes may be openecl,so as that they may learn horv to
acquit themselves as the protectors of ttre Church, ancl not as
its cormptors or its tyrants. We pray that the sin of Uzziah,
into which they have fallen, may be forgiven them; ancl that
tb.osedays of lighi and biessednessmay speediiy arrive, when
kings shall be the nursing fathers ancl queens the nursing
mothers of our Zion. In a worcl, we hokl that every p6,rt and
every function of a commonwealth should be leavenecl with
Christianity; and that every functionary, from the highest to
the lowest, should in their respective spheres do all that lies in
them to countenance and uphold it. That is to say, though
we quit the Establishment, .!ve go out on the Establishment
principle-we
quit a vitiated Establishment, but woulcl reioice
in returning to a pure one. To express it otherwise, we are the
aclvocatesfor a national recognition ancl a national support of
religion, ancl we are not Voluntaries."
It woukl probably be adr.itiecl by all tbat tJre authority of

I
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H. L. (sc.) Dr. Chalmers as an exponent of the views of the Free Church
1904 coukl hardly be overratecl; bui it was not his personal view
as Moclerator, antl
Fo"ffioo"* merely. The words were aclilressed by him
and directed to be circulated by the
"?3:$1il" were adoptetl unanimously,
or) Assembly.
Asir:usuv
o"uiro111 My I-.lords,I am reluctant to rencter Ionger what I have to
("""t)
say by Iiteral quotations from authoritative declarations of the
M,rcerrstBnFree Church; but though I summarize, I am actually using
vJ*o.
the language which originally ancl for a long period afteroiiirsuurywards those who spoke on behalf of the Free Church have
Eerr
-L'c'
sairl and written: " The Free Church has ever highly valuetl
tt..:t1..i.., ,,

her connection with the State." " Firmly asserts the right
and duty of the civil magistrate to maintain ancl support an
Establishment of religion in accorclancewith Goil's Word."
" They " (the Free Church) " reserve to themselves and their
successorsto strive by all lawful means to secure the performance of this duiy." " The State was bouncl to establish and
entlow the Church." " The Free Church has not in the least
degree altered its views respecting the lawfulness and the
desirablenessof a right connection between Church ancl State."
" Ilistory ancl experience have convincecl us " (the Free Church)
" that there is a form of .alliance which is at once practicable
and agreeable to Scripture and highly beneficial."
NIy l-rords, I cannot doubt that each of the utterances I have
quoted is important, ancl to my mind conclusive evidence that
originally at all events the views of the founclers of the trust
The ques'
were in favour of the Establishment principle.
tion whether they were funclarnental or susceptible of being
changecl clemanils a separate treatment, which, as it is
applicable to boih questions in debate, must be reservetl for
the present.
Now the views of tire United Presbyterian Church cannot
be more definitely or more shortly stated than in their own
Ianguage authoritatively-statecl by themselves anil before their
union with the Free Church. " It is not competent," they say'
" to the civil magistrate to give legislative sanction to any creed
in the way of setting up a civil Establishment of religion, nor is
it either his province to provide for tlle expense of the ministra-
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tion of religion out of the national resources. It is JesusChrist, H. L. (so
as sole King and lleacl of His Church, who has enjoineclupon
le04
Ilis people,to providefor maintainingand.extend.ing
it by free-Fo"J&.,
will offerings; that this beingthe ordinanceof Christ it excludes"?ffS|il"
State aid.for thesepur?osesanclthat aalherence
to it is the true Aisernrro
a.

safeguard of the Church's independence."
OvrnroL,:s
("o-)
In my view what follows cloesnot at all qualify this passage,
but in fairness it ought to be added: " Moreover, though M-rcerr
v&n.
uniformity of opinion with respect to civil Establishments of
religion is not a term of communion in the Unitecl Presbyierian EuroiTlsu
L'c'
Church, yet the views on this subject held and universally acted
upon are opposedto these institutions."
Here we have the two boclieswhich are supposeclto establish
,identity of religious belief-the
one asserting the right ancl
duty to maintain and support an Establishment.of religion,
the other asserting that CMst's orclinance excluclesState aid;
each of them, therefore, treats the guestion as one of religious
belief and obligation, ancl not one from which religious iluties
are excluclecl.
The seconcl question in debate is the difrerence between the
,two bodies as to the two doctrines known as the Calvinistic
a,nd the Arminian doctrine of predestination. I use these two
phrases, subject to more ample exposition hereafter, in orcler to
summarize what I have to say, as preliminary to the cliscussion
of the subject itself.
I regret very much that we have not any opinion from the
iearnecljuclgeswhose judgment we are called upon to review; I
am afraicl, speaking for myself, I do not think it is competent
to me to avoid. dealing with it. It is inclucled in'the allegation of a cleparture from the doctrines which is complained. of
in the summons, and it has been arguecl before yow I-rordships'
with great learning and abiliiy.
One observation macle by
the learnecl counsel I entirely agree to, Damely, that in discussing this subject one cannot ignore the contemporaneous
theological discussions at the time the Confession of Faith was
compilecl.
Now the doctrine in dispute was the subject of a copious
amount of literature all through the seventeenth century
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1642 antl the Council of Jerusalem in 1672 pronounced the n. L. (S
190*
following opinions:-

rl. r,. (sc.)
I-rooking then at the history of the particular dispute which
is brought inio tlebate,it cannot be said that the language of
1e0*
F"rfton"" the Confession of Faith was lightly clra'lvn or arriYecl at without

Treatingof 'whatthey clescribe
as the Calvinisticdoctrine- .Fo""?ro
Councils of Constantinople,!642, cap. 3 (1) : " rdy @eiy"idj$;if

"t"T$|lly long debateanddeliberation'
Ind.eed,it may be said of the \Yestminster Confession as a
Ooulro.* whole that it was composetl wiih a d.eliberate and careful
(TI)'
scrutiny which may be regardecl as harilly equalled in any
Mecer'rs$ntheological discussion ; ancl though councils of the Church
Yoi'nc. have lasted longer, yet if one regards the composition of the
rrr ollrro'r,uyAssembly itself, the original parties to the cliscussion, the pre!L'
sentation of its different portions to Parliament, the adoption
',,t.,,:
of it by Parliament, ancl afterwarclsby the Church of Scotland,
".,,.,.
these things give an overwhelming sanction to it, ancl at all
eyents to iis original meaning by those who were content to
accept it as a test of the unity of their religious belief
If this observation is true and applicable to the Confession
of Faitb as a whole (the minute report of iis deliberations has
been deciphered by the d.istinguishetl director anil principal
librarian of the British l\Iuseum), the particular doctrine debated
as part of the cotle of belief which the Free Church adopted in
1843, antl which it is alleged that the United Free Church has
abancloneil, can hardly be said to be one which any Christian
Church could regaril as a matter of indifference. It ilivided the
Dutch Reformeil . Church at the beginning of the seventeenth
centur5r. It proved the subject of debate at the llague in 1611
ancl at Delft in 1613.
An edict of the States of Ilollancl sought to put an encl to
the controversy, but in vain; ancl, finally, in 1619, ten years
after the death of Arminius, or llarmensen, as 1va,shis real
name, the Arminian heresy, as it was d.escribed,was publicly
'contlemnecl. Ita professors were tlenouncecl as Iiars and
cleceivers, and those who pariicipatecl in it were deprivecl of
their civil rights unless they retracted..
James I. is saiil to have procurecl the exile of Conrad
Volstius, one of the protagonists of the Arminian cloctrines,
ancl afterwards he wrote a pamphlet against him, and arguecl
that he ought to be put to cleath for his unchristian cloctrines,
while on the other hantl the Councils of Constantinople in
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rupavvt,rfi yptby,euov i{ouo[a, p.6v11X&yav Assnurr,r
rfi le\{aet, a.ito| toits ltiv eis E6(av zrpooptoo.c,rolte3i droB,ixxew
o"_"Lou
(tj-t)'
eis rdlaow, pqiap,its rd,Epya a,irtov orcotrodpevou. of, ri d.v.ytvono
daeBiorepov;" (2) " Deum facii iniquissimum, tyrannica potes- M'rc'{LIs
Youso
tate utentem, aiens eum sola sua voluntate alios prred.estinare
hrori9qctv

esinunrtor;

ad gloriam,

d\rccitrarov,

alios

in

poenam

mittere,

nulla

operum

habita nu,tffi,uo"

ratione.

Quo quid rnagis impium profeni possit ? "
The Synod of Jerusalenr in7672 said (extract from cap. 3) :
" a)"M rc"i rb r)1v 0eiav ?ttwlotu airiau elvat ritv xa,rarptvoy.tuov
otnas dtil.tos rca,li,dya,r,rius rolav oirc €yet p,auiav; zrolav oirc
irt$fuer
rca,rd toi @eoi ouxo$avrlav,
xa,l, roiav eis rd tnlros oit

Laltei

dlr,rciav, rcal, B)v,o$qp,[nv;
d.zreiparov p,tv ,ydp rarfou rb
i( lcov E1dvv r\v oarqplav, 6s p.i1 iyouct1s

@eiov, rca,Lrdvray

ytipav riTs rpooa,zrdtrltlri,as zrap' alr{t
oi6ap,,ev. rois BeBfi\.ots
,yevoptvots oxeutot 6d p,oy9qpdv airi:v rpoalpectv rca,i,i.perov|ryov
rcap\ia,u ,bs \ircatov zrapayapeiv riv rcard1<prccv 6p,o\.o.yo0y.ev'

.DR(

&
ffr.

rco)tdoean 6' a,iavlou, 6pdrry6s re rca,L'aor\.a,yyvias,
raf, p,wo,v0panrias a'i,rtov,oiltrore, oilzrore Qay,tv rdv @elz, rlu yapdv,ylveo1a,t, tv
oipavrp izri tvl p,eravooivrr d.p.opra\.{t d,zro$qvd.y,evov' 1ti7,ybotro
fiy.d* o$rasfizrtcre0ca,r,,ff ivvofioat {ra,s&.v taurdv ioltiv. dvaltp,art
6d aicrvtg rca0wroB,i)itop.ev rois rd, rotaAra rcai \"(youras, rcoi,
$povoivras, rcai ye(.pousrdvrav dnrtorrov,ytvdarcoy.ev."(3) " Secl et
(1) Labb6 (Philip) and.Gabr. Coesartii (or uniler title of Coleti) Sacre'
sancta Concilia, Yenice, 1728-1733,
Yol. XXI., p. f629.

tbat the Divino will should be tire
authcir of the condemnationof men
thus absolutely and with grountls!

(2) This may be translated as
follows: " IIe represents God as beiug
most unjust, using tyrannioal power
[clespotism], when he says thai IIe ia
obedience solely to Eis own wili predestines som€ to glory anil senils
others to punishment, without takiog
any account at all of their ivorhs.
Than which what could be moro

\Yhat a calumny on God, antl what
on injury ancl blasphemy against Eis
Majesty ! For we know that God. is
incapebleofproducingevil,anclthathe
desiresthesalvationofallalike,astherc
is with him no respecting of persons;
of thoee that through their doproved
naturo and impenitent heart have
made themselves veesels for dishonour
ws confess that it is just to allow

impioua? "
(3) " But what madneesit is to say

damlation ; but of eternalpunishment,
end cruolty anil mercilessnegsand
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H. L. (sc.) hominum ita simplicite1 ac sine ca,ussedamnatorum auctorem
sta,tueredivinam voluntatem, insania quanta? qua major Dbo
lso.l
F^"r"Fru".o calumnia inferattu ? Quanta in supremum Numen iniuria,
o)AYl::$" quanta blasphemia ? Quippe intentatorem malorum non esse
(('ENABAL
AisnrrsivoF)Deum, et omnium ex Eequo salutem velle, ceu apucl quem
ovrnroux personarum acceptio nolla est, cognoscimus: et his qui pravis
(T:)'
ioluntatis su€ moribus ac secoodo* impenitens cor se vasa
Mr'c'r'rrs'rain contumeliam effecere,clamnationem iuste ilecerni confitemur.
voi-ro. -ZEterne autem punitionis, immanitatis, duritie et inhumanir*r -r
tatis nusquam' nusquam dicimus auctorem esse Deum, super
"o.uo"v
a' t.

i r.i.r.

.

li
i;

,

afferentem.

Absit a nobis ita cogitare, neclum creclere'quamdiu

anathemati sempiterno subjicimus et cunctis infitlelibus peiores
agnoscimus."
I quote from the e<tition of the Councils of the Church
published in Venice by two Jesuit Fathers in 1728, who have
appended to the originals their own Iratin translation.
It was in this state of the controversy agitating the Christian
church throughout the world. that the confession of Faith was
adopted by the Church of Scotland on August 27,1647,and
the approval and acloption of it was macle in a form which was
intend.ed to prevent cavil as to its being agreed upon without
objection or tloubt. It recites that the Confession was twice
publicly read over, exat ined, ancl consideretl, that copies were
printecl that it might be sed,ulouslyperusecl by all members of
the Assembly unto whom frequent intimation was publicly
macle to put in their obiections antl doubts, if they had any;
and the said Confession being, upon clue examination thereof,
found by the Assembly to be most agreeable to the Word of
God, ancl in nothing contrary to the receivecl tloctrines, worship,
discipline, ancl government of this Kirk, it proceecls to aclopt

i,

:

inhumanity, we Dever never call that
Goii tire author who has declarcd that
there is joy in Ileaven over ouo sinler
that repentetb. God forbid tliat we
should so believe, or even conceive, as

long as we are in our right senses; and
we devote to eternal anathema all
thoso who say or think such things'
and we hold them to be worse than
anv infitlel."
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it as a Confession of Faith for the three Kirks of GoiI in the rr. L. (sc
thiee kingdoms.
lso{
My l-lord.s, I think it is only necessa,ryto put in juxtaposition p"oifi, n
the lang*age of the confession of Faith itself and the state- "i.;-';**)'
ment of doctrine set forth by one component part of lls Assrrrarto
supposedunited body united in one faith and doctrine.
o'"l'orn
(T-')
The Confession of Faith: " Chap. IIT. Of Goil's Eternal
Decree. Sect. III. By the decreeof God, f.ot the manifestation l\r^cAlrs
Y,,30,
oLhis glory some men and angels are predestinatecl unto everlasling lif.e, ancl others fore-ord.ained, to eaerlasting cleath.Earroi-xa
Sect. IV. These angels and men, thus pred.estinatecland foreorclaineclarc partic,ularly and, unchangeablydesigned; and, their
rwmber is so certatn and ctef,taitetlmt it cantwt be eitha'
brcreased or d,im'inish,ed."
Now then for the Act. Act (Declaratory Act) anent Confession of Faith made May 26,1892 (1): "That this Chur-ch
also holds that all who hear the Gospel are warranted ancl
requirecl to believe to the saving of their souls; anil that in
the case of such as do aot believe, but perish in their sins, f/re
issue is due to th,eir own rejection of the Gorytelcall, That this
Chut'ch cloes not teach, anil does not regatil tlw Confession as
teaclting, the fore-ordination of rnen to death, 'irrespectiae of
thei,r own sitt,."
It has been arguecl wiih great ingenuity, that inasmuch as
the d.octrine of predestination as treatecl of in the Scriptures is
a mystery, and that various opinions have been held in respect
of it, it cannot be made a test doctrine, since another doctrine
may be held wiih it, not to human intelligence reconcilable
wiih it,'but equally d.etived from ancl established by scriptural
authority. If the Scottish Church or the Westminster Confession as one of its declarations of doctrine had simply declared
that predestination was one of its doctrines, there might be
something in the argument, but the argument ignores the fact
that the Westminster Confession purports to explain, ancl
does explain, in language which cloes not admit of dou.bt,
what is meant. Each party well knev what they meant.
It is not a question of metaphysical subtleties or ambiguous
(1) Anto,p. 543.

ffi
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H. L. (So.) language. Each meant to excluile anal alenounce the doctrine
of the other
r9o4
I am, therefore, lecl to the conclusion that upon this secontl
F*"J&ouo
o)F:::$ln question the appellants are entitlecl to succeecl.
(GENERI,L
eiti"'"i"
But, ruy I:ortls, another question is raisecl which in one sense
"-O
ot"hoo" as affecting the law of trrrsts antl their sdminislla'lion is most
(tj-")
important.
Mec.rr,tsrrn The Dean of Faculty bolclly arguecl for the inherent power
of every Christian Church to change its doctrines, ancl Lorcl
v',ho.
ErrrJilisuury Young has baseclhis judgment upon this proposition.
L'c'
\Iy l-.rords,apart from some mysterious ancl subtle meaning
to be attached to the word. " Church," antl uncleretantling it
to mean an associated botly of Chrisiian believers, I do not
suppose that anybody will dispute the right of any man' or
any collection of men, to change their religious beliefs accorcling to their own consciences; but when men subscribe money
for a particular object ancl leave ii behind them for the promotion of that object, their successorshave no right to change the
object enclowed.
In this clse it is suggested that the terms of what is calletl
the Barrier Act suggest such licence to change.
I am not able to concltr in such an inference.
It is obvious that dealing with such a subject as formularies
books of religious instruction, and the like, many things might
be ilone, written and taught which might touch doctrine, ancl
for the pu{pose of preventing any alteration in cloctrine the
precautions insisted upon by the Barrier Act were thought
necessary to prevent ancl rencler impossible any departure from
the orthodox standards. It provides that " before any General
Assembly of the Church shall pass any Acts which are to be
.
binding mles ancl constitutions to the Church " (obsewe
" binding rules and constitutions ") " the same Acts be first
proposed as overtures to the Assembly."
Many things might be proposetl which as " binding rules
ancl constitutions " might touch doctrine, or worship, or clis'
cipline, or government; but that the Church of Scotland in
1697 might change iis faiih or permit it to be changed is a
suggestion which to one acquaintecl with its history either then
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or even e very long time after is not very plausible. It is only E. L. (so
jurit to l-.rorclYoung tq say that he aclcls:" I desireto say that
le04
there is, in my opinion, no rule of law to prevent a d,issentingF*"ffiouro
a religions doctr.itteor princ'iple, Lorr- olf;ff:iiD
Chwrchfrom, abandoruhrg
o
euer essent'ialand,fundamental or from retu,rning to it again Adsuunr,
u,i,thor toitlrout qualif.cati,onor mod.ifi,cationWhether or not or"lroo*
a property title is'such that a forfeiture of property will follow (Lj9'

l\Iecer,rsror
such abanclonmentor return is another matter."
vo3Nc.
But that is the whole questiou now before your Lordships,
ancl as it appears to me thereis nothing in calling anassociateclrarrJTus
body a Church that exempts it from the legal obligations
of insisting that money given for one purpose shall not be
| "
devoted to another. Any other view it &ppe&rsto me woulcl be
fatal to the existence of every Nonconformist bocly throughout
the country.
But there is another and a further grouncl upon which I
think the appellants are entitlecl to succeecl,anil that is that
the so-called union is not really an union of religious belief at
all. The united body has united in its organizations. It has
established its various administrative arrangements,has declared
its authority as the United Free Church, ancl in that name has
absorbecl the various bodies of the United Presbyterians and
the Free Church as originally constituted; but has it agreed in
the doctrines or either of them, and if so, which is it that has
given n'ay ?
My I:orcls, I am bo,hncl to say that after the most careful
examination of the various clocuments submitted to us, I cannot
trace the least evidence of either of them having abandonecl
their original viewe. It is not the case of two associatecl
botlies of Christians in complete harmony as to their doctrine
agreeing to share their fund.s, but two bodies each agreeing to
keep their separate religious vie'ws lvhere they cliffer-agreeing
to make their formularies so elastic as to admit those who
accept them according as their respective consciences will
permit.
Assuming, as I clo,that there are clifferencesof belief between
them, these differences are not got rid of by their agreeing to
say nothing about them, nor are these essentially diverse views
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accepted
H. r,. (sc.) avoided by selecting so elastic a formulary as cm be
liberty
their
to
claim
by people who differ and say that they
r00*
Christian
purporiing to ioin in one
Fo""Go*6 retain their d'ifrerenceswhile
orScmr,rro Church.
( LiINERAL
eil"i"""i &l
It becomes but a colourable union, ancl no trust fun<I 4evote<I
o""lroro, to one form of faith can be shareal by another communion
(T-t).
simply because they say in efiect there are some parts of
Mec.rl.rstnnthis or that confession which we will agree not to cliscuss,
voloo. anil we will make our formularies such that either of us can
Ealo-fHrbbort aCCePt it.

I"c'

i\
i.
$

S . r ; " : ' ,':ii:i:r,'ii i'.r'
il

fl1

trs04)

Such an agreement woulcl not, in my view, constitute a
Church at all, or it would be, to use Sir \Yilliam Smith's
phrase, a Church without a religion' Its formularies woulcl be
designeclnot to be a confession of faitb, but I concea'lment of
such part of the faith as constituted an impediment to the
union.
I am d,isposeclto quote one passage from what was saicl by
Dr. William \Yillson from the Moclerator's Chair in 1866, and
which I find in Mr' A. Taylor Innes' most excellent Treatise
on the l-.rawof Creeclsin Scotlancl (1). Speakingof thefreedom
of the Church as to confessions of faith, he s&ys : " We are
not at liberty to hold forth a confession in which we do not
believe. For in such a case the church is absolutely without
a confession . . . . It ceases to be either a boncl of union or
a public testimony' It is lawful for the Church to revise
her confession and adjust it to her present attainments and
exigencies ; it is lawful for her altogether to d'ispense with
a confession, if, intleecl, without one any organization werc
possible, but to retain a confession which has ceased to be
believecl can never be lawful."
Ile is speaking, of coulse, of the Christian conscience,anil' &s
he says a[ an earlier period of his discourse, when the Church
br:
has arrived. at the conclusion that its confession must
alterecl, " the time has come for us then to frame a new bond
of union with each other, a new testimony to the worlcl'"
This woulcl certainly not be done by making formularies
ambiguous or elastic, or authorizing its votaries to put different
(1) 1902ed'P.245'n.
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meanings upon a set of worcls the function of which was Ir. r,. (Sc.)
intenclecl to be a test of the unity of their faith.
t90{
Thai this is the principie upon which the so-calledunion has F"oJE.*"u
been arrived at is provecl by ihe declaration of the united "id"._:ff.it
'Church, in which they claim in effect
ory
to retain their own AJsr-unrv
.separate views held either in the uniiecr presbyterian or in orulro.*
(L"9.
the Free Chruch, or in either of the bodies which originally
,composeclthe united body which afterwards became the Unitecl Jl.r.car,rsrn
Presbyterian Church. They say this : ,, 1. The variorrs matters
voiin.

of agreement between the Churcbes with a view to union &re Es,
rrorHsrlbu
accepted.and enacted without prejudice to the inherent liberty
of the Unitecl Church, as a Church of CMst, to determine and
ji,,,..
regrlate its own constitution ancl lalvs as duty may require
in depend.enceon the grace of God anil under the guidance
of IIis \Yord. 3. As this union takes place on the footing
of maintaining the liberty of judgment anil action heretofore
recognised in either of the Churches uniting, so, in particular,
it is hereby declared that members of boih Churches, and also
of aII Churches which in time past have united with either of
them, shall have full right as they see cause to assert ancl
naintain the views of truth and duty which ihey had liberty
to maintain in the saiclChurches."
For these re&sons, I tbink the judgment ought to be
reversed, and I so move your l_.rordships;bui I cannot conolude without expressing how much we are indebted. to the
learned counsel on both sides for their most able and learnerl
argument.
[It was admittecl that the other appeal must follow the
decision in this.]
Losp MIcNAcETEN. My Lrords, I am unable to agree in
the conclusion at which your Lordships have arrived. I do
not differ from any of your Lordships as to the law-at least, I
think not. I accept the principles laid down in this Ilouse in
Craigdalli,e t. A,ikrnan (1) and the other cases referreal to
iluring the argument. I accept those principles loyally ancl
entirely, however much I may err in their application.
( 1 ) I D o w1
, , 1 6 ; 2 B l i . 5 2 9 ;2 1n . R . 1 0 2 .
A. C. 1904.
3
2U
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which may be called the unwritten charter of her foundation, rI. L. (Sc.
so necessarilyinvolve a breach of trust in the administraand
190.1
,i
: tion of funds contributed for no other purpose but the support of r.*"il,.".,,

H. L. (so)
My Lrords,eYeryone,I think, must feel that the consequences'
te04 of your Lorclships' decision to-day for gootl or evil will be farI think' and
Fu'ff".uo r"u"hiog and of momentous importance-graYel'
;ira_":f::." *or" ,"-rioosthan the consequences
of any tlecisionin which it
dl"iill.T""l has beenmy lot to iake pari. And the argument addressedto
after all
or"ho* your l-.,ordshipshas been wortby of the occasion' But
(L:P'
ihe cluestionlt i*.o" is one of a very orclinary description' It'
1\I.r.c.r.r,rsrun
is allegedon the one hanclantl denieclon the other that there
yocxc. has been a breachof trust i:c the disposition of property. The t
*.
complaint is that funtls contributecl and set apart for one
'porpor"
llacntsbtcD'
have beendiverteclto another and a different purpose.
Such questionsare of everyd'ayoccurrence'and the problem in

the Freechurch-the churchof theDisruption? \rrastheFree "?iT3ll^

funds in dispute were
lWbat was the purposefor which the
?
trust
I colectetl ? What was the original
Mylords, the fundsin questionin the presentcaserepresent
moneys contribuied for the support of the Sree Church of
Scotlantl. They representpropertydeilicatedto the use of the
ChurchbodyorvoluntaryassociationofprofessingChristians.
foundetlbythoseministersoftheEstablisheclChurchof
Scotlanclwho in 1843, on the memorable occasionknown as
theDisruption,withdrewJromtheEstablishment;oraccoril.
ingtotheirownviewofthetransactionseparatetlfromthe
State,carryingwiihthemthegreaterpartoftheoffice-bearers'
,oftuepstabtishedChurchandatleastone-halfofhermenbers
in fult communion, asserting alt the while for themselvesand
their followers in time to comethe characterof the ancient and,
trueChurchofScotlan<l.Seitingforthwiththeseloftypretensionstheydeclarecttheiraclherencetotheprinciplesand
'practiceoftheChurchofscotlantlasregard'scloctrine,worship,
discipline,an.[goYernmentuntrammelleclan<lunfetteredby
of
connection with the State ancl purgeil of every taint
Erastianism.
the
The question, therefore, seemsto me to be this' Was
by
tied
and
bound
churoh-so
ch*chihos purified_the Iree
of
time
the
at
the tenets of lhe cnurch of scotland prevailing
of
matter
disruption that departure from those tenets in any
substancewould be a violation of that profession or testimony

1
:1

,'l
:
t
r

ith

v*r

Church by the very cond.ition of her existence forced to cling 16 Asirunr- o
her subordinate stanclardswith so desperate a grip that sbe has orulro.u
lost holcl ancl touch of the supreme standard of her faith ? (t'""")
\Yas she from birth incapable of all growih and development2 l\fecer.rs
yo"lnn.
Was she (in a word) a d.eadbranch and not a living Chursb ?
This, I think, is the real and only question. But if I may
r.*.
ltlrcmsbte
venture to say so without offence, it has been rather pushed
asiclean d obscured.by a very interesting preliminary search after
a principle, if it be a principle, called for the sakeof convenience,
and not, I think, for the sake of clearness, ,,the.Establjshment principle," which in my humble judgment partakes rather
of tbe elusive attraction of an ignis fatuus-which means much
or little, just as you may choose to interpret one of the most
. obscure passages in the 'Westminster Confession-which in
one aspect no Christian man I think would hesitate to accept,
but which in the mouth of an adherent of a Church that has
abandonecl Establishment ancl separated from the State can
only mean & counsel of perfection unattainable in this wolltl,
. at least until the ad.ventof the millennium.
Your Lordships have been furnished with a print of many
Scotiish statutes and a bulky volume containing the Acts of
the General Assembly of the Church of Scotland. I have
read.those clocumentsancl many others to which the attention
of the Ilouse was directed with much interest and some care.
I can only say that they have confirmecl me in the opinion I
entertained. at the conclusion of the first argument-no doubt
erroneously-that
the judgment under appeal was right aud
ought'to be affirmed,.
I do not propose to trouble your Lordships by tracing the
history of the Church of Scotland in its connection with the
State from the date of the first Beformation to the time ol the
Disruption.
Tbat was done very ably ancl very fully by
the learnecl counsel at the bar. It is enough for me to say
ihat during the whole period of the eristeuce of the Church of
3
2V 2
rr
r4r
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H. L. (Sc.) scotland. there was a constant assertion of spiritual inclepen190+ dence-of the right, as it was termed, of the lJora Jesus to
Forffoun"u reign in Ilis own llouse. I will only give one instance-I
give an instance that occurretl
"[f"";;""i;." might give mauy-and I will
eisr-vs"ron)almost on the eve of Disruption. On May 23, 1838, the
or"l.oo* General Assembly of the Church of Scotlancl passed this
(IjBq)'
resolution, .which is callecl " Resolution auent the Independent
If.rcer,rstBe
Jurisdiction of the Church of Scotland.." " The General
youxc. Assembly, having hearcl anil considerecl the overtu,res on the
inclepenilent iurisdiciion of the Church of Scoiland, agreeil, by
- *"
ItlrcIsghtrD.
a malonly' to the following resolution : That the General
, 11,,,., Assembly of the church of scotland, while they unqualifiedly
acknowleclge the exclusive jurisdictiou of the Civil Courts in
regar<I to the civil rights ancl emolumentg securecl by law to
the Church, antl ministers thereof, and will ever give antl
inculcate implicit obeclienceto their decisions there anent, clo
resolve, that, as is declareclin the Confession of Faith of this
'the I:ord Jesus, as King ancl
National Istablished Church,
head of His Church, hath therein appointed a government in
the hantl of church officers, distinct from the civil magistrate' ;
ancl that in all mattert touching the doctrine, government, ancl
discipline of this church, her judicatories possess an exclusive
'which power
joristliction, founded on the Word of Gocl,
ecclesiastical' (in the worcls of the second Book of Discipline)
'flows immediately from Gocl and the mediator Jesus Christ,
and is spiritual, noi having a temporal heatl on earth, but only
Christ, the only spirituai King ancl Governor of his kirk' ;
ancl they do farther resolve ihat this spiritual iurisdiction, ancl
the supremacy and sole headship of the l-rortl Jesus Christ, on
which it depends,they will assert ancl at all hazards defentl,
by the help and blessing of that great God, who, in the days
of old, enabled their fathers, amitl manifold persecution's, to
maintain a testimony' eYen to the death, for Christ's kingdom
and crown; ancl, finally, that they will firmly enforce submission to the samb upou the off.ce bearers ancl members of this
Church, by the execution of her laws, in the exercise of the

she took upon hepself to declare emphatically that vhat
she rr. r,. 1
claimed was nothing less than an exclusive j'risdiction founcred
rs0
on the Word of God in all matters touching the doctrjne
as well F.,,ffi..
as the government anrl discipline of the church. The fact that i' scor
this resolution was passed by a majority shews that it
*u, o,(rtjiiii
canied. by the vote of the party which five years later
went orofir
(Lc,r
out as the Free Church.
Some may have hesitated-some
clissentecl. The majority - the Free Chqrih in embry6- Irac,rr
recognised this claim of " church polver " as
the governing to.yl
principle of the Church.
'"#$u*
I\ry Lords, during the period when the church
which hud
passed.through the furnace of two reformations
was BJpproaching,
her last and greatest triar there grew up in the
ih-urch twJ'
pariies-the Nloderates anil the Evangelicals.
It was to the
Evangelicals in later days that the Free church
of scotrancr
owecl her separateexistence. tr'or a long time the
Evangelical
party was in a minority, ancr matters then
went tolirabrv
sruoothly between church and state. ultimately
in lg3a thl
Evangelicals gained the ascenclency. They were the party
of
progress, reform, and. church extension. They plantea
reUlion
in remote ancl half-civilized disiricts in the rlighlands of
scotlancl. They founded missions in all parts of the worlcr.
Their
zeal and. fervour .were,as their adherents boasted, in striking
contrast to the apathy and lukewarmness of the Moderates.
When they became the dominant party they caniecl matters
with a high hand. They passeil Acts, the Veto Act, anil
the Chapel Act, which were aliogether beyond the competence
of the church as estabrished by law. They censureclancrdeposed
ministers who obeyed the decrees of the Court of Sessiorr.
They helcl those clecrees to be encroachments on the true
liberties of the Church, and actually pronounced them illegal.
The state refusecl to admit their craims. The strong arJ of
the law restrainecl their extravagances. They siill maintainecr
that their prgceeclingswere justified, ancl required by the doctrine of the Headship of Christ, which was common to
all the,
Reformed churches, but to which they attached peculiar
anir
extraorilinary significance. Then came the protest of 1g42" the unanswered and unanswerableprotest," as they called it.

'i;
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ecciesiasticalauthority wherewith they are investecl."
Thus, while the Church was in connection with the State,
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H. L. (sc.) It was followecl by a colcl and chilling reply from the Government in power; and ii became evident to all thinking men that
reg*
give way the leaclers of the Assembly
Forffi""",. as the State would uot
oF,ScorLAND
and those who ailhered to them would have to retract their
pretensions antl own themselves d'efeateclor quit the Establish"S.1i}""illo
on"ftoou Lent aliogeiher. No one who knew the courage and' temper'
(t'*:)'
of the leaclersof the Assembly, no one who bacl caught the
Mlcu,rsren note of defiance and triumph sounded by Dr. Chalmers at the
close of the Edinburgh Convocation, could doubt what the issue
vohn.
would be.
u&ctrsshten'
"-.
Ancl now, in passing, I would call your l-rortlships' attention
to one fact which seeurs to me not unworthy of notice, I'l'hen '
Dr. Chalmers'address, preached before the first Free Church
relied, upon as a sort of prospectus on the faith
Assenffis
of which the funils of the tr'ree Church were collectecl, as if
the Sree Church were a joint stock concern, ancl that sermon
an invitation to the public to put their money in it' I\[y I-.rorcls,
rnonths before the Disruption actually took place, n'hen all
Scotland was looking forwarcl with feverish anxiety to the last
act of the clr-ama,the Ieaders of the Evangelical party, with
Dr. Chalmers at their head-a great tlivine ancl an eloquent
preacher, who had a wond.erful faculty of organization ancl
something of the genius of a statesman-set about collecting
fuads for the needs of the Church. " Before the meeting
of the General Assembly " (I am now quoting from a book
rvhich I believe is of recognised authority), " the members of
the popular party had arrangecl their course of proceeding.
Associations were formecl tluoughout the 'whole of Scotlancl,
and subscriptions were collected for the purf)ose of builcling
churches and providing a maintenance for the ministers who
were soon to lose the benefits of the national endowments.
Dr. Chalmers presided over the general finance committee ancl
acted with an eDe g'y ancl success which amazecl even those
rvho hacl best known his labours for a similar pu4)ose in the
cause of the Establishment. The thousancls of circulars which
'
he d.ispersedbore the follolving ruottoes : Sulely I will not
come into the tabernacle of my house, nor go up into my bed;
I will not give sleep to my eyes,nor slumber to mine eyelids,
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until r fincl a place for the r-rord, an habitation for the mighty H. L. (S
'God of Jacob ! ' 'The God of
Heaven IIe will prosper us ;
teor
therefore 'we llis servants .will arise anrl build !' " (1)
l.neJfru
My l:ords, that was the origin of the fund. Those were the opscorL
winged messengers that prepared the ground ,"d ;;*;;
the good. seecl. And. 'when the Disruption took place, and "Stil:ll'"
oo"lrou
(""y).
.appeals 'lvere macle in every parish, in every nook and
,corner of Scotland, calling upon the people to stand. by ihe lhcarrs
ch*rch of their forefathers, denouncing the tyranny of the
v,l,*o
state, describing in harroring terms the sufferings of ministers,
,"*
,old. and young, driven from their homes with iheir wives ancl rlrcnss
,children, forced. to seek shelter in sheds ancl hovels rvhile
they faithfully ministered to their flocks, anil some actualllr . .
.dying of want ancl exposure, tnoney came in abuud.antly in
.answer to the call. Dr. Chalmers' adclress to the first Free
.Church Assembly was but one of a thousand-I
might say, of
.a,million-similar discourses. It rvas
eloquent, of course. It
was stirring. But I rather take leave to cloubt whether the
nvarniug that I fincl there, against voluntaryism and against
Anarchy, an evil, as the preacher truly says, more to be
'd.read.edthan Voluntaryism, was very stirring or likely of
itself to evoke a generousresponse. The negaiion of clangerous
principles cloes not as a rule rouse enthusiasm. Of what is
.called the Establishment principle as a tenet or opinion of the
Free Church I shall have a worcl to say presenilf. All I want
to impress upon yoru Lorclships at this moment is that when
that sermon .was preached by Dr. Chalmers, on an occasion
more eloquent anil more stirring than any appeal in words
coulcl be, the fund was already in full swing.
Then for whom and with what purpose was the money I
collected ? Except as regarclssums clevotedto special pu{poses :
ancl special objects,the fund was all one funil. It was collected
for the neeclsof the Free Church of Scotland. Ancl what wag
the Free Church ? Ditl it go out as a Sect or a persuasion or
a, Connection, with peculiar tenets cut anil drietl and definecl in
,the precise language of a conveyancer? Nothing of the kincl.
Those who went out .went forth declaring that they were not a
(1) Ecclesiastical
Ilistory of Scotland,
by George
Grub,vol. iv. p. 226.
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Church when it came into existence claimed the power of lurcnryb
altering and amending her Confessionof Faiih. On .the
seconilargumgnt the Dean of Faculty calledyour Lordships'
attentionto a little book eniitled " Catechismon the Principles
ancl Constitutionof the Free Church of Scotland issuetl by
authority of the GeneralAssembly." The preparationof this
worli was taken in hancl iu 1843. It was issuediu December, 1845,by auihority of the Publication Committee. It sets
{orth in the forefrontof an appendixthe Besolutionof 1838,
'whichI have alreadyquotecl. In 1847 the GeneralAssembly
approvedgenerallyof this catechism" as containinga valuable
Summaryof this Church's history aud Exhibition of her distinctive principlesfrom the beginning of the Reformationto
the presenttime," And tbe Assemblyearnestlyrecommendecl
its generaluse. So that it has an unquestionableclaim to be
considered
a contemporaneous
clocumentexhibitingthe clistinctive principlesof the Free Church. IIr. Taylor Innes, in his
valuableworl< on the Law of Creedsin Scotlancl(1), quotes
from it as a book of authority, but speaksof it as an intensely
.
polemicalvolume. So it is. From beginningto end it attacks
and flouts and belittles the EstablisheclChurch; but the very
bitternessof its tone shewsthat it wa,sconposedin the earliest,
daysof Disruption. I wili not wearyyour l:ordshipsby quoiing
from it at any length,but I may remind.your Lordshipsthai it
points out that the Church of Scotland,as a Churchon its own
'Westminster
authority, acloptedthe
Confession,at the very
time when Knox's Confessionhad the sanctionof the State.(2)

An ippossible position, it nay be said, in point of law !. They
went out, not as a Church, but as individuals separating from
the Church, and they united again in a, Yoluntary body of
professing Christians ! That may be so. Bui to themselves
and to their adherents, antl I may add io other religious bodies
rvhich were not of their communion, they supporied ths
character of the National Church of Scotlantl. Antl supporting that character, rightly or wrongly assumed, they must
be taken, I t:hink, in regard to iheir own botly, to have all the

G
ii;

fr
*u

;e

powers of a Nabional Chursh.
Speaking for myself, I cannot form a conception of a
National Church untrammelled and unfettered by connectiotr
wiih the State which tloes not at least possess the power of
revising and amend.ing the formulee of subscription required of
its own ofrce-bearers,and the power of pronouncing authoritatively that some latitude of opinion is permissible to its
mdmbers in regartl to matters which, accortling to the common
apprehension of mankincl, are not matters of faith' I agree
that a sect may erect any point or any punctilio however
irifling and absurd into an article of faith. I\[y position is'
that the adherents of the Free Church were not a sect, ancl
D'D.'p. 310.
of RobertSmithCandlisb,
(1) Memorials
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that they never rnaile the Establishment principle an article II. (Sc.
L.
of faith.
r90{
But, my Irords, I go furtber. This Xstablishment principle,
F*""Gu*co
-o",q"o'r^
whatever it is, can have no higher authoriiy than the article
of the \Yestminster Confession in which it is supposed to be o[Si,X""ll"
ernbedded. If the Church has power to amencl her Confession
ou"flrorn
(LoHp)
she can, of course, take occasion to cleclarethai the Establishruent principle is to be regarded. as an open question, in M^cei-srr
reference to 'which every man is at liberty to exercise his
yol on.
private judgment, Now, it seems to me clear that the Free
Lrd

H. r,. (sc.) sect, but the National Church-that they were still the Church
of Scotland. "'W'e are," they saicl (to quote the words of
190*
he was second-to'
F*"f&o"',, Dr. Candlish, one who was only second'-if
or,scoru,tsn
Dr. Chalmers himself)-" we are still the Church of ScotlandolrYf'Xl;^il1 the ouly Church that rieserves the name, the only Church that'
bu known and recogniseil by the maintaining of those'
oruLorn
"ao
(""-"}
principles to which the Church of our fathers was true, wheu
l\[.r.c.rr,rs,nn
she was on the mountaia ancl on the field, when she was untler'
voho.
persecution, when she was an outcast from the worlcl. And,.
believing that we are not seceders from the Church, but are
tIllrcuosbte'
,
the Chwch separated from the State-believing that we are'
not a sect separatedfrom the Established Church, but that we
are the Church of Scotland separating from the State, we hold
ourselves entitled without any clisparagement to other religious
bodies to assume and act upon the .principle that we are to
maintain the character of the Naiional Church of Scotland"' (1)

'
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(1) 1902ed.pp.86,244.

(2) Q.234: seeAppx.N, p. ?60.
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rr.L. (sc.) The catechismdeals at. some length with " Church Power."
leo:r It explains that this power is the power of the Keys. It
Fu"r-fio*.,,ileclaresihat ii is dividetl into four parts,ancl that the first
part is " the Dogmatic power in virtue of which the Doctrine
"l#ffili"
'Word
oF)analLaws of the
Asrssur',r
are cleclaredanclreligious controversies
(1)
deterrnined."
asks,"-When is the Dogmatic power
are
It
ot"lroo*
'When
(Lono)'
it is maile the pretext for
? " The answer is, "
abusecl
trr'^c$'rsrnn
claim
infallibility
and
employed
to subvert the right of
a
of
a.
Youxc. private judgment, and when ihat implicit submission which is
due only to the Word is clemandedfor Church formularies and
r"'.

llscnsghten.

"' "

1

by Mr. Taylor Innes, there is a sly hit at the Establishecl
Church, and a sharp contrast drawn between tle view of the
Evangelical party and the view of the Moderates, not altogether
to the advantage of the latter. " It is one thing," say the
authors of the catechism, " for the civil privileges and. enclowments of a Church to be tietl to a confession by civil enactments " (that was the comparative freeclomof the Evangelicals),
" ancl guite another thing for a Church itself to be so " (that
was the bondage of the Moderates and their Establishecl
Church). " In the former case the Church when she finds
that any articles of her Confession are unscriptural is at liberty
to renounce them, being only bouncl if she do to resign her
temporalities. In the latter case the law allows no relief
whatever for the Church in her corporate capacity when she
discovers errors in her Confession,which, of coutse, is as much
as to say that the Church is bound.always to go absolutely upon
the supposition of its sounclness,ancl to interpret ihe \Yorcl o{
God agreeably to its cleclarations. Under these circumstances
the supreme and ultimate stanclarclof tloctrine is, not the Bible,
but the Confession of Faith."
My I:ords, I greatly fear that that is tbe position into which
the Free Church will be clriven if Mr. Johnston's argument
prevails.
I could easily muliiply quotations from this Free Church
catechism; bui I thinli I hare quoted enough to prove that
to the fathers of the Free Church movement the notion of
(2) Q.13e.
(1) Q.135.

A. C.
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altering the lYesiminster Confessionof Taith was not so yery lr. L.(so
shocking.
teo*
I do not rely ou the Barrier Act. If I may s&yso, it seemsr.nrrffiun
to me that that was rather a false point. The Barrier Act of scorll
may possibly imply-it certainly dJes oot-ur*"rt-d"..h
{:$""ff")
Power as unclerstoodby the Evangelical party ancl the Free or.Jrou
Church of Scotland. The Resolutionof 1888 belongsto a ("""")
differentclassof legislation. Ii is a declaratoryAci. It speaksll-rc,rr,r
in the pl.ainestantl clearest language. The Free Church yolnn
Catechismshews that at the time of the Disruption it was
r.*.r
llronas
understooclto mean preciselywhat it says and io assertthe
exclusive power of the Church founcleclon the word of God
over cloctrine-that is, over her creecls, her confessions, her
formularies, and. her clecrees. So the Act of 1888 declares.
So the Free Church Catechism of 1845 teaches. The Act of
1838 therefore supplies what was wanting in Craigdailie v.
Aikman (1) and the very thing which in Lorcl Eldon,s view
would have suf&cedto turn the scale. lVithout ignoring both
the Act of 1838 and the Free Church Catechisrn of 184b it
seems to me impossible to cleny that provision for expansion
and ilevelopment-for that growth without which there can be
no life-was part and parcel of the original trust uncler which
the funds in question in the present case have been collected
and set apart.
My l-lorcls,if the view which I have roughly indicated is
correct, I think it is enough to dispose of this case in both its
branches. But there are two points on which a great cleal of
argument was bestowecl,ancl on which I shoulcl like to say a
few words. There is the Establishment principle as it is
called, and there are those higher mysteries which were dealt
with boldly but reverently by the learned counsel who spoke
seconttfor the Unitecl Free Church. (2)
IIy Lords, as regarcls the Establishment priuciple, I know
that ihat very clistinguished man to whorn I have already
referrecl ancl who, after Dr. Chalmers, was the lead.er of the
Free Church, doubtecl to the last whether the principle of a
(1) 1 Dow, 1, 16.

(2) Ealclane,K.C.
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H. L. (sc.) National Establishmentof religionw&s a principle at all. (1)
leu+ Ile maintained ihat throughout the whole of the Church's
t ou,ff,oncnhistory therewas no event-that wasthe wortl he usecl-that
"?i::ii:il" proclaimed formally and directly that the principle of a
Asierrut
r o') National Establishmentof religionwasa vital principle which
o'"Xroo* the Church was bound to maintain Speaking for myself, I
("':)'
do not altogethertake that view, though I agreewith him in
Ill.rcrusrrnthinking that the Establishmentprinciplesinks into absolute
you.rc. insignificancecompareclwith the great principle of the inclependenceancl power of the Church ancl " the exclusive
J]
llacr$shtctr'
authority of Christ in IIis own house." I think it must be
ailmiited that the Establishr"ent principle, as it may be
gathered from the somewhatobscurelanguage of the Westminster Confession,
was the generallyreceiveilopinion in the
Church. It was necessarilythe reeivecl though unexpressecl
'When
opinion of the Church before the Disruption.
the
Disruption took place circumstances
were alteretl,and then I
think therewas a aliversityof opinionon the subject.
Lorcl Trayner saysthat it appearsto him " difficult to holcl
that a mere opinion as to what somethircl person was bouncl
to do, which he might neglector refuseto do, and which the
Church would not compel him to ilo, coulcl in any way be an
essentialpart of the constitution of the Church which helcl
that opinion." Well, that was exactlyDr. Candlish'sopinion
at the very time of the Disruption, I refer to his opinion,nob
as the opinionof a personauthorizedto speakou behalf of the
Church, but as the opinion of a very leading m&n, whom
many otherswould probablyfollow.
At the GeneralAssembly,helclin Glasgow in the autumn
of the year of Disruption, Dr. Candlish, speakingabout the
Establishmentprinciple ancl pointing out that the refusal of
the Stateio establishthe Church on the only terms to which
the Church couldlconsentleft them a great tlegreeof liberty
as to the terms on which they shoulcl stand with other
Churches,puts the casethus: "Is the division and schism
of the Christian Church to be kept up by a question as to the

6

duty of anothir party over whom we have no control ? Let it rr. L. (sc
be that we maintain our different opinions as to the duty of
leo+
the State to support the Church,and the duty of the ChurchF1ofr"or
to receivesupporf from the Siate when it is given consistently
"io.f.:;lil
with spiritual freeclom,stiu shall that question,which tragAisrvur.o
become& mere theoretical question in the church of christ, oouflro
and which so far as rse can judge seemsdestinedto be a mere (LoRD
theoretical questiontill the time when the kingdoms of this u.^"8
"
yr)c\c
worlcl shall becomethe kingdoms of our Lorcl and of rlis
Christ-shall that question prevent corclial co_operationancl
harmony among ourselves,aucrour united actionia defenceof "..-lll,"n
our commonProtestantismagaiustthe commonfoe? " (1)
, ,,
My I_:ords,I have no doubt that the opiuions rtrIich
Dr. Candlish expressedso eloquentlyat the time of the Disruption must have been heltl by many adherentsof the Free
Church. Ancl as time went on andlthe splendidvoluntaryism
of the Free Church on a basisancla ecalenever beforeunclerstoodor attempteclplaceclthe Free church on a level with the
Established Church at home,and in a position certainly not
inferior as regarcls missionary labours abroad, the natural
tenclency,I think, even among those who were disposed.
to
regarclthe Establishmentprincipleas a sacrecl
priuciple (if any
such there were), must have been in the direction of the
conclusiou that the churcb of scotland coulclexist not only
without au Establishment,but evenwithout the professionof
the Establishmentprinciple.
My I:orcls, speaking for myself, and with the utmost
deferenceto the great majority from whom I have the misfortune to cliffer,r think this questionaboutthe Establishment
principle is a very small questionind.eed,ancl that it'occupieil
a great clealtoo much of the argumentto the exclusionof far
weighiier matters.
My Lords, I cannotcall the mattersthat were iliscussecl
by
1\Ir. Ilaldane small or insignifrcant. They are mysteriesinto
which I do not.think it is our provinceto intrude. Anil, incleed,
I am not quite sure that at the conclusionof Mr. Ilaldane's
argumeut I had gained a clearer insight into these hidden

(1) Memorirls of R. S. Cantllish,p. 554.

. (1) Memorialsof R, S. Cancliish,
pp. Bf?, 319.
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long before I could give my voice for a decision which will I II. L. (sc.)
190:l
fear compel, or at any rate direct, her to subordinate the

H. L. (sc.) things than I had before. At any rate, I am happy to
to enter into such goestionsat
re04 think tbat it is not necessary
to relax the stringencyof the
power
has
p*6p[s,,r' all. If ihe Church
so asto
formula requiredfrom her ministers and office-bearers,
"l:Tg:ll"
antl
of the most conscientious
nrlY$tlil"l avoid offenceto the consciences
oo"firooo,to keepwithiu her fold the most able and enlightenedof her
(t.3).
probationers,that is all that is required. That shehas that
Ilrrcrr.rsrtn
po.", I cannot cloubt. These formula were imposed by
yoh*o. iarliament. If ihey owecl their force ancl efficmy in the
Establishedchurch to Acts of Parliament, the Free church
r"*
lleulstlten'
has rejectecl the ordinances of men ancl the aothority of

Scripturesto the Westminster Confessionof Faith.

if.i#;1';r
Lono Dewr.
My Lrords,the subject-matterof the actionor$l,T'"?l O
out of whictr this appeal has arisen is certain heritable and o"ul'o"o
movableproperty of great value, which is helct by trustees, (Lo:)
who a1ethe first respondents,in trust for the tr'ree Church 6f }fucrr,rsr
Scotland. That Church is a voluntary and unincorporated. v#..,o.
, associationof Christians united on the basisof agreementin
I certain religious tenets and principles of worship, discipline,
antl Chruchgovernment. The pursuersanclpresentappellanls ;,,
I'
were in the year 1900,ancl clairu to be still, membersof the
Free Church,ancltheir complaint,so far as it is cognisableby
a civil Court, is that their trustees,at the bidding of other
membersof tbe Free Church, but in breachof their trust, have
applied,and threatenand intend to apply,the trust propertyto
prl{poseswhich are alien to the purposesof the trust, antl for
the benefit of personswho have no title to call themselves
membersof the Church. In fact, the appellantssaythat they
alone holcl iu their integrity the tenets anrl principlesof the
associationfor whosebenefit the trust was founded.
The law on this subject is free from doubt. ft has been
settled by numerousdecisionsof the Couris both in Scotland
ancl ia England, ancl has been affirmedby judgmentsof thiE
Ilonse. The case oL Craigdallie v. Ai,km(tn (I) came twice
before this House. In the secontl appeall"rord Eldon thus
stateclthe principle on which the llouse proceeded:', lYhen
this matter was formerly beforethe Ilouse we acted upon this.
principle, ihat if we could find out what were the religious
principles of those who originally attend.ed the chapel we
shoukl holcl the builcling appropriated to the use of persons
who adhereto the samereligiousprinciples," And afterstating
the result of the inquiries direcied by the former judgment
Lord Eldon said: " Supposingthat there is a division of
religious opinions in the personsat presentwishing to enjoy
thig buil<Iing, the question then v'ould be which of them^

Parliament, and is free to regulate her own formulp' If in
the Establistred Church they owed their force wholly or in parb
to the antesedent recognition of the Church, the Sree Church,
as it seems to me, claiming to act and recognised by her
adherents as acting in the character of a National church and
proceeding regularly in accorclancewith her constitution, may
do oo* what the Church did in the seventeenth century'
My l:ords, owing to the vast importance of this case ancl
the very able and learnetl arguments of counsel at the bar,
I have thought ii righi to state in my own language the
Under
reasons which have Ied me to the opinion I hold'
to
express
content
been
have
should
ordinary circumstancesI
my concurrence in the opinions deiivered by the leanqedjudges
in Scotland, and specially in the opinions of the Lord Orclinary
and Lord Trayner.
It is impossible, in my opinion, to overrate the importance
of the issue awaiting decision. I do not agree with the learnecl
counsel for the appellants tbat the Unitecl Free Church is a
changeling-a creature of a composiie nature with a double
fi,ce and two voices. I ihink the Free Church has preserved
her identity. I think she is eniitlecl to as much respect, I hatl
almost said as much veneration, as when she went forth,
casting off for consciencesake the fetters and the advantages
of Siate connection. I do not think she has forfeited any of
her rights by receiving into her bosom a Reformed anclPresbyterian Churoh, one with her in faith, in baptism, and all
essential points of tloctrine. Anct for my part I shoqld hesitate

. (1) 1 Dow, 1,16; 2 Bii. 529,st pp.'539,641.
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I[ouseofLordsbywayofappealoutofScotland)thatthe
insiitution was established for the express purpose of such
form of religious worsbip, or the teaching of such particular
doctrines as the founder has thought most conformable to the
principles of the christian religion, I clo not apprehenil that it
of that
f, is in the power of inclividuals having the management
purpose for which it was
i instit'tion at any time to alter the
lfounded, or to say to the remaining members' 'We have
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changed,ouropinions-anclyou,whoassembleinthisplace
for,thepurposeofhearingthedoctrines,antljoininginthe
worsbip prescribed by the founder, shall no longer enjoy the
benefit he intended,for you, unless you conform to the alteration which has taken place in our opinions.' In such a case,
gettlecl by the authotherefore, I apprehend-considering it as
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H. L. (sc.) fadnerecl to the opinions of thbse who hacl buili the place of
\worship, and which of them cliffereil from those opinions ?
le.+
adhered to those religious priuciples being
nur#o*"" Those who still
orScorl,.snmore properly to be consideled as the cestuis que trust of
tno.u *uo neta tnis place of worship in trust, than those
"5$iT?lll"l
religious principles of
ou"fito"o, who have departed aliogether from the
(1i)'
express it'"
so
if
I
may
place,
founcled
this
those who
Pearson (1)), decitlecl
t.
(Attorney-Gene,'al
tlrcer,rsrpr In an nnglish case
iu the Craigappeals
vol,on. in 1817, and therefore between the two
expoundetl
ro.a--u-"y.datlie cqse (2), Lord Eldon, referring to that case,
large'
at
more
" But'if,"
llouse
ihe
by
on
acted
principle
the
that
(ancl
think
I
out
it
turns
hand,
other
he saicl, "on the
,,',t,:j.:
before
the
lately
came
which
case
this point was settled in a
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rityofthatlhavealreadyreferreclto_thatwhereaconglegation become dissentient among themselves, the nature of the
original institution must alone be lookecl to as the guide for
the decision of the Court, antl that to refer to any other
criterion, as to the senseof the existing majority, would be to
ma,ke a,new institution, which is altogether beyond the reach'
and inconsistent with the duiies ancl character, of this Coutt."
My l_,ords,I disclaim altogether any right in this or any other

;l r.

';*

civil court of ihis realm to discuss the truth or reasonableness

$*
.$i

( 1 ) 3 M e r . 3 5 3 , a t p . 4 0 p1;?R ' R '
100,101.
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of any of the doctrines of this or any other religious association, H. L. (sc.
or to say whether any of them are or s,re not based on a juet
1904
interpretation of the language of Scripture, or whether the po""f;"*gg
contradictions or antinomies bebween different statements of "i,ir"SI""lI
tlootrine &re or are not real or apparent only, or whether gqs[ Aisnrnr.xo
contradictions tlo or do not proceed only from an imperfect and ovuriroc
(""T)
finite conception of a perfect and infinite Being, or any similar
questiou. The more humble, but not useless,function of lhe lr.r.c.r'r,r

*
E

civil Court is to determine whether the trusts imposecl upon
volin.
property by the fouuilers of the trust are being duly observed. r,o,Ji:w"
I appreciate, ancl if I may properly say so, I svmpathise with
theeffortmadebymenofgreatiutelligenceancIsoundlearning
to escapefrorn the fetters forged by an earlier generation. .But
sitting on appeal from a Court of law, I aur not at liberty to
take any such matter into consideration.
The question in each caseis, What were the religious tenete
and principles which formed the boncl of union of the association for whose beneflt the trust was created? I do not think
that the Court has any test or touchstone by which it can
pronounce that any tenet forming part of the bocly of d.octrine
professeil by ihe association is not vital, essential, or funclamental, unless the parties have themselves d.eclarecl
it not to be
so. The bond of union, however, may contain within itself a
power in some recogniseclbody to control, alter, or modify the
tenets ancl principles at one time professeil by the association.
But the existence of such a power woulcl have to be proved like
any other tenet or principle of the association.
Ilfy Lorils, I do not propose to travel through the numerous
documents which state the grounclsof the great tlisruption in
1843, and ihe principles held anil professed by the founders of
the Free Church. The result, in my opinion, is that the Freo
Church took with it the doctrine, government, antl discipline of
the Established Church, freed. from the fetters and couditions
imposeclon that Church by its connection with the State. The
'Westminster
tr'ree Church adoptecl as its standards the
Confession and the other subordinate stanclarclsof the Established
Church. ft also adopted the provisions of the Barrier Act, and
any other provisions affecting the constitution of the Church or
a. c. 1904.
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II. L. (Sc.) the powers of its General Assembly. rn fact, the founders of
the Free church claimed that " in tloctriue, polity, and disle04
their fathers," antl
F""ffiourn cipline they truly representecl the Church of
,,it
rlffffilll"
established that
being
not
her
an<l
free
being
her
is
that
eilil,ri''6"1 constitutes the reai historicai and hereditary identity of the
'
ot"iroux Beforme<I National Church of Scotland'"
("tY)'
There is, however, one clocumeni which should be more
trIecer,rsrsn
particularly referrecl to, namely, the protest put forth as their
voi,xs. first act by the members of the General Assembly of the
Church who withdrew from that Assembly on the
f,*trbt.n"a
r,J-*,r.
hlstorical lllay 18, 1843' This protest was ordered to be
recorcletl by the several presbyteries of the Free Church at the
beginning of their presbytery books as the grouncl ancl warrant
of their proceeclings,and it may fitly be callecl the Charier of
the Free Church. It is at once an apologia ancl an affirmance
of the clistinctive position taken up by the fountlers of the
Church. In vindicating in vigorous terms their right and duty
to separate from the Establishment-maintaining the Confession of Faith and other standards of the Church of Scobland
as theretofore unclerstoocl-they are careful to firmly assert the
right and duty of the civil magistrate to maintain antl support
an establishment of religion in accorilancewith God's Word.
It is a matter in dispute whether it was a tenet of the
Established Church that it is the duty of the State to establish
antl enclow a National Church. It has been said by learneil
judges in the Court of Session (seeLord Meadowbank in Smith
v. Gatbraitlt, (1)) ihat it was not reguirecl that the principle of
a religious establishment in connection with and endowed by
the State should be professeclas an article of faith. It was
pointed out that the ariicle on the civil magistrate admits ol
other constructions, and that a civil ruler may perform the
cluty ascribed to him in that article in other ways than by
establishment and enclowment. But, however this may be, I
think it is plain from tbeir public utterances that the fountlers
of the Free Church consicleredthat the Establishment principle
was part of the body of doctrine 'which they brought with them
from the Established Church, and that they held ancl stated ii
(1) (1843)5 D. 665,685.
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in the clearest terms. It is impossible, in my opinion, to get H. L. (Bo
rid of the explicit statement of the doctrine in the protest of
leo{
May 18, 1843, by calling it ,,parenthetical,,, or a matter of Fu"J&o*r
opinion. The afi.rmance of the cloctriue may be said to derive oFscotrex
strength from the for4 of the sentence. For it shews that the o'llilll lr
authors of the protest regarded it as of so much importance <io"Xtou
that ihey go out of their way to state it, and thus define (""1)
more clearly their position, ancl avoid the imputation that by M.lcaurs
separating from the Establishecl Church they hacl become youxo.
" Voluntaries." Again, in the Act of 1846, ,,anent guestions u,T-o-"1
and formula," while disclaiming intolerant or persecuting prin_
ciples, " the Church firmly maintains the same Scriptural
,,,
principles as to the duties of nations and their rulers in reference to true religion and the Church of Christ for which she
has hiiherto contenclecl." And (not to multiply evidence of
what is not really disputed) in the address of Dr. Chalmers,
which was incorporated. in a nanifesto issued by direction of
the General Assembly of }fay, 1848, and eniiiled ,,The Affec_
tionate Representation of the Free Church of Scotland,,, that
eminent person expressetlhimself in lauguage which I u,ill not
repeat, as it has been readl by my aoble and learnecl friend on
the Woolsack.
My I_.rords,I canuot bring myself to doubi that a doctrine
thus " firmly " asserted and maintained, ancl offcially put
forwaril, was a distinctive tenet of the Free Church of Scot_
lancl, ancl formecl a link in the bonil of union between the
members of that association. The I_.,ordOrdinary and the
learnecl judges in the Inner llouse treated it as neither
fu'clamental nor essential, and they seem to have regarded
it as a pious opinion, heltl, indeed, by the founders of the
Church, but destitute in the circumstances of any practical
importance. I have already said that I have no means of
testing the fundamental or essential character of the d.octrino
apart from the utierances of the parties themselves. They
certainly were as far as possible from treating it as an open
question, anil that atiitude was maintained for many years
after the foundation of the Church. The doctrine of tho
independence of the Church under the headship of Christ
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t{I

position' ancl was
tr. L. (sc.) alone was the very foundation of their
necessarilyput forward by them as funclamental ; but that is
lsol
did not regard other tenets also as essential
x,n"ril'""r', no proof inut tn"y
otEcurrrxo or distinctive articles of belief.
be whether
elJillXll'"l1
The questions, therefore, in my opinign come to
that the
union
of
bond
or
iu the compact
ouultoun it was n t.r(Lt'3)'
or.vary
the
alter
to
General Assembly should have power
(if
any)
of
]r.rc.ursreritloctrines of the Church, anil what are the limits
v,,lo-o. such a power. I was impressed(as I believe all your Lordships
of Facuity' If I
t.o..r
r,*-r
ru,'ey.were) by the powerful argument of the Dean
that the
he
maintaineil
understood th1 learned Dean correctly,
by
its conhad
'r..,
General Assembly of the Church of Scotland
all
over
gtitution an inhereut power of plenary legislation
only to the
matters ecclesiastical,including tloctriue' subject
the Barrier
callecl
Assembly
of
Aci
the
conditions imposed by
Act.Andhecarrie<Ihisargumentsofarastomaintainthat
the
the General Assembly of the Free Church' exercising
inherentpowersoftheEsiablisheclChurch,butfreeclfrom
might derogate
the fetters imposed by Acts of Parliament'
itself'
Faith
of
from or even reiect the Confession
control of
My l-rortls, the freedom of the Church from the
by
the Free
the civil power in spiritualibus, which is asserted
i priori inference
Church, does not appear to me to warrant any
in the
legislation
of
power
plenary
a
such
of the existence of
an
that
truism
a
almost
General Assembly' It is, indeecl,
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unegtablishe<lreligiousassociationisfreefromstatecontrol
cliscipline' But that
as regartls tloctrine, government' ancl
from an
freedom which d'ifferentia'tes a Yoluntary association
the adoption by
Established church is not inconsistent with
theassociationofcerba,intenetewhichdistinguishitfrom
to impose
other similar bodies' The right of the Assembly
dissentient
a
any innovation from established doctrine on
(if any)' must.be found
*ioority, anil the limits of such right
must be proved
in the constitutional powers of thai botly' and
learnecl Dean
the
of
by eviclence. The historical argument
assistance
little
but
appears to me on examination to afford
of Faith was not
on this crucial point' Kuox's Confession
Churoh' for at that
adopted by the h"oe'ul Assembly of the
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time the Presbyterian form of Church government was not H. r,. (sc.
established, and there was Do such body. It was presented
1904
by the Barons and others to Parliament, ancl then passed into rnr""Gu*c
law. The statutes of 1638 and the Bubsequent vears were or.scmre
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history the Second Reformation, ancl appear to be in the o"rlroox
nature of protests against the action of the King's Government, (L'rY)
and in some instances the King's Commissioner is supplicrlu6 Mecer.rs
youxc.
to obtain the raiification by Parliament of the Acte of the
Assembly. The Westminster Confession was adoptecl by an rojil"e1
Act of the General Asseuibly in 1G47,ancl did not it is true
receive parliamentary sanction until 16g2, after the period of
disturbance between the Restoration ancl tbe Revolution of
1688 had passed away. It is to be observed,however, that in
the Act of 1647, approving the Westminster Confession,ib is
expressly stated that the said Confession was found by the
Assembly to be " iu nothing contrary to the receivecl cloctrine,
worship, discipline, ancl government of this Kirk.',
The
Assembly, therefore, did not consitler itself to be introducing
into the Church any innovation in doctrine. The Westminster
Confession was intencled to be an eirenicon or basis of union
between the Churches in the two kingdoms, ancl the adoption
of it by the Scottish Assembly waJsas much a political as an
ecclesiastical act. The Chapels Act and the Veto Act,
which were the forerunners ancl indirectly ihe cause of the
great clisruption, can hardly be cited as eviclenceof the powe!
of legislation which is claimecl. These Acts were said by
their authors to be d.eclaratory only of existing rights, anrl
although they involved the assertion of the larger principle
for which the majority in tbe General Assembiy were then
contending, the particular subjects clealt with would seem to
come within the scope of the internal man&gement of an
rinestablished Church. They were held in the Court of
Session and in this Ilouse in the course of the litigation which
ensued to be of no effect, becausetheir provisions (it was held)
were at variance with those of Acts of Parliament. It was
not necessary, therefore, for the learned iudges to give any
decision as to the abstract power in the General Assembly to
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H. L. (sc.) pass them. But the dicta of the learnecl iudged were not
1904 favourable to the respontlents' contention (see the opinions in
(L)).
rnrJ&ur"n the first Auchterarder Case
oyf"9T_"TD Counsel referretl to Chapter VII. of the Second Book of
ojrti}iill"t Discipline. The sections numberecl from 6 to 8 clesqribethe
o"r,lrouo po*ui, of all assemblies from Kirk Sessionto an Ecumenical
G"T)
Council, and clo not relate specially to the General Assembly.
lllecerrsrpnIt cloes not appear to me that any of these sections either
confer or recognise the existence of a power in. the General
voho.
r,,.Io,*"y. Assembly to impose new cloctrines on the Church, for that is
what is claimed. They seem to be directed io the preservation
, i::.,. ancl maintenance of esiablished doctrine ancl the reform of
r' :'':'"
tjr
abuses. Sects.21 to 26 describe the powers of what is there
called the National Assembly, corresponclingto what is now
desiguated the General Assembly. There are large powers for
the protectiou of the spiritual lurisdiction, the patrimony of
the Kirk, and generally concerning " all weighty affairs that
concern the well-being ancl good orcler of the whole Kirks of
the realm." But nothing is said as to doctrine. Counsel did
not, in fact, bring to your l:ortlships' attention any work of
recognised authority in the Presbyterian Churches in which it
is clearly laitl down that the General Assembly possessesthis
plenary power of legislation over doctrine. And I cannot say
that it has been proved to my satisfaction that either by
inherent right, or by usage, or by contract, the Geueral
Assembly of the tr'ree Church has any such power.
But, my I-rords,I think that the learned judges of the Court
of Session relied principally on the provisions of the Barrier
Act, 1697. The first observation is that that Aci is a procedure Act, ancl not au enabling Act' It tloes not purport to
confer any new powers whatever, but it regulates the exercise
of such powers as the General Assembly may possess. It is
saicl, however, that the provisions of the Barrier Act contemplate and imply the existence of a power in the General
Assembly to rnake some innovations or alterations in (amonget
other things) docirine. I think this would be true if, after
the word " existence," you addetl the words " or the possible
(l)

2 Robert. 25 et seq. (Special report by Charlos Ilobeitson, Edinburgh')
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exercise by the Assembly." The Act may have been passetl rr. L. (sc.)
for the puq)ose of preveniing a majority from making or
le04
assenting to sudden innovations and alterations which it was p,,"ifio*sr
expecteclor fearecl might be attemptecl from wiihin or from or Scotr,u
without, wiihout very carefully weigling *n"t ,n" rtri"t
o5rliX""Yl'l
"o*
stitutional powers of the Assembly were. But, uiy l:orcls,
let ou"fi.oux
(g)'
it be assumed that the language of the Act cloes imply the
ll.rcr.r.rsr
existence of some power. Certainly it is not necessarily 61
yo#nn.
unlimited or general power, and the question then is, wbat
is the extent or what are the limits of the power? It has Lo.iil"ey.
been said that it is a power to legislate in any m&nner not
inconsistent with the continued existence of the Church. But
':i'' ..
applying that io the casenow beforeus,what,it may be askecl;.li;'
is the Church but an organized.associationof Christians holding
certain doctrines and principles in common ? I was s,t one
time disposedto think that a sound.Iimitation might be fountl
if the power were confi.nedto the inierpretation of formularies.
But further reflection has satisfieclme that if your Lordships
were so to hold, you woulcl only be making & more or less
plausible but wholly unverifiecl assumption. I also think that
not only an acceptedinterpretation of Scripture, but an accepted
interpretation of or inference from a subordinate standard may
just as well be an article of faith as any other opinion, ancl
there is no tenable distinction for this purpose between one
religious principle or opinion ancl another. I do not think,
for example, that you advance the argument by calling the
Establishment principle a question of poHty only. I have come
io the conclusion that it would be contrary to all principle to
infer from the provisions of the Barrier Act, unsupporied by
any eviclenceof usage or obher evitlence,a,power in the General
Assembly, or the majority, to vary the trusts upon which this
property is held to the prejudice of a clissentient minority. I
think the Dean of Faculty was logically right in contending
for an unrestricted power of legislation. But if the property 1
was intencled to be held in trust for a body of Christians holding I
such doctrines as the najority acting through the General i
Assembly might fron time to time approye, such an intention
should be made clear beyoncl the possibility of question.
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H. r,.(Sc.) Now, what is ii ihai the General Assembly has done? I
1e04 sball content myself by referring to three clocuments. In 1867
in the Free Church for union with the
Fu"ff"n." tbere was a movement
t United Presbyterian Church. In a report of a committee of
"!;"rrrii
n$TiXIl^,".1 the Free Church of that year on union with other Churches
,-lnuir,o* there is contained a, statement of the United Presbyterian
("":).
Church committee under the heading of " Distinctive Articles " :
lfuc,rr,rsrttr" That it is not competent to tbe civil magistrate to give legisv#x".
lative sanction to any creecl in the way of setting up a civil
r.JI*"y. Establishment of religion, nor is it within his province to
provide for the expense of the administrations of religion out
of the national resources; that Jesus Christ, as sole King anil
i.r::i;:'',:,",,":''' Itea6 of IIis Church, has enjoinedupon IIis peopleto provitle
for maintaining an<I extencling it by free-will offerings; that
this being the ordinance of christ it excludes state aid for
these purposes, a,nil that adherenceto it is the true safeguarcl
of the Church's independence. I\Ioreover, though uniformity of
bpinion with respect to civil Establishments of religion is not a
te.-m of communion in the United Presbyterian Chruch, yet
the views on this subject held, and universally actetl on, are
opposed to these institutions." I will only ask your Lordships
to contrast this languagewith the views on this subject expressetl
by Dr. Chalmers, and put forward by the founclersof the Free
',
churcb in their manifesto entitled The Affectionate Representation of the Free Church of Scotland, 1843," to which I
have already referred. In fact the voluntary principle-i'e',
the unlawfulness of accepting aid in any form from the statewas put forwaril &s one of the most distinctive principles of the
unitecl Presbyterian church in a tract published by authority
on the iubilee of that Church in the year 1897'
By an Act of the General Assembly of the tr'ree Church
dated October 30, 1900, after a recita,Ithat a union of the Freo
church of scotland and the united Presbyterian church of
Scotlantl was in contemplation, and was about to be consumlDateal,it was enactetl and ordered (amongst obher ihings) that
all property held by trustees for behoof of the Free Church of

I
i

Ssotland should belong to and be held for behoof of the Unitetl
!'ree Church of Scotland'

A. C.
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On the following clay the Act of Union was passecl, ancl n. r,. 1so
certain declarations were adopted by the Unitecl Assembly
leo{
defining the basis of union, the thiril of which is as Fu""G"oc

follows:-

"?ff:;l5

" As this union takes place on the footing of maintaining As'sruwto
the liberty of judgment and action heretofore recognised in o""Xro,,
("'y)
either of the Churches uniting, so iu particular is it hereby
declared tbat members of both Churches and also o1 u11 l\Lrc;rusr
vo"lxo
Churches'which in time past have united with either of them,
shall have full right as they Beecause to assert and maintain Lo,i-=.'c
the views of truth ancl tluiy which they hact liberiy to maintain
in the saicl Churches."
fn other wortls, the Establishment principle and the"doctrine
as to the duty of the civil magistrate towarcls the Church
which was maintainecl ancl firmly hekl by the founclers of the
Free Church are henceforth to be open questions for members,
ministers, and office-bearers,autl the property which was placefl
in trust for the Free Church is henceforth to be held in trust
for the maintenance of a Church, in the pulpits of which
clistinctive tenets of the Free Church may or may not be
taught, and, indeeil, doctrines at variance with them, and
directly coutradictory of the Establishment principle, D&X
lawfully be maintainecl. The appellants also say that in the
constitution of the Uuitecl Free Church another distiuctive
principle of the Free Church as declared by the founilers of
that Church has been abrogated, namely, the unqualifiecl
acceptanceof the Westminster Confession. They point to the
change in the language of the question relating to the Confession which candidates are required to angwer in the United
Free Church. They say that this change, accompanieil antl
explained by the declaration containecl in the preamble of the
Act prescribing these questiona,has the effect of substituting
for a belief in the whole doctrine of the Confession of Faith
belief in such portions thereof only as the General Assembly
may from time to time determiue to be of the substance of the
Reformed Faith, or (in other wortls) such poriions as the
Assembly may from time to time approve. This is not a mere
question of interpretation of formularies, and I am disposeclto
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For the reasonsI have given, I am of opinion that the t\ilo R. L. (Sc.
190:1
appedls should be allowed.

is
E. L. (so.) think that on this point also the argument of the appellants
that
said
rightly
of
Faculty
le04 well founded. The learnedDean
whether the Uniied Free Church
[,urffio"co the substantialquestionwas,
;-iF.*^-" has preservedits identiiy with and is the legitimate successor
of the Free churcb. My r:orcls, r fin6 myself quite unable to
"!F"""X"?io
oorlruux answerthat questionin the affirmative'
(t"3).
The other case relatesto the trusts of buildings held for
ll^rcrlrsrsBoarticular tr'ree Church congregationson trust deedsWhich are
vJ*o. in the form of the model trust deeil approvedby the General'
Assemblyof the Free church. The terms of this trust deecl
r.oJ;l-uey.
not
were much relieclon by ihe counselfor the responclents,
only with reference to these congregational trusts, but also on '
the general question. The trust is that the building shall be
of
enjoyed as a place of religious worship by a congregation
Scotlancl,
of
Church
Free
the
called
thl said boclyoI Christians
or of any united body of Christians composed of them' and of
quch body or bodies o{ Christians as the Free Church may at
aforeany time hereafter associatewith themselves uncler the
said name of the Free church of scotland, or uncler whatever
part of
narDe or tlesignation they may &ssume' The operative
is
which
narrative'
historical
long
the deed is preceded by a
and
position
the
define
interesting antl appearsto me rightly to
me
constitution of the Sree Church, but it does not appear to
Nor
to carry the case furiher than the facts themselves do'
question
general
the
to
affect
seem
trust
do the terms of the
beyond shewing that it was in the contemplation of the parties
of
that the Free Church might unite with some bodies
I
property'
Christians. IMith regard to the congregational
is
to
feel more difficuliy. I think the sounclestview, however'
holcl that there is a general overriding trust for the purposesof
. the Free Church, antl it was not iniended that the majority
of
controliing the Free Church might by subverting the basis
\',thut
property'
Chor"h divert the trusts of the congregational
be
I think, therefore, that the union here contemplated must
be
taken to be one with other Churches which might properly
Free
the
of
tenets
distinctive
made without detriment to the
fact,
Church. More than one union ot that character has, in
been rnaclewithout objection.
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Lono Jenns. MyLords, in the casesbefore yourLorclship. "?dfl]llf
for decision, the secular Courts have been appealetlto for the Assutarro
purpose of deiermining differences that have arisen between o""ltoor
(ry)'
two sestions of the Church, until lately.known as the Free
lI.c.c.a,r,rs
Church of Scoiland.
vo3,,n.
The jurisdiction of the Courts, and therefore of your Lortlships, to determine such differences proceecls from the fact
that property held by trustees upon certain trusts has lately
been dealt with, or sought to be dealt with, for the purpose of
carrying out a union between theFree Church of Scotlanclanil'
another body, known as the llnited Presbyterian Church; and
the pursuers in the Court below-the appellants before your
L,ordships-allege that the application of the properties in
question to the purposesof the Churches thus united constitutes
a breach of the trusts under which the properties are helcl.
ft is obvious that the first step towarcls the elucidaiion of the
question before your Lordships' Ilouse is to d.etermine the
nature of the trusts controlling the properties in question. In
orcler to do so, a brief reference to facts, some of which have
become historical, is necessary.
Prior to 1843 the Presbyterian Church of Scotland was in
existence as the Established Church. But grave questions
cleeplyaffecting the minds and opinions of some of its members
had come into existence. The protest of the General Assembly
of the Free Church, clated May 18, 1843, complains : " That
the Courts of the Church, by law established,and the members
thereof, are liable to be coerced by the Civil Courts in the
exercise of their spiritual functions antl in particular iu the
aclmissionto the office of the holy ministry and the constitution
of the pastoral relation, ancl that they are subject to be compelled to inirude ministers on reclaiming congregations in
opposition to the funclamental principles of the Church and
theirviews of theWord of God-and to the liberties of Chrigt's

On this grouncl,antl apparentlyon this grounil only, a large
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E. L. (sc.) number oI the menbers of the Egtablishetl Church seceded
190.r from it and formed themselves into a new bocly, under the
Fo"ffiuo"o name of the Free Church. As far as I know, the seceding
body adhereclto all the tenets and views of the Establishment,
"iff$lii"
Assr!'{slv
or) exceptiDg upon the above question of secular interference rrith .
ou"lro,:, the spiritual affairs of the Church.
(""y)
Upon the Free Ghurch thue constituted ss a whole, a,nal
Jll'rcer,rstotr
upon cedain congregations of it, consiclerableproperty has
Yor:xo. been conferreclby different settlors aud ilonors.
The case set up by the pursuers is, that these properties are
L.,JJ---.".
held under certain trusts; that those who conferred the prolperties upon the Free Church intendecl that they shoulcl be
,l;r,'' lapplied for the purposes of that Church as it existed at the
'
hime when the transfers of property were macle. It is also
alleged that the Free Church, having united with another
. bocly known as the United Presbyterian Church, has so varied
In
-) its couditions &s to ce&se to retain its original identiiy.
the Courts below reliance in support of tbis contention was
almost entirely placeclupon the argument that a fundamental
difference existed between the two Churches in this-that the
Free Church acknowleclgedancl assertetl the principle of an
Establishecl Church, whilst the United Presbyterian Church
conclemnecl that principle anil was, to the fullesi extent, a
voluntary Churcb, accepting Voluntaryism aB & Decessaryantl
fundamental article of its faith.
Such being the case presented in the Courts below and at
the bar of your l.,ordships' Ilouse by tbe pursuers, it is necessary first to determine to what extent the Free Church was
basedupon the principlee of Establighment. But beforeentering upon such inquiry it is, I think, worthy of remark that
the Church is not a positive, defined entity, as would be the
case if it were a corporation creaied by law. It is a body of \
men united only by the possessionof common opinions, an<tif I
this community of opinion ceaeesto exist, the foundations of
)
the
Church give way. But difference of opinion to produce \
,
in respect of funclamental principles, ancl l
I this result uust be
lnot of minor ma,ttersof adminisiration or of faith.
The basis of the Established Presbyterian Church was
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the Westminster Confession of Faiih. At the time of the a. L. (so
disruption, in 1843, full adhesion to the principles of this
leo.l
important clocument was declaretl by the Becedlers.Article IIf . ro"ifi,.*g.
of Chapter XIII. of the Westminster Confession is as followsr oi-dT$]_
" The civil magistrate may not &ssumeto himself the adminis- Adserruro
tration of the Word ancl Sacraments or of the power of the o""lrour
(YT)'
Keys of the Kingdom of lleaven; yet he hath authority ancl it
is his duiy to take orcler that unity and peace be preserveclin lhcil-rsr
the Church, that the truth of God be kept pure and entire, that
Yor:so
all blasphemies and heresies be suppressed,all corruptions ancl r.o,Fm"
abusesin worship aud discipline preventecl or reformeal,and all
the ordinances of God. cluly settled, ad.ministereclancl observed
'r;.1fi
For the better effecting whereof he haih power to call Synocls,
to be present at them, ancl to provide that whatsoever is
transacteclin them be according to the mind of God." It seems to me that this article clearly enunciates the
principle of an establishment, and that this principle, as ilistinguishecl from its application, has never been repuiliatecl by
those who formed the Free Church.
But the opinion of any one on that point at the present day
is of but little importa,nce compared with the views expressedby
those who formed that Church. Clear and distinct expression
of those views can be founcl.
In the first place, in the claim, cleclaration, and protest
iseued by the General Assembly of the Church of Scotland
on May 30, 1842, it is staied (1) : " Whereas it is an essential
tloctrine of this Church anil a funclamental principle in its
constitution as set forbh in the Confession of Faith thereof in
accorclancewith the \Yorcl antl Iraw of the Most Iloly Goil,
that there is no other lileacl of the Church but the Loril Jesus
Christ (Chapter XXV., s. 6), and that while Gocl, the supreme
Irorcl ancl King of all the worlcl, has ordaiued civil magistrates
to be under llim over the people for IIis own glory and the
public good, and to this encl hath armecl them with the power
of the sworcl (Chapter XXIII., s. L), ancl while it is the iluty
of people to pray for magistrates, to honour their persons,
to pay them tribute ancl other clues, to obey their lawful
(r) SeeAppr. G, p. 737.
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tr. L. (sc.) commancls,
and to be subject to their authority for conscience'
1904 sake, from which ecclesiasticalpersonsare not exemptetl
Furufiun.n (Chapter XXIII., 8. 4), and while the magistrate hath
"?ffffit*ii' authority, ancl it is his duty in the exerciseof that power,
As'srunr,v
on)which alone is committed to him, na,mely,'the power of the
'power of the Keys'
o'"iro"n sworcl' or civil tule, as distinct from the
(13)'
or spiritual authority expresslydenied to him, to take order
Mrctr'rsrnH
for the preservationof purity, peace,ancl unity in the Church,
Youxc. yet, 'The Lorcl Jesusas King anclEeacl of IIis Churchhath
t,,TiI-,,. therein appointeda governruentin the hand of Church officen
distinct from the civil magistrate(ChapterXXX., s' 1), which
governmentis ministerial,not lordly, anil' to be exercisedin
wiih the laws of Christ snd with the Iibertiesof
conson&nce
.,
lj,qn;i.ri,:.,i1

,ii:.

i
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Ilispeople."'
And again in the same tlocument there appears as followg:
" Ancl whereas this Church highly ya,luing as she has ever
done her connection on the terms contained in the staiutes
hereinbefore recited with the State, and her possessionof the
temporal benefits thereby secureclto her for the advantageof
ihe people, must nevertheless,even at the risk and. hazard of
the loss of that connection and of these public benefits-deeply
as she would deplore anil aleprecatesuch a result for herself auil
ihe nation-perseyere in maintaining her liberties as a Church
of Christ."
Coming to the protest of May, 1843, we read : " Ancl finally
while firmly asserting the righi antl tluty of the civil magistrate to maintain and support an establishment of religion in
accorclancewith God's \Yord, ancl regerving to ourselves antl
successorsto strive by all lawful means as opportunity shall,
in God's good providence, be offereclto secure the performance
of tbis duty according to the Scriptures." Yet the clocument
proceeclsto announce separation'
Again, in the pastoral address issued. by the General
Assembly of the Free Church on the same tlay, I\Iay 30, 1813,
it is stated: " I:ong was it the pecuiiar ilistinction ancl high
glory of the Established Church of Scotland to maintain the
sole Heaclship of the I-.,ordJesus Christ, IIis exclusive fleadship in the Church which is His Kingdom ancl Elouse. It was

#
#,

'4.
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ever held by her indeed that the Church and the State being tr. L. (so
equally orclinances of Gocl, and having certain objects conle04
nected with His glory and the social welfare, might ancl ought Fuuffru"c
to unite in a joint acknowledgment of Christ ancl on the "iffj$ffi'
employment of the means and reasons belonging to them Aisrrrarto
respectively for the adlvancement of IIis cause. But while o"rfiroo
(Lono)
the Church in this manner might lencl her services to the
State, and the Siate give its support to the Church, it was lrAc.rr-r
ever held as a fundamenial principtu tl"t each still remained, volnn.
and ought under all circumstances to remain, supreme in its r'.t-Ius.
own sphere, and independent of the other. On the one hancl,
tbe Church having receivecl her powers of internal spiritual
government directly from her Divine rread, it was held ths,t
"':.r,;ir'r:
ehe musb herself at all times exercise the whole of it, uncler a
sacred and inviolable responsibility to llim alone, so as to
have no power to fetter herself, by a connection with the State
or otherwise, in the exercise of her spiritual functions. Ancl
in like manner, in regard to tbe State, the same wa,s held to
be true, on the same grouncls, anil to the very same extent in
reference to its secular sovereignty. It was maintained that
as the spiritual liberties of the Church, bequeathed to her by
her Divine lleacl, were entirely beyoncl the control of the
State, so, upon the other hand, the State held directly and
exclusively from God, antl was entitlecl and bound to exercise,
uuder its responsibility to Him alone, its entire secular
sovereignty, including therein whatever it was competent for,
or binding upon, the Staie to do about sacrecl things, or in
relation to the Church, as, for example, endowing and establishing the Church, and fixing the terms and. conditions of
that Establishment."
But perhaps the most explicit declaration on the subject of
the principle of Establishment is to be found iu the following
words of Dr. Chalmers, renderetl authoritative by iheir circulation by the orders of the General Assembly of May, 1843 :
" The Voluntaries mistake us if they conceive us to be Voluntaries." (These are the words which were read by my noble
t
ancl learned friend on the Woolsack.) " We hokl by the duty
of government to give of their resources and their means for

ffi
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H. L. (sc.) the maintenance of a Gospel ministry in the land ; ancl we pray
leo*
that their eyes ma,y be openecl,so as that they may yet learn
Fu"JF*.u.,, how to acquit themseivesas the protectors of the Church, antl
not as its corruptere or its tyrants. We pray that the sin of
"?i}$lii"
or) Uzziah, into which they have fallen, may be forgiven them ;
Asinrmr,r
ou"lto"n ancl that those clays of lighi and blesseclns$ may speedily
qY)'
arrive, wheu kings shall be the nursing fathers, and queens the
lrec'*ts'rstrnursing mothers of our Zion. In a word, we hold that every
Y()uNc. part aucl every function of a commonwealth shoulclbe leavened
r,.J-.r*.". with Christianity ; and that every f unctiouary, from the highest
to the lowest, should, in their respective spheree,do all that
.: ,, .l
liee in them to countenance and upholcl ii. That is to say,
";"
though we quit the Establishment, we go out on the Establish.
ment principle-we quit a vitiated Establishment, but woukl
rejoice in returning to a pure one. To expressit otherwise, we
are the atlvocates for a national recognition antl a national
support of religion, ancl we are not Voluntaries."
To these declarationsof Dr. Chalmers I feel great importance
should be attached. Apart from tbe fact that they were issued
under the authority of the General Assembly, Dr' Chalmers
was specially appealing for rnaterial support for tbe tr'ree
Church as a secetling body; anil I know nothing more likely
to influeuce the generosity of tlonors than the eloquent appeal
of such a m&n as Dr. Chalmers. From him those who gave
woulil seek both guid.auceancl information as to the bocly upon
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which their gifts would. be conferred.
Then in December, 1843, the Assembly of the Free Church,
replying to the aclilressfrom the Congregational Chutohes of
North ]ffales, saiil : " Bub you misapprehend the nature of the
movement we have macle in supposing that we, have in the
least <Iegreealterecl our views respecting the lawfulness and
desirablenessof a right connection between Cburch and State"'
That the Establishment principle was atlheretl to by the
Free Church seemsto have been accepteclin the Court below'
I-rord Trayner in his judgurent says : " It is not open to doubt
that the tr'ree Churcb from its constitution in 1843 down'
at least, to its union with the Unitetl Presbyterian Church
professed the Establishment principle."
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Even the separation from the Established Church was eppa- H. L. (sc
rently intended to be of a temporary character only, because 190{
we 6nd in the claim and protest of NIay 80, 1842, the following trn"ffioo
stateoent : " But that it shall be free to the members of this onscorr

Churchor their successors
ar any ti-u n.r"Jt";;;;";;;;

':$

;*F

"lg:,X"#

shall be a chance of obtaining justice to claim the restiiution oveiro
of all such civil rights anil privileges ancl temporal benefi.tsand. (t"y)
endowments as for the present they may be corupelledto 5ield l\Ltcerr
yoi-xo
up in order to procure to their office-bearersthe best exerciseof
their spiritual government antl discipline ancl,to their people r,.a.rt*
the liberties of which respectively it has been attempteclso
contrary to law and justice to deprive them."
. Such being the declarationsof the seceilersat the time of
the rlisruption, I can find no departurefrom snch views at any
time before the union with the United Presbyterian Church.
On the contrary, bebweenthe years 1842 ancl 1g00 repeatecl
declarationsof adbesionto the principle of Establishment were
made on behalf of the Free Churcb.
I have thus dealt at length with the position accepted by
the Free Church in relation to Establishment, and the result
seemsto be that the secedersof 1843, having belonged to the
Establishecl Church, secedeilfrom it, not becauseit was an
EstablishealChurch, but becausethe priuciple of the Establishment within it had become vitiated. To the principles of
Establishment the secedersstill fulty adhered ; and to the
EstablishealChurch itself they would gladiy have returnecl as
soon a,sthere was any discontinuanceof the interferencewith
spiritual government which.they regardeclas vitiating the true
principles of Eetablishment.
It still has to be considered whetber the principle w&s
essential and fundamental or a mere matter of policy. It is
difficulb to de6ne any positive etaudaralbetween an essential
ancl a non-essential principle. But surely there is a great
gulf between the principle of Est*blishment ancl that of
Voluntaryism. It seems to me, having read the declarations
of the General Assembly and the distinct utterances of Dr.
Chalmers, that scant justice would be clone to the eloquent
leaders of the secessionmovement of 1843if we construed them
A. c. 1904.
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non-esscntial
H. L. (so.) as treating the Establishment prinoiple as being
or unimPortaut.
r$o{
view of
Still more important is ii to consiclerwbat was the
F*"J&"u"o
ilonore
those
by
o. s"o'"^"o the importance of the principle entertained
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^!Yri,\lTio *ho, Juy be, listeneil to the appealof Dr. chalmers. woul<l
? Would they have
o"rfi'ous they have regardedit as non-essential
(".i).
? I think not.
to
Voluntaryism
pledged
endowe6a Church
of the Unitetl
views
the
gather
Illeceugrnn It is a much easiertask to
vohn. presbyterianChurch on the subjeci of Establishmeni. That
Church came ipto existencein the year 1847by virtue of the
r,,iJi..
union of two churcheswhich had previouslysecededfrom the
Establishedchurch. It is noi deuiedthat from first to last .
it

thu Unitecl presbyterian Church has existed without cotr: "
nectionwiththestate,an<lasavoluntaryChurchaccepting
as a funclamental principle that of Voluntaryism' A most
emphatic cleclaration in favour of that principle was macleas
Iate as the year 189? in a tract, No' XXV', issued by the
Ilnited Presbyterian church. Again I quote Lortl Trayner's
authority in the Court below. Ile says that it is not open
,,that the united Presbyterian church throughout
to doubt
tbe whole period of its existence has repudiated the principle of Establishment ancl professed instead the principle of
VoluntarYism."
Entertaining these different views, the Free Church rntl the
Unitetl Presbyterians have taken steps, seemingly correst iu
form. to become united under the name of the uniied Free
Church. And this union is sought by the majority who

supportittobeimposedontheminoritywhoobjecttobecome
of the new United Church, and to take effect upon
*u-butt
property held. by the Free Churoh so as to transfer it to the

i:
h
i

new boclY,the United Church'
Apparently it was sought to make the union subiect to a
reservation,soastoleaveanin<lependentan<lclifferentjuclgment to members of the two Churches' Clause 3 of the
declaration,of the United Assembly is as follows: "As this

l

uniontakesplaceonthefoobingofuraintainingthelibertyof
judgment ancl aciion heretofore recognised in either of the
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Churchesunitirrg,soinparticularitisherebydeclaredthat
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membersof both Churches,and also of all Churcheswhich in rr.L, (S
time past have united witb either of them, shall have full
reo{
right, as they see c&use,to assertand maintain the views of Fo"J&u
trurh and duty which they had liberty to maintaiuin the r"id "ffilili"

Churches."
Aisnunly
Bui this freedom to clifier, whilst aclmitting the differences, o""iroo
iloes not lessenor renrove them. The United Free Church, as (""t")
a whole, holds within it neither the principle of Establish*"otr rlhc.rrrs
nor of Yoluntaryism ; such questionswere to be open questions. yol^*e
But the man who as a member of the Free Church had r,,i]l-..a
accepteclthe views of a Church which claimed Establighment
as one of its fundamental principles may well object when he n ,,:, ,- ..
is told that he shall no longer belong to a Church holding .thab
principle, but that he must, uncler compulsion,
ioin a Church
wherein nembers of it may think as they will on this broad
subject, ancl must, whether he wishes it or not, be in communion with the supporters of the voluntary system to t\e
same extent as if they had been adherents to the principle of
Establishment iu accorclance with the tenets of the 'Free
Church.
Ify l.lords, we must recollect that we are dealing with
property applied to the use of men in return for services
renclereclas ministers of the Free Church-to the use of men
who have adhered to the tenets of that Church-who have
changed nothing, who have varied nothing. From an answer
I received from counsel at the bar I learnt that the refusal of
these ministers to become members of this mixecl body was
treated as a matter of discipline; and so the sentence for
thus atlhering to an old unaltered faith apparently amounts to
deprivation.
That this is so seems to proceed from the effect of the Act
of October 30, 1900, whereby it was resolveil that the whole
property of the Free Church should be transferreclto and belong
to the United Free Church.. The assertion thut the dissenting
minority by so dissenting ceaseclto be members of the Free
Church, and lost and forfeited all their rights and privileges
as members thereof, is to be found at statement 15 of the
tlefenclers'case. The sentense thus imposed upon the ruinisters
3
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E. L. (So.) who adhereil to their old opinions is somewhat clraconic:
1904 " They separateclancl cut themselvesoff from the said Church,"
doing lost and
Fruff,oo"r, says the statement of the tlefenilers, " anclby so
oij::l:l)"
thereof'
members
forfeited all their rights and privileges as
(U trNE8AL
e'i'"'"it oO They clo not constitute or represent the Free Church of
o"rl.oon Scotlancl, and they have no right or title to any property
O'"y)
which belonged to the said Free Church of Scotland. They
Mto,rutgrsn
&re Dot members of the united Free church of scotiand, and
voloo. they have no rigbt or title to any properly belonging to it."
My Irords, there are one or two subjects that must be
r*-I-o
referrecl to. Irorcl Trayner iu his judgment says : " But esto
that the Establishment principle had lrcen explicitly declaretl
in 1843 to be an essentialprinciple of the Free Church, I think
the Church had the power to abandoo that principle, ancl to
that extent alter that principle." From this view I differ,
because,regording " essential" as meaning f undamental, I tlo
not think that a Church can' change such funclamental principle and yet at the same time preserveibs identity' As I
it was admitted at the bar this power of changeis
unclersboocl,
restricted so as to keep the Church within the limits of identity.
The retention of the name doegnob preserve identity, and yet
the changeof principles might be so great as to leave nothing
but the name of the Church. I think, too, it was admitted,by
way of example that if chnnge hail introduced the doctrines of
the Church of ll,ome the ideniity of the Free Church would
be losb; and surely this view brings us back to the question
whether there has been any change of a fundamental or vital
principle of the Church, and to this an answer has been given.
An important document, the motlel trust deed of November,
1844,has also to be dealt with. The respondentsnaturallyrely
upon it as shewing that at the very time of the secessionit
was contemplated that tbe Free Church might unite with
other Churches. I agree that this is so, for the deed sets out
a trust in favour of the congregations " of the said body of
Cbristians called the Free Church o[ Scotland,or of anyunited
body of Christians composetlo[ them, and of such obher body
or bodies of Christians as the said Free Church may at any
time hereafter associatewith themeelves."

A. C.
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model trust deed contained no such reference E. L. (So
other Churchee I should regarcl the power as
le04
agree with Lorcl Young when he eays in his po"ifis*6
onScoTr
'-"
----" any two or more Churches may lawfully
J oo11"
(Grseca
Asir:-unr
as
to
form
one
so
Church, and that nothing rnore is necessary
to the union than their own congent,which they are respectively o"*lr"ux
free to give or witbhold."
Doubtless thab is so in respect of tbe mere legality of the IlLrceLr
I
\ act of unibing, bub different considerationsare raised in these yutno
Even if the
to union with
existing, for I
judgment that

(g)

lsuits. We have to deal with the. rights of property, rvith the *ili*
I I execution of trusts, anil we have to see that tbe objects the
U clonors had in view are carried out. Such being the case, f do
not think that the model trust cleeil gives greater power of
union than the Free Church possesseilwithout it. The Church
may unite, ancl so says the model trust deed, but if property
is sought to be transferreil to the new bocly the iilentity of that
new body-that is the Free Church-after the union must be
mainiained ; and nothing in the deed gives a power to unite
so as to bring into existencea Church incapable of identity
with the Free Church. And if this be so, we are recalleil to
the consideration of the main question argued in this case.
I\Iy l-rords, great stress was laid at tbe bar upon t\e effect of
an Act passed in the year 1697 calieil the Barrier Act. (1) It
was argueil that tbis Act conferred legislative powers upon the
General Assembly in respectof rnatters of docirine or worship,
discipline or government within the Church. I caunot agree
in this view. The Aci is entitled " An Act anent the method
of passing Acts of Assembly of general concern to the Church,
and for preventing of innovations." It is a proceclure Act
regulating the exerciseof the exieting powers of the Assembly,
but conferring no new jurisdiction and increasing no powbrs.
Doubtless the Assembly had before the passing of the Acts
certain powers in respect of the nratters referrecl to, ancl it
was thought desirable to enact that such powers should only
be exercisecl after full notice given. That is all the Barrier
Act dicl. Certainly nothing within it gives any power to alter
the identity of the cburcS;
oon.. G, p. ?86.
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II. L. (so.) lfy l-.rorcls,I have not thought it necessaryto enter upon
le04 any detailed statementof the law affecting the applicationof
t*rJlro*.uproperty left in trust for a voluntary body such as the Free
"?3:$*:" Churchwas, It seemsenoughto say that suffrcientguidance
Asinxslror)on that subject is to be found in the case of.Craigdalliev,
o""l.oor Aikntan (1), the tlecision in which case suppliesprinciples
(Loeu).
t"':'

applicable to the present.
llreoer'retrr I probably have already conveyed. to your Lordships the
Youxc. result I have arrivecl at. After very earnest consideration of
r,o.-u.rruc.the facts before this Ilouse,.and of the very able argurnents
-1.*,,,
presented at the bar, I have come to the conclusion that the
appellants are entitleil to the juclgment of your Lordships.
That conclusion is founcleil upon the grouncls I have above
I am thus relieved from dealing with the
referrecl to.
seconal ground upon which the union of ihe Churches is
attacked, and I am glail thai there is no necessity for me to
'
deal with that interesting but clifficult problem presentecl
. by the alleged difference of doctrine existing io the two

.

Churches.
I am aware l,hat your Lorclships' duty is only to give iudgment upon the strict issues raised before you, and that that
jodgment nust lie where it falls; but, even at the risk of
exceeding my duty, I venture to express the sincere hope that
some way will be founcl to avoid the capture by either litiganis
of any spoils of war; ancl that hope is confrdent, because I
believe that the primary, indeeclthe ouly, object of those who
have united and those who have clissentedhas been to promote
the interests of the Church, ancl that equally now will it be
their care that the Church as a whole and the inclividual
members of it shall in no degree suffer from the events with
which your I-,,ordshipshave hatl to cleal'
Lonp RonpRrsoN. I\Iy Lords, in the elaborate arguments
submiitecl to the llouse many questions have been discussed
which involve clifficult theological and historical inquiries. I
have, as in duty bouncl, carefully consiclereclthose various
aspectsof the controversy, and I have come to the conciusion
f1)1 Dow,1,16.
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that the case admits of decision,and ought to be decided,upon rl. L. (so
grounds mdch more palpable and certain.
1904
The
question
is,
to
cloes
whom
now
certain
property
belong
p*"fio..u
1
I which was given to the denomination of Christiaus
which or scorr,
-Til

, calleclitself the Free Churchof Scouard?

;d;;;

o5$""T?

founded in L843; it consisted of ministers ancl laity, who o""firou
(r'ono
seceded from the Established Church of Scotland on certain
rh-..l-:sr
questions of Church polity, but who professed to carry rr1tr6
them all the doctrine and system of tle Established Church,
vohn.
only freeing themselves, by secession,from what they regardecl r,o,rlouu
as intolerable encroachments by the l-.raw Courts upon the
.
Church,sspiritualfunctions.Rightlyorwrongly,thetheory
of the Free Church was that they, aud not the Established
Church, were the Church of Scotland.
The Church thus set up was enclowecl,by the liberality of
its members, with the property Dow in dispute. Two competitors now claim it. Of the responclents,the first remark to
be made goes to the very root of their clain. They are not,
either in name or composition, the Free Church of Scotlancl i
They are not even the majority of the Free Church, but the
assigneesof the majority of the X'ree Church; they are a body
formed, in 1900 by the fusion of the majority of the Free
Church with another body of Presbyterian Dissenters, the
United Presbyterian Church. The property of the Free
Church is claimed. by this composite body, which, to the
extent of a thircl or some large proportion (for the particulars
are not before us ancl are unimportant), is composectof United
Presbyterians. Of this new body it may be affirmecl nearly
as truly that it is United Presbyterian as t\at it is Free
Church, ancl its name, the " Unitecl Free Church," suggests
the fact.
Now I do not atiach conclusive imporbance to tbe name;
bui it is important and still more significant. fn any view,l
the change of name and the fact of fusion put it on the i
responclents to prove their identiiy with the original benet
ficiaries. They have to do this, too, not in a question with the
\
heirs-at-law of the founclers, but in competition with an I
existing borly of ministers ancl members of the original Free
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t1e04)

H. L. (so.) Church, who have simply stoyed where they were, antl about
whose pedigree there is no dubiety.
re04
Frr.]fioucu For reasons to be afterwarils statecl, it is not too lightly to
be assumealthat guch unions are within the con:petency of any
"?#Hlll'
Agitusrvor) majority, however large, even if there existed no essential
ovu'irooo,differencesbetween the uniting boilies. The present, however,
("":)'
is not a case in which (as in some instances, which will preMecrustEesently be examined in detail) the Free Church has absorbetl
Yooro. emaller Presbyterian bodies holding all her own pristine prinr'uilr"*o. ciples, and has done so without any change of her Dame or
formularies. The United Presbyterian Church treatetl with
i:.i, i " ancl joined the Free Church not only formally, but in fact, on
'r':':
at least equal terms. The two bodies which met to consummate the union enactecland declared tbat the Free Church
and tbe Uniteil Presbyterian Church " do and shall henceforth
constitute one united Church, that the name of the United
Church shall be the United Free Church of Scotlancl,and that
' its supreme Court shall be designateclthe General Assembly of
the United Free Church of Scotlantl." From these proceedings
it resulted that, so far as the responclentswere concernetl, the
.
Free Church judicatories ceased to exist, their place being
taken by Kirk Sessions, Presbyteries, Synods, ancl General
Assembliesof the new Chnrcb, composeclin parb of gentlemen
who formerly were Unitecl Presbyterians, anil in part of
gentlemen who formerly were Free Churchmen.
On October 30, 1900, the General AsseTbly of the lt'ree
Church maile over the whole property of the Free Church to
the United Free Church. Oa the following day, October 31,
1900, the General Assembly of the new Church proceecledto
'
set up a new formulary for the atlmission of their preachers,
'
which had been preconcerted antl macle matter of treaiy.
Whereas a probationer of the Free Church usetl to be required
'
to affirm his belief that " The whole doctrine of the Confession of Faith' is tbe truths of Gocl," the United Free Church
probationer requires to affirm his belief in " the doctrine of
this Church " (i.e., the Uniteil Free Church) " set forth in ihe
Confeesionof Faith." (The elasticity of " the doctrine of the
United Free Church," which is thus made the objeci of belief,

iiil

B

: a.'
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is ascertained by the fact thai the various matters of agreement u. r,.
1s0
between the churches with a view to union were declared by
r90+
the Unitecl Assembly to be ,,accepted and enacteclwithout
rru"ffiono
prejudice to the inherent liberty of the United Church as a oI scorur
church of christ to determine and regulate it, o*o ,oo.titqiioo
ancl laws as duty may require in dependenceon the grace of "[lll;',?il)
o""Jroo
(""3).
God aud under the guidance of his lloly \vord.") The Uniteil
Free Church probationer has also to affirm the general prin- lfucer,rm
ciples of the (united Presbyterian) " Basis of union, 1g47," as voi-'n.
well as those of the (Free church) "claim of Right of 1g42,' k,ar.u"-.
to be principles sanctionertby ihe Word of God and the subor_
cliuate standards of the church. r do not at present comurent
on the importance of such changes,but noteihem as shewing
that the constitution of the new church is a new constiiution
enactetl by the.new ancl composite body, and adapted to the
exigenciesof the United Presbyteiians.
Another matter of salient importance demands attention.
One of the recitals in the Aci of General Assembly of the Free
Church by which they authorizedtbe union is that, ,, the com_
mittees of the two Churches having met and communicateclto
one another the existing doctrinal standarcls,rules, ancl methode
of the two Churches, it appeared thai in regard to iloctrine, y'.
government, iliscipline, ancl rvorship therein set forth a remarkable ancl h"ppy agreementobtained bebweenthem, and also in
particular in the views of the two Churches in respectto the
spirituality anclfreedom of the Church of Chrisb-her subjection
to llim as her only Head and to IIis \Yord as her supreme.
standarcl,and that an incorporating union might harmoniously
be accomplished." There is no professionof identity, but of
an " agreement" having been ,,obtained," which is describecl
as "remarkable." Now the steps ancl stages of these long
negotiations are before the llouse, ancl from these it appearg
that on this question of Establisbment there were in 1868
ancl in 1867 sharp clifferences. The tenets of the two bodies
are printed in parallel columns in the printed papers, and f am
going shortly to refer to theru.
Nothing before the llouse shews or suggeststhat the United
Presbyterians departed by an iota from their own cloctrine. On
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II. r,. (sc.) the other hancl, there is no avowal by the Free Church that she
leO+ departed from the position formulated in the parallel columns.
simply to drop the subject and unite'
Fu"rGuo"' What was clonewas
;!!""";""
While such is the name ancl sucb the composition of the
responclents'body, the position of the other eompeiitor, the
"$"X?fi.l
rr\inisters and
o""l*un appeliants, is very much simpler' Tbey are those
1
("'l)
fait' of the Free Church who did not concur in the union of i
Itfrcurerue1900, but protested against it; they have clone nothing but \
yJor*. remain where they were, hold.ing to the letter all the cloctrinesI
of the Free Church, adhering to it as an institute, aud continu- |
r.ora[ilrteon.
ing its exisbence according to the measure of their powers' 'J
'':t':i:'';'r"""'

T
i

r
F

e
t;
li

f,

;

Thevsavthatintheeventwhichhashappenedtheyarethe
r'r"" Ciurch-their brethten having left them for tbis new
Church-justasthosebrebhrenmighthaveleftthemforthe
Establisbuent or for the Episcopalians. They have, however,
beencleclaredbytheresponclentsnolongeltobeoftheircommunion,andtheirmansesanclchurcheshavebeenformally
claimed'bytherespontlentsfortheirownexclusiveuse.The
adherenbs of the appellants are numerically few-some few
thousancls-but it has not been suggesteclthat this introduces
anylegaldifferencefromthesituationasitwoultlhavebeen
naatueybeerrmore[uElerous.SirrcetherlaysofCyrusithas
beenheldthabjusticeisdonebygivingpeople'notwhatfits
them, but what belongs to them'

Suchbeing,insketch,therelativepositionsofthetwo
.claimantstothisproperty,itisplainthattheresponclentscan

il
:J
:l

onlysucceedbymakingoutthaiitwasaninherentqualityof
thatFreeChurchtowhrchthispropertyt.asgiventhatitcoul<l
transformitselfinthewaythatlhavedescribed,ancloustfrom
in
the property those who desire to remain where they were'
principle, cloctrine,and organization' For let it not be lorgotten
thaithecontentionoftherespontlentsnecessarilyinvolvesthat
themajorityisentitled,-notmerelythemselvestoretainthe
property,but(1.)tointrod.ucetheUniteclPresbyteriansasbene.
ficiaries,and(2.)tooustthedissentierrtminorityfromthe
benefitsofthefouridaiion.Tlrisislvhylprotestedaithe
that
outset agaiust the too ready acceptance of ihe doctrine
" union " is competent to a majority'
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In consitlering this coniention, I steady myself by dwelling H. r,. (so.
on au observation very frequently repeated by the Dean of
1904
Faculty in his able speechfor the respontlents. " This c&se," p*"ffiu*s,
saicl the De&n, " differs from all previous cases in the same or Scorr.r
region of law in this-this is a gift to a Church," not to a con- o5$""X?Y
gregation, nor for the promotion of certain cloctrines,but to a ovelroux
(t":)
Church nameil and designatecl. I think there is great force in
this, but in another way from that intended. This property Mec,r:,rs
, was given to the Free Church, an existing Church, complete YouNc.
wibhin itself as an ecclesiastical organism ancl separate froh r,.riil,,*o.
other
Churches, 'Ihis becomes extremely clear when it is
]
i remembered that there were already existing, at the moment
, ., .1 r 'r:
of the disruption, the two dissentingPresbyterian bodieswhich
now form this very United Presbyterian Church, and that tbe
incorporation of those two into the United Presbyterian Church
took place in J-847,during thoseearly years of the Free Church
when this property was being accumulatetl. Those dissenting
boclieswere, so far as worship, tloctrine, discipline, antl government were disclosed in their standarcls, exacily the same as
the Free Church which was set up sicle by sicle with them.
Accordingly, even if we knew nothing to corroborate the
inference which this gives rise to, the broacl fact is that the
Free Church was set up as an indepenclent Church separate
from those with whom tbe recent uuion has now been effectecl.
Therefore, with the Dean of Faculty, I say this property'was
given to a particular Church, autl it is very difficult to see that
it will do to end that Church, ancl then, picking up most of her
cloctrines, come forward to claim that United Presbyterian
and Free Church alike shall share as members of a body which
is not even called the Free Church
When the history of the foundation of the Free Church is
more closely examinecl,we see that it was not fortuitously or
from mere love of separation that the Free Church was foundecl
antl endowecl as a Church separatefrom the two confluents of
tbe United Presbyterian Church,
Those existing dissenting bodiesheld opinions about Church
government and Church and State which were inherited. ancl
carried forward by the United Presbyterian Church; and in
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a. c.

the Unite6 PresbyH.L. (sc.) 1848 they, as after 1847 their euccbssor
of voluntary
in
scotland
exponents
1904 terian churcb, were the
to say,I
unnecessary
be
F""J-E,""rsprinciples. By this, as it ought to
lnereDot endowedby the
"?fffi|;ll'""">mean, not merelythat in fact they
e!"r-i"i" State,but that they were opposedon principleto the enilowO*rirouo ment of religion by the State. It is honourableto the United
(."Y)
presbyterian Church that, in good times and in bad, ii has
X.rc,r..r.rstr'n
never useil ambiguouslanguageor nicely balanced phrases
voho. about this matter, ancl has never saileclunder false colours.
r,ril"*o. AII tbrough the negotiationswith the Free Churcb,as before
them, it vas strenuousend busyin " difiusinga knowledgeof
the voluntary principles of the Church "; it year by year
upheld " the Church's testimony on tbe Proper relatione of
Church and State, and in favour of religious equalit'y by ilisestabljshmentand disendowment,"ancl" reDewedthe testimony
'Tbat ii is not withjn the
of 1847, constantly maintained,
province of civil government to provid'e for the religious
instruction of the subject."'
fn orcler, once for all, to ascertain preciselythe true position
of the United Preebyterian Churcir upon these subjects,it is
convenient to read the statement of tbeir clistinctiveprinciples
made by their couimittee when negoiiating for union with the
Free Church in 1867; and the passagehas a special value,
because, in tbe circumstances,it was not likely to contain
overstatementson controversial points' It stands out also as
it has never to this day been abandonedby
a landmark be,cause
the United Presbyterian Cburch, either before,in, or after their
union with the Free Churcb. Here is what is saicl: " That it
is not competent to the civil magistrate to give legislative
sancticn to any creecl in the way of seiting up a civil establishment of religion, nor is ii within his province to provide for
the expenseof the ministrations of religion out of the national
resources; that Jesus Cbrist, as sole Kiug antl llead of IIis
Church, has enjoined upon IIis peopleto proride for majntain'
ing and extendingit by free-will offerings; that this being the
ordjnance of Christ, it excludes Statc aid for these purposos'
and that ailberenceto it is the true safeguardof the church's
intlepenilence. Moreover, though uniformity of opinion with
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respect to civit establishmenbsof religion is not a tero of com- rr. L. (So.
munion in the United Presbyterian Church, yet the views on
1904
this subject held and universally acied upon are opposeil to F"".Gouo"
or soorrex
these institutions."
AII of this deolaration is very clear, but the closing sentence
"5$l'l'"?'l'l
has a epecialsigni6cancein regard to tbe whole of the present ot"l'oor.
('""')
oase. On paper, the Unitecl PresbyterianChurch held just the
'
lr'r'calrsrr
sarne general doctrines as the other Presbyierian Churches
v#*o.
Iike them, she held the Scripburesto be the only rule of faith;

i
:i
t

as with them, so with her, the Westninster Confession ancl -uEil.*n.
Catechismswere her Confessiooaud Catechism. None of her
formularies urade mention of Voluntaryisrn or exactecl the pro'fession
of that principle from her oflice-bearersor members.
The learned,judges whose decision is now uuder review woulcl,
I suppose,have thought that this fact removed all ground. of
division between the voluntary boclies aad the Free Church
bodies in L813. But the founclersof the Free Church were
not content with these criteria of the distiactive notes or
testimoniesof a Church, and they decliaed.to coalescewith the
Voluntaries, although Voluntaryism was not then, any more
than now, a term of communion in those bodies. " The
Affectionate F,epresentation of the Free Churcb of Scotland,
1843," is conclusiveon this point, ancl it has a peculiarly direct
authority ancl relevance in bhe present coDtroversy. It has
been callecl, and I think accurately, " the prospectus" of the
new Church, and it sbatesthe grounds and principleson which
support was askealfor it. Now this manifesto or prospectus
cliscussesthis very question of the proper relations of the Free
Church to the Dissenters,whb now form the United Presbyterian Church. The manifesto seems to aoticipate the not
unnatural objection to the formation of a new Church, that
here were exisbing orthodox Presbyterian Churohes-why not
join them? The answer is conclusive. That would be against
our principles. And in two very eloquent pages-for the
writer was Dr. Chalmers-theEsbablishmeot principle is urged
in the most peremptory teros, as being
upon those adilressecl,
still binding on them as "& aloctrineor arbicleof fuith"-the
Voluntaries are warnetl that they mistook the Free Church if

;.#
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H. L. (Sc.) they conceived them to be voluntaries ; ancl it is emphatically
asserted for the Free Church that, " though we quit the
le04
principle; we
r*""-Eu*rr Establishmenb we go out on the Establishment
in
returning to
"i$:"1;1:I" quit a vitiatetl Establishment, but would rejoice
ei"r-"ii
The same attitude is politely but firmly expressetl
""1 & pure one."
Assembly's replies to the various bodies of
General
in
the
o"rlro"n
("t"')
'with congratulaVoluntaries who addressed the Free Church
lll.rcerrsrrntions at the time of the disruption. l1hey are all asked not to
voinn. mistake the Free Church for Voluntaries'
Lonr-Rob".tpn.
The conclusion which I draw from all this is thai it was of
the essenceof the foundation to which this property belongs
that it should be a church separate from voluntary Dissenters.
r;:';l''t"l:.'
On broader grouncls,though closely connected' it is tlifficult to
see how the pretensions of the Free Church, such as they were,
could have been embodied in anything but a Church of her
own. Iiler theory wae that she was, amid right-hancl and lefthantl defections, the Church of Scotland-the Church of tbe
first and the secontl Reformations-the burning bush, never
consumecl. With alt Presbyterians, this is a noble claim to
allegiance; nor was it the less inspiring in 1843, becausethe
Church had been (as she helcl) unjustly cleprivedof the benefits
of Establisbmenb, ancl ber Ioyaliy to the principle of natioual
religion was proving itself to be of the sort that is true although
it be not shone uPon.
Now, in dealing with the question before your I-.,ordships'
Elouse, it is necessaryfrom the outset to bear firmly in mind
that the Establishment principle can be heltl by Churches that,
in fact, are uDconDecteclwith the State, ancl are, in fact,
supported' by voluntary contributions &lone. I should have
thought this the necessaryhypothesis of the whole question,as
we have to do wiih a dissenting Church; but in two passages
of the learned. judges' opinions, afterwards to be atlverted to,

.
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tr904l

this seems to be forgotten.
Again, the intrinsic importance of any particular doctrine in
relation to the general body of christian teaching is no criterion
of whether it is or is not an essential or {unclamental doctrine
in a particular Church, and least of all in Scotland. It is not
its own importance, but the place assignedto it in the foundation
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of the new Church thai has got to be ascertaineil. I dwell E. L. (so.)
on this for a moment, and illustrate it from the case in hand.
190*
'Whether
the Establishment principle is or is uot a funclamental 1,,,,rifio"r,
iloctrine of the Free Church is the dispute in this case; brrt oF,scmLAN
there is no doubt ai all that the claim
Cn"t.n-". ^S$il:l h
t;'F;
"f
against the l-raw Courts (t put it shortly)
is of the essenceof on"lror*
her foundation. This question is settled, not because the ("""")
judges or your Lordships so appraise that doctrine, in com- llecer,rsrr
parison with a,ll the various docrines of faith anil morals set out
Youxo.
in the Confessionof Faith, but becausethat was the undoubted r..oilil**'
ground on which the new Church was eet up. Now I observe
in f:ord I-row's very able judgment that he makes much of the
fact that here were two Churchesidentical in doctrine, worship, ,l:"
ancl form of government, and they were working together in
the same field., so that their agencies overlapped and their
efforts were to some extent wasted. And his Irordsbip goeson
to speak of the duty of unity among Christians.
This is all very true ; but then these considerationswere full
in view of the founclersof the Free Church. This is not a case
where the new Church was set up in Scotlaud to preach the
Gospel to people who were not within reach of the common
doctrines of Christianity, or even of Calvinistic Christianity.
In the theory of the founders of the Free Church, it was intolerable that their adherents, although agreeing in all other matters,
should continue to worship along with those who were content
..:. that ihe Court of Sessionshould force the presbytery
to orclain
the patron's presentee, and clo all the various things which lecl
to the disruption. In fact, again, they set up their churches
side by side with those of the other Presbyterian bodies who
also heltl exactly the same'doctrinal stantlards. And the evil
conseguencesof having two eeparatechurches insteaclof one,
which Lor<l l-row atlverts to, being palpable and flagrant, then
as now, the just inference seemsto be that the founders of the
Free Church deemed the difference between themselves and
the Voluntaries so vital that the duty of Christian unity rr_rust
give way to the more imperious duty of Christian fidelity to
truth. In the same fashion the older secessionshacl taken
place on questions not about any of the doctrines of personal
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E. L. (so.) religion or of theology, but about Church polity' Questions of
1904 polity hail, in short, beeuin Scotland often made the causesof
and in 1843 this unquestionably
Fo"ffio1"n separation between Cb.urches,
;i$HXl:" w"s again the case. The only questionis, Was the doctrine of
eJ"rr"i" or) politv on rvhich the Free Church was founded solely what was
oo",lrrrn ialled spiritual independence,or ditl it not also comprehenil
(1-')
the Establishmentprinciple ?
l[ecu.terrn I am, of c.ur$e, not to be UnderstOotlas speaking in praise
iot"n.
of separation (or of any doctrine on one side or another of this
araEirtson.dispute), but no one will understancl the presenbcaseunless he
,".uiu". iuto his mind the possibility of people valuing separa'intensely' and
i :: .\;!r . tion as a safeguardfor doctrineswhich they hold
:ii.,i.;'.r'
is inclifferent
world
as to which they know that the surrounding
or hostile. Ancl the error of the respondents seemsto me to be
that, shutting their eyes to the extremely special anrl limitetl
raison d'6tre of theFree Church, antl contemplating themselves
asaChristianChurch,theymeasuretheimportanceofany
doctrine in relation to christianity as a whole, and not with
reference to t)reir own distinctive origin'
.

.
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Anotherfallacymustbeguardedagainst.Toprovethat
spiritual independenceis more important than the Establishnreniprincipleisonlytoprovethatthelatterisinimportance
strborclinateto tbe fornrer ; but it does not entitle us to call the
Establishmentprincipleaprincipleofsubordinateimportance.
two
The true question, as I view the matter, is whether the
tloctrines(spiritualindependenceandEstablishment)havenot
been macleby the founclersof the Free Church'complementary
Parts of one doctrine'
Tbe instrument of the highest anil most direct authority,
protest
as evidencing the position of the Froe Churth' is the
the
on
enjoined
Assembly'
of
Act
by
of 1843. 11 was,
of
Act
the
with
together
protest,
presbyteries to record this
their
of
beginning
Separation and Deed of Demission' at the
propresbytery books as the ground' anil warrant of their
face of it'
ceedings. The protest seeme to me' on the
" (alread)
amply to support the " Affectionate Il'epresentation
on the Estabreferrecl to) io tUe assertion that " we corue out
liehmentprinciple'''Theprotestisthatitshallbelawfulto
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them, in the circumstances in which they are placecl, to H. L. (sc
withclraw from the existing Egtablishment (as if this act
reo+
requirecl defence); but they make this protest " while firmiy 1.*""-ffu..
asserting the right and duty of the civil.magistrate to maintain "?ff]:t*il"
(,
antl support an establishment of religion in accorclancewith -\ssl!rBr.t
God's Wortl, ancl reserving to ourselves ancl our successorsto otriro"o
(1"')
strive by all lawful means, as opportuniiy shall in God's
providence be ofierecl,to secure the performance of this cluty trfucersr
Y,)uNG
agreeably to the Scriptures," &nclso on. Your l-rordshipshave
doubtless read the clocument as a whole, ancl there is nothing r,ord
illrtso
in the context which cletracts from the significant and. solemn
emphasis of what I have quoted. They had come to the
conclusion that, in the circumstances in rvhich they founcl
themselves, " a free Assembly of the Church of Scotland as by
law establisheclcannot at this time be holden," ancl therefore,
and therefore only, they came out.
The claim, ileclaration, and protest of 1842 is referretl to in
the protest of 1843 as setting forth the true constitution of the
Church. Now Lord l-low, admitiing that in this document
also the Establishment principle is affirmecl,remarks that it is
The simple explanation of the
" in a parenthetical way."
torm of the sentence,and of the lesser saliency of the positiou
assigneclto that principle in this paper, is that it is a manifesto
from antl by an Established Church. The motive of the paper
is to protest against interference with the judicatories of that
Church. Accordingly, the hypothesis is that Establishment
as a principle requires no vindication or assertion; and it in
fact only enters the argument when the loss of Establishmeni
is refeued to as one of the national clangersimpending. Bur
the referencesin this connection are of unmistakable import.
The unqualified language of the protest of 1843, the document which, as we have seen, each presbytery was to take as
the warrant of its proceedings,stands witness, therefore, of the
distinctive principles of the Free Church. I have already
spoken of the Affectionate Representation of 1843 as the manifesto on which enclowmentwas invited; and thesetwo historical
papers arre those which bear most clirectly on rhe question,
What are the trusts of this fouuilation ?
3
2Z
A. C. 190{.
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E. L. (so.)
There are a number of authoritative ilocuments of ihe
1g0:t General Assembly in following years; anil, having examinetl
F*rrGou.u them all, I find them all to bear out the statements made to
the public in the affectionate representation. The degree of
"i*3:iil'
Asinunrvorn)prominence attached to the one or the other of the Church'e
Ot"irour doctrines of course clependson the occasionof the pronounce(t'"*")ment, ancl it would be unfair to isolate any statement from ite
lllcer,rsrtn motive antl context. I shall meution three utterances a,g
v#-"n. instructive in more ways than one, especially as the first of
these is founded on by the responclents.
LordRob€rrloa.
In 1851 (the mabter in hand rendering this lppropriate) it
is spiritual inilependence that is put into the " parenthesis"
and the Establishment principle that is substantively asserted.
" While this Church has ever helil that she possessesan
independent and exclusive jurisdiction or power in aII ecclesiastical mattets," ancl so on, " she has at the same time always
strenuously advocated.the docttine taught in Holy Scripture,
that nations and their rulers are bound to own the truth of
God and to advancethe Kingdom of His Son." The Assembly
goes on, in a historical review of Scottish history, to illustrate
how this had been done and. how it had. not been done,
tbe first instances approved being the statutes establishing
the Church in 1567 auil 1592. Now in this paper there
occurs a passagewhich has been founded on by trhe responcl'
ents, in which the Assembly says that " it is her being
free and not her being established that constitutes the real
historical and heretlitary itleniity of the Reformed National
Church of Scotland." Of course it is not the fact of her being
established that constitutes the idgntity, or the Free Churcb
claim woukl be impossible. But I entirely fail to see what
this has to say to the principle of Establishment. This argument of the respondents is merely another instance of the
recurring fallacy which confuses the fact of a Church being
establishetl with the holtling by a Church of the Establishment
principle.
The " Act VII. 1853 " is " anent the principles of the
Church "; it is short and unequivocal, ancl it contains an
authoritative expoeition or gloss of the claim, tleclaration, ancl
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prbtest of 1842 and the protest of 1843. ft ,, cleclaresthat rr. L. (so
this Church maintains unaltered ancl uncompromisecl the
1904
principles set forth in the claim, declaration, ancl protest of
ru""Gor",
1842 and the protest of 1843 relative to ihe lawfulness and oFsomr,,
obligation of i scriptural atliance between the Church of A[:H:] 1
Christ and the State." It will be remembered that in the o"ri.oo*
(LoRD
protest tbe protestors reserved to themselves anil their
succegsors" to etrive by all lawful means to secure the per- ltroerrsrr
yohn.
formance of the cluty of the Siate to support an Establishment
'woral."
of religion in accorclance with God.'s
so now the r-ai"r"r,.*.
General Assembly goes on to explain that there is not, in lB5B,
any " present call " to take steps in that direction. This, the
';
return to a purified Establishment, was the only ,, union " ever',
thought of by the old Free Church.
The only other Act of Assembly of the Free Church to which
I need refer is that of 1873, in which, in full view of the United
Presbyterians-for the Act relates to the mutual eligibility of
their ministers-the Assembly ,, declare their adherenceto the
great fundamental principles oi this Church, regarcling, first,
the sole ancl supreme authority of the I:ord Jesus Christ " (I
neecl not quote this in full-it is the doctrine of spiritual inclepenclence); and, seconclly," the prerogative of the Lorcl Jesue
Chrigt as head.over all things to His Church ancl supreme over
nations and their rulers, tvho are consequently bouncl collectively and officially as well as individually and personally to
own ancl honour IIis authority, to further the interests of Hie
holy religion, and. to accept the guidance of IIis Word as
'We
making known IIis mind antl will."
are now, in 1828,
entering the zone of negotiation, and the language is becoming
a little general ; but the important thing is that the doctrine
about the State, whatever it was, is put abreast of the doctrine
about spiritual independence, the two being declarecl .,great
funclamental principles of ihis Church." And what the second
of these iloctrines was in 1843 is not in doubr.
What has now been said relates to authoritative declarations
of the Free Church herself ; ancl now a wordl must be saialof
her inheritecl standards. I shall put the argument very low
indeed when I say that the Confession of Faith, on the face
3
222
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Ir. L. (60.) of it, is consistent with the high place given by the Disruption
leaclers to the Establishment principle. It is quite certain
lc04
FHrrTruno' that the Confession of !'aith is iuexorably opfo..d to the
theory of religious equality, which is, as we have seen, to this
"?ff!|:fl"
Aseuusrv
or) day avowecl by the United Presbyterians, who now form part
()v-uRrouN
of the responclents' Church. The notion that the State is to
(:T)'
stantl neutral between good religions anal bacl, which is what
MrcArtsrrnis meant by religious equality, is diametrically
opposeil to the
Youxc. whole teaching of John Knox. Upon this subject, ancl on
r,o,uililmo. this occasion, I cannot do better than quote from one of the
Disruption leaclers themselves, the historian of .,The Ten
Years' Conflict" (1876 edition, pp. 39 and 41 of vol. i.;.
" KD.ox," says Dr. Robert Buchanan, " and his enlightened
and able associateswere clear and ilecided about these two
things : first, that no State can, without grievous sin, lend its
countenance to the Roman Antichrist or to any faise religion
whatever; and, second, that every Siate is bouncl to embrace,
acknowleclge,ancl encourage the true religion." ,,fu Scotland,
as everywhere else, at the period of the Reformation, the duty
of the State to own anil uphold tbe true religion was lookecl
upon as a :fi.rst principle, which did not require and hardly
admitted of discussion." To those who realize the high
theocratic views of the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries
in Scotlancl, it is easy to unclerstand that the autonomy of
Gocl's Church and the duty of the State to support it were
but two essential parts of the one great conception of a
Christian nation. And this is in truth the clue to the
Disruption documents.
On the specific question about the 23ril chapter of the
Confession of Faith, I own that I read with some surprise
that doubts had been entertainetl by learned juclges as to
the effect of the words that it is the duty of the civil
magistrate to "take orcler that" "the orclinancesof God"
be "cluly settlecl, ad.nrinistered,and observecl." I must etill
take leave to think that those lvorcls clo describe wbat we
call Establishment; and I observe that in tlne CantpbeltotL
Case (l), where these observatious were macle, the question
(I) Gulbraith
(1837)15S.808; (r84S)S D. 665.
v. ,Sznit/r,
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beforethe court was state enilowment,which is a difrerent E. L. (sc.
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On all the grounclswhich I have stated, I come to the conI.""ri&u*"*
clusion that the doctrine of Establishment was one of tr5" or .Scorre
distinctive ancl funclamental doctrines of the Free Church.
a$;l';?.11,
I shall now mention one or two points in the judgments in o""iroox
(""-")
the Court of Session,so far as relating to that question, which
clemancl attention. Lord Trayner, whose judgment is most M,rc.lr.rs
youNs.
clear, has stated aryery curious objection to the likelihood of
the Establishment principle being a funclamental doctrine of r,o,rililooo
a Church. His l_rorclship fincls it ,,difficult to hold that a
mere opinion as to what some thircl person .lvasbouncl to clo,
i' :
rvhich he mighi neglect or refuseto do, and which the Church
could not compel him to do, coulcl in auy way be an essential
part of the constitution of the Church which heltl that
opinion."
This clifrculty really arises out of the timehonourecl personification of the State as the civil magistrate.
It would certainly not have been admitted by John Knox,
even wheu Queen l\{ary represented. the civil magistrate.
And in these Iatter clays of popular power the civil magistrate sits in every pew, ancl his religious duty may be preached
from every pulpit.
Again, Lord Trayner thinks that ,,the history of the Free
Church ehews that as a Cburch, apart from the opinions of
inclividual members, it did not rega,rdthe Establishment principle as one of its fundaruental principles." I pause to observe
that I have foundeclin no instance on the opinion of inilividual
members, but on the collective and official declarations of the
Church. Now his l-.lordship's first poiut is, ,,It was from the
commencement ancl down to the date of its union a Church
conclucted and. maintained in point of fact accorcling to the
voluntary principle. If in theory it was something else, the
theory did not square with the fact." This comes to no more
than that the Free Church had not, in fact, State enclowment,
which is the hypothesis, without which no question could arise.
llis l-rordship's next point is that the Free Church not only
did nothing to give effect to the Establishment principle, but,
on the contrary, devoted much of its time and energy to briug
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H. L. (so.) about, if it could, the disestablishment of the Church of
Scotlancl. Now this a,git&tion took place only in the later
leo:t
and,
as the appellants would Bay,the backsliding tlays, when
l,oriTro*""
union
wibh the Voluntaries also came in view. The important
"?ff:H^^I"
or) correction to be made is that nothing of this kind took place
AsicunLv
orrflroux in times which in any possible view can be looked to as
(Lti}
evitlencing the principles of the Church set up in 1843, anrl,
Mro.u,tsttntherefore, as fixing the scope of ihis foundation.
vokn.
I fincl in l-rord Trayner's judgment an antithesis set up ,
between matter of faith (and sonietimes the Latin equivalent
rsoi-ouertpu.
is used) and matter of polity. This can only be importani if
what is rnatter of polity, as distinguished from matter of faith,
cannot be made by a Church one of its distinctive ancl fundaDental cloctrines in the sense of this controversy. I have
already given my reasons for thinking this untenable, and the
distinction, therefore, inconclusive.
The Lord Justice Clerk attachesyery great, a,nilLord Trayner
gres,t, importance to the decision in the Campbelton Case (L),
to which I have alreatly alluded. Now that decision was that
the principle of Siate enclowment was not a,n essential or
fundamental doctrine of a particular congregation in Campbeltown. It was not a Free Church congregation at all, and the
question arose before 1843. The jutlges thought that its rnere
aclherence to the Confession of Faith did not pledge that
congregation to the doctrine oI State enclowment. But what
in my judgment ties the Free Church to the doctrine now in
guestion is a series of acts with which the Campbeltown
congregation hacl nothing to clo, and the docbrine is State
Establishment.
I must add that the grounds upon which the Lorcl Justice
Clerk comes to the conclusion that the principle of Establishment was in the early days of the Free Church treated as
" suborclinate" clo not seem very cogent. In the first place
he quotes, as proviug the d.octrine of " the early days," two
clocuments which belong to the later clays, 1871 ancl 1873,
ancl rnust be read in tbe light of their dates. But, further,
to say that in 1843 the " principle " of Establishment was
(1) 15S. 808;5 D. 665.
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" repudiated " is to ignore the whole theory of the a,ppella,nts' Ir. L. (sc.
1904
case and the argument it gives rise to.
Establishthe
I-.rordI-.,,owdecidetl the caseon the ground that
Fnnucsun
ment principle was not so essential that the General Assembly "iit:$lii"
coulcl not clepart from it. Ile expressesa cautious and guarded -\sicuauro
view as to its power to deal with what he cleemsmore essential o"-"lrou
(LtY)
doctrines. The I-rord Justice Clerk seems to take much the
same view, but he rates very high ihe " legislative " power of lr^c^r'rsa
, the Church. Lord Trayner, however, takes a much bolder YouNG
position : " Esto that the Establishment principle had been uoroililrt
explicitly declared in 1843 to be an essential principle of the
Free Church, I think the Church had the power to. abandon
, ,,
that principle and to that extent alter the original constitution."
Lord Trayner's view was argueil at your l-.rordship'sbar with
great vigour ancl conficlence.
Before proceeding to consicler this argument, I ought to
point out that the judgment of Lord Young is wholly rested
upon the grouncl, stated in very sweeping terms, that there is
nolhing to prevent a dissenting Churcb from abandoning a
religious cloctrine, however essential ancl funtlamental, and that
an ex facie absolute property title cannot be limiied by reference,
not expressecl, to " the essential doctrines and fuuclamental
principles in the constitution of the Church." It is unnecessary
to say more of this ground of judgment than that it is in flat
contracliction of the decision of your Lordships' Elouse in the
case of Craigdallie. (l)
The rnore plausible theory of the responclentsis that there
are to be found inherent in the Free Church some extremely
elastic powers of altering ber constitution. Those powers, it
is said, were a,s much a quality of the Free Church when it
receivecl the enclowments now in dispute as the doctrine of
Establishment, ancl any one giving to the Church gave on that
footing. This must mean, if it has any effect on the present
controversy, that sucb alterations may be made by a maiority
of the General Assembly with the consent of a majority of
presbyteries. The extent of the powers so claimed is shewn
by the responclents'counsel having avowecl ihat they held tha,t
(1) 1 Dow'1' 16.
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H. L. (sc.) the Free Church could do away with the Confession of Faith
as one of her standards; and l_rordTrayner is not prepareil to
te04
l.urJ&u*c,, say that the doctrine of the Divinity of Christ does not stand

position.
"?f:H""il" in the sameprecarious

Asie'arvor)

r#i

r shall state in aclvancethe answers to this view, ancl then
the opinions of the Court in a little more detail.
examine
ovrr|,oox
(l'':)'
First, the learnecljudges have greatly overrateclthe ,,legislall.rcerrstnetive " power of the Church, mislecl by what I think &n erroneous
y,,irn. construction of the Barrier Act. Second,putting this legislative
r.onilirtmo. power as high as you choose,it is a power affecting the internal
affairs of the Church, anclhas no relation at all, and for historical
reasons could not have, to such operations as this union of
,:iltiliiiliii: 1900. Third, the Lord Justice Clerk has
been completely
misinformed. as to the tenets of the three dissenting boclies
whose unions with the Church of Scoilancl in lg39, and the
Free Church in 1853 ancl 1876, his Lordship regards as prececlents; and this error brings to the ground the argument
from actual practice.
,
The main ground of the respondents' argument is the
Barrier Act of 1697, It is an Act of the General Assembly,
and Lord Trayner says that ii ,, confers " on the Assembly a
certaiu legislative power. Now if the Barrier Act be exarninecl
it will be seenthat it does not ,, confer " or purport to ,, confer "
any legislative power. What it tloes is, it imposes certain
checks on sudilen alteratione or innovations in cloctrine,
worship, discipline, or government. The respondents' argument is that this implies that ihe General Assembly has
unlimited power of legislaiion in the matters named. I do
not think this a legitimate deduction. The Act, on the
contrary, rather hinis that some receui Acts had been of
questionable legality, or at least had not commancled ,,exa,ct
obedience." It n&mes cloctrine, worship, discipline, and
government, not as being the ambii of the Assembly's power,
but as the regions of apprehended attack. When all this is
reacl in the lighi of contemporary history, the motive of thd
Barrier Act is obvious as a desire to ward ofi incursions of the
Episcopalians. And I tlo not ihink that at the very most it
comes to more than furnishing some eviclencethat the General
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Assembly either had been dealing, or might be induced to H. L. (sc.)
le04
deal, with those high matters. The respondents' argument
incidenially called attention to a prior Act of Assembly about p*"ifi,-*""
innovations, which is instructive in the same direction. tr'or "iffiiiii"
or)
this Act, August 6, 1641, forbids novation in doctrine 16 As-srunr,r
be brought in or practised in the Kirk unless it be first pro- o""itoun
(t'"-)'
pounded, examinetl, and allowecl in the General Assembly.
The inference from tbis, if the respondents' argument lvere Mrc'urstn
Yotxo.
applied to it, must be that, according to use, novations in
cloctrine had formerly been brought in by the inferior Courts lp.al-ot",t"
or officers of the Church, and that this was the law.
But on the question of historical fact there is no need to
rely on the implications (for they are no more) of one Act of
Assembly. Where is the Act-where are the Acts-which
eviclencethe actual exercise of those powers ? The respondents' appeal to the Act of 1560, adopting Knox's Confessionof
Faith, entirely failg them. It was adopted by ihe Estates, as
Mr. Taylor Innes very jusily observes in a passage which
appears in the first, though not in the iecond edition of his
admirable work on Creeds. " Nothing," he says, " can be
clearer than that the doctrine was not adopted in any way
upon the authority of the new-born or Reformed Church; all
the forms of free and deliberate voting of the doctrine as truth,
as the creecl of the Estates, not of the Church, were gone
through." Of the other most extreme instances of independent
action which were citecl, ii may be observeclthat the Book of
Discipline was not an alteration of an existing creed, except to
the indirect extent to which an added stantlartl usually affects
the authority of the old, even if (as here) both old antl uew
were consentaneous; that ihe adoption of the Covenant was a
revolutionary act iu a, revolutionary time ; that the Westminster Confession of Faith, while it was adoptecl by the
General Assembly (with certain qualifications), was the ofrspring of parliamentary action, initiated before the General
Of ihe two moclern instances, the
Assembly took it up.
Chapel Act ancl the Veto Act, the Chapel Act was held by its
authors to be so clearly declaratory that ii was not sent down
to presbyteries uncler the Barrier Act, and the whole theory of
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was an alteration
rr. L. (So.) the Free Church party was that neither Act
so that the
much
so
of the constituti'on of the Church,
1e0*
before sending the Veto Act to the
l.*"J&o"o" Assembly hesitated
()F_
SijorLAxD oreSbVteries.

Barrier Act
Th; case of the responclents,therefore' on the
".($l'XlX^l'l'
support
not
tloes
anil
examination,
o"rlroux does not stand.the test of
pious
the
Church'
1ii9
their theory ttrat, in giviug to the l-ree
to a
giving
Itl.rorr.re1'nn
founclers ol the Free Church were knowingly
could
she
volon. Church one of whose inherent qualiiies was that
law make
alter her essential principles' Neither history nor
ro"oil-ue"tsoq.
this out.
this
The llouse is in a much better position to deal with
the
of
question after the rehearing than before it, because
clocuments
Jomplete presentation in prini of the hisiorical
of those
study
careful
very
a
case,
own
relied on. In my
the
reiecting
in
confidence
my
papers has largely inoreaseil
to
beginning
from
,".pooaeots' argument. I find nothing
Scoilan<I
of
enJ which supports the theory that the Church
which she
exercisetl o, clai*ud the right to alter tloctrines
(I am not now' of course'
had asserted to be scriptural.
which is in di'spute'
Establishment,
speaking of the doctrine of
Confession
Uot of doctrine generally, antl more especiallyof the
of Faith.)
Aniid the masg of clocumentsthe Second Book of Discipline
has been confi,clentlyrelied on by the responclents' Conceding'
an adopted
as I think is their righi, ihat this book was
it any help
in
cliscover
to
I
fail
standarcl of the Free Church,
good stead
in
them
in their present trouble' That it stood
loci'
What
about non-intrusion is certain, but this is not hujus
it is not'
strikes any one who reacls the book through is that
institution'
existing
an
of
picture
be,
a
to
anil cloesnot purport
anclevenasanidealitisvague'Asrnatteroffact'itwas
government
prornulgated. before the system of Presbyterian
is not
Lad been systematized ancl set up in Scotland' It
theory of
surprising, therefore, that beyoncl negativing the
npi.s"opucyitcontainsnorecognisabledescriptionoftheScotch
antl rnore
ei"rUyt"riao Kirk as an ecclesiastical organism'
your
which
with
padicularly it never confronts the question
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r-rordshipshave to deal, namely, what control has that ecclesias- H. L. (sc
tical organism, even when taken as a whole (anil stilr resswhen
190+
examinecl in its parts), over her doctrine? The truth is that pu.f,fiuu
here, as throughout the case, the respondents mistake the oFScmr,
emphatic cleniai of the right of ihe staie-to meddle with those
matters for an assertion of the right of the Church to absolute "S9;X?.,
o""i"ou
(tr"r)
power over her own dleclared doctrine. The passage mainly
relied on (ChapterVII., head 8) proves too much, for it applies trreo.ur
to all the four kincls of Assemblies; but, on the face of it,
vJuo-c
it deals rvith ordinances depencling for their utility on circum- mr<rilrrto
stances of time ancl place, aud this cannot possibly inclucle
:_d.octrine. The only hint or reference io the subject of doctrine
in relation to a juclicatory (in VfI., 25) woulct rather imply ,,:t '1 .
that cecumenical councils are the bodies to declare doctrina;
but ihis is not clear, ancl it is enough to say that the subject
now before us is not dealt with in relation to the scotch Kirk.
One admitted fact, indeecl, in what may be called the consuetudinary law or common law of the Established church
and the Free Church, tlirectly negatives this theory of the
unrestrictecl command of the Church over her creeds. The
Geaeral Assembly itself is made up of commissioners, ancr
each commission is in writing. By immemorial custom, this
commission bears that the commissioners are to repair to the
Assembly " ancl there to consult, vote, and determine, in all
matters that come before them, to the Glory of God and the
good of the Church according to the'Word of God, the Con_
fession of Faith, ancl agreeably to the constitution of the
Church, as they shall be answerable." Now I must own my
inabiliiy to see how it would fall within this mandate to dt
away with, or help to d.oaway with, the Confessionof Faith as
a standarcl of the Free Church; anil I mention this as testing
the argument for the unlimited power of the General Assemblv
under the Barrier Act.
It has, indeed, been atterupiecl to use one remark of Lord
Cranworth in Forbes t. Ed,en (1) as implying that in all
Churches there is a legislative power. The case was that of a
specific change in one of the canons of the Scottish Episcopal
(1) (1867)L. R. 1 E. L., Sc.568.
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H. L. (so.) Church nade by the Synocl of that body, antl I do not think it
was laid down as law that powers of legislation are necessarily
le04
r.urffiu*so inherent in every dissenting bocly,this being in each case really
a question of fact. But Lrord Cranworth's remarks make
"iff|]lfl"
Asirua,,von)perfectly clear that what he is speaking of is entirely internall
o"_"lroon regula,tion, and it is here that the whole argument of the\
(1"')
responilents about legislaiion falls short of the required j
lhcrr,rsrneCOncluSiOn.
vohn.
To revert to the Presbyterian Church of Scotland. It may
a merit or a tlemerit, but the original and historical theory
be
nrcilirtoo.
of the Reformed Church of Scotland was that within ancl not
outside her pale was truth to be found. Without were
t':;'t:l'::":
'
Prelatists and Papists. When, later on, some Presbyteriane
hacl beld aloof from the Revolution settlement, ancl, still later,
others hacl made the several secessions of the eighteenth
century, their attitude and the attitude of their parent Church
never raised the question of comprehension, the seceders in
more than one instance having been deposed. The single
instance which we referred to in pre-ilisruption days o{ a dissenting body comiug back into the Church was the return of
the Associate Synod in 1839, ancl it is enough to say that
while the Act of Assembly is called " Act anent Reunion with
Seceders," each office-bearer of the Associate Synod. was
requirecl, before taking his seat as a member of presbytery,
to subscribe the Westminster Confession of Faith and the
formula of the Church of Scotlancl; ancl this being done ihey
were " receivecl," ancl were declared to enjoy all the rights antl
privileges of ordained ministers ancl elders of ihe Church of
Scotlancl. fn passing,it may be noticecl that one of the recitals
in the Act is, " whereasthe members of theAssociate Synotl ilo
heartily concurrvith us iu holding the great principle of an
'
ecclesiastical establishment and the duty of -acknowledging
Go<l in our national as well as our inclividual capacity.'l The
only reservation made by the returning dissentersw&s " reserving only to themseh'es the right which the members of the
Esiablished Church enjoy, of endeavouring to correct in a
lawful manner what may appear to them to be faulty in its
constitution ancl government."
If it hacl been desired to
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furnish an illustration of a contraet to the uniou now in ques- rr. L. (so
tion, it would have been difficuit to picture one more complete
190{

than it thus suppliedby history.
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The second caseof " union " is that of the Orieinal Unitecl or.scorr,
Seceders,another of the bodies who hekl by ihe'Cou"o"otlog -*[ll';l1.1
traditions. They, in 1852, had come to be satisfieil that " we or.iro"x
may, with honour and consistency,ilrop our position of seces- (tjl)
sion and maintain our principles in communion with tr5" Mecerrs
Church of Scotland," i.e., thl Free Church. Accordingly
voiln.
they were " received and admitte.l " by the Free Church ,,as Lo.diiln*
pastors, congregations,ancl kirk sessionsof the Free Church of
Scotlancl."
The other case of uniou took place in 1876, also in the
days of the Free Church. It is founded upon by the I-rord
Justice-Clerk in his juilgment uncler a misapprehension,
which unfortunately enters pretty deeply into his Lordship's
judgurent. The L,ord Justice Clerk says of the Reformed.
Presbyterian Church that it ,,certainly diil not hold the
Establishment principle " ; &ntl for this surprising statement
he gives as his reason that since 168g they declined to become
members of the Church of Scotland as established,abode by
their objections to the Revolution settlement, and clid not
" commit " themselves " to an approval of an alliance of the
Church with the British State as at present constituted.,
having in view especially the unscriptural character of its
ecclesiastical relations." Now so far fronr the Reformed
Presbyterians not holding the Establishment principle, they
were the ecclesiastical heirs of the Covenanters, who held it
passionately,and they representeclthe extreme right in Presbyterian ortho<Ioxy. But they washecl their hands of the
Revolution settlement, because the eame Siate which estabIishecl the Presbyterian Church in Scotland ignorecl the
" second Reformation," &nd established in England the Prelatical Church, against which woe had never ceaseclto be
denounceciby the Church of the second Reformation. Accordingiy, the attitude of the Reformed Presbyterians on the
Establishment question was exactly analogous to that of the
Free Church-hokling the Establishment principle, they helcl
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at
as oonstituted
rheEstabtishment

contradictory of the Confessionof Faith.

(as alreadypointecl
e."i;i-,ii- be souncl,it furnishes
time.
o""l"oo...
"arjg
out) a,verysimpleendot -ih3nlesent"u*:'..
:--. is this'

llrcrr,rsren

-"1', tn"i wheretheGeneralAssemblv

p*-Uyterian bodies that they beld the same
"":';.. "";;;il;
r,oroitrtpu. satisfied -Ul"*
were souncl on the Estsblieh,taoau'a' ut themselves' ancl
with lull '
bodies have been aclmitted
,o"ot p,ioiipl";1;;t"

Thefirsti.wu.tn".therespon-dentehavenotdeposedthe

Ovsnroox

On the former of these questionsmy judgment is in favour (1.')'
of the appellants. First of all, I put asideany confusionwhich }lecer,rs
may arisefrom the substitutionof tn" WestminsterConfession vohn.
for John Knox's Confession. It is with the WestminsterCon- rproi-oue
fessionthat we haveto d.o,anclit seemsto me that if anyihing

listory of these 1n.lo:t
The net ,"-Jr, then, of tne
havebeeu

bonours.
caserelating to the general
I have bitherto discussedthe
the conclusion
Free Church'and I havecometo
nr"n.i, "ithe
to prevail' The other action
tbat bheappellantsare entiiled
deed' Ot it I haveonly
ilerJ;ecause of the modettmst
its inception as' a con"il
,O" it is, and was treatedin
i"'l*
aboutunion seemto me
instrument; that its clauses
;";;Jt
to
only to suchunions.as were competent
i"'"pntt necessarily
*tt:
they areentirely satisfied'1"1
ihe Free Church; uod ih"t
occurrecl' rt is not
,"gg"*ta, bv such casesas bad
;;;#i;
look for constitutionalchauges'or
in sucha deedthat you can
new powersnot hitherto possessed'
for
'";;;;Ji"g
in dispute' r
the whole of the property now
a maiority of the men
*u" io*, in law or in fairness,
the affectionate
"_""J,
it on the representationsmatle in
*n"
in
1850' to carry
sav
".n"".d
could ha.'nlbeen allowed'
;;;;;;tion
arm in
forwarcl'
come
and
off the property to the Voluntaries
body'
fused
the
and claim it for
arm with the Voluntaries'
A n d a f i e r a l l t h e " r g o * " o t w e h r v e h e a r c l ' I h a v e1900
d i s cwhich
overecl
and lawful in
fair
that
-it"t
which
no reason
yearsearlier'
would not have beenso fifty
was addressedto your
argument
weighty
anil
A serious
tile bar relating to the Confession
I-:ordshipson both tialut ot
treated of two separatematters
of Faith. That argument
be separatelyconsitlered'
which in my judgme"ntmost
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Confessionof Faith from its plaeeof authoriiy as a stanalardu. r,.(so.
of the Church,and whether this of itself doesnot take them
le04
outside the trusts under which the property is held. The por"f,gns
seconcland quite separatequestionis whether on one specific"?ff|:lf''
o
cloctrine, namely, predestination,the new formulary is ae; Assovar,

as they held'
-;; existing Esiablishmentbecause'
E. r,.(sc.) aloof from the
Lorcl
terms' The statement of the
;t"d
constituted
reo{
Lordship
his
if
supported
cu"-oolybe
if
F..oJ&.ncnJustice cr",t,iu""ro'u'
holtl the Establishment principle
not
(rt'scorL'{ND
do
neans tnoii"o
the
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is certain, it is that the Free Church was pleclgedto the doctrine
of the \Yestminster Confession as her doctrine anrl the doctrine
of her office-bearers. Through all her history, ancl at every
crisis of her history, assuming her identity with the historical
Church of Scotland, she proclaimed this on the house-topsand
in the most solemn and deliberate of her testimonies. Freed
from State interference in 1843, she proceeded to fasten on
herself the old obligations. Of her rights in judicial casesto
construe the Confession of Faith there is no need to speak.
But that the Confession of Faith is " the truths of Gocl " was
solemnly attested to be the personal belief of all who signed ii.
That ihis ws,sfounal to be a harcl yoke is credible, and has been
asserteil. Of the means at the command of the Sree Church
to alleviate this pressure I do not know. But what ehe has
now clone is to substitute a belief in " the cloctrine of the
Church as expresseclin the Confeseion of Faith," and the
generel words in the first of the declarations adopted by
the United Assembly on October 31, 1900, make it plain that
the doctrine of the Church, as part of her constitution, is
intended to be mutable. This places the Confession of Faith
in a precarious instead of a stable position, and in my opiniou
this is an aba,nalonmentof an essential characteristic of the
Free Church.
Such being my opinion on the.more general question as to
the Confessiou of Faith, I deem myself absolved from the
necessity of entering on that one of its articles which has been

separatelydiscusseil,namely, predestiuation.
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casesthe iudgmentsought to
I am of opinion that in both
witb costs'
be reversecl

the Free
My l-.,ords,in the year 1900
LrNnr,nr.
I:ono
"?E:3;".H'
pursuersa{ al{lants claim
Aslc'sr.voe)ctrurch ot itJtu"a (wlicl the
united antl
unit_eclPr-esbyterianchurch
o""Louo to ,up."ruot"1'""i ,0"
preProperiy
(L'3)' forured 'Ut-U"i'"a Free Church of Scotland'
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v#*n' transferreclto trusteesin
first
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United nlt" Cnotth; and
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oi property wa:
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against this dectston'
Elouse
*
trustees
to property oonveyeclto
tt; .i"ooa appeal relates
of
trusts
of tie iree Church' the
for particula,
"oog'"g"'i*s 'ne model trust ileed of 1844' which
which are fully '"' oot-io
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docuru.entsin the case'
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s'hether
appeal is
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to members of the Free
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:;"*J
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the trusts
the appellants' or whether
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Free
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The Court of Session decided
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appellants'
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opon- the ground that the
Both appeal* u'" '""tty'tastd
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Free
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Church, and that "oot"q"u"tfy
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of
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a
Free Church was
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the doctdues which the appellants
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My I:ords, the whole
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which the appellants contencl
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the tr'ree Church hard ancl fast from its birth, then these rr. L. (sc
oppealsought to succeecl. But if, as the Courts in Scotland te04
have helcl, the General Assembliesof the Free Church have
rrnrJ&un
powerto do what they have done,then theseappealsmust fail. o')Scorr,
r propose,therefore,tt confine my observat;;;'";;i;.tt;
rnio.
"{$ililt.>
one crucial question.
Ovrntogr
(LoBD
The circumstances
which led to the secession
of the founders
of ihe Free Church from the Established Church and the trr,rc,r-r
viewsof the seceders
are fully set out in the claim, declaration, volxo.
ond protest of I\Iay 30, 1842,and in the protest of }tay 1g, l,o,alinir
1843. Thesedocumentsanclthe model trust deedframed on
the basis of these clocumentsin 1844 shew that whilst the
',.:,'
seceders
renouncetlall the benefitsderiveclby the Esiablished .-1,1
Church from its connectionwith ihe State,and shook ofi so
far as they could all interferenceand control by the State,yet
they clung tenaciouslyto the lloly Scriptures,the Westminster
Confession,the two Catechisms,and tbe Second Book of
Discipline, and regardedthem as determining and regulating iheir d.octrine,worship,discipline,ancl government, The
governmentof the Church is declaredto be in the hand of the
Church ofrcers,which means in the last resort the General
Assembly. The powersof this body, as originally establishecl,
are to be found in the \Yestminster Confessionand in the
Second.Book of Discipline; but the Free Church greaily
enlarged these powers in 1843 ancl 185L, as will be seen
presently. The claim, cleclaration,and protest abovereferreil
to treat the immuniiy of the GeneralAssemblyfrom all State
controlas a fundamentalprinciple of the Church of Scoiland;
and the Free Church was formecl in order to securethis
immunity more completelythan the Civil Courts had declared.
to be possiblefor membersof the existing EstablishedChurch.
Freedomfrom all State controlin spiritual matters,as understoo<Iby Bree Church men, is the raison d'6tre of the Free
Church. Tho addressto ller late Maiesty (May 80, 1942),
the Act of Separationancl Deed of Demissionby \(inisters
(I\{ay23,1843),and the Deed of Demissionby Elders (I\{ay80,
1843)which followedit all put this as the great objectof the
wholemovement. .A.tthe sametime the claimsof the seceders
A. C.1904.
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E. L. (se) are declared to be based on the constitution and standards
of
1904 the church of scoiland as heretofore unilerstood; and in
I'^uffou.u particular they considereclit the duiy of the State to promote
orr scoTL.{xD
"?,iiiiiii"
religion as inculcate<l in the Westminster Confession and the
ASSEVDLY
ot')other stanclardsof the Established Church. By
the expression
ovrnroux " heretofore unclerstood" r think is meant understood.by the
G"3)
Church of Scoiland unfetterecl by legislaiion ancl by legal
}{'rc'rr'rsron
decisionsbased upon it.
Youxc.
I muet now invite your l_:ordships'attention to the powerc
u't-iilttev' of a General Assembly of the church of scotland, as declarecl
in the Second.Book of Discipline (15?B), the Westminster
Confession (1643, ratifiecl by statute June ?, 1690), and the
Barrier Act (1697).
The Second Book of Discipline is referrecl to in the claim,
declaration, and protest of 1842 as one of the Church's authorized stanclarcls,ancl in the Act and Declaration of 1S51 (whicb
will be hereafter mentioned) as one of her earliest standards.
It is a v'ork of great authority. Speaking of Assemblies,it is
laid down (Chapter VII., s. B) : ,, They have power also to
abrogate and abolish all statutes anil orclinances concerning
ecclesiasticalmatters that are found noisome anclunprofitable,
ancl agree noi with the time, or are abusecl by the people.,'
This is a vely large legislative power. exercisable by General
Assemblies of the whole Church, but not I should think by
smaller assemblies,whose fuuctions are more circumscribed.
'Westminster
The
Confession is, next to the l{oly Scriptures,
the most authoritative document of all for members of the
Scotch Church. It is plain from the language of this Confession that its framers Iaid no claim to infallibility for themselves
and disclaimed infallibility for the Synods and Councils of the
Church which should adopt that Confession(seeChapterXXXI.,
Ari;icle IV.). Eut alihough infallibility is deuied them, great
power is conferred upon them ; for Synods analCouncils are to
clelermine controversies of faiih and to make rules for public
worship antl government of the C]rurch (see Chapter XXXI.,
Anicie III.).
Their power is Iimiiecl to ecclesiasticalas distinguished from civil affairs (seeArticle V.). It is also declarecl
in the Confession itself that the lloly Scriptures are the
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foundation of the doctrine contained in the
confession, ancrare E. L. (sc.
to be the foundation of the doctrines of
the church which
re'{
ailopts it (see Chapter I.). fn ail controversies
of religion thep""ff"".,,

Cburchis finallyto appealuntothelIoly Scriptures
(Chapter
, , ;[t$1#'

Article VIIL).
Aeseurr.r
on
Chapters I. anil XXXI., when read. together,
appear to me o""lroo*
to confer upon Synods
Councils the power of interpreting
Oj:'ithe lloly Scriptures and_or
the various artilles of the Confession lr,r,c.rr.rs
when controversies a,rise a,s to their meaning;
roi."c.
and, as infallibility is disclaimed, it follows that an
interpretation put by s Lordlfrrey
Synod or Council on Scripture or the Confession
i, ooi Ulrraiog
for- all
but may be modified, or eyen rejected
and be
_time,
':,
'
replacecl,by another interpretation adopted
by a tatu, ar";;,
or Council, ancl declared by it to be in its judgment
the true
meaning of the Scriptures or Confession
upon the matter in
controversy.

I take it to be clear that thereis a condition implied
in this
as well as in other instrumentswhich create po*"r.,
namely,
that the powers shall be used bond fide for the purposes
for
-Courrcil,

uhich they are conf6rreil. If, therefore, a
Synod or
under colour of exercising their authority,
were to destroy the
Ciurch which they were appointed to preserve,
or were to
abrogate the cloctrineswhich they were appointed
to maintain,
their acts wouid be ultra vires ancl invalid in
point of law; ancl
it would. be the duty of every Court in the
United Kingdom so
to hold if the quesiion ever involved. a controversy
as to civil
rigbts and so arose for judicial decision. For
all persons who
are members of the Church of Scotland its
General Assembly
is the highest Council of the Church, and it
is difficult to limit
the powers conferrecl upon it by the foregoing
documents
except by an appeal to the implierl condition
to which r have
referrecl.

f cannot agreewith thosewho contend.that the powers
of
the General Aasembly as decraredin these documents
are
unlimitecl; but r am not abremyserf to definethe limits
of its
authoriiy more accuratelyihan abovestated. It is probably
impossibleto draw a sharp line clearlydividing alt acts
of a
GeneralAssemblywhich are wiihin its power from actsrwhich
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But it doesnot follow that it is impossible'

;' :1

H. L. (sc.) are beyonclit'
r e 0 4 i n c l e e c l d i f f i c u l t , t o d e c i d e i n t h e g r e a t m a l o r i t y o l c a s e sas
whether
act ie witnin its power or beyontl it' Great
particular
a
r,o'u-Eoo",,
can be found in the
oFsqorLAND
the powers are, they are limited by'what
antl a
The church must be a christian church
o5$i,T#""">J*ti**t'
should'
I
So far all is plain'
o"ul.ooo,nrfot-"a Protestant Church' presbyterian
Church. Bui this
a
be
i"j3,
think that it must
;r*-,
Mrc-rr.rstnn
question
is disputableand happily tloesnot arise'
=
but noiaccuratuly defineclpowers'both
voi"o.
Th;] v"ry
"it"o'ive government' are vestecl in a General
lftdlev.as to aloctrine and
l.orir
from the Act of
Assemblyof the ScottishChurch is apparent
the Barrier Act' Extensive
i;"lir.:.
:.r ;.ir..,:",,,A..e-bl"y oi tOgZ,commonly.called
assumetl ancl
unmistakably
but und'efined power is there
machinery
important
very
bui
recognisecl
; no limit is set to it ;
In
decrees'
hasty
is providedfor its future exerciseto prevent
prethe
for unless
that respect the Act is a restrictive Act'
Assembly cannot
of
Act
an
scribedtachinery is adoptetl'
becomea"bindingruleanclconstitutionoftheChurch"'But
powerBof the
tbe restrictiononly a ects proceclure;the wide
is' in my
Aci
General Assembly are not curtailed' This
Assembliesof the
opinion, clearly applicable to the General
when that
tr'ree Church' It was included in what was adoptecl
Church was createtl'
llouse had to be
My l-rords, if the case now before this
decidetlonthedocumentstowhichlhavealreadyalluded,and
or other Acis of
without refereuce to any Acts of Parliament
I came to the conAssembly, I should hesitate long before
was
the appellants mainly complain of
clusion ih"t tn"t
Church'
Free
the
of
Assembly
beyond the power of ihe General
or of the subordinate
eoy iot"'p'etation of the Scripture
Assembly' and held
*raodard* bond fide adoptecl by a Gettural
the doctrine intended to be expressed
by them better to
"*p'""
;bythelangu"gto'"dintheConfessionitself'cannot'inmy
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reciteclthat it was s,t a[ times an essentialcroctrineof the H.L. (s
church of scotland ihat it should have a governmentin the
r90+
handsof ihe Churchof6cers,disiinct from the civil magistratepn"ffioo
or supremepowerof the state, and that this government.o-- on.scor
prehends" the whore power of the r(eys," *ii"n .;p;;*i;
^iliT*""f
understanal
includesthosewide powersto which r have aiready o.,rulr
referreclin all matterstouchingthe doctrine,worship,discipline, ("ri).
ancl governmentof the church. Then it recitesthe secessionr\recer
from the Esiablishedchurch and the formationof ,, the General
"#0,n
Assemblyof the Free church of scotland," and the craim of ro,,iilia
the Free church io atl the powersancrprivilegesand the same
internal government,jurisdiction, and disciplineaccordinsto
'
the true and original principlesof the church of scotiina
before the separation. The model deeclthen gives a form of
conveyanceof propertyto trusteesupon trust cleclarecl
at great
length, but which may be.shortly summarizeci
as trusts toi tne
use as a place for religiousworship by membersof the Free
Church. These trusis clearly contemplatethe union of the
Free church with " other bodiesof christians as the said Free
church of scotland may at any time hereafterassociate
with
themselves,"and provisionis made for worshipby suchunited
bodies. The fourth trust is very important. It is to the effect
that the trusteesshall at all times be subject,in the manage_
ment anclcontrol of the trust property,anil in all mattersand
things connectetltherewith, to the regulationand directionof
the GeneralAssemblyfor the time being of the saiclbodyor
united.body of Christians. Provieionis madefor the eventof
a secession
from the Church which will be founcl in the ninth
trusi.
Thesetrustsareconfinedto the congregational
propertywhich
is the subjectof the seconclappeal; but no onesuggeststhat as
regarclsthe constitution of the Free Chtuch anclthe powersof
the GeneralAssemblythere is any differencebetweenone set of
membersancl another. fn my opinion the mod.eltrust cleecl
emphasizes
anclmakesplain much that is obscurewhen the sub_
ordinate standardsalone are looked at, especiallywhen the
Iegislationaffectingthem is bornein mind.
In the year 1844trusteesrn'ereappointedto holclany properiy

full";#h*:m'.:":"T"1$'J,1ffi*i;x'l;.lll"l:
,
i ,'i

I

in 1844 under
antl especiailyihe model trust deecl'prepared
the Free church
the instructionsof the GeneralAssemblyof
It is therein
uoa ior-utty approvedand adoptedby it in 1851'
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to them for the Free
H. L. (Sc.) which might be bequeatheil or conveyeil
might be erected on
1904 Church, and also such placesof worship as
Generir'lAssenr'bly'
by
the
nominateil
trustees
granted to
I,u"Jilon"o sites
might wish to
persons
as
places
rvorship
s.o-'o-^*u
of
oi:
and also such other
A fresh
deetl.
trust
^Sg'"llTh., convey to them oo tL" terms of the Fodel
was maclein 1871.
(
or"flro*
-<tonol. appointment
-i
of
the
union
regarcls
ilone
as
was
what
consicler
to
on
purr
trIro-rr,rsrsR
the Free Church with the United Presbyterian Church' Union
yofi_.,o. with other Presbyterian Churches wa,sa,ppa,rentlydesired sone
.l,o'iil*u.y'fifiyyearsago;.butinoudertoeffectunionwiththeUnitecl
' Presbyterians several arrangements of importance had to be
maile, particularly with reference to the mutual eligibility of
the ministers and other officers of the two botlies to church
ofhces,and to adjustmeut of the different views held by the two
churches respectingpredestination ancl respecting their relation
to the staie, and the .duties o{ ihe state as regards religiou.

i:

i!r
.,&.

l,

Ittookmanyyearstosettlethesepreliminarymatters.In
lsg2theGeneralAssemblyofiheFreeChurchpassed..The
DeclaratoryActanentConfessionofFaiih'';andalthougha
smallminorityofmember:sprotestedagainstit'Iamquite
unable to discover any valid ground for holding this Act to be
onewhichaGeneralAssernblyoftheFreeChurchhadno
poweltopass.Itnor]oubtrelaxestheescessivestringencyof
certain articles of the \Yestminsier confession, if construed
literally; but it imposes Do new fetters, and in relaxing the old
ones, ancl so renclering them more acceptableto many earnest
Presbyterians tlesirousof remaiuing in the church.or becoming

.

itir 1

s

#
,€,

ii'

membersofit,theGeneralAssemblywerehonestlyaitempting
ro preserye the Free church and its fundamental doctrines,
andl,inmyopinion,thereisnopretenceforsayingthatthey
were false to their trust and were encleavouringto destroy any
doctrines which it was their cluty to preserve'
I\{y Lords, I can unclcrstand that an ordinary member of the
Free Church brought up from chilclhood to regard the confession as an inspired clocument to be construed literally aDd in
the same sense for all time rnay think some of the doctrines
set forth in this Act unorthodox; but that is not the question
on.whichthisappealturns.Thequestioniswhetheritis

I,il

t$

*,

{i',"
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competent for the governing body of that Church, i.e., the H.r,.(s
GeneralAssembly,complyingwiih the conditionsof the Barrier
1e0
Aci, to cleclarethat the Confession,
properlyunclerstooil,
does;.,*,,ffi.
not require absoluteuniformity of belief on the matters deali otj:o-l1
with by the DeclaratoryAct. This is the great question ^lJli'X""
"t
issuebetweenthe partiesto this appeal,and r have cometo the
ouulro
clear opinion that on this questionthe appellantsare rerong. (""y)
I come io this conclusionafter a careful examinationof the ltf.lc.c
powersof the GeneralAssemblyas contained.
in the clocuments r:oi,t
beforereferreclto. Thesepowersare,in my opinion,as fuuda- r.n.,i-l
mental in the constitutionof the Free Churchof Scotland,and
as essential to its preservation, as &ny oi the cloctrinesin the
Confession or other subord.inatestandards.
The appellants macle a great point of the alteration macleby
this Declaratory Act in the funilamental d.octrine of the Free
Church respecting the principle of Establishment, by which I
untlerstand is meant the duty of the siate to pro'rote religion,
and especially the Presbyterian religion, as set forth iu the
Westminster Confession, ancl sanctioneil by parliament as
alread.ymentioned.. Chapter XXI[.,
Article IIL, of the Confession cleclareswhat in the view of the church of scotland is
the tluty of the State. Its language is very general, ancl leaves
the State to determine in what rlanner it will perform such
du.ty. Some, at all events, of the founclersof the Free Church
attachecl great importance to this lrinciple of Establishment
rvhich was not helcl by all Scoich Presbyterian Churches. But
it does not follow that this principle was to be tenaciously
adhered to for all time, and that no future General Assembly
shoulcl have power to modify or relax it if owing to changes of
opinion or other circumstances the General Assembly of tho
Free Church deliberately came to the conclusion that the preservation ancl healthy growth of the Free Church required the
principle to be reconsiderecl.
I cannot come to the conclusion that the view taken in 1g4B
of the duiy of the State was a funcldmental doctrine admitting
of no explanation or modification. Dr. Chalmers' adclress
adopied by ihe Free Church shewsthat he aud its then members
woulcl have strenuously opposeclthe change macle, but it does
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E. L. (sc.) not follow that he or they woulcl have deniedthe power of
leo+ a future General Assembly to make Euch chaDgeafter iluc
rn"ffiuncu deliberation.
"t.is:9::i)" As I understandthe matter, the Irree Church can ancl does
el$i;l,""fi'; fulfil all her spiritualfunctions without any State aid, and the
oo"X'o.l, atiempt to obtainaid from the State,rnhilstrepudiatingall State
@"3) cont.oi, has proveda failure. This doctrine as to the duty of
Ilec.rr.rgrEn
the State whether best describedas a political or a religious
roin". doctrineis a doctrinewhich the GeneralAssemblycould,in my
Lo,iliar.y.opinion,repealor modify as might be expedient'

the secondappealwho repudiaie
the authority of tbe Generar E. L. (s
Assemblyof the Free church to
make the changescomplained r90*
of, anclwho by their own conduct
'*
have deprivedthemselvesof
their right to the benefitof the tr*sts
ou which such pr"p;;:X1""""",1
i: hld' Boih appealsare based
on the e*oneousview that.tsxrH*i
the tr'reeChurch hail no freed.om,
but thai ii was bound hard o"rlrou
and fast to certain doctrinesexpressecl
(""T).
in languageud*i;;;
for all time of only one a."iiog.
I am quite gnable so r\r.{cA
to regar. it' The siruggre for
fierty was not !so
v
vo3n
sabortive
vvrurr'
as that.
Lord
l'rod
rn the courseof the argumentmany
stat'tes ancrdecisions
were referred to. Those which relatecl
to conflicts with the ,,,
EstablishedChurch of Scotland
oot so important for the
p r e s e n t p u r p o s e a s t h o s e w h"r"
ichrelatetodisprrtesbetween

In 1900 the Act uniting the two Churches was passedby
the Free Church of Scotland after cornplying with all the conditions of the Barrier Act. The Act was datecl Ociober 31,
1900, and the two Churches rrere then formed into one uncler
the name of the Unitetl Free Church of Scotland, and itr
supreme governing bocly was designatedthe General Assembly
of the United Free Church of Scotiand. Having regard to
the constituiion of the Free Church, I cannot agree that this
union could only be legally valid if assentecl to by all the

I

:\
i

,Lli

't,ti

trl
li,'
t ti!.
tfli
tm:

&tr*

tfii

members of the Free Church.
As part of this transaction the property held for the Free
Church by its trusiees was ordered to be conveyed to a new
body of trustees for the United Free Church, ancl this wa*
done; but a dissentient minority protested.
This transfer is complained.of by the pursuers and is eought
to be set nside. But having regartl to the trusts on which the
property of the Free Church was held, ancl to the powers of
its General Assembly, the pursuers have, in my opinion, completely failed to prove any breach of trust or misapplication of
the properiy of the Church. The United Free Church is the
Free Chr.rrchlawfully enlarged; the individuals entitled io the
use ancl enjoyment of the Church property are lawfully more
numerous than before. The pursuers in the first appeal have
not been unlawfully exclucled from such use antl enjoyment'
'Ihere is no evidence that e,ny person has been deprived of ihe
use antl enjoyment of any property held in trust for the Free
Church or the Unitecl Free Church, or any congregation of
either, except a few miuisters represented by the appellauts in
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membersof non_established
Churches. The deiisionrr"t*tiog
to the EsiablishedChurch (namely,the
Arrclfterrrau CoJ-<l\
and other Scotch casesreferred to in
argument) would be
all-importantif your r:ordshipshacl to
the valirity oi
acts aloneby the GeneralAssemblyof "oo.l,r..
the IistablishedChurch
of Scotland; for that Church is governed
not only by the
\Yestminster Confessionand Acts "of
Assembly,but also by
statutory enactmentswhich make reform
in her doctrines',
worship,discipline,ancl governmentilifEcult,
ii ,,ot i^for.iUtu
witho.t legislation. B*t the Free Ch*rch
is emancipati;lr;;
thesefetters.
As formed in 1g4Bthe Free Church
was purely a voluntary
religious association,both Christian
anil protestant, and
believedby its founclcrs
divinely instituted, p.;i:.j;;
_to-be
doctrinesbaseclon the Scriptur".
the okl subordinate
"rri
standards,governingitself by certain
rules, and providing a
representativeassemblyof its own for explaining
ii, ao.;;u;
anclfor preservingthe associationby *"iring
,"".U
its worship, discipline,and government
as might"U*".-;o
be found
expedientafter consulting the whole bocly
as requiredby the
Barrier Act. A trust for the Free Church
is in *,
a tr.st for such personsas shall hold the
doctrines*.a "p;.;"-i1
*r-itl
in ecclesiasticalmatters to the goourrr_"o,
;;i;r.;ili
\
(t) 2 Robert.25. (Specialreporr.)
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rvith such modifiII, L. (so.) acloptetlby the fouuclersof the tr'reeChurch'
by the General
time
to
1e0+ cations u, -"y be made from time
provided the conditionsrequiredby
,i^urfooro Assemblyof ihat Church'
the Ch*rch is
oFSooTLAND
the Barrier Act are observed,and prOvidecl
government'
,t::;il""1i:') oreserveclasa BeformeclChurch with Presbyterian
"-fh"ru is no statutory or other law which makes such an
o"#ooo
"iffi;
to accept the Westurr*iotion illegal or which compels it
modification'
IIrcALrsrEn
minster ConfeJsion,v-hether witb or without
only subbut
voho. inu ioooaursof the Free Church did accept ii'
vested in the
ject to the powers which they insistecl were
r-,ri:ro-ar.y.
therefore'as the
GeneralAt"-o"Uly of that Church' So long'
or act contrary
,
powers,
, ... lc"o.r*t Assemblydoesnot esceecl
til
those
commit any
or
statutory or other law of Scotland'
l;;;-"
it is not the function of any
It."".n of trust as aboveexplained'
l"iolir-co"rt to interfere with ii. This I regard as settleaby
't' Aikthe decisionof your l:ordships'Ilouse in Craigdallie
accordancewith
tnan'(7), Forbest' Edrcn(2)' and is in entire
as the
the generallaw of trusts applicabieto such associations
(3);
Milligan'
v' Pearsom
Free Church: seeAttorney-Generu'l
Toun' (5)
of
Calte
t'
Bishopt
v. ntitclrctt(4) i Long
decisionby a body
erxoneous
The distinction between all
subiect-matter'
having jurisdiction to deal with a particular
over the
jurisdiction
ana a tlecision by a body having no
must be steadily
rnatter decided,is familiar to all lawyers' ancl
DeclaratoryAct
borne in mind in this case. Iu passingthe
nothing
discover
cau
I
1900
in 1892and the Act of Union of
discover
cau
I
less
ultra vires or contrary to any law' Still
the interpretation
anything ultra vires or co"t'ary to law in
on someof
p"i UVt"h" G"outd Assemblyof the Free Church
or in the alterain" urtirtu, in the Westminster Confession'
be made and
to
forrns
and'
tions made in the cleslarations
It follows
Church'
the
anclof&cersof
G"a by the ministers
is c3mwhich
tn"at,in my opiuion, the transfer of property
Acts
the
on
of lani which was simply consequential
;fu

I

l l

4I
.1i

(1) 1 Dow, 1, 16.

(4) (183?) 3 Mv' & Ct:' 72i

4-t

R' R' 218'
izi r,. n. i u. L.,sc' 568.
(5) (1863)1 Moo'P' C' (N's')
(3) (181?)a ue.. esii i? R. E.

100.

411' 461'
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of Assembly of 1g92 and 1g00) .was
neither ultra vires nor. II. L. (So.
any law, anil cannot therefore be
successfully
190{
::::"^y^,r"
rmpe&ched.
';i:$;""#"The foregoing observations appry
to both appears; b*i the
' seconclappeal appears
to me to p."r""t less difficulty than
th" As.1:,::H"
first' r regret that any ministers
should have been exclucred ouulroux
from their offrces; but the trusts
qr,ono;
declared by the model trust
deecl are clear and explicit,
:*.
and their validity cannot 5" ueJr-rs-r
'$; questioned
by those who have no title to the
yol**.
property to
: ,1.
-* which it applies except under
the provisions of-tu'at a".i. ,.",u"**r.
There has been no breach of the trusts
declared by the model
tlust deecl.
ri'
My Lords, f might have contentecl myself
with saying that
_
i!
I concurred in the decision of the Court
of Session; lit tn"
quesiion between the parties is of such
great importance, and
its solution requires a careful study
of so many documents,
statutes, and decisions, that I considerecl
I should not be
adequately discharging my duty to this rlouse
if r did not set
forth, as clearly as r coulti, the reasons
which have induced
.;1
me to give my voice for the dismissalof
both appealswith costs.

fi'
#
s
:$

I-rono AlvnRsroliE.
My Lords, inasmuch as I am differing.
in_a Scottish appeal from the judgment
of the l_lord Ordinary]
affrmed. unanimously by the seconcrDivision
of the court of
Session,I think it only right ihat I should
state my
for the judgment which I am about to give.
""".oo,
The question raised by these appeats
is whether funds
invested. in the names of trustees,
."at property held ou
"oa
trust for behoof of the Free Church
of Scotlancl, have been
dealt with in a way which constitutes
a breach of trust. Both
classesof property are now being applied,
or it is proposectto
apply them, for the purposes of the Unitecl
Free Chlurch, being
a body of Christians formed by a union,
or attempted union, of
a great majority of the minisiers and
elders of the Free
Church of Scotland with the ministers
and elders of the
United Presbyterian Church of Scotland.,
ancl the point to be
decided is whether, having regard io
the purposes for which
the money and property were originally
suiscribed, giveu,

$

1*
;,
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constitutesa breacb
or conveyetl,such applica,tion
tr. L. (so.) bequeathed,
1eo4 of trust.
to and approvecl
I.nrJil,un', The union,or attemptedunion,was assentecl
large
ruajority
ministers
of
the
and eldersand
of
by
a,
very
"l*u,:$li;t
Aisn'orto!.)congregations
of the Free Church; the actualnumbersare not
oo"l.oo* material, but, as I understand,all except some thirty of the
("'t:)'
union; but the disseniing
ministersapprovedof the proposed.
ILcer,rsrrnminority representa very considerablebody oI adherentsto
Yooxc. congregations
of the Free Church who do not approveof, and
someof whom haveprotestedagainst,the proposedunion.
Lor,ll]Intore

,l.i
'il

:,ill
i

,ill
ilil
t\

I

l#i

purposeof a voluntary associationsuch as the Free Church is
well settled,and ii is not necessaryfor me to do more than'
refer to the decisionof your Lordships' ElouseinCrai,gclalliev.
Aikman. (1) to shewthat such funcls,in the absenceof express
provision,must be appliedfor the benefit of thosewho adhere
to the originalprinciplesof the founders. If the terms of the
foundation of the trust provide for the case of schism the
Courtswill give effectto them, but if therebeno suchprovision,
the cestuisque trust are thosewho adhere to the fundamental
principlesupon which the associationwas founded.
The Free Church of Scotlandwas formed in the year 1843
by what is called " the Disruption," or, in other words, the
secession
from the EstablishedChurch of Scotlandof a large
bodyof the ministersof the EstablishedChurch,who renouncedl
entirely the pecuniarybenefits of iheir connectionwith the
establishmentin maintenance of a protest which they had
made againstthe interferenceby the civil Courtswith rights
which they consideredto be the rights of the Church.
It is not necessaryto trace the history of the Established
Church d.ownto 1843,or the history of the various secessions
which had takenplace before that date, but it is sufhcientto
say that thosewho founded the Free Church separaiedfrom
the EstablishedChurch,not upon any questionof doctrine,but
solely upon the ground which I have just mentionecl,andl
which ground is in no way inconsistentwith the principle oi
Establishment.
(1) 1 Dow, 1, 16.
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The United preshvio-i^_^,
it was formed ,lt:*tlt"t""^chu'ch was nor then in exisfen
th-e

1847bvto:,uTo_l
whichn"a.upu.o fvear
romrhe Establish:1 of two;;,;;J:J "';Jtt
b"f ;;; ;"";rared
as the Uniteo
!, :*t, : # ;:*. F."uGo
Associated
the".",

Relief a'o..Ol"o*n
rt is necessaryto
considercarefullv
.
or,rorrrr-.*r
tion of the FreuX

Synod and o!;gcor
ol$il?l

"rl"
t
Tll,ill: J,'ir-rti
qu
es
rion,,i.
fju1:-oa,rrorttships'
u
"
a
#; ",';:i
tll^'-our
*",i
qecrsron,
were

namely, ,6r; u^.Ii"ur
the ,*r*, onoo
which the property
action was held,
in disputejn this rbl;a.
The first, and in
fact the most imnortq.nr
^._^_r.

L'rd
A*e
-rTl:
;;; ;Iil1?;';J,Hffl
,,,ji,:::::;;i;:;1",_i.:,._*
n,i'.in'""
:::i,lff :'TJ;,f::"1t1',1
,ar rrs rounders";'='

was
adopf
edasa

_"u" ll;_l:::-..:l*"0one"l
rhe
moi_ground,
^* ._ . r";;;#,_
themain
l.i:"tue or
il'rfft":J^o_*,
existing
votuntary

,, 3l^ot.our'.It ""T?r, r rhin;,;-";;."'o"r

# {=;iffi:,n
**",-*,*Ti[:'J"Tiff.,:"
'

orentsin the appeals
f*

or the

main induce::':u
";;;::
r*,gu
p,oio,,i:::i
ff:",l'fi{
c ]:l{
1T;':"i:.$fir{H"
'rno propertynow
trust for behoof
held in
of the p,_'^i]l
&

;i"';un""^in"
ll1l'''tr;tlfia{'::",'.11"i,:1:
Fp:" ;":1,',:T:"$
F "t;;; f"::i*:t-",:i::F'-:l:
"l#;;:

g{ile[ffi::l:,*],i:^{
F
li+5"r,lt*
rl:",_dh;;;;"il:,".f.1;l:,ili{
j:l'^:lTl#1"?:H
that they seceded

x=,##T#
;3;1;,13;;;,#,:ffi

thun.aasn
i;;;#, r,'r"f"fi :,"? .::g'":,ao",,iou"li
principle(to use
o .oou"oi",io':J"t::,:":
"lo:" The Establishment
regarded;,"i;;;;",;;:T:

j:"TrrfiT"i;:"ff
*rr1idj

(1) 4 F. ar p. 1098.
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II. L. (so.) commencement of its history, and naturally so, because,in the
re0{
first place, it jusiified the action of those who had secededby
that ihey were not schismatics, ancl, in the second
proclaiming
rropJ&.,,c*r
'?d;|]|il"
place, the founders of the Church hoped that a change in the.
eJsnu-do'; law might be effected which would enable them to return to
o"iro.-* the Esiablishment." Antl Lorcl Trayner says, in eyen more
("j.")
emphatic language (1) : " The Free Church, from its constituIlecrr'rsrsetion
(ai least) to its union with the United
.in 1843 down
Yoixa. Presbyterian Church,professed the Establishment principle."
rardrr,.trcntooo
[ai[ ; " It was the feature of the Free Church (prior to the
c'r'
union) which distinguished it from all other Presbyterian
Churches in Scotland, that it was the only Presbyterian Church
':rir::'':i:::
'which professed to hold the
not connectecl with the State

';.
{,'

ttr::,
i r J'r '
:':i
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Establishment PrinciPle."
I am aware their I-,ordshipsin other parts of iheir judgments
expressedthe view that ihe principle either cannot be regarded
as funclamental, or was one from which the Generai Assembly
of the Free Church hacl power to depart; but I refer to these
passages at present only for the purpose of shewing that,
having regard to the views held by the fountlers of the tr'ree
Church with referenceto the Establishment, their union with
the two then eristing Churches, rvhich subsequently united to
form the United Presbyterian Churoh, would, not at that date,
1843, have been Possible.
In view, however, of the great importance of the question,
ancl inasmuch as opinions have been expressed ihat the prin'
cipie of Establishment cannot be regardecl as fundamental, I
think it right, as briefly as possible,to examine the question
for myself, antl to state the reasonswhich have led me to the
conclusion thai it was regarcledas a fundamental and essential
principle of the Free Church at itg foundation, for Yery matry
years afterwarcls, ancl, as I think, down to the time of the
union with the United Presbyteriau Church in 1900' Reliance
was placed by ihe appellants upon the language of Article III'
of Chapter XXIII' of the'Westminster Confession,which is as
follows: " The civil magistrate rrlay not assume to himself
the administration of the \lrorcl and Sacraments or of the
(1) 4 F. at p.1113.
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power of the Keys of the Kingdom of Heaven: yet he hath E. L. (sc.)
authority, and it is his duiy to take order that unity anclpeace te04
be preservedin ihe Church,that the truth of Goclbe kept pure FirrJlu,;n*r
anclentire, that all blasphemiesand heresiesbe suppressed,
sll or,scorr..rx
corruptions and abusesin worship ,oa at"iprio;;'.:;;ffi
;;
",(.gii??:")
reformecl,anclall the ordinancesof God duly settled,aclminis- or"lroon
tered and observetl. For the better effectingwhereofhe hath G"3)'
power to call Synods,to be present at them, an{ to provide }rec.rr-strn
that whatsoeveris transacteilin them be accordingto the Youxc.
mind of God." (1)
Ipld AlveEtom
c'J'
It was strongly urged by the respondents that that article
cloesnot enunciate the principle of Establishment or Endow'
ment. As regards Enclowment the observaiion is probably ;,,.'
vell founded, but even taking the article by itself, in my
opinion it distincily embodies the principle of Establishment.
\Yhether this be so or not is not very ruaterial upon the point
of view which I am at present considering; the more important question is, Ifow was. it regarded by the founclersof the
Free Church ?
The first important document is that of tr[ay 80, 1842. This
lvas & clairn, tleclaration, and protest made by tben ministers
of the Established Church before their secession; it is therefore not to be expected that the references to Establishment
woukl be very distinct, but a passage(2) occurs whioh has not
been quoted, and whicb is in the following words: ., Ancl
'whereas this Church, highly valuing as she has ever done her
connection on the terms contained in the statutes hereinbefore
recited with the State, and her possessionof the temporal
benefits thereby secureil to her for the advantage of the people,
must nevertheless,even at the risk and hazard of the loss of
that connection and. of these public benefits-deeply as she
would deplore and deprecate such a result for herself ancl the
nation-perseYere."
This passage of the declaration which follows, anrl the conclucling worcls of the Protest (3), shew that eveu in a.document in which a claim was being made by members of au

1;

(1) SeeAppx. E, p. 733.
(2) SeeAppr. G, p. 737.
(3) SeeAppr. G, p. 741.
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now to be deenredthereto attachecl."
It is, in my opinion, signifrcant and to be borne in mind,
that this protest'lyas one of the first official acts of the Free
Church. As fal as I knorv, there is no document or eviclence
rvhich suggest thai there was at ihe time of which I am speak'
ing, namely, the year 1843, any doubt or tlifferense of opinion
as to that which was unalerstood by the expressionthe Estab'
lishm.ent principle ; but it is suffrcient for my purpose to quote
two passagesfrom the Pastoral Address of May 30, 1843 (2)'
'which was embodied in an Act of the Assembly of the Free
Church, and to lvhich the ministers were directed to call the
attention of their people on June 15, L843. These passages
from that addressstate the principle as follows: " It was ever
held by the Established Church indeed. that the Church and
the State being equally ordinances of God, and having certain
common objects connecteclwiih His glory and the social welfare, might and ought to unite in a ioint acknowletlgment
of Christ, ancl in the ernployment of the means ancl tesowceg
belonging to them respectively for tbe ailvancement of His
(1) SeeAppr. G, p. 741.

(2) Anto,p.530.

70

c&nse." And later: " So upon the other hand the State helcl n. L. (sc.
clirectly ancl exclusively from God, and .wasentitled ancr bound
r90+
to exercise under its responsibility to Him alone its entire 1,.*rffi..rr,
secular sovereignty, including therein tvhatever it was com- o. Scotr,petent for or binding upon the Staie to <loabout sacreclthings.tS$iHX i,)
or in relation to the church, as, for exanrple, enclowing ancl otulroo*
(LoBD)
establishing the Church and fixing the terms and conditions of
"
lr^"Iilr"u
that establishment.,,

they thought it
E. L. (sc.) EstablishedChurch to spiritual inclependence
attachetl
right to point out the importancewhich the signatories
lso*
is,
moreover,
principle
The
to
principle
of
Establishment.
the
trnrrfi,"*c"
.iff!]:il"
emphaticallyenunciatedin the tlocumententitled," The Proor)
,risu"""Y test of the Commissionersto the General Assembly,on the
o'"Loo* 18th I\Iay,1843." (1) This being the first Assemblyofthe then
("ty)
newly-formed Free Church, the words are of suchimportance
lrrcurstrn that I think ii righi to quote them : " Ancl finally while firmly
vo3on. assertingthe right and duty of the civil magisirateto maintain
with
k,ol-*;*" ancl support au establishmentof religion in accorclance
c'r'
to
Go.l's \Yord, and reservingto ourselvesancl our successors
strive by all larvful means as opportunity shall, in Goil's goo<I
proviclence be offerecl, to secure the performance of this cluiy
agreeably to the Scriptures ancl in implement of the statutes of
the Kingdom of Scotland ancl the obligations of the Treaty of
Union as unilerstood by us ancl our ancestors,but acknowledging
that we do not hold ourselvesai liberiy to retain the benefits of
the Establishment'while'we cannot comply with the conditions
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These passages shew clearly rvhat rvas understood by the
roSorn.
fountlers of the Free Church as the Establishment principle.
Lodlilo.t,u
IwiIlnotqrroteagainthepasSagefromDr.ChaImers'
speech in 1843, to which such frequent reference lvas macle,
but ii is impossible to read it without being satisfied that he :,r, .
at least made the principle of Establishment one of the funda.
mental principles of the Free Church, ancl that his view was
adopted unanimously by the Assembly on l\Iay 20, who directed
that an account of the proceeclingsof the previous meeting
should. be sent to the ministers ancl frientls, which account
should contain Dr. Chalmers' aclclressas l\Ioderator. It shoulal
be noted in passing that the protest of IIay 18, 1848, was
clirected.to be recordeclat the commencement of the presbytery
books, and I have not the slightesi doubt that those documents
to which I have referretl were regarded by the ministers ancl
rnembers of the Church as formulating the essentialprinciples
upon which the Free Church was foundecl. It rvas a time of
great excitement, anclthe attention of the Free Church ministers
and their congregations and friends throughout the country
rvoulcl be closely directecl to these important clocuments,and I
doubt not that every line woukl be closely criticizetl and
considerecl.
There is, moreover, a remarkable confirmation of this view
in the language used in reply to the addressesreceiveil fron
other Congregational Churches in other parts of the kingdom
in the year 1843. I need scarcelypoint out that in replying to
such addressesthe elders of the Free Church would have no
objeci in criticizing, still less in traversing. any opinions which
harl been expresseclin aclclresses
of a friendly character transmittecl to them, and this gives greater force to the language
a. c. 1904,
3
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rL L. (Sc.) used in reply to such addresses,of n'hich I would cite the two
1C0.1 passagesset out in the documents before us: " But you misapprehend the nature of the movement which we have made in
l'noJ&u.nc,,
-o"
-.o.u^*o sunnosios that we have in the least degree alteretl our views
( utrvEnAL
a}-li'"i.i i'l respecting the lawfulness ancl the desirableness of a rigbt
ou"iro* conuection between Church and State " (Printed Papers,
(Lol)'
Appendii D, p. 21). " Ilistory ancl experience have couvinceil
llAcAr,rsrEn
us that there is a form Of aliiance which is at once practicable
voho.
ancl agreeable to S*ipture ancl highly beneficial. We have
renounced the temporal advantages of the Scottish Ecclesias'
r.ordf,ilsroue
c'r'
fical Establishment, not in consequenceof any alteration in
our views on this subject, but because the Civil Courts hacl
violated our constitution ; and Pariiament, under the guidance , '
"
of an infatuatecl Government, had sanctioned tbat violation
(Appendix P, p. 25).
i poo." here to notice an argrlmeni strongly urged before
us on behatf of the responclents, and which appears to have
hacl weight wiih the l-,ord Ordinary and the iudges of the
Second,Division, namely, that the passagesin the tlocuments
leacling up to the foundation of the Free Church, ancl in the
preamble to the Act of 1846, io which I shall tefer, were
parenthetical and relateclto the action of third persons,namely,
ihe civil magistrates, and not of the Church itself' So far
from weakening the force ol the declaration, couchecl in the
terms in which it is, the faci, in my opinion, gives ii additional
'lvay prornotecl becausethe
weight. The separation was in no
dissenting ministers objected to the principle of Establisbment;
that principle was not attacked by the claims of the Courts
against which they ha<l protestetl, and yet its recognition is
consiclereilof suoh great importance as to receive the prominent
notice which I have quoted. Then wiih reference to the argument that it relates to the action of third parties, also strongly
pressed upon us' I am unable to see how such an argument
assiststhe respondents. It seemsto me also to give additional
weight to the firm assertion of the right and rluty of Churches
to suppolb the Statc in thc perfortnauce of its duty towards
religion by ihe nedium and through the agency of an Esiablisbecl
Chutch, which assertion the protesting nrinisters were making'

A. C.
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It seemsto me, moreover, that a brief cousideration of the H. L. (sc.)
1e04
Establishment principle as contrasted with the principle of
Disestablishment is sufficient to shelv its funclamental or ynrffio^.,,
essential character. The one seeksto enforce the paramou"t "i"t"T;-'ii"
duty of the State in its official capacity to recognise religion, Assrunr,tor)
to maintain and support the Church; the oiher desires to see ou'l'o.*
(9)
all connection between the State and the Church broken clown
anrl d.estroyed,and. to prevent the State from exercising any }rr'cAr'rst
Y.o*o
control whatever over the Church in any capacity, ancl, of

course, from enclowing or assisting to maintain a church ; &nil Inri Alveret
c'r' '
if, as I shall point out later, the United Presbyterian Churclr
certainly consid.eredany civil establishment of religion unscrip- .
.
'-: ,
tural ancl unjust, it is difficult to understand.how such a
disiinction between the views helcl by two Churches can be
regarded as otherwise than fundamental and essential.
Nor does ib seem to me that the suggestion macle by Lord
Trayner that tbe different view taken on this question by ihe
Free Church and the United Presbyterian is a matter of poliiy
and not a matter of faith rnakes any substantial difference. In
one sense the questions on rtrhich the Free Church separateil
from the Esiablishment were not ruatters of faith, but, in my
opinion, the differencebetween the Free Church and.the Unitecl
Presbyterian was a difference,not on & mere matter of detail,
but upon a funclamental principle.
For these reasons I have arrived at the conclusion that the
founclers of the Free Church regarclecl the Establishment'
principle, not only as one of the very greatest importance, but
as funalamental and essential, and thai at that date union
between the Free Church aud either of the Churches subsequently forming the United Presbyterian Church would have
been out of the guestion.
If I am right in this view, iis bearing on the guestion raised
before us is of the greatest importance. ft cannot, in my
opinion, be questioned that the tlocuments to which I have
referretl and the principles which they embody were the
documents upon the basis of which the donors of a very large
proportion of the trwt funcls, the application of which is irr
question in this case,macle their gifts and donations, and upon
3
3B2
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rr. L. (sc.) the faith of which also the real property ia question was
conveyed.
lgol
consiilerwhether the history of
t.n"J&cnc,r This conclusionleadsme to
support
;l*:i:l:'
the Free Churchsince18-13ancleventssincethat date
-*IYii"'I3O the vierv thai that property held for its behoof may without
whicb
o'"ltoo* breachof trust be applieclfor the puq)osesof a Church
(L"-?
therefore,
pass,
I
supportsthe principleof Disestablishment.
u.lc,rr,rsrnn
to c-onsiderUiiuny ihe history of the Free Church upon this
voi-xo. poiirt from 1843to 1900.
t.oral-tv-mtoue'
In th" year 1846 we fincl the Church thinking it right to
(r'r'
declaretnat sbe" firmly maintainsthesamescripturalprinciples
to true',
as to the dutiesof nationsand their rulers in reference
hitherto
has
she
religionantl the Church of Christ for n'hich
of tbe
con-tendecl."I regarcl this as a tlistinct recognition
by the
Eetablishment principle, ancl in no way weakenecl
persecuting
or
intolerant
disclaim
rvords following, which
principles. tr'ive years later-in the year 1851-in a formal
i"t uoa Declarationof the Assemblythe principleof Establishruent is again recognisedas of the highest importance; the
still'
wor.lsuseJare: " Holrting firmly to the last as she holds
duty
of
is
the
it
that
hold,
ever
anclthrough Gocl'sgrace'will
to
IIis
according
civil rulers to recognisethe truth of Gocl
Word, and to promote and support the Kingdom of Christ
it'
rvithout assumingany jurisdictionin ii or any power over
resulting to
and deeplysensible,moreover'of the aclvantages
destiiute
its
most
to
especially
ancl
the community at large,
among
charges
pastoral
of
portions,from the public enclowment
them."
Again, in the year 1853,the Church,in empbatic language'
of
,"udr-. the principle, calling special attention to that
ancl
unaltered
maintains
Church
this
Establishment: " That
the principlesset forih in the claim' cleclarauncompromisecl
to
tion, aitl protest of 1842,and the protest of 1843'relative
between
the la'wfulnessancl obligaiionof a Scriptural alliance
upon
the church of christ and the state, and the condiiions
rvhich such an allianceought to be regulatecl"'

A. C.
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the
In the year 1864, when the quesbion of union between
qciually
was
Church
Free Church and the United Presbyterian

:i',

*
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under discussion,the committeeof the Free Church stated,as H. L. (sc.
le01
one of its distinctive principles,that, as an act of homageto
Christ, it is the duiy of the civil magistrate,when necessar/rneJilunu
or expeclient,to employ the nation&I xesourcesin airl of the "i *3;ll)"
or
Church; and again, in the year 1867, the principle is enun-Assnuarr
eiated in even stronger language: " As an act of national ooulroo
(Lo"1)
homage to Christ the civil magistrateought, when necessary
antl expedient,to afforclaid from the national resourcesto the llfecer'rs
cause of Christ, providecl always that in doing so, while
"#n".
reservingfull control over his own gift, he abstainfrom all tor.rl]Imt
c'r'
tu,uthoritativeinterference in the internal governmclntof the
.
Church."
'
I-.rater,
in the year 1873,when dealing witn the quesiionof
eligibility of ministers,the GeneralAssemblydeclaredthat it
adhereclto the greatfundamenialprincipleof the Churchuncler
two heacls,the secondof which was as follows: " Secontlly,
the prerogativeof the l-.rordJesusChrist as Ifead overall thinge
to his Church, anclsupremeover nations and their rulers,wbo
a,re consequentlybound collectively and officially as well as
individually ancl personallyto own autl honour His authority
to further the interestsof His holy religion."
These passagesfrom the proceedingsof the Free Church
satisfy me that for a period of thirty years afber the Free
Church was foundedthe Establishmentprinciplewas regarded
as funalameutal,and I doubt not that during that perioil,and
pari of the property
in relianceon that principle,a considerable
giveu
a,nalconveyeclto trusteesfor behoofof
in guestionwas
the Free Church.
It was suggestedby the respondentsihat the union of the
Free Church wiih the Church known as the United Original
in the year 1852,and wiih the BeformedPresbyterian
Sececlers
Church in 1876,afforded.argumentsin supportof the union
with the United Presbyterianin the year 1900. I am wholly
unable to follow that argurnent. I do nbt proposeto trace
the hisiory of the trvo Churcheswith which the Free Church
united beyonclsaying that, as far as I can gather from the
papers,the Free Church, in uniting with them, in no way
abandonedor alteretl any one of the principleswhich it had
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tr. L. (sc.) professecl in the year 1843, but, on the contrary, both the
uniteri Churches representedthat they'lvere in courplete symreo*
1,.*r,fi"o.o pathy with the Free Church. As regards the Uniied Original
"?d;::l'iy seced.ers,it is only necessaryto exarnine the representation and
-{.sjnunrtor) appeal made by the synod of that church in the year 1852 to
ovrrirosr see that their union with the Free Church was based upon
(L"9'
ancl only consistent with the view that the Free Church still
uacrlrsrEBmaintained the Esiablishment principle. In the case of the
-t-ouxc.
lieformed Presbyierian Church the stateruent in the Act of
Irrdll'qstoreUnion that the Unitecl Chlrches accept the preamble to
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already cited, proves, in my opinion, that the maintenance of
the Establishment principle was the basis of union between.
the Free Church and the Reformed Presbyterian.
The action of the Free Church in the years 1892 ancl 1894,
though it must be considereil in connection with the question
of the powers of the General Assembly, has, in my opinion,
very little, if any, bearing upon the point which I am at,
present discussing. In the first place, these acts were objectecl
to ; but I woulcl point out that although the Act of 1892,
which is undoubtedly of great imporiance upon the secontl
branch of the case, has no direct bearing upon the question
of Establishment, one of the main grounds of objection and
protest was stated in the following ierms (Appendix A, p. 134) :
" Bec&use under the heacl which refers to intolerant ancl persecuting principles which is to take the place of the present
preamble to the formula, all reference to the duties of nations
ancl their rulers to true religion and the Church of Christ as
therein set forth is wholly omittecl."
It now becomes necessary to consider the position of the
United Presbyterian Church in reference to the Establishment
principle. The possibility of a union of the Free Church with
other bodies of Christians was unaloubtecllycontemplated by its
fountlers : two such unions have in fact taken place; it becomes
therefore of importance to considel whether or not the Unitecl
Presbyterian Church was a Church 'wiih which the Free Church
could properly unite, anil whether it would be a breach of trusf
to apply funds held in tlu.st for behoof of the Free Church as

A. C.
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originally constitutedto the purposesof the uniteclbody,now H. L. (Sc
the unitecl Free ch*rch. rn my opinion this matter doesnot
1g0+
admit of seriousdoubt. I am arnare it was argued by the
l,r.uffiu,,
responclents
that the United PresbyterianChurch betrveenthe o) scqrL
years 1847 and 1900 might, without breach
t*rt,1*r"^f$i,i?ll"i
"t
united with the Esiablishment,or applied its funds
in aid of {)yE;;ou
J:lstablishment,
anclit was contenclecl
by IIr. Haldanethat the (r,ono
United Free Churchcould.do so rvithout impropriety. With- i\I,r.crilr
out referringto all the clocuments
which, I think, negativethis rohrn.
contention,I wouldcall attentionto the view held by the United ru,,,r-Ar
c'r'
PresbyterianChurch, as stated in the report of 1864,rvhich
seems to me to be wholly inconsistent .ivith the argurnent :
" That inasmuch as the civil magistlate has no authority in
spiritual things, ancl as the employment of force in such matters
is opposedto the spir.it and plecepts of Christianity, it is not
'within his province to legislate as to
what is true in religion;
to priscribe a creecl ol form of worship to his subjects, or to
enilorv the Church from national resources; that Jesus Christ
as sole King and Heacl of His Church has enjoined.upon llis
people to provide for maintaining ancl extending it by free-r,vill
offerings, and this being Christ's ordinance it excludes State
aid fol these purposes; ancl that adherenceto it is the true safeguard of the Church's independence."(1) And again in 186? :
" That it is noi competent to the civii magistraie to give legislative sanction to any creetl in the way of seiiing up a civil
establishment of religion, nor is it within his province to provide for the expenseof the ministrations of religion out of the
national resources,that Jesus Christ as sole King and Tleacl of
His Church has enjoined upon llis people to provide for maintaining anrl extencling it by free-will offerings; that this being
the ordinance of Christ it excludes State aicl for these purposes,
and that aclherenceto it is the true safeguard of the Church's
ind.ependence. Iforeover, though uniformity of opinion with
respect to civil establishments of religion is not a term of comrnunion in the Uniied Presbyterian Church, yei the views on
this subjeci held and universally acted upon are opposeclto these

institutions."(2)
(1) SeeAppx. L, p. 755.

(9) Ante, p. 539.
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H. L. (so.) l'urther, I am wholly unable to reconcile this argument
and publishedin 1897
with the statementproveclin eviclence,
leo{
lrnriGuncrron behalf of the Unitecl PresbyterianChurch. In that year
")I:3Tli)' a tract, No. XXV., preparetlby the committee of the Unitecl
-rJti"uiij'otlPresbvterianChurch on the disestablishmentancl disendow'
ment of the EstablishedChurchesof England ancl Scotlancl,
ovsfi.roux
(tj"t)'
rvas issueclby the Unitecl PresbyterianChurch and sent to
l[.rc-rr,rsren
all the ministers of tbe ]-ree anclEstablishedChurches. In
tolin. that tract not only is it stated that the Unitetl Presbyterian
Lortllke-rstoue
Church maintains as one of its most distinctive principles
c'r'
that it is uot the province of the Siaie to esiablish antl
..
, ,', enclowthe Christian Church, but that civil establishments
of religion are unscripturalanclunjust. In the face of these
clocumentsit seemsto me impossibleto acloptthe contention
of the responclents
; but here, again, I shouitl be justifiecl
in the Scotch
in relying upon the opinion of their l-.rortlships
judgmeut
Lord Low' said
Court. In the course of his
(AppendixD, p. 58): " On the other hancl it seemsto me
to be equally certain that the Unite<I PresbyterianChurch
neyer read the Confessionof tr'aith as laying clownthat it is
the right an<I <Iuty of the civil rnagisirate to maintain anil
support an EstablisbedChurch. There <Ioesnot appearto be
any material differencebetweenthe two Churchesupon the
point so far as their staudardsare concernetl,but the view of
the United PresbyterianChurch as a whole has always been
that it is uot within the provinceof the civil magistrateto
endlowthe Church out of public funcls,and that the Church
ought not to accept State aid, but ought to be maintainedby
the free-will offeringsof its members." I:ord Trayner' moreoyer, states in emphaticterms that the Uuited Presbyterian
Church had, throughout the whole period of its existence,
repudiatedthe Establishruentprinciple.
With referenceto the attitude of the Unitecl Free Church,
ancl the possibilityof its adoptinga tlifferent view, the stateurents in the resolutionsof the Assemblyof the Unitecl Free
Church,passedin the years 1901and 1902,to the effect that
on principle,andrecording
the Establishmentwas objectionable
its testimonvin favour of tlisesiablishmentof the Established
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Church of Scotlaud, which statements were not attempted to H. L. (sc
be qualified by the counsel for the respondeDts,are, in my
leo+
opinion, conclusive against any such contention.
l''neo Csrn

r[r
,a

s

ig

The only argumenton this point remainingto be noticeclir "?#:::il'
that which was found.edupon the clocuments
agreeclio by the es'srunio
Assemblyof the Free church and the synod of the unitecl ovnJro
(Lono
PresbyterianChurch at the time of union.
These documentstrausfer andl conveyall the property uo4 trrec;:-n
funds of the Free Churchof Scotlandto the united body; but r,)uNc
it was said that ihe modifiedforms of questionsforurulateclby r,.a!f*"o
c'r'
the GeneralAssemblyof the United Free Church in the year
1900were not inconsistentwiih the principleof Establishment,
,"
'ii:,;' '
in so far as that was a funclamentalprinciple of the p"""
Church,and thai offi.ce-bearers
wereleft free to hold their own
individual views on this question.
If I am right in the view which I have endeavoureclto
express,that the principle of Establishmentwas regardedby
the foundersof the Free Churchas a funclameutalprincipleof
that Church,and.was so maintainedfor a periodof more than
thirty yearsafter its foundation,the fact that the Free Church
of Scotland,in uniting with a Church pledgedto disesiablishment principles,and relarding civil esiablistrments
of religion
as unscripturaland.unjust, had agreeilto treat the ruaiter as
an openquestion,seemsto me entirely besidethe mark for the
purposesof the present discussion. The responclents
must
jusiify not only a nominal union, but the claim to apply the
trust funds to the purposeof the united body,and to tlispossess,
as they have attemptedto do, the Free Churchmiuisterswho
have declined to join the Unitecl Free Church from the
possession
of their mansesand churches. Unlessthe responclents can make goo<1their point that the applicationof the
moneys for the purposeof the unitecl bodydoes not amount
to a breach of trust, the fact that they agreedfor the purpose of the union not to raise any questioncannot afforcla
iustification.
The only remaining point which requiresnotice upon this
part of the caseis the argumentthat the terms of the moclel
trust deetl,which was settled by a commitiee of the Free
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H. L. (sc.) Church and approved by the Assembly in 18,1-1,justifies the
leo+
transfer of the property to the uniteil bocly. This argument is
rr*"fruoc,, basecl mainly upon the first antl fourth trusts, and incidentally
"td;"9.l"#" upon the ninth trust. The object of this trust deecl was
-{ssruslvoe)undoubiedly to ensure tbat the property shoulcl be helcl for the
ov-anrocspurposes of the Free Church as originally consiituted. Ii
(13)'
proceeclsupon a general outline of the history of the EstabJl'rc'rt'rsrrnlished Church, the disruption, and the subsequent formation
Yooxc. of the Free Church. The first trust was, in my opinion, a
Lo.d,\,rvcNrone
provision not unnatural from a conveyancing point of view,
that the trust should not ceasein the event of the Free Church
.: ,,
of Scoiland.uniting witb themselvesother bodies of Christians.
It would in my judgmeni be contrary to every rule of law
applicable to such a case to holtl thai it gave the Assembly of
the Free Church power by mere union to divert the funds to a
bocly which did not conform to the funclanr.entalprinciples of
the Free Church. Siill less can the respondents rely upon
rhe fourth trust, which was the natural sequenceof the recital
(Appendix A, pp. 66 and 67), as to the continuation of the
form of Church government by Kirk Sessions, Presbyteries,
Provincial Synocls, ancl General Assemblies, ancl bestowetl
upon the General Assembly of the Free Church the same
powers as those which had been enjoyed ancl claimecl by the
Assembly of the Esiablished Church. The ninih clause not
only affords no argument for the responclents,but inciclentally
supports the contention of the appellants. The majority who
sonsenteal to the union with the United Presbyterian Church
did not purport to carry out the object of the protest of
May 18, 1843, more faithfully than the appellants who are
Clause 9 only contemplates an apportioument
thb minority.
or clivision in the event of a section not less than one-third
of the whole of the orclaineclministers claiming to be carrying
out the objects of the protest more faithfully than the others.
In my opinion, this accentuates the extreme importance
attached by the Church at its foundation to the protest of
May 18, 1843, antl would make it entirely ultra vires of a
section of ministers, purporting to act uncler the ninth trust,
to disregard the assertion of right and duty therein macle,
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ancl to claim under this clause to associate iiself with a body rr. r,. (so
which was openly promoiing disestablishment.
130+
ft is contencled by the respondents-and ihis is really the fnaJ&vn
foundation of the judgment of I_.iordyoung-ihat
the Generat "ld::;lli"
Assembly had power to legislate in such matters, and to -\Jsrurr,o
abandon the Establishment principle, even though and not- orolrou
withstanding thai it may have been one of the fundamental (Lorro
principles of the Free Church. This question has a bearing lrhc'rr.r
upon the seconclgrounrl relied upon by the appellants, namely, youxo
that ihe Assembly of the Free Church had departed from the rorrlilr"to
jjWestminster Confession and the standard of the Church, and
had uradechanges in cloctrineinconsistent with the fundamental ..
principles of the Free Church. The powers of the Assembly
of the Free Church were, in ruy opinion, no greater ir relation
to the funclaruental principles upon which that Church rvas
founded than 'were the powers of the Assembly of the
Established Church. If I am right in the view which I have
I
venturetl to express, that paragraph B of Article XXI[. of the
Westminster Confession,and the clocumentsto which I have
referred. as shewing the fundamental principles upon which
the Free Church was founded, did make-to adopt once more
the language of the Act of 1873-the Establishrnent principle
one of the great fundamental principles of the Church, I am
wholly at a loss to unilerstaud upon what grouncl it can be
saicl thai the Assembly either of the Establishecl Church or of
the trree Church had the right to permit its ministers and
elclersto depart from that principle. I agree that the Barrier
Act, upon which so much reliance was placed by the respondents,
though it confers no.new powers,recognisesthat the General
Assembly possessessome powers of alteration with reference
to doctrine, worship, discipline, antl government, but such
powers clo not, in my opinion, include a power to subvert
or clestroyfundamental and essentialprinciples of the Church.
I bave now to say a few words upon the second point upon
which reliance was placed by the appellanis, to the effect
that the Free Church, by its Acts of 18g2 and 18g4, and
the Assembly of the United Free Church by their Acts of
October, 1900, with reference to the questions and formulp
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E. L. (sc.) to be usecl in the ordination antl induction of ministers and
office-bearers,bave departed from the funclamental principle
r00{
of doctrine' aud particularly
rr*rffiu*.,, of the Free Church in the matter
o" S.o-'-'^n"in relation to the doctrine of predestination and free rvill as

Coniession'
.tlrTiliflo setforth in the'Westminster

For reasons which I rvill briefly state, had thiro been the
the action
only ground. upon which exceptiou could be taken to
present
at
not
am
M.lcelrsrpnof the Assembly of the Free Church, I
o"3*.
satisfied that it has acteclin excessof its powers'
r.ontlilerstoneI clo not wish to expressa final opinion, as I do not consicler
(.:.r.
righis of
it necessaryfor the purpose of rietermining the legal
might
consideration
further
the parties to these oppeals; and'
lil;;i,i".' . . .
satisfymethattheobjectionbytheappellantsthatthe
Assemblies of the Free cburch and tbe united Free church
have releasedtheir ministers and ofrce-bearers from atlherence
to the Westminster Confession, as such' has more weighi than
or";"ou*
(T:)

Iamatpresentdisposedtoattachtoit.ontheotherhaud,
the argriment of the Dean of Faculty antl Mr. Ilaldane satisfied
me that there are passagesin the westminster confession ancl
in other standards of the church *'hich might require such
explanationandexpositionaswouldfairlycomewithinthe
worcls useclin the Barrier Act, " alteration in doctrine." I clo
$
ir

s
I

il
u
1
"t
I
t1
l;

ii:.

,i,
:4
p
:^1
i,{
li
,4.
1:,

fu*,:

notfeelmyselfcompetent,atanyrateupontheinformationat
present before me, to express any final opinion upon such a
judgment
point, ancl I do not therefore proPose to base my
upon the seconclground which was urged before us on behalf
of the appellants.
It only remains to consider the position of the appellants and
their rights as a minority of the ministers and elders of the
Free Church representing congregations or portions of congregations who are nobprepared to ioin the united Free churcb.
it
it is not contended ihat they have changed their plinciples;
fundamental
any
is not suggestedthat theyhave departeclfrom
principle of the Free Church; it is not allegecl
or
"rr"otiul
ibe
that they are not faithfulll' carr;'ing oub the objects of
to
protest o1 lf"y 18, 1843. The respondents are tbreatening
to
and
manses'
ancl
churches
their
from
i,tt"*pt to eiect them
of the
deprive them of auy right to participaie in any funds
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Church, simply on the ground that they decline to become IL L. (so
re04
members of the Uniteil Free Church. The decisions of the
Court of Session in Craigie v. llarsltall (1) and Cou,perv. r.o"uGo"
Burn (2), unless overruleil by your Lorclships' Ilouse, ,." o;fr"3tt o
o
wholly inconsistent, in my opinion, with auy such right, 6q .\s'srlnr,v
the part of the respondents, ancl I am unable to support a ovrlrou
(Lil?'
judgment which woukl deprive the persons forming a minority
of their rights simply upou the grounds that tbey are unwillino JIAcaLr
Yourc
to become members of a body which has not only abancloneda

fundamental principle
of the Church io which they belong, Lor,rilret
-a
c'r'
but supports
pri.rciple essentially different from that on
rvhich that Church rras lound,ecl.
For these reasons, f arn of opinion that the appeal should i .;l .-'
be allowed.
Frnsr Alpr-rr,.
Ordercd and acljudged,tlwt tlte said, interlocu,tors
complahred,of i,n the said, appeal be, and
the sarnc are h,ercby, reaersed: And it is
further ordered, tlr,at tlte car6e be, and the
same is ltereby, remitted, back to tlte Cou,r.t
of Session in Scotlancl, uith a, direction to
d,eclare(1.) that tlte associa,tionor bod,y of
Christians calling themselrsesthe Uni,ted,Eree
Chtcrch of Scotland, has no right, title, or
interest in uny part of th,e wh,ole lanils, propert'ies, stuns of rnoney, and others whiclt,
stooil aested, as at the 30th day of Octobet.,
1900, in the Right Hon. Joh.n Campbell,
Barom Ouertoun, anil others, as general
trttsteesof the Free Church of Scotland; and,
(2.) that the said appellants (pursuers) ancl
those adh,eting to and, lauVdly associated,
taitlt thent, confornt to the consti,tutionof the
Free Chu,rch of Scotland, are and, lawfu.lly
represent the saicl Free Cltu,rclt of Scotland,,
ancl are entitled to hq,aethe whole of saicl lands,
(l) 12 D, 523.

(2) 22 D. r20.
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propetty, and funds applied a,ccordingto the
lrruu oJ tlw' trttsts upoll 'tzhich, they are
respectiuel! hcld,for behoofof thentseluesand
thoscso adlr.crinl to anil ctssociatedwith them,
as constitutitr,g tlrc true
and, tlteir' successqrE,
and lau'1'ul liree Chtt'rclr of Scotlancl, anil
that tlle clefenders,tlw said, Right Hon. Joht'
Carr,Ttbell,Bctron Ooertottn, and otlwrs, as
general tntstees aforesaid, or tlte clefenders
seconclenutnerq,ted,or tlrcse of the defenclers
in ulrcse lr'anclsor under whose control the
saicl lantls, 'progterty,and funds rrlq'y be fot'
the ttnre being, arc bounil to holcl and ,rpply
","''.
tlr,e sante (subject always to tlr,e tntsts aJtet'
mentioned)for belnof of the pttlnrcrs and
those ccdJwing to anil associateclwith th,em
as aforesctid,and subjectto the lawJzr,lotclers
of tlte General Assanbly oJ tlte said, Free
Clnr,rclr of Scotland,, or its duly appointetl
Com,ntissiott'for thc tim,e being, a,ntl in 2ar'
tiatlar that they are bollnil to clenud'eth,em''
oJ said lands, Ttroperty,
sel'uesof .tlr,c nalr,ole
antl funcls in faaour of suclt petrt'iesas may
be nominatetl as generaltrustees by a General
Assentbly of the Free Chu'rch of Scotlancl, or'
its duly appohtted Comnvissionfor the time
being, but su,biectaluays to tlte trtr'sts upou
ulr,iclt, tlte sa,id lands, property, and ftt'nils
were respectit,elyheld by the said' defenders
Jor behoof of tlrc Free Clturch of Scotland
as at 30tlt,October,t}}}; ancl to do tltereitt
as slr,all be just anil consistent usitlt' tlds
judgment ancl direction,: And' it is further
ordered tltat the respondentsdo pay, or cal6e
to be1taid,, to tlr,esaid, appellants th,e costsof
the qctiott, itr' th'eCourt o.f Sessiort',antl cvlso
tlte costs'tncurt'eclitt rcspectof the said' apTteal
to tlt'is House, tlrc amourtt of the said last'
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cncntioned costs to be certifed by th,e Clerk
of tlte Parliantents: AncI it is also fw.ther
ordered,that lt;ltlessthe costs,&c.
Sncono Apprel.
'

E. L. (Sc.)

rc04

FnDr Crrgnc
or Scmr,.rr-o
(Grxnn,rr,
Assnrrnr,xon
a.

.:;ll

Ordcred ancl adjudged, tltat the interlocu,totscont- 0vEBTouti
(L"9.
plained, of be retserseil: anil the cattse be
renitted back to tlr,eCou,rt below,with direc- llec.r,r.rsrt!
t.
tions to assoilzie the defenders (aprytellants\ YouNc.
fr.onr, the conclusiotts of the action : and, that
tlrc respondentsdo pay tlte costsin th.isEouse
and in th"eCou,rtbelow.
:ii,'::,,.i,;:i,.
.,,.,'
Lords' lournals, August 1, 1904.

Agents for appellanta: Deacon, Gibson, Itledcalf 6 lllaniot,
fo r S im,pson di trI ano ick,'[Y. S ., E d inbur glt,.
Agents for responclents: Gt.altames, Currey 6 Spens,
fot
Cotoan& Dalrnahoy, W.5., Edinbu,rgh,.

APPBNDTX. (r)
APPENDIX

A.

1560,.c. 1 (Thomson's Fulio Acts, ii. b26).
rvii dic Augusti.
'l'he

confessioun of l'ayth professed ancl beleved be the protestantis within the
Realme of Scotland publischcit be thame in parliament and be the
estaitis thairof ratefeit and apprevit as hailsomo auil sound doctriue
grouaclit upoun the infallibill trewih of Gotl's word.
(Then comcs a referenceto llatthew xxiv,)
The estaitis of Scotland with the Inhabitantis of the samyn professing
christ Jesus his holy evangell to tbair naturall cuntrey men and to all utherii
Realmes and natiounis professing the samyn christ Jesus vith thame wischo
grace nercie and peacc frorn God the father of our Lord Jesus christ with tbe
spreit of ryteous jugement for ealutatioun
Lang havo ws thristit deir brethren to have notifeit unto the warltl iho
soumc of that doctrine quhilli wc Profcssit and for the quhilk .rveLave sustcnit
nfamy ancl dainger. . . . . Bot seiug that of the infiuite gudenes of our Goil
(1) See fnder of ilocuments at enrl of case,p. ?68.
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his afflictii utterlie to be confoundit) above expectaiion
H. L. (Sc.) (c1uhaner-ir sufferethe
.rvehaveobteniteumrestgudlibertieweculdnotbotsettfurtht]iisbreva
us and as.we beloive
coofession of sic doctrine as is proponit unto
Jfr"y""
u5
will note in-this our congif
man
any
tbat
Protesting
.
.
.
'
professe.
l"nrp Cnunor and
wortl thai it wald
o"lScorr,^no iurrio-'o
artickle or senience repugning to Godis holie
( ( i ENEBAL
"o"

. { ' S S E ] D L J o F ) p l e l s n l m o l a i s g e t r t i l D e s a n d f o r c h r i s t e a n o c hdo
e r ipromeis
t i e s s a iunto
l i t o ahim
dmoueishusol
1).
the samvn in wriit snd'wc of our honouresand fidelitio
ollso
or
o.o:y9:"
rho mowtbe of Gocl (that is frg his holy scriptureis)
;;;.;";i;;"
(Lt:.)
gnd thairfoir bo
ti that quhilh he sall prove to be amyss ' ' ' '
ii.it.t""rit
purpoiso
IttAcAilsrEB the assistsnceof the micbtis epreitt of the s*meLord Jesuswe firmelie
our
fayt'h'
bbis
of
io abyde to the end in tbe confessioun
Vohn.
(ThenfollowstheConfessionofFaithinallitearlicles,passed'onobyoneby
,\PrEriDtL the Assemblyof States.)
T h i r A c t i s a n t l A r t i c l r l i s a r e r e c l i n i b e f a c e o f P a r l i a m e n t a n c l r a t iyeir
fyitbethe
day of August tho
thre estatisoiiii, .u"r*u at Ddinburghthe eeviateos
of God fitleenhundredand thre ecoiryeiris'

APPENDIX B.
TEEcoNFESsIoNortrAITII,l50o(JoHNKNox'sooNFESSIoN).
belevit bs the Protestantiswithin
Tsr
-.-th.Cosrnssloux ol Flrtn professit snd
and bg the
realmeof Scotlaud,publischeitby thame in Parliament,
doctrine'
souud
snd
baileoms
as
approvit'
and
Estaitis thairof rotifeit
word'
Goclis
of
trewth
infallable
the
upoun
grounclit
,l.sr coxnnssro\E oF TrrE .!'.lrrn ancl doctrin beleuecland professedby the
of the Realmeof Scotlanderhibited to the estatesof the satn
Protestantes
as a docrringrounded
io p^ai"r.o, anil by tharopublict votes authorised
God'
of
wourd
infallablo
the
vpon
1561
The Preface,
of tbe samyn, professing
Esr.r.rus or sCorr,exo,with the Inhabitautis
Tsr
-'*Cn.y.t
and to rll
Jesushis Holy Evangell,To thair naturall Cuntreymen'
rvith
Lord
Jesus
samyn
the
professing
itni.i. n.ot-.is ancl Natiouns,
the Father of our Lord
Goil
from
mercy
and
peace'
grece,
rvische
thamo,
jugement'for Salutatioun'
'tiitn tUt Spreitof rychteouse
i"r"t bly.*t,
haive notifeit unto the rvarld the
to
deiiBtethren,
ihri.iit,
r*"
hoo"
I-oog
the quhilk rvehtive sustenit
soummeof that docirinequhiik we professe,and'for
the rago of Sathan against us' cnd
bene
hes
sit
Bot
dairgear'
iri".t
. . . . Pro".a
Jisus his eternallveritie laitlie borneamangisus
ilfr,
article or
any
confession
oure
this
"S"#
iirriog, tbat gif any msn rvill note in
him of his gentilnes,
rvald
ib
word,
thab
holie
1,leis
to
Gotiis
;;;"r#, ,.pog'oiog
us of tho samyu in rvriit; aud
and f<rrchristiaoecheriticssaik,to admoneise
uuto him satisfirctionfra tLe
prorneis
clo
firlelitie
anti
iv; 1,;r" our honour
or ellis reformntiounof tbat
,n*rfr of Go,i,(that is, fra his boly Scriptures,)
'
'
'
nmyss'
be
quhilk be sall proveto
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Af theCiuileMagistrat.-etp. XXIV.

E. L. (So.)

\1'e Confesseand,acknawledgeimpires, kingdomis, dominiounis,and cities
*
to be distinctit and orrlanit by God: tho powersand authoritiesin the sameFnar Cxuncr
(be it of Emperouris in thair empyris, of tringis in ihair realmes,Drrkis and. on Scorr,r.xo
Princes in thair dominiounir, o-. oi oiheris lt"agistr"tit i" i... .it;;i;
t"l
Godtlis haly ordiaance,ord.enibfor manifestaiiounof his arvin slorie. aud for ",riiiil a.
oi"T#i"
the singulareprofite anrl commoditeof mankynde. so that wh-osoever
gr,gis
about to tak away or to confoundthe haill state of civile policeis,uow lang
esiablischit,we affirme the same men not onlie to be enemeisto mankyndt nr.rcrJ.rsrrn
but aisowickedlieto feght againstGodiserpressed.
rvill. \ye fartherconfesse vohn.
and acknarvledge,
that sic personisas are placedin authoritie aro to be loved,
honoured,feared,and holdin in most revereutestimatioun: becausthat theav Arrevox.
are the lieutennentisof God,io whosesessiounis
God him self doish sit aui

judge, (yea evin the Judges and. Princes thame selfis,) to wlome
by God is
gevin the sweard, to the pr.ise and defence of gud men, and. to rovenge and
punissche all open uralefactonris. Moreover, to Iiingis, princcs, Rewlaris, and.
Ilagistratis, we affirme thab cheiflie and maist principallie the coufernatioun
and purgatioun of the Reiigioun appertenis; so that not onlie thei are
appointed for civile poiicey, bot also for mantenance of the trerv Religioun,
and for suppressing of idolatrie and superstitioun whatsomever, as in
David,
Josaphat, Ezechias, Josias, and otheris, heichly commendeil for thair reali
in that caise, nay be espyit. And thairfoir we confessoand avorv, thet sic
as resisC the Suprene power, (doing that thing rvhich apperteauis to his
charge), do resist Goddis ordinance, and thairfoir can not be guiltless, Anil
farther, 'we affirme, that whosoever deny unto thame thair aid, counsall, and
confort, while the Princes and Rewlaris vigilantile travaill iu the executing
of thair office, that the sarue men deny tbair help, supporte, and counsall io
God, who be the presence of his lieutennent dois craveth it of thame,
The Gifiis frelie geuin to the Kirh,-C,t

p, XXy.

Albeit that the rwrdo of God trewlie preichit, and the Sacrameutic
rychtlio ministerit, and disoipline erecutit according to the worde of God, bo
the certane and infallibill signis of the trew Kirk;
we nott so meine, not
that overie particulare persou joynit with sic aue cumpany, be ane elect
member of Christ Jeeus, For we acknawledge and confesse, that tlornell,
cockell, and chaff, mey be sawin, grow, and in great abundanco ly in the
middis of the wheat, that is, the reprobai may bo joynib in the societie of
the elect, and may externallio use with thame the benefitis of the word and
gacrgmentis, . . .

.
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Act, 1567,c, 8 (Thomson,iii. ZB).
Anent the Kingis aith to be gcvin at his Coronatiouo.
Iten, Becausetbat the incres of vertew, and.suppressingof Idolatrie cravis
tbat the Prince anrl the peplebe of ane perfyteReligioun,quhilk of godclis
1904.
3C
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H ' I , . ( S c ' ) r u e r c i e i s n o w p r e s e n t l i e p r o f e s s i t w i i h i nRegeut
t h i s B egnd
a l mthre
e . T lEstatis
r a i r f o i rofi t ithis
setatute
antl ordanit U.'oot So"t'"oe Lord' my Lord
princcs,
quhatsumever,
magistratis
or
and.
p"rr**ent,
Iiingis,
that all
pr**i
*
quhilkis heirefterin ony tyme s*ll happintorlegue, rnil
Irnor cnuncs halding tl"i.li*u,
ressait of
;i*n"-ll"
Bealme,at tbe tyme of thair coronatioun,a'il
t.i. r"i.r.l".rihis
promise,be aith, in presenceof
iaithfull
thoir
mak
p.ro..r1uo,ho.itie,
AssnusLyox) thalr
their lyfe, they sall servethe
o.
the oternsllG;;,h"r induringths haill coursof
thsir power, according as he has
orlTffi.
u-ttermaist.or
the
to
;;;;";;ili-ioa,
ne\e and auld
."irt haly worcl, revelit and contenit in the
_:
requyrit i" ii, -Aod
tho trew
uaao.diogto the samin word, sall manteno
l\lAcAlrsrra 'Iestamentis.
rvcht
ancl
ilew
and
word'
brly
his
of
preicheing
Chti", the
fa"if*i"t"
v#.rn.
preicbitwithin this Redme'
"i.1.*t
ancl
ressaifit,
now
Sacramentis
the
of
ministratioun
'
Arrnxlrx'
Act 156?,c' 12 (Thomson'iii' 24)'
Anent the Jurisdictiounof the Kirk'
be the Kirk to my Lorcl
f;r' *;,r,,1'r
Itob, anent the irrticklo proponit, ancl gevin in
aneutthe jurisdictioun
Parliament'
present
tiis
of
Estatis
n.geot, *a the thre
of JosusChrist: to '
spous
immaculat
rrud
i"riii" p".tu.i"g to the tres'Iiirk,
consavit
is
lenth
mair
fnamely'that
at
artickle
the
as
be declaritanciexpressit
the Estrtes
article
that
to
regarcl
iiu Cnr.tr.nhad pioposeclr'n article, and with
Regent'antl thre
'ine
lcrcl
my
of
avise
with
Grace'
Kingis
i^i..g".a.a it1'
and grantit jurisdictioun'to
fti"rfJ of this presentPariiament,hes declarit'
of the trew word.of
preicheiug
in
standis
cnd
the saidKirk: cluhilkconsistis
haly Sacranentis:
of
JesusChrist,correctiounof maneris,and atlministration
] \ n d i l e c l a r i s t h l t t h o i r i s n a u t h e r f a c e o f K i r l i , n o u t h e r f a c e o f R e l i gAucl
ioun'
within this Renlme:
ii"" it p."."*lie be the favour of Gocl esiablicheit
thatthairbelautherjurisdictiounecc]esiasticaillcknawlegeitwitbinthis
within the sameliirk' or that
Realme,uther tban that quhilk is, and srlbe
premissis.
iho
fThen the Act appointeda
cooi..oiog
-Jna
ouhilk flowis thairfra
Loril
ro'tu", ooi Soo""ot Lorcl' with advise of mv
b;;;;;.i
ancl
power
gevis
and
gevin,
hos
foirsaidis,
Recent,and.thre Estriis
"9t"tttTo
of Gocl'
iames ttatfoutr . ' ' ministeris of the wordo
ili;
pointis or
epeciall
"t;i;';"
uther
cluhat
considcler
to
and
.s"i.tn. i"ttU mair speciollie,
jutisdictioun' privilege and authoritie of the
.i""Jr, t""fa uppu*oo. to the
tbairanentis to my Lord Regenta rl
tynciis
thair
And'to deciair
,"iJ fit,
Swathat they nray tak
tl.. nrt"ii, of this Realme,at the nixt Parliament' perlinmeni
as salbefund.
of
bs
Act
samin
the
euthoreis
anil
".i""r-rl_iri"rill,
aggeobill to the word of God'

{:i,
tr:t
",
*"r'
ii: '

;:,:

ti:,.1
ii:,
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1572,c' 3 (Thomson,iii' 72)'
not Injov the Patrimonie of
Thrt the Advcrsariesof Christis
T;:t*ll.thtt
'Worcl
}linieter of Gotldis
. . . . eyery persoun quha sall pretend to be ane
to have and bruke ouy
antl Sacramentisor quba presentiy dois or sall pretead
furth of Beneficeand
portioun
pension
or
Stip"nil
tr.tteJ
the
of
usc
benefice
participatisnobrvith
and
t'"*
Kirk
th"
o]
ar not alreddyunderthe cliscipiine
Bischop
Archebischop
the
of
presenco
the
in
sail
thairof
the sacramentis
hes or
quhair
he
Provinco
or
tbe
Diocie
of
Superintendentor Commissionar
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sall havothe Ecclesiaciicelr
reving gif his asseatend eubscrivothe articklis
of E. L, (sc.
Religioun contentit in the actis oi our
sovoraneLordis parliar;; ;;-g;;
hes aith.for acknawledgeing
190{
recognoscing
of our Soverane
Lord end his autho,ry
ritie and sall bring ane testimoiiall in ivryting
thuirupoo. aud oppenly6a Fnnu cuunc
sum Sonday in tyme of sermoneor publick prayeris
in the Kirli quhair be oF Scocr,.
ressounof his eccresiasticalr
leviag he aucht to attend.or ofthe frutes'quiarr"i
or!Hx""l.^""
he ressaviscommoditiereid baithlbe, Testimoniall-aDa
confeseioun
and of now
i,.
rnak the saidaith within the spaceof ane
monethefier tho publicationof this ovrnrorx
presentAct. And gif he bo furih of
(1^r).
the Rearmewithin thre ,.oi, a"yi.-"ltu;
the Publicatiounheirof. And in tymo
cumming*iinio
monethefter his trr,rcer,rs
admissiounuuder the pane that eierie persounin"t
t.
,"ti"ou
not do as is abovo
appointeclsalberpso factodepryvit and
hie ecclesiasticalr
promotiounis
1"""
and
leving salbe-vacand
as gif b.ewar than "il
naturellf J.ii. ara gir
AppENDr
ecclesi{rsticall
or quhilk sar have ecclesiastical"
"r;;;;;;
leving sall wilfully mantene
ony <ioctrinedirectly contrair
repugnnntto ony of the saidis
rJ
-orbeing convenit and callit as followis*sall
".ii"tri.
persist'thairiu and.not
revokehig,.
€rrour or efter his revocatiounsall of nei affirme
'i1].,
sic *t..;-l;r.#;;
mantening affirming ana persistingsalbe just
caus to aeprivo him oi iis
ecclesiasticali
leving. An. it' salberauchfulrto thame befoir quhomo
he is
callit anil convenitto deprivehi'r.
euhilk sentencc
of deprivatiounp;;;.;;
he ealbedeprivir in .eid and his leving ,";;;;;;;if
he war naturatlydeid.
And tbai arl archebischopis,Bischolpis Superin-tendentis
professourisor
'ritularis
prelaitis
of
be callit and convenit foi this effectbefoir
the General
Assemblieof tho Kirk and-all Inferiour persouni-q
befoirths A."h.bi.;;;;;;
Bischoppissuperintendentisor commisJonaris
of the Diociesor provinceg
within tho quhilliis thay dwell.
1572,c.4 (Thomson,iii. ?2).
Anent the disobedientis
quhilkis salberessavitto our soveraneLorilis
mercv
and pardoun.
1572,c.14 (Thomson,
iii. ?6r).
Anelt thamethat sustenisthe procesof Excommunicatioun.

APPENDIX

D.
SBCOND BUIK OF DISCIP-LINE, or Ilrrors .lxo.Coxcr,usroxns
of
Tnn Por,rcrnor rnnKrnx, agreeduponin tho Grxrner.
Assnunr,r15Zg;
fnserteil in the Registersof Assembly15g1 Sworn
to in the National
;
Covenant,revivedand.ratifierl.bythe Asseurbiy1688,ancl
by..;t;;h..
Acts of Assembly,and accordingto rvhich Tnn C'uncs
G;""*;;;i;
established
by law, an. 1b92and 1690.

TIIE

Cxepr:rn VIL
Of theEldnsch.ips,and Asserrrblies,
artil Discipline.
1' Dlderschipsand assembiies
are commonlieconstitute of pastors,Doctors,
and gic as we commoniiecall Eld.ers,that labour not in
the *".a
of quhom,and of whaisseverallpowerhesbenespokin.
""a'a".tr-i*,
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tr9o4I

ar thcy of particular kirks and'
2. Assemblies ar of four sortis' For oither
E. L. (Sc.)
ane haill nation' or of ail anil'
of
or
province'
a
congregations
-nationsitne or ma, or of
:
Clrrist'
Jesus
onc
professing
divJrs
*
togicliler
iawfully
to
couvene
power
havo
l.nnn cucncs
3. AII ihe ecclesiastiiall assemblies

;i;igllilt

tri;.
*''
€li

,"it!.'
f,r.:n'!..i
iti,'

ryi'

Bfiir
;i:
.F;
.{r;

,):
i1

t,:
r,ji'

::.: r

;:;
i"

the kirk, and perteiningto thair charge'
oi ,niog, concerning

tynes end placesto that effect; and at ane'
Aslruslr on)Thby hrve porverto appoynt
and placefor anuther' ' ' '
time
tbe
dyct'
u'
appoint
to
meiting
..'i.
^
O.n_tlloyn
is first to keip the religion and doctrine'
assemblies
fi, n*if endof ali
("j:)'
'-"ithout error and'corruption' Next' to keip cumelinesanil gude
i"
""titl,
]Iec,rr,nrrn ordir
iq the kirk.
-'?.-l".ili.
ordetscause,they may make certanerewls and consiitutions
vohn.
npperteiuingtothegurlebehaviourofallthemembersofthekirkinthair

,Lq I

+,.

r* i*"ir"g

APTENDDT.vocation.
e.Th.yhaveporver.alsotoabrogrteandaboiishalistatutesani}ordinances.
found noysorD€ and unprofitable''
.oo.t'oiog ecclesiasticall mattcrs that are
.-,---,.:"
nndagrienotwiththetyme,orarabusitbethepeople'
,
9.ib.yhu'.porvertoexe:rtteecc]esiasticaldisciplineandpuDishrient
.,pooutli'no'g"J*o'*'"otlproudcontentnersofthegndeorderandpolicieof
is in thair h.*:dt'
tbo kirL, cotl Jrva the haitl discipline
. .
';10'tlenrstkyndeandsoriofassemblies,althorrghtheybcrvithinpar.
authoritie, and jurisdiction
*"g..gations, yet they exerce the porver,
j I
tiJ".
sumtyme the name of the
beir
thelefore
:tnd.
mutuall consent,
.1,,
nr tne Urkiiih
...,
.'
' ' ' ' :.r.i:i!.;';,:
' 1 : ; ' r " ' .,
" r'

$i
ii

':
i,
l:j
'j I
1
,I
t;i
,,!
;l,f
:;,1|
iljl
i'i,

we mein'
jil.;-;"
speikof the eld.ersof the particular congregations,
kirk.
particular'
awin
their
have
nay
or
caD,
kirk
parish
p"r^ticol",
noi ;ha; ;y
we think thrie or four' mae or fowat'
.fa..,.ftii*, tp"i"tty to land'rvart'bot
elderschipto them all, to judge thair'
common
nerticulai kirks, moy have ane
'"J.f..i".ti."ft
bs chosen
.uor.r. Alb.it this is meit that somoof the elders
of their'
rest
the
with
colcurre
to
particular congregatioo'
on. of
delationsof offeuces
"otty
the
up
take
to
and
o"t"tf,lit'
common
the
brethrenin
This rve gather of'
*itnio il.i, awin kirks, aud bring them to the Assernblie-'
of seniors\Yere'
colleges
or
elders
where
kirk'
prinitive
the
of
ilt p*ttit"
'
'
'
places'
'
constitute iu cities and famous
th:
ri.-ft t.t"ogt to this kind oiassembly' to-:aus:
:t11"^":t: i':1" ::^:l:
keipit' and put i" :"*t*
proiinciali, nationall, and generall' to be
o.r.-ttiu.
tb npitov in the kirk' for the
qt'hilk
constitutions
mak
tion. To
"oottrne tbey governe: Provyding they
rvhero
decent orrler of theso particular kirks
provinciall assemblies' and that they
or
general
the
by
made
alter no rewls
foreseiJof these rewls that they ral mak' and
mak the proviaciall
".,.mblit hurt of the same'
to
the
tend
tbat
abolish them
' '
14. It hes porler to excommunica't the obstinat'

we c'rll lawful conventionsof tho pastors'doctoro'
18. Provinciall assemblies
the contmon afiaires of the kirkoc
and uther eldarisof e province,gatherit for
of tbe kirk and brethrea'
the
conference
toitii
tt
-iy
;;;;;
t"htta "iso
matters, to be intreatit be
weighty
for
19. Thir assembliesare instiiute
that provinco' as neiil
witbin
brethren
the
of
assistance
and
mutuall consenf
r€quyr€s.
and reilresse all things
20. This assembliehes power to handle' oriler'
It hes power to- depose
assemblies'
particular
ommittit or d.oneamissoin ihe
just causesdeservingdeprivaand
gude
for
proriocic
tbat
:f
the office-beirers
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thohalrpower
ortheparticurar
H.L.(s
lill;,,*i$;ifff#lt"lT::i,'"'Jl" have

2t' The nationelrassemblie
cluhilk is generallto us, is a Iawfut convention
*
of the haill kirks of the rearm,
o"6*,""n.r" lii-"rit
ancigatherit for the FREEcgun
".
commonaffairesof the )'irk; nnd
maybe *ffit til gencraleldershipof tt'c
-1crrin".iit)rc orscorr,^x
haill kirk within the reatme. lr"'"
,J-"ir"-';"
:::"?:::'.::"1::'l,::

vote
bor
..,r.,i".ti.uri
f,;:;.il":,::.jJl,,ff:
I .1.1,1'T.
t jlil ;ffIii.,ioe,,",*,o
sameassembiie:r\ot

ercluding uther percotr$thai wiff
repaire to the said ovmrouv
assemblie
to propone,heir and reason.
flonoj.
22, This assemblie is institDta

rhal .il +l.r_-^ ^:.r- -_ -. .ar,1

intheprovin.i"l,
"""#*
generallyservirg for";;;iii":,:;."",:#l:"T,:*,T,l:!:!;lT!i,i.ilT:
the weilt

ot the haitt b";;;;
iu-, tirt withia the realme
may be foirsein,intreatit,and set
furth t. CJI *fJ".
app'NDrr(
23. It sould tak cair, thar kirks
be pf_"rii-ri'pi*es quhair they ore not
plantit' It souldDrescrvvc
the rervllh";;;;;;.i
i.a tyn,l. of asscmblies
souldproceedin ali thinss.
rl
2{' This assemblie
souldtak heid, that the spirituail jurisdiction
un,l .irill
be not confounditto the hurt of the
kirk, tlriii.
p"t.imouieof the kirk be
not coasumitnor abusit: And- generalli.
.oo.".oing. ali weighty affairesthat
the weili.andgtde ord.erof the haill
fi.*'"r
the realm, it aucht to
:..o:.-:.." authoritie
.rnterpone
thairtr.r.
25. There is besydes,|ur:,
uther nrair generall kyndo of assemblie,
.lo
,cluhilhis of all nationsand estaits
of personsniiiriolnu kirk, representing
tho
universal
of
-kirk Cbrist: Qubilk uayie *1it p."p..ii"
r' vrv"r the GenerallAssemblio
or GenerallCouncellof the haill ti.t
oi Goi.
These assemblies
were appoyniit and callit together,
speciallyrvhen ony
great schismeor contraversiein tloctrine
afa
iu the kirk, and wer
convocatat conm*nd of sodlieemperours
"."y.,
U.iog
foriiu
tyme, for the avoiiling
-qoiitt
of schismeswithin the uJiue-rsal
tirt orc"i,
o..uur. they apperteine
aot to the particurarestaitof anerealme,
*. ..i-]o.tr.. to speikof them.
Csarrnn X.
Of the Oficeof a Christian Magistrate
in the Kirk.
1, Alihough all the membersof tho
kirk be haiden every ane in their
vocation,a-ndaccordingtherto to ad.vance
the kingdom of Jesuschrist sa
far
as lyis in their power; yit chiefly Christian
frf".Ji
utber magistrates,
ar
.haldento do the same: For the1.ar callit
""a
i" tlu S..ipt"re nourishersof tho
for
sameikleas be them it is, or at least aucht
"kirk,
to be manteinit,fosterit,
uptralden,.and
defenditagainstall ihat rvaldp..r."in.
hurt thereof.
2. Suait perteinsto the oflice-ofa Cnri.tialmagiriru,
,o assistan. fortifis
the.godlyproceidingsof the kirk rn art
uhat rr"uoa o"^ury to sie that the
prrbliqueestaitand ministriethercor
be -unteioii anJ susteinitasit apperteins,
accordingto Godisworrl. . . . .
5. To sie that sufficient-provision
be made for the ministrie, the schulcs,
an. the puir : And if they havo not ,.,m.ienil"
;.,";i;" upon their charges,to
supplie their indigenceeven with their
a*.in ;;,
;; neid require. To ha*l
hand als weill to tbe savingof their p.^"".
ir"-'i"lurie and opin violencc;
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that they be aot defraudit' robbit' nor
rents and possessions'
11.L. (Sc.) as to their
'
'
'
sPuilzietthereof' '
,on,
to God'e word'for aclvancemeub
7. To mrk lnlvis antl constitutionsngreeable
35
ony thing that perteinenob
usurping
without
tliereof;
policie
I.nnr csuncx of the kirk, llnd
as is
meiriieecclesiasticall,
ar
that
;; S."t*"r
io trr".ioiirr"ori, bot b.l^og* to the offices
((iENERAL
discipline,
ecclesiasticali
of
using
sacramentis,
and
ib"
word
Asisuslr oF) the mrDrsrrr*of
of tho power of tho spiritual'
o.
and the spirituall executionthereof,or ony part
and their tre'w successours'
Apostles'
to
the
O)f:::g
gave
Maister
t.yit, q"liff.. our
(t"L).
princes tirat be gotllie, sumtJmes be their awin
eii urtnoogn Kings an<I
order' place
l\rAcalrsrDB authority, *i"o tf,i kirk is corruptit' and all things out of
of sum
tho
exemples
efLer
Loid'
end restorothe trew serviceof the
;il;:;
*3.-".
godlyjl'rngsofJ"do,snddiversgoillyEmperoursandTijngsalsointhelicht
lawfullie
Appnxorx. of the New Testament: Yit quhair the ministris of the kirk is anes
constitute,*atl,ythatareplaceitdothairofficefaithfullie,allgodlie
.'.princesandmagi.t,"ti.auchbto.heirand,obeythairvoice,andreverencethe
1i:''
;ajestie of the Souof Goil speikingbe thenr'

it:.
i:,

APPDNDIX

E.

!l,:.
!:.. ,
lfl

i;,0.:

{.i
.{r:

'{]
I.

TBEcoNFESSIoNoFtr'AlTH,agreeduponbytheAssenrblyofD
ivines
from the Church
at \\restminster,with the astistanceof Commissioners
Uniformity in Religionbetwixi
of Scotland,as a parbof the Covenauied
of scotlanil,England, ancl
the
Kingdoms
in
oich.irt
the churches
164?' and ratified anil
Assembly'
ir.1ooa. Approved by the Geueral
and 1600'as tho publick ancl
1649
oi
Parlirrnent
Acts
by
establisheal
vi. 161;
avowed confessionof the Church of Scoblaucl'[Thomson,
.

rrrt

IX' rr J.l

i'1"'

ii

the EoIg Scripturc'
the works of creation and provideuce'
cod
I. Although tho light of ntture,
men
. do so far manifest the goodness,wisdom, aad power of God' as to leave
and
of
God'
of
that
knowledge
give
to
yet are they not sufrcient
io.t.o."bl";
it pleased tho Lord'- at
therefors
:
salvation
unto
i,
Decessary
his will, lohi"h
to declare tbat bis
and in divers manners' to reveal himself' and
.noa,y ii-..,
better preserving and-propagating
the
for
ofterwards,
and
church
his
will unto
;
and comfort of the Church
of the truth, and for the more sure establishment
Satan and of theworld' to
of
malico
the
and
flesh,
the
of
corruption
ug^i*t, tnu
the holy scripture to be
maketh
which
commit the same whoity unto writing;
his will unto his peoplc
revealilg
God's
of
'o"yt*
formet
those
mo.t oece.sory;
b e i n g n o w c e a s e d' .. .
native language of tbe
The old Testament in Hebrev (which rvas the
vIII.
(which at the tjme of
Greek
in
Testament
New
people of God of old), and the
'rvasmost generally knowa to the nations)' being imruedietely
the rvriling of it
plovidence kept puro in all ages'
inspired U| Coa, *nd by hiJ singular care and
all controversies of religiou, tbe Church is
autbenticol; ,o
"Jio
toDgues are Dot 'kDowD
"r"'tb.r.firo
finally to appeal unto them. But bcceusetheseoriginnll
in the scriptures'
to alithe ieoplu of God, who have right unto and interest
Cnrpr:nn I'-OJ
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and are commsniled,in tLe fear of God,to reail anil rearchthem, thereforethey
E. L. (Sc.
are to be translatedinto the vulgar languageof everyaation unto which they
,r'n
comc,that the word of Gocldwelling plentifully in all, they may worslip
,*
hii
in an acceptablemanDer,and, tbrough patienceand comfori of ihe scriptures,I'rnr cuurc
may havehope.
or. Scorlax
(GrxrHrr,
Assrunr
o
cserrrn IL-of
Goil, and of the EoIy Trinity.
rlr. In the unity of the Godhead,there bs three personsof ono substance, ovrnroux
porver,ancleternity; God the Father,God the son, and God the Iloly Ghosi, G'"')'
The Father is of none,neitherbegottennor proceeiling;the son is eternally Mlce'sr*
begottenof the Father; the .Holy Ghosteternallyproceed.ing
D.
from tbe Fother
to*o
and the son.
r\rPENDI
CuePrrn III.-O/
God's Eternall Decree.
III. By the decreeof God,for the manifestntionof his glory, somcmen ancl
angelsare predestinatedulto everlastinglit'e, and others foreordainedto

.., ., ,:
everlasting death.
:
IY. These angels and men, thus predestinated. ancl foreordained, are
particularly and unchangeably designed; and their number is so certain'and
defnite, thot it caunot bc either increasedor diminished.
Y. Those of mankind that ere predestinatecl unto life, God, before
tho
foundation of the rvorld vas laiil, according to his eternall and immutable
nurpose, ancl tho secret councill ond good pleasureof his will, hath chosen
in christ
unto everlasting glory, out of his meer free grace and. love, without any foresight of faith or good works, or perseverancein either of thom, or any other
thing in the creature, as conditions, or cause' moving him therunto;
anci all
to the praise of his glorious grace.
Cs-rrrnn

\I.-Of
the FaIt o/ Man, of Sin, and, of the punishment thereof.
IY. From this original corruption, whereby we tro utterly inclisposecl,
disabled, anil made opposite to all good, ancl wholly inclined to att
evit, ao
proceed all actual trausgressions . . .
Y r . E v e r y s i n , b o t h o r i g i n a r a n d a c t u a l l , b e i n g a t r a n s g r e s s i o n o ft h e r i g h t e o u s
law of God, and contrary thereunto, doth, in its owu nature, bring guil-t
upon
the sinner, whereby he is bound over to the wrath of God, anil c*su or
ine
law, and so mado subject to death, with sll misories spirituall, temporall, and
etornall.
Cnerrnn \IL-Of

God,,sCouenant with Man.

ilr. l\Ian by his foll having mado himself uacapable of lifo by tbat covenant,
the Lord was pleased to make a second, commonly called the Covenant oi
Grace; whereby he freely offereth unto sinncrs life and. salvation by Jesus
Christ, requiring of them faith in him, tbat they may be saved; and promising
to give unto all those that are ordaineclunto iife his I{oly spirit, to -"k. thrwilling and able to believe.

CtrAprERIX.-OI flree Wiil.
Man, by his fali into a stateof sin, hath wholly lost ail ability of will
l o a n y spirituail gooclaccompanying
salvation; 60 as a natural man, beilg
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eltogether averse from that good, anil deail in sin, is not able, by his own
strength, to convert himself, or to prepare himself thereunto

fur"Tr*r"
Cnrprnn X.-Of
Efectuall, Calldng.
or Scotlexo
predestinated
tbose
whom
L
AII
Ciod
hath
unto life, aad those only, he is
(Gurrner,
AsssuBr,v or) pleased, in his appointed ancl accepted time effectually to cell, by his woral and
Spirit, out oftbat estate of sin antl death in which they are bynature, to grace
Ovnirorx
(Lono),
snal s&lvation by Jesus Christ ; iolightening their minds spirituallv antl savingly
tounderstaudthothingsof God; taliingawaytheirheartof stone,andgiving
nr^"-L,,
--+^ +h-- "- heart of flesh; renerving their wills, and by his almighty power
Yotxo.
determining them to that which is good; and effectually drawing tbem to
Jesus Christ; yet so as they come most freely, being made willing by his
Ap[-sorx.
graco. . . .
IIL Elect infants, dying in infancy, are regenerateal and savecl by Christ
through the Spirit, who worketh when anil where, anil how he pleaseth, So
t.:":.:
i ': '
:.'r'l:
also are all other elect persons,who are uncapable of being outwardly called by
the ministry of the word.
IY. Others not elected, although they may bo called by thi ministry of the
word, and may have Bome common operations of the Spirit, yet they never
. truly come unto Christ, and thereforo cannot be saved : much less can men Dot
professing the Christian religion bs saveai in any other way whatsoever, be
they never so diligent to framo their lives according to the light of nature, and
the law of that religion they do profess; and to assert and maintain that they
may, is very pernicious, aDil to be detested.
Cneprnn XI.-OI

Justification,

I. Those whom Gocl effectually calleth he also freely justifieth; not by
infusing righteousnessinto them, but by pardoning their sins, anil by accounting
and accepting their persons as righteous: not for anything wrought in them,
or done by them, but for Christ's sake alone: not by imputing f*ith itself, the
act of believing, or any other evalgelicall obedienceto them as their righteousness; but by fmputing the obedienceand,satisfactionof Christ u:rto them, they
receiving anal resting on him antl his righteousness by faith: which faith they
have not of themselves; it is tho gift of God.
Cnerrnn

liIV.-Ol

Sauinq Faith.

I. The grace of faith, whereby tho elect are enabled to believo to the saving
of their souls, is tho 'vork of the Spirit of Chrisr in their bearts, and is
ordinarily wrought by the ministry of thc word: by which also, and by the
aclministration of the sacramentsand prayer, it is increasedancl strengthened.
II. By this faith, a Christian believeth to be true wha.tsoeveris revealed in
the word, for the authority of God himself speaking therein; snd acieth
differently upon that which each particular passage thereof containeth;
yielding obedience to the commands, trembling at tbe threatnings, and
embracing the promises of God for this iife and that which is to come, But
the principal acts of saving faith are, accepting, receiving, anal restiDg upon
Christ alone for justification, sanctificatiol, and eternal life, by virtue of the
coyenant of grace,
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i.'i

Repentance
unto Ld/e.

I. Repentance unto life is an evangelicall grace, the doctrine whereof is to
be
preacheclby every minister of the gospel.
rI. By ii a sinner, out of the ,i!uf aoa seuse,not only of the danger, but
also of the filthiness anal odiousnessof his sins, as contrary to the holy nature
end righteous law of God, anai upon the apprehensioD of his mercy in dhri*t to
euch
are penitent, .o g.i.uu. for and hates his sius, a8 to turn from them all
"s
unto God, purposing and eudeavouring to walk with bim in all the ways of
his commanilments.
rII. Although repentanco be not to be rested in, as any setisfaction for sin,
or aDy c8uso of the pardou thereof, which is tho act of God.'s freo grace in
christ; yet is it of such necessity to ari sinnors that none may expect pardon
without it.
'Y'Menoughtnottocontentthemselveswithageneralrepentance,butit
is every man's duty to endeavour to repent of his particular sins particularry.
YI. As every mau is bountl to make private confession of his sins to God,
praying for the pardon thereof; upon which, and the forsaking of them, ho
shall find mercy; so he that scandalizeth his brother, or the church of christ.
ought to be willing, by a private or publick confessionaud. sorrow for his sinj
to declere his repentanco to those that aro offenilecl; who are thereupon to be
reconciled to him, and in lovo to receive him.

Csepraa XXIII._O/

the Ciuil Magistrate.

r. God, the supreme Lord and King of alr the world, hath ordained
civir
magistrates to be under him over tho people, for his ow:r glory, ancl the publick
good ; ancl, to this end, hath armed them with tho power of the sworcl, for tho
defence and encouragement of thsm that are good, and for the punishment of
evil-doers.
rI. rt is lawful for Ohristians to accept ancl erecute the office of a magistrate, rvhen called thereunto: in the managing whereof, as they ought
especially to maintain piety, justice, ancl peace, according to the wholesome
laws of each commonwealth; so, for that end, they may lawfullyrnovunder
the New Testament, wago war upon just and.uecesearyoccasiou.
rrl. The civil magistrate may not assume to himself the administration
of the word and sacraments, or the power of tho keys of the kingdom of
heaven; yet he hath authoriiy, ancl it is his duty, to take order, that unity
and peaco be preservedin the church, that the truth of God be kept pure antl
entire, that all blasphemies and heresies be suppressed, all corruptions anrl
abuees in worship and discipline prevented or reformecl, and all the ordinances
of God duly settled, adn-rinistered,ancl observed. For the better ell'ecting
whereof, he hath power to call synods, to be present at them, and to proviile
thatrwhatsoever is transacted in them be according to the mind ofGoil.
IY. It is the duty of people to pray for magistrates, to honour thoir persons,
to pay them tribute ancl other dues, to obey their lawful commancls, ancl to be
subject to their authority for conscience'sake.
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Cn.rrrrn XXY,-(}

treo4l

trr'rcr'r,Istenchildreu; and is the kingdomof the Lord JesusChrist,the houseand family
yoi..*o. of God,out of which tbereis no ordioarypossibilityof salvation.
VI. There is no other head of the churchbub the Loril JesusChrist: nor
'Arrnxotx' can the Pope of Rome in any6ensebe head.thereof; but is thatantichrist,
that man of sin, oncl eon of perdition,that eralteth himself in the church
a g a i n s t C h r i s t , a n d o l l t h a t i s c a l l e c lG o d .
CEePrnn XXX.-OI

Church Censures.

I. The Loril Jesus, as king and hcail of his church, hath therein appointed
a government in the hand of church-officers,distiDct from the civil magistratc.
IL To these officers the keys of the kingd.om of beaveu are committed, by
virtue whereof they have power respectively to retain and remit sins, to shuL
that kingdom against tbe impeuitent, both by the word sDalcensures; and. to
opeu it unto peDitent sinners, by the ministry of the gospell, anil by absolution
from centures, as occasionshall require.
CnartrR

XXXI.-O/

AND PRITT COUNCIL.

thc Church.

1904
.a
I. Tbo catholick or universall church, which ir invisible, consists of tbe
Fnrr Cnsncs whole number of tho elect tbat have been,are, or shall bo getheredinto ole,
under Christ ths head thereof; and is the spouse,the body, the fulnessof
"?Siffiiit
As'snusr.xor) him that frlleth all in all.
II. The visiblechurch,which is alsocatholickor nniversalunderthe gospell
^ a'
(not confinedto one nation, as beforeuuder the law,) cousistsof all tbose
",TJJfi*

: 1 f ' l : r|' : , , . " : r . ,
.-,'.
.L r.,.:

A. C.

Synod,sanil Cowtcills.

II. As magistrates may lawfully cail a synod of ministers, aud otber fiE
persons,to consult ancl advise with lbout matters of religion ; so if magistrates
be opcn eDemiesto the church, the rninisters of Christ, of tbemsel.ves,by virtue
of their ofrce, or they, with other fit persons upou delegation from thcit'
churches, may meet together in such asscmblies.
III. It belongeth to synods and councills ministerially to determine coutroversies of faith, and cases of couscicnce; to re! down rules and directions
for better ordering of the publick rvorship of God, and governmeni of his
church; to receive complaints in csscs of maladministretion, and authoritatively to determins ths eame: which decreesond determinations (if consonant
to the word of God) aro to bc received.with revereDceand submission, not olly
for their agreement rvith the word, but also for the power whereby they are
mnde, as being au ordinance of God, appointed thereunto in his word.
IY. All synods or counciils since the apostles'times, rvhetber generai or
particular, may err, aud mrny have erred; tberefore they are not to be mrde
the rulc of faith or practice, but to bo used as an help in both.
Y. Synods and councilis are to handle or conclude nothing but tbat which is
ecclesirstical; aDd sre not to intermeddle with civil bffairs, rvhich concern the
commonwealth, unless by lvay of humble pet,ition, iu casesextraordiuary: or
by tray of advice for satisfactioo of conscience,if they be thereunto required
by the civil magistrate.
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Act, 1690,c. ? (Thomson,ir. IBB).
Fnre Cuun
Act ratifying the confessiouof tr'aith
an. settling presbyterianchurch op Scouex
(Grxnn.rr,
Govornment.
Asserrar.r o
In the first placoto settle analsecuretherein
o.
the true protestantRelieion OrEa,Tou
accordingto the truth of God'sword
as it hath or a long-ri.""i..,
(Lona).
n"r#*a
rvithin this Land asarsothe Governmeur
of christ's church within this Nation
M.rcer,rsrr
agreeable
to the wordof God an. most conduciveto
the advancementof true
a.
piety and Godlinessan<lthc establishing
of peacean. tranqg'ity *rrlio ini.
Yocxe.
Realme.,
And thaf by ane Articie of the Cteime of
Right, ft is declaredthar
ApprNDrx
tho prelacioand the superiorityof any office
in the Chirch
beena great ancl insupportablegrervance. , "b;;;;;r;;;.r,
. . Lyle as by ane
T T1 ltri
act of
last sessionof this parliamentprellcie is aborished
;:iiii
.the
ThereforeTheir
,\)$ Majesties-rvith
advyceand conseDtof the saidsthreeEstaiesD".
h;;;;;r;;""
ratifie and perpetuallycon'rm all 'awosstatutes
and.actsof parriamentmado
against-popery
aucrpapistsAncr for the maintenanceand preservation
of ibe
true reformedprotestantreligionand for the
true church oi ch.i.u *irri" ,ii.
kingdom,In swafar as they confirmethe same
or aremad.ein favoursthereof:
Lyke as they by thesepresentsRatifie antl
establishthe Confession
of fsith
now readin their presercea,'d.voted and approven
be them * ,n, p.}i.r
avowedconfessionof th,iscburch containei^n'g
".a
the summeald substance
of the
doctrineof the reformedchurcheswhich coifession
of Fairh is subjoynecr
to
this presentAct: As also,Thev.oe establish
rati'e and."rn.^. ii," pr"rty_
' terian church
Governmentand discipiineThat is to say
the Govemmeit of
the Church by Kirke ruTio.ls: presbyteries,
provinciallsynodsanil general
Assembliesratifiedsnd-establishedby the
ect oi 1899,c. g, And theresfter
receivedby the generallconsentof this Nation
to be tle *ry cou".o..ot'or
christ's church within this Kingdome Reviveing
Renewiogand con'rmeinc
the forsaidact of parliamentin the haill heicls
iU..uot .r.Ipi;";-;;;T
to patronages
which is hereafrerto be taken inlo coisiderati;".::l"t1iq
era
Xescinding-Anaulling and makeiug voyd
the Acrs of p".lt;;;;;';"11";;"
[PopishandPrelacyActs]..
fThese-Actsbeing]rnconsistent*itr,"ra.."g-t"li
from the protestantReligion ana presbyteri-a-n
Governmentnow estabrisbed.
. . . . In pursuanceof the premisesih.ir-M"iirti".
doe hereby
.
meetingof the Generailassemblyof this church
"pp";;;;;;;.,
as above.rt"tii.n"a
t; h-;,
Edinburghthe third thursdayoi octobernextocome
rn this instant yea;i;;'",
' ' ' ' and to the effectthe disorderstbat have
hapnedin tli. cnui"l m*y iu
redressedrheir Majestieswith aclvyceaod cooreoi
foresaidD"" t;;;;il;,
the-Gelerallmeotiagand representatives
of the forsaidpresbyterianministers
and eldersin whosehandsthe exerciseof the church
Gotrro-.ot i...t*lrirl.a
either by themserves
or by such'finisters arid eldersas ehallbe appointed
anir
authonsecl
visitors by them, sgs616i.gto the custom
and practicoof presby_
terian Governmenrth.ougho*tt_hervholekingdom
,.J;ii';;.i.
iii..Jt,
to try and purge out all rnsufficient,negligent,"rd
scandalousond erroneous
Ministersby due course^of
ecclesiasticait
pri"""..u, and censuresrand
likewayes
for redressing
all other Church disorite., aod rortte.
iiis-i;;;;
i
;r"*i;
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Antltotheefectthecailinganclenteringl\Iiuistersinalltymecomeing
of the
may bo orderlyaud regularlyperformed'Their Majestieswith conrent
tbe vacancie
of
case
in
Thst
Declare,
and
St,tot"
of
Perliament-Do.
Estates
I l\finister the
of any porticular Church and for supplyeiug the same rvith
are to name and
elders
the
and
protestants)
(being
parish
saiil
of
the
E"retor'g
or
propos€ the personeto the whole congregationeto. be either approYen
give iu
disapprovers
the
that
disapprove,
they
if
And
tUem'
ty
iiripproo"o
presbytery
theiiieasons io the effectthe affair may be cognoscetlupon by the
.
.
.
bhe
bourds.
of
Act 1693,c. 38 (Thomson,ix' 303)'
Act for Seiling the Quiet anclPeaceof the Churcb'
Sessionof
Approve and perpetually Confirmo the fyfth Act of the Seconcl
anil
Faith
of
tho
confession
parliament
Ratifying
Act
xntiiuled.
this iurrent
Eeads Articles antl
whole
the
In
Government
Church
Presbyterian
S.l,t.iog
no personbe Admitteil
clausesthereofAnd do further statute andorclainethat
within this Churcb'
preacher
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a
minister
be
to
hereafter
for
or continued
'
'
'
sssurancoin manner
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the
subscribed
unlers thet he having first taken ancl
Porliament'
of
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present
session
this
of
Act
another
appointedby
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Faith
of
confession
the
subsfiibo
a^".tur"tioo of allegiance.] Do also
intheforesaidfyfthaciofthesecond.sessionofthisParliementdeclaringtho
tho doctrine therein
sameto be the confessionof his faith and that he ow:rs
rilbero to.
he
will
constantly
which
doctrine
true
the
be
to
containecl
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TED BARRIER ACT.
8th January, 1697.
of GeneralConcernto tho
Act anent the llethod of passingActs of Assembly
Innovations'
of
preventing
Church,and for
(Commonlycaileclthe Barrier Act')
the overtureand Act
The GeneralAssembly,taking into their coneideration
having heard' the
and
innovations,
cicerning
Assembly
last
*"a"- i" int
the considerato
whom
Presbyteries
frorn
the severalcommilsiooers
t.p"*
ripely atlvised
"ithe samereasrecommendeil,
more
being
its
to
order
in
of
tion
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anil determined in this assembly, and consicleringtbe frequent practice of E. L. (sc.)
former Assembliesof this Church, aad that it will mightily conduceto the
eract obedienceof the Acts of Assemblies,
that GeueralAssemblies
be very
35
deliberatoin making of the same,and that the whole church have a previousFaBecsunor
oF Scmr,rso
knowledgethereof,and. their opinion be hrd therein, and for prevent-in."o"
sudd.enalteration or innoyatiou, or other prejudice ;;;;fi;;;ir
}["',
doctrinoor worsbip or disciplinoor governmentthereof,now happily estab-"S$"Ti}l"l
^ r.
lished; do thereforoappoint, enact, and declare,that before any General uYDRronr
(1-t)'
Assembly of this Church sball paseany Acts, *licl Jr. t" i. i-ir*
*i.,
and constitutionsto the Church,the sameActs be first proposed
as overtures trrecelrsrrn
to the Assembly, and, being by them passeilas such, be remittecl to the
Vohn.
considerationof the severalPresbyteriesof this church, and their opiaions
aud conseutreportedby iheir Commissioners
APPf,\DIr..
to tbe nert GeneralAssembly
following, who may then passtho same in Acts, if the more generalopinion
of the Church,thus hacl,rgreethoreunto,

-E . L . ( S o '. ) t b r t w h a t s o e v e r M i n i s t e r b e i n g c o n v e e n e d ' b e f o r o t h e s a i d G e
nerallmeeting
of the presbyterianministergand elclersor the visitors to
and representatives
__:by tbem shall either prove contumaciousin not compearirgor be
u.
*
"ppii"t"a
.hrU be thereforecensuredwhether by suspensionor ileposiIrnrs CsvRcEfound euilty,
"od
'i&tny
from or depryvedof tbeir stipeuds aud
facto be suspeud.ed
ipso
ri"ll
ii* tn".y
AssEuslt oF) benetrces'
o.
Act 1690,c. 53 (Thomson,ix' 196)'
Ownroux
(Lg).
Ac! concerniogPatronages'
Mrcrr,utrn
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J
CLAIM, DECLARATION, AND PROTEST ANENT ENCROACE}IENTS
OF TEE COURT OF SESSION. GENERAL ASSDMBLY, Mex 30,
184S.
lYrrs

s

,tu
i4

Atonrss ro rnE Qurnx, Acr xr.

" The Genersl Assembly of the Ohurch of scotland, taking into consiileration
tbe solemn circumstances in which, in the inscrutable providence of God, this
Church is now placed; aucl that, notwithstending tbe securities for ihe
government thereof by General Assemblies, S"vnods,presbyteries, end Kirk_
Sessions,and for the liberties, governrnent,jurisdiction, discipline, rigbis and
privileges of the same provided by the statutes of ths realm by the constitution of this couutry, as unalterably settled by the Treaty of Union, and by
the oath, 'inviolably to maintain and preserve' tho same, required to be taken
by each Sovereign st accession . .
. these have been of late assailed bv the
very court to which the church was authorized to iook for assistancJ anil
protection, to an extent that threatens their entire subversion, with all the
grievous calamities to this Church anC narion which would inevitably flow
therefrom; did snd hereby do, eolemnly and in reliance on tl,e grace and
power of tho tr[ost High, resolve aucl agree on the following Claim, Declaration, and Protest." . . , "'whereas it ie an essential Doctrineof this church,
and a fundamental principle in its constitution, as set forih in the colfession
of Faith thereof, iu accordancewith the Word. auil law of the most Holy Goil,
that 'there ie no other Head of the Church but tho Lord Jesus Christ "' (a
reference is given to the Confession,Chapter xxv.) ,.ancl that while , God the
supreme Lord and King of all the world hath ordained civil llagistraies to be
under him over tho people, for his own giory, and tho public good, and to this
end. hrth armecl them with the power of the sword' (Chapter xxiii. Sec. 1)
;
ancl while 'it is the duty of people to pray for magistrates, to honour their
persons, to pay them tribuie and other dues, to obey their lawful commancls
and to be subject to their authority for consciencesalier' , fron which ecclesiastical persons are not exempted' (Chapter rxiii, Sec. 4); anci while the

,{
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E. L. (So,) magistrato hath autborit.v and. it is his duty, in the exercise of that pover
rvhich alone is committed to hiru, nemely,'iho power of the srvoril'or civil
too4
'
,+rule, as distinct from tho 'power of the ke1-s or spiritual authority, expressly
fnel Cncncn denied to him, to take order for the preservation of purity, p€8ce,snal unity io
oF lJcoTLAriD.. ^,
"?G;;ffi"
the Churcb, yet 'tho Lord Jesus as Iiing aud Heail of his Church hrth therein
As'srunly or) appointed o governrDent in the hand of Church officers distinct from the civil
.,-_1:^--- nragistrate' (Chapter xxx' Sec. 1); which government is ministerial, oot
UYERTOUI(
:,
lordly, and to be exercisealin consonance with the larvs of Chrisi, and with
1ffi;i"
Ira'c'rlrstsn fession, and to thc other standlrtls of the Churcb, and agreeably to tho \\-ortl
you-1c.
of God, this governtnent of the Church, thus appointeil by the Lord Jesus, io
the hanal of Church officers, distinct fronr the civil m:tgistrate or supremo
^{'PrENDrx'
power of the State, anil flowing directly from the lIead of the Church to the
office-bearersthereof, to the erclusion of the civil magistrate, comPrehenals"
, . . . " the preaching of the \Yoril, administration of the Sacraments,
ccrrectiou of manu€rs, the admission of the office-beorers of the Church to
. .;i'ri....
their offices, their suspension EDCIdeprivation therefrom, the infliction aud
removal of Church censurcs,and, generally, the wholo'power of the keys."t
. . " Ancl rvhereas this jurisdiction aad government, since it regards only
spiritual coudition, rights aud privileges, doth not interfers rvith the juris-

.

tliction of secular tribunals rvhose determinations as to all temporalities
conferrecl by tbe State upon the Churcb, ancl as to all civil consequences
attached bv iaw to the decisions of Church Courts in matters spiritual, this
church hath eyer sdmitted, and doth admit, io be erclusive aud ultimtte, as
she hatb ever given ancl inculcated implicit obedience thereto: And whereas
the above-mentionerl essential doctrine and fundamental principle in the constitution of the Church, and the goyernment and exclusive jurisdiction flowing
therefcom. founded on God's Word, anil set forth iu the Confessionof Faith
and other stanclarclsof this church, luve beel, by diverse and,repeateclActs of
Pnrliament, recognised, ratifieri, and confirned " . . . . [Reference was then
mado to a series of Acts of Parliament alreldy given] . . . . " by which
enactment" fthat is, one of the lrst ones-1567, c. ?] "declaration anil
acknowledgment, the state recogniserl and established as a fundamental
principle of the constitution of the kingdom, that, the jurisdiction of the
Church in these matters was'given by God'to the office-bearersthereof, and
was exclusive, and free from coercion by any tribunals holding polver or
authority from the State or supreme civil magistrato." . . . "And vhereas,
not only was the exclusive and, ultimate jurisdiction of the Church Courts in
the government of the Church, and especially in the particular matters,
spiritual and ecclesiastical,abovo ntentioned, recognised,ratifieil and confirmed
-thus uecessarily inplying the denial of power on the part of any secuiar
tribunal, holding its aulhority fronr the Sovereign,to revierv the sentenceof
the Church Courts in regard to such matters, or coerce them in the exercise of
such jurisdiction; but ali such power, and all claim on tbe part of the
Sovereign to be considereilsupreme goyernor over the subjects of this kingdom
of Scotland in causes ecclesiasticaland, spiritual, as he is in causes ciuil and
temTtoralrwas, afrer a long-continued struggle, finally and expressly repud,iateil
and, cast out of the constitution of Scotlrnd, as inconsistent uith the Presbgtedan
Church gouernmeni established at the Revolution, ancl thereafier unalterably
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secureciby the Treaty of the Union with Eogland; by the constitution of E.L.(Sc,)
which latter kingdom, ditrering in this respect from that of Scotland, the
1904
Sovereign is recognised to be supreme governor, , as well in all spirituat anil
ecr:Iesia,stical
things rod causesas tcmporal."' [Ii theu referreclto the Censure Funp Cuolrca

of Robcrt}fontgomery,1582,auil the,tcts f581 (a Black Aci) ; 1592,c. ffO; "iffiiiii"
1584,c. 129 (a Black Act); 1612,c. 1; 1661,c. 11; 1681,c. 6; 1669,c. 1; Air,nr.r or.)
1639, c. 18 ; 1690,c. 1; 1706,c. 6.] . . . . ,, And whereas,
diversecivil rights ^ a.
+nd privilegesrvere,by variousstatutesof the Parliamentof scotland,prior "li#3jl
to the Union with England,secureilto this Church,and certaiu civil consequeDces attached. to the sentencesof the Courts thereof, which were farther ]fecer,rstln
a.
direcled,to be aided and maile offectuai by ali magistrates, judges, and oflicers
Yogsc.
of the law; anrl in particular." [Then there are uerrated various statuteg:
1 5 9 2 , c . 1 1 7 ; 1 6 9 0 , c . 5 ; 1 6 9 3 , c . 2 2 ; 1 6 9 5 ,c . 2 2 I 7 0 5 , c . 4 ; 1 7 0 6 ,c . 6 a o c l Apptxnrrc. ?. It then referreil to tho patronage question, anil proceeded to ghew how
the question of patronage gtood uuder the statutes, antl how it hail beeu
abolished in L690 and. re-enacted by the Act of 10 Anne, c. 12.] . . . .
"And whereas, at the Union betweeu the trvo kingdoms, the Parliament'6f
Scotlrrnd, being determined tbat the 'true Protestant religion,'as then professed,'with thc worship, discipline, and government of this Church, should be
eft'ectually ancl unrlterably secured,' did, in their Act, appoint commissioners
to treat with cornnrissionersfrom ths Parliament of Eogland (1705, c. 4) as to
an union of the kingdoms, provide 'That the said commissiouers shall nof
treat of or concerning any alteration' of the rvorship, discipline, and government of the Church of this liingdom as now by iarv eetablished.,'
[It lroceeds
to shew horv the question of patronage stood under the statute, ancl how it
had been abolishecl in 1690, and horv it had been by the Act of Queen Anne
restored.] . . . . " And rvhereasrvhile this Church protested ngainst the passing
of the obore-mentioued Act of Queen Anne, as ,contrary to the conslitutiou
oi the Church, so well secured by the Treaty of Uriion and solemnly ratifred.
by Acts of Parliament in both kingcloms,' and for more than seventy years
thereafter uninterruptedly sought for its repeal, she at the same time maintained and practically exercisedrvithout gu€stion or challenge from any quarter
the jurisdiction of her Courts to determiue ullimately and exclusively under
what circurnstauces they rvould adurit canclidatesinto the office of the holy
nrinistry, or constitute the pastoral relationship between minister ancl people,
and generally to 'order and conclude the ontry of prrrticular ministers.", . , ,
" And wbereas in prrticular this Church required, as necessaryto tbe admission
of a minister to the cbarge of souls, that he should have received r cali from the
people over whom he was to be appointed, and did not euthorizo or permit any
ono so to be ndrnilted till such cail hacl been sustained by the Church Courts,
oud did, before and subsequent to the passing of the saiil Act of euoen Anne,
declare it to be o fundamental principle of tho Church, as set forth in her
authorized standards, and particuiarly iu the Second Book of Discipline
(Ch. iii. Sec. 5), repeated by Act of Assembly in 1G38, that no pastor be
iuirudecl upon any congregation contrary to the will of the people."
[Then it.
proceeded to set out all that was done by the Courts, citing the following
ca,ses: Au,clterarder Case, (1838) 16 S. 661 ; Auchtermuchty (IIontief
v.
tr[aa:ton), (i735); Culross (Cochrane t. Iorbes), (t?51); Ianark (Dictt, t.
Carnriclmel), (1752) r\Ior. Dict, 0954 ; ,Forbes (tr'orbes t. .M,William), (Li6Z)
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iutrudeministers,,......AndFortherConsiilering,thatinthesecircums t a B c e s , a F r e e A s s e m b l y o r i n e C h u r c h o f s c o tin
lan
d , b y l a wrvith
e s t athe
blishecl,
accord'ance
hjd.o, aod that an assetrrbly,
ir-"i"
.,"oli'"i,i*
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APPENDIX E.

MODELTRUSTDEED.

DISP,OSITION by Jous H:^lnr,ro\ Esq., Aclvocate,
ancl others, in favour ,f
Jon.r Ceorr,r,,Esq., Advocate,
iih.r., Tro.i.us fo. thu-Cong.eg"iioin
"nd
of St. George'sFreo C!yr1b, Eilinburgh. Dated gth,
lltb, ;d-;;;
November,and registereiliu lJooksof cJuucil snd
sessionlgtLN;;;;;
1844.
AND FgnrEEn,coxsronnlr-cthat a Resolution
of the said Deacons,cour!
has been duly intioated to us, authorizing
and requiring us, as a maioritv
and more than a quorumof the B'ilding
c""r_iti"Ji"r..""dl;;;;:;i
convey thc subjectsafter aescribed,
oo ti. o.r."tiofto the pariies,and
*nder
3D2

{T$[fti$.:it*l**';:*:'1'J.*iil::"ffi{ipi:iil':,iii

rvt
the freedom essential to the right
tl" cn"*u of scotland,io"oojl.i"oi*ith
and incompatibls with tho governmeut
e Church
c""'ii'-ii""
i,ll
"f;;;i;;'
"r
iir,lwhichlle,astheHeadofuisCturcU'hsththereinappointeddistinctfrom

;ilil
jrj,l
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the Civil magistrate:Aod..*.rfartber protest,
that eny Assemblyconstituied 11
L. (Sc.)
in submissionto tbe conditioDsnow
declaredto ie t"r, rnd under the civil
coercionwhich has beenbrougbtto
bear on the election of Commissioners
to
*
the Assemblythis day
to hot;l;;
ioia.o, and on ths corumis-I.npa c's.cn
s.ionerschosen thereto, "ppointe,r
is_not and shall not be deemeda larrful
and Free o. sco"r,eLpAssemblyof the Churchof Scotland
to tbe origin"l and fundameut"lASi,XtT:r)
"..o.aiog
principlesrhereof;auclthar the Claim,
D..l;;";io;;;od protesrof rhe General
o.
Assemblywhich convenedat Edinburgh
ovrnroux
i"-lr"yljig
[seoAppr. G, p. ?Bz],
es the Act of a freesnd l'vful ,\r*.^ily
of ;i; .il Church,shali be holclen G."").
as settingforth the truo constitution
oi the said cburch; and that tho said M.rcer.rsrun
Claim,alongrvith the larvsof the Cn"r.l
oorlutriltiog, sball in no wise be
yol'o.
afected by wbetsoeveracts and procee.ings
oi-"oy a...^bly constituterl
under tho couditiousnow declaredto be
th'e r-r,
Arrasrrl,
coercionnon, imposedon the- establishrneot.,, "-ta iu submissionto the
Aud finally lrhile firmly
assertingthe right and dl:J of the civil
nragistratoto DaintaiDand.support.
en establiehmentof religionin sccordanco
f, :,.r,r,.-':''
ivith God'e'word, aud reserving
.to strive
to ourselvesand our successors
Uy uff L*fof .uuor,
shall in God'sgood l'rovidencer" on'u..a,io
". ";p;il"-i;
,u"-."10" performance
of this
duty agreeablyto the Scrip.tures,
an. f" f^pil.."t
of the statutes of tbo
liingdom of scotland,and the obligations
i*",y of union as understood by us and our aDcestors,
"i'rr*
but acknowledgiog
tU"t wo do not bold
ourselvesat' liberty to retein the benefits
"".t"urishment
while vs
cannot comply with the conditionsnorvto "i-ii"
be deemedthereto attached_We
I'rotest,tbat, iu .the circumstancee
in which rveare placed,it is and shall
be
lawful for us, and suchotherCommissioo"r.
.t or.o-ti the Assemblyeppoinied
to have been tbis day holden as may
.oo"u. .iil us, to withilraw to a
separateploceof meeting,frr the p.rpose
of taking siepofor ourselves
and all
rvhoadheroto us-maiotaining with us trre
confesion of Faith and siandarda
of the Church of Scotland,as heretoforouoa"rrtooa_ior
separatingin an
orderly way from ths Establishment;
thr;;;;
aaoptiogeuch measures
""d
as may be cornpetent to us in- humble
dependen'ce
on God,s Graco and the
aid of ths Iloly Spirit, for the advance^""t
iiu Cf*".,,
"f
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the trusts, conditions, provinions,and declarations lfter written, Ts-\.r rs ro
that Wnnnres in the year 1560, and,from that year downsAT, co]-sIDERrNo,
r90+
,*
wlrds, a Reformeil Presbyterian Church existed in Scotland, professing to be
Irnr-t Cttuncn reformed from Popery by Presbyters exercising the functions of a Church
of Christ within these realms, anrl, in particular, adopting and approving of
"li;Hff;""
Asirusr.y or) & Confcssion of Faith and two Books of Discipline, still extant, under these
,,
titles: Aso wHEREAsthe saicl Reformed. Presbyterian Church continued to
^
exist in Scotlantl in tho year 1690, having a government by Kirk-Sessions,
"f"tlj#f*
Presbyteries, Provincial Syuods, and General Assemblies, which Church had
trlecrr.rsrnn been :lt tlifferent periods between the years 1567 and 1592, and the saitl year
1690, recoglisecl ancl erdowecl by the State as the Establishetl Church oithe
yo|on.
kingilom, but was then, in said year 1690, anil hail been for many yerrs
Ar"ExDrr' imrnediately preceding,unecknowledged.by the State, and esisting independent
of State support: Axo rvRrnuls in the said year 16C0 an Act rsas passed in
thc Parliament of Scotland, viz., the Act of the Second Session of the First
lr ,!
Parliament of \Yilliam ancl Mary, chapter 5, rvhereby the said Chnrch rvas
again recognised and endoweclby the State as the Egtablishecl Church of tho
kingtlom, and not only its foresaid government by Kirk-Sessions, Presbyteries,
Provincial Synods, and General Assemblies, was ratified and confinned, auil ite
ministers declareclto have right to the maintenance,rights, and other privileges
by lrw provided to the ministers of Christ's Church within the kingdom, but
also its Confessionof Faith, which it had adopted in the year 1647, cnd. of
rvhicb a verbatim copy is annexecl to tho said Act, rvas thereby ratified anil
established: Axo rvspns.rs the sairl Church, using, as before, its said mode of
government by Iiirk-SessioDs, Presbyteries, Pror.incial Synorls, aud General
Assemblies, continued, fron ancl after the date of the saialAcb of Parliament,
as long previous to that Act, to llavo tho eristence in Scotland as a Church
of Christ, and was, from the date of the said Acb, dorvn to month of May
1843 yerrs, aud iluring the whole intermediate period, recognisetlaoil endowed
by the State as the Established Church of Scotland.: Aso wnonets it was at
al1 times an essential doctrine of the said Churcb, ancl a fundamental principle
jn its constitution, as set forth, in accordaocewith the \Yorrl of God, iu thc
said Coufessionof Faith, that " there is no other llead of the Church but the
Lord JesusChrist," and that " the Loril Jesus,as King and Eeaclof Eis Churcb,
hath therein appointed a government in the hands of church officers,distinct
from the civil magistrate," which government thus appointecl by the Lord
Jesus in the hantls of cLurch officers, distinct from the civil magistrate or
supreme pover of the State, ancl flowing directly from the heatl of the Ohurch
to the office-bearersthereof, to tho exclusion of the civil magistraie, comprehends, as the object of it, the preaching of the Word, administration of thc
Sacraments, correction of manners, the admission of office-bearersof thc
Church to their offiees, their suspension and deprivation therefrom, tho
infliction and removal of church censures, and generally, the whole powor
of " the keys," which,lby the said.Confessionof Faith, is declared,in conformity
rvith Scripture, to have been " committed " to church officers,antl wbicb, rs well
as tire preaching of the \Yorrl anil the admiristration of the Sacrantents,it
is likewise thereby declrred, that'tho
civil magistrate may not assume to
himself ' : Aro wannres, further, it wos at all times a fundamental principlo
of the said Church that Do pastor should. be intrudecl upon any coDgregatioD
E. L. (Sc.)
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contrary to thc will of the people:
Axo Wrrunues,iu-the year 1g84, thc
H. L. (Sc.)
General,lssembly of the^eaid dhu.clr,
.oou.o.J-"t Edinburgh, passed,on
1834 yerrs, an Overrure
Io;;i;;ct,
g
91:t _lfay
intituled,,,O'errure and
r.nterimAct on calls," aud on tbe ""d
z"a
rirn
y."r.,
passed
Furp
a
rerative
csu*cs
"1"r.
with Regulatio-us.for
carrying"itfru
o" Sco-rr,elroAci into effect,,,rvheroby
llO*:lt:"
the
saidfuodamentalpr.inciple,
"ioo.
that no i*J", i.-irr*ded uponany .oog.ug*"_
^rt**f""n
tion, contrary to the rvill
p""if., l;;
; in proviousActs of the
u.
11"
"1
GeneralAssemblyof the said
Church,iirtr".rfylr.t^rod, and was.appointed ovrnroux
to be given elI'ectto as therein
meniione,l;
b..*,rr" by an Act of the tt'o*r)'
General-\ssemblyof tho said churcb,
p"...a"i.i,
oo the gth of January 16g7 lrec.ursrun
yerrs, intituled aa ,,Act,auent
the method of passing_J.ct.of Arse,obly oi
yolxc.
generalconcernfor the
Church,and fo. p.euenti'ngof Ionovrtions,,,
_
which is
cotumonlvcalled the Barrierr!ct,"
"
the seid Geuial -rr...rrryl1i.,;o;;:
.,\ppnxorx.
enact, and declare,that, beforeaoy
General,lr.u.t ty of this church shall
passaDy Acts which are to be binding
Ruresand constibutionsto the church,
bc first-proposed
rs
Olerrures
to tle assembly,and beiug by
ll::"::Acts
rnem passedas such,be remitted to
the consideration
teries of this Church,end-their conseni..purtrJty of the severair.irry"their Commissioners
to
the next GeneralAssembly fotlowlns,-whJ
ifl." passthe samoActs,
if the more general opinion of the Church,
"r"y
ihus bati, agree thereunto,,,
thereforethe said "Ovlrture antl fnteriur
Act oa Calls,,,and also the said
" Overturewith Regulations
for carrying the aboveAct into effect,,,
rvere,by
the said GeneralAssembly,in conformity
with the said BarrierAct, remi*ed
to the considerationof thr seserallrresl_ryteries
of ile ,"ia Church,and the
opinionsand consentof the said presbyteries
having beenrepo.tedlylfrJ"
Llo'rmissioners
to the next G11e_ral
Assemblyof the said Churcb,which
was
holden at Edinburgh in IIay 1gBE,the
,oi.f-"o.*t-C

that^the
--u s";;;i;pinionof thechu,ch,
in;,";il:'l_il':f}liJ.ff::li
on
IIoy 183s passtbe

said or-ertureand rateriru Act, under
-29th
the tirle of
nu ..Act on the callingof llinisters,,,into
a stantlingtu* of thoruid C;;;;r;:
and for carrying the said last-mentione.
Act into ellect they, on lst June
1&35,passedan Overturernd fnterim ,f.t,
l"titrf.a..Oyerture and Ioterim
Act, with Reguiationsfor car.ryinginto
effect the Act
A.JJ;;-;"
;l;
calling of Ministers": ANo Wrrsnnes tbu
"f
Gu;;;"i Assembly
of the said
Church, hotden ar Edinburgtrin. IIay 1838,
p;;;; oo 23rd.llay ISJS,
in
referenceto tho essentialtloctrine
i""au-."tut p.io.iptui."
;;;
""0
mcntioned,a formal Resolutionin the followiog
termJ t..; p"A-;,.-;;;;
and proceedsto give the listory of
ni"..rptioo] . . . Axo Wgrnnee
.the
the said 'linisrers and.Elders,and those ,h";C;;;"
to them, thus forn a
body of Christians,known by the nanreof ,,fh"
l*. Church of Scotlaud,,,
separateand distinct from the l)stablished
Church, as no\v recognised
and
endowed.by the State;
ood ur".ci.in.g the foresaid.form
f1t^usinS
of
Church Governmentby Kirk_Sessions,
presbyterief'provincial
Sr"J.,
GeneralAssemblies,
and, iu general,the same-internal government,
"n,j
jurisdic_
tion' nnd discipline,as beforetheir saidAct
of separatioofrom thc ch.rch of
scotland, ss nolv recognised. endowedty tn'e
state : Axo rvunRo.Ls,
.ancl^
in
order to secureand invest th-e
."bj..b.
;;;
others, uad buildines
_foresai.
erectecron the ground thereof,in
connectioiwith the ."ia r.*
cl"*r
?r
scotland,it hrs beenegrcedto conveythe srrne
to the partiesafter named
antl

,f.tr
j ri:&i
i*
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foliowing: Tnnnuronr' wc'
Trusteesin m-annerand to the effect
11.L. (So) designed'es
upoa the groundh.ercbydisponetl,or
g
iri."Jr+;; ," the courssof being e.e"t",l,
erectecl
tUot may hereafter be built anil be
toUii"gFrrrr Csuncu
time'coming'bc used'
"i*..shii
sll
io
"i-pi"*
*uutt'
"ry
orscorLANDthereon,withtbe appurtenrnces'it"of'

by a congrega( G EriEtlar,
a place of religious rvorship'
toltyii'
AssEuBLYor) occuprei' anl
"-t::q l:t
o . t i o n o f t h e s a i d b o t t y o i C h r i s t i a n s ' c r t l e t l t b e F i e e C h u r c h o f S cothor
o t l a nbody
d , o r or
of
of them' aucl-of such
o.ti*$
any united bo<ty of Cliristiaus composed
heretime
(L":).
of Scotlrncl may-.t any
lli,r. t Cbrisrians as the saitl Free'Chu.ch
of
tho foresoirl name of the Free Church
ootlt'
themselvet'
lvith
l\LrcalrsrBR after associate
assume' and to be
may
they
designation
*
Scotlantl, or under rvhatever o"'ot
same' for the
f&c.
o..upyiog and_enioying tho
made use of by such congregation
of the srid body'
usages
the
Uy
*nitU-'
-*oou'-io
Au'rxorx'
time being, in the rvay
or are in use'
"o,l
of religious worship nay be,
or unitecl body of christiaor, pt^"es
the
rourtity'UroxrgnrrtssTnost'That
tot"o..upi.aandenjoyed'l':"
the
in
. r .':i r ! ! 4 , i . r\.,,,-; i
subject'
tin'es,be
rll
*itog io, iL, ti..,""h^li, *t
i. ,.\,...i'ti.i:l.t.,' : .
,"i,1 T;"#;r:*;i,.""i"J,

-snd
of the General
di*t'":"
things connected therervith' to ti" "gtluiion
A " ' * b ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; t i m e b e i n g ' o f t h e s l i d b o d v ' o r u n i t e d b o d v o f C h r i s t i aobey'
n s ' all' ancl
toi implement' aucl
ttnd shail be liable snil bound to toofotto
of the
being'
time
Assembly' for'the
every, the Act, or Acts' of the GenJ
and the }Iodethereto;
reference
io
said bodv' or united body' of Ctt'i'ti"ot'

Kl
ti.:
Iir.

;.,
rl.:
iiii

. rxror ;J'd;;^;-iri.

il,' .-

A...,,'biy,for the time being,or of the

t h e n i m m e t l i a t e l y p r e c e d i n g G t " ; t ; i - L t t t t t i j o f t h e s a i d b o d y ' o r u n i t e c lto hold
unclerstood'
generally knos'n''
'or
Uoay, of Cbristians' or the parties
ancl sufrcient
power,
full
hr.ve
ti...,
itt
those offices for tho time, shcll, at
or actions' in
action'
any
pursue' or defend'
status, and right ancl interest' to
maintenauce'
enforcemelt'
the
for
justice'
o-r
''"n"tulJ' *"'i'
o' coutt'' of la'rv
of the' said bocly' or uniietl
o'privileges
iot"t"tt"
rights'
the
or protection' of
thero-of in' or iu any lvay connecled
cu'ittiztns' ot-Generar e'*Elr'ri
r,"ay,
"i
r v i t h t h e s u b j e c t s h e t e b y d i ' p o o t i ' a n d " b u i l t l i n g ' o - r p l a c e o f r v o r s hSetcntltly'
i p ' e r e c t e dIl' is
thereof:-'
or to be erected' thereon' uoti appo'teo^occs
tin:es' Lc in
all
rt
sb:rll'
it
that
DEcL-{nED'
"'
her.eby also expressly
or that mry be
"uou'ooo-iod
nar:iud'
hereby
rrhether
tho power of any Trustee'' ot ftuJ""'
rvho
aud provisions hereina'fter contained'
uppoiolJ in virtue of tUu potutt'

.

ti;
:ltt

3i"

b;.
Ll
ii;,
irl
ll

tt,ii .:
ir !,i

.
}il
:it
-i,:

1ul
i;iir

1$

"s.
i*-

:llni:*r;l;titi**m:-::*ff
tl!-ril-ri"Lt;idt

)t.

.

iil

J,ri,io"**i

theu'
e"ia bo'ly' or unitecl body' of Christians'
is, ceasing to be members of tne
to have any
ceasc
facto'
ipso
shall'
Trustee'
a'tl in that case'such Trustees' oc
rlghttoacbundertheroprceents'sndthetrustshallbethenceforrvardcon-

i::*lliit::lt::::"';"';t,',T1'J?,:;]'liill'iilihiiil''"1';
ons-third of tho lvholo ordrined
h""nftut'
DEaLAEED' that if' at any time
the saidlody' or united body' of
of
Ilinisters, having the chargoof coofteg"tioo''
}linistcrs' having charge'
lu'gu' numbet o"ftie said ordained
;t
Chti;;;l'
"Jy
asofotu'uia'shalisimultaneotttly'otwithinaconsecutivspcriod'notexceeding
threec{rlendarmonths'notooty'iot'tittyseparrtcfromthesaidbody'orunitetl
uay,"ii;utittaot'bttt'utttte'lum"time'publiclycltimrnilprofesstohold'
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truly, ancl in bonli fide, the principles of the I'rotest of lgth May, lg4B, hereinE. L. (sc.)
before recited, aucl to be carryiag out the objects of the saial protest more
faithfully than the majority of the trIinisters cf the said body, or united
body
tr
of chrisiians, auil shall unite in fonning one body of Christiaus, havins Kirk- linrr oaur:cx
sessions, Presbyteries, Provincial synods,ancl a General Asseuibly, then-and.ro or scou,rxo.
that case, and anvthing herein to the contrary
n{.Hl?ljl-l
""t*iti-.t-"airl,lilh"li;
competent to, and in the power of, a majority of the
t.
congregation,in the use,
occupation, and enjoymen! of tbo said. building, o, place of worship for the ovenrous
(1^")'
time to provido ancl declare,by a deed of ceclaration aoil appointment uncler
their hands, to that effect, duly erecuted, thst ths ground hereby ilisponeil, Ir.rcer.rsrcrr
anrl building, or place of vorship, then upon tho same, shall, fron tlence_
y";*.
fo.vard, be hekl as in connectiou with the bod.y of christians adhering
to the
Ilinisters who sball have separatedas aforesaid,anil, for this purpose, tJ
require rtppzxox.
and appoint ths said Trustees, or Trustee, acting under these presents foi
the
time, to convey and dispouo the ground hereby disponed, and ihe building,
or
place of worship, then upon the same, and whole appurten,uces thereof,
to*aoy ; .1
thrse or moreTrustees in the said deed of declaration anil appointment na.ej,
,r';:i,;'''.
to be beld by such nerv trustees, and tbeir successors,in trust, as after men_
tioned: And, on such dced of declaration ancl appointment being executed.,
as
said is, the Trustees, or'l'rustee, acting under theso presents for the time,
shall
be bound and obliged, as they aro hereby bound and obliged, at tho erpense
always of the receivers,and on beiug entirely freerl and relieved of all pu.,riirry
obiigations then affecting tho subjects hereby disponed, or buildings thereoi,
or affecting them as 'I'^rstees, or Trustee, under these prcsents, or for or to
which they, as such Trustees, or Trustee, nray be subjoct or liable, but no
sooner, or otherwise to convey and dispone the ground hereby disponed, antl
the building, or place of worship, then upon the same,and.whole app-urteuauccs
thereof, to the said nerv Trustees rvho shall be in the said ileed o] declaration
anil appointment named, and their successorsin trust, for the said persons,
subscribers of the said deed of declaration and. appointment, as a congregation
of the said body of christians who shall have separated.as aforesaid,
fo.
the successorsof such persous forming such congregatioo for the time "od
being;
such uew deed of trust to be mutatis mutand.is, as nearly ss possible, in thc
terms, aod of the import, of tbese presents, and to haye for its object tho
placing the said congregation of tho said body of christians who shall have
separated as aforesaid,and the }linister of such congregation,and the Elders
anil Deacons, and Eld.ers acting as Deacons thereof, and the said bodv of
christians who shall heve separated as aforesaid, and its Kirk-sessions, iresbyteries, Provincial Synods, and Gcneral Assembly, aod the said new trustees
themselves, in the ssme relation respectively to the ground hereby disponocl,
and buildings thereon, and eppurtenances thereof, and io the same relatiou to
eactr other, in referencs thereto, as was held, before the granting of the said.
new deecl of trust by the coogregation using, occupying, and. enjoying the
same, in virtue of these presents,anil the }linister of such former congregition,
anri the Elilers ancl Deacons,aud Elders acting as Deacons thereof,and.the said
original body, or united body, of Christians, and its Iiirk-sessions, presbyteries,
Provinciai synods, and General Assemblies, auil the said rrustees, or Trustoe.
aoting under these presents:-Tenthly, It is hereby expressly uuooro"o
DEoLABEDthat, in the eveni of a deed of declaration and. appointment, "od.
and
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E L. (Sc.) new deed of trus!, being executed as aforesaid, the ptrties sigaing sucb deed of
declaratiou aod appointmerrt, shall be subject enal liable to pay aod make good
rqot
to the minority of the congregationwith'whom they were previously connectetl,
;
lltnr: Cttuncs rvho did not sign thesrid deed,and for behoofofthe saiil body,orunited body,
of Christians, with wbich also they were previously connected, a proportioo of
"?ff^Tlli"
-{sirlrar-r on; tho net value of the subjects disponed by such new deed of trust, corresponding
a.
to the number of such minority, as cornparedrrith the number of subscribers
Ovrnroux
"(L";;;
to sritl rieetl of declaration aDti BPpointm€nt.

.jF
r

l.'

;rt

Tr
,1:.1'

f:ft

Iu.rJilran
Yocno.

APPNNDIX

I.

-{r'PENDI\.

ACT ond DECLARATION anent tbe Publication of the Subordinate
Standardsend other Authoritative Documentsof the li'ree Church of
Scotland.
31st dcy of }tay, 1851.
fnfur alia,

:. .,
';:;;.
(,i:.j,

il": i
i.i.
':t'
i::
i:i i'
;.1

'l'hc
General Asseurbly,on considering the Report of the Committee to whicb
this matter was refened at :r, previous diet, unanimousiy agreed to eanction, as
they hereby sauction, the publication of a voluure, containing the subordinate
standards, and other authoritative documents of this Church.
lVheu it pleasedAlmighty God, in His great and undeserveilmercy, to reform
this Church from Popery by presbyters. it was giveu to the Reformers, amid
many troubles, to construct aud modei the constitution of the Church, in
doctrine, worship, discipline, auil government, according to the lVord of God,
and not cccording to the rpill of earthly rulers. Our fathers, accordingly, iu
singlenessof eye antl simpliciby of heart, witbout regarcl to the favour or the
fear of man, eo applied themselves to the worli to rvhich they were called, thal
they were enabled, rnith renrarkable unanimity, to settle it upon the basis
rvhich, by the blessing of Goil, bas continued unaltered down to the prcsenb
time.
Of this settlement, besidesthat profession of the evangelical faith which is
comnlon to all the Churches of the Reformation, the peculiar and essential
features are: L The government of the Church by presbyters alone, or by that
order of men which is indicated in the New Testament indiscriminstely by the
terms presbyters and bishops or overseers-rpcaBvrepor anil fnarmor-snil
II. Ths subjcction of the Church, in all things spiritual, to Christ as her only
Ilead, ancl to IIis Worcl as ber only rule.
From the beginning these principles have been held as fundamental by the
Reformecl Church of Scotland.; antl as such they were recognisedin her earliest
stordarils-the First and Second Books of Discipline-adopted by her owa,
inilepenilent authority, before the full sanction either of the Crown or of the
Parliament was given to tbe Reformation vhich Gocl hail accomplisbed on her
behalf. For these principles, the ministers ancl members of this Church, as
well as tho nobles, gentlemen, anrl burgessesof tbe land, from tbe first united
in contending; and on more than one occasion,in the course of these early
struggles-as in 1580, rvhen tho National Covenant was signed-our reforming
ancestors bounrl themselvesone to another, as in the sieht of God, to maintain
aud defend them against oll adversaries.
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Farther: while tbis Churcb has ever held thot ehe possessesan inclependent E.
L. (So,)
and exclusive jurisdiction or power in all ecclesiastical marters, ,,whiih flowg
directly from iiod, and ths Mecliator, Jesus Christ, and is spiritual, not having
3l1
a temporal heed on earth, but only christ, tho only King and (iovernor of rlis Fnee cssncn
Church " ; she has, at the sametime, always strenuously advocated the doctrine
"}f::::-:y"
taught in Holy scripture-that natioas uod th"i. rulers are bound to olvn the
er\Yixil^io
truth of God, anil to advanee the kingdom of Eis Son. Antl accordingly, with
D.
unfeigoed thrnkfulness, diil she ackno'wledgetbe good hand of the Loid, ,vh"n, ovtaroux
(1"t)
nfterJrolonged. contesis with the enemies of the Reformation-and, in particular, with certain parties who sought not only to uphold a form of Prelatic llr,c.lr,Isrrn
governnrent in the Church, but to establish tho supremacy of the Crowa in ali
yolro".
causes, spiritual anrl ecclesiastical,as well as civil ancl temporal-a nationsl
recogoition and solemn sanction of her constitution. as it hacl been settled by APPENDIx
her or-r-nauthority, accordiog to the \yoril of God, wos at last obt:rinecl;-firri,
in the Act of Parliament, 1562, and again, moro completely, in the Act of
'
Parliament, 1592-then lnd since regarderl by ber as the great constitutionaliil'i::r::ti' ;.
r',:
charter of her Presbyterian gov€rument anil freedom.
Thus the first Reformation rvas accomplished.
before a generation had elapsed,a sad change for the worse took place.
_-lJut
Through defection in the churcb, and tyrannical invasion of her inilependence
b1'the civil power, the Presbyterian polity ancl government were ovirturned,
and mauifold abusesand corruptions in iliscipline and.worship were insidiously
introduced. A secondReformation accorclinglybecame necessary.
And hele, again, it pleasedAlmighty God, as in tbat former Reformation of
the Churcb from Popery by presbyters, to give to our fathers lighi and grace;
so that, taking His Word as their only rule, and owning IIis Son es their only
Kilg in Zion, they were enabled not only to restore the constitution of the
Church as it had stooclwhen her first Reformation seemedto be completed, but
to aim, also, at carrying out more fully the great essential principLs of thot
constitution, anil securing more effectually than before the prevaleucoof these
principles over all the land, as rrell gs their permanency through all ioming
ages....
Thereafter, for the better prosecution of tho work on hand, arid in the face
of the manifest purpose of the king and his ailherents to crush it altogether,
this Church, by commissioners duly nameil by the Goneral Assembly, took
part in the Assembly of Divines which met at Westminster in 1648. AniI
having in view tho uniformity contemplated in tho Solemn League and Cove_
nant, she consenterlto aclopt the Confessionof Foitb, (JatechismsrDirectory for
Public Worship, anil form of Church Government, agreed upon by tho raid
Assembly of Divines.
Theso several formularies, as rati6ed, with certain explanations, by divers
Acts of Assembly in the years 1645, 1646, end particularly in 164?, this
church continues till tbis day to acknowledgeas her subordinato etaudardsof
doctriue, worship, and government; with tbis diferonce, however, as regards
the authority ascribecl to them, tbat while the confession of Fo.ith contains
the creed to which, as to a confessionof his orvn faith, every oftice-bearerin
the church musb testify in eolemn form his personal adherence-and while the
catecbisms, Larger antl shorter, are eanctioned as directories for catechising;
the l)irectory for Public \Yorship, the l,rm of Church Goveroment, anil tbe
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are of the Dature of regulations, ratber than of
E L. (So.) Directory for I'nmily'lVorsbip,
-,-^:-tests, to be enforceclby the Church like her other laws, but not to be impoeed.
g
by subscription upoL her ministers and elders. fhese documents, tben,
Inuu cuunqx together with a practical application of the doctrine of the confession,in the .
gny ,
oti*:T3f"
Sum of Saving Knowledge-e valuable treatise, which, tbough without
its placo among them-have, ever
ages
had'
hrs
for
Assembly,
of
Act
express
-air$iiil^io
'since
u
the ers of the seconil Iieformation, constituted the authorized enil
o,l1t::Yn
outhoritative symbolic booke of the Church bf Scotlgud'
presbytery, the par\"t:/'
Tbus, for in.trnce, in the civil eanction then given to
\horlrsrsn
]iament of 1690, overlooking ahogether the bigher sttainments of the second
Reformation, went back at once to the Act 1592, anil based its legislation upon
fJ*c.
that Act alone, as being tbe original charter of tbe Presbyteria-nEsiablishment.
-\PPE-\Drr. Accordingly, it left unrepealedthe infamous " Act Recissory " of King Charles
done for
by rvhich ail that tbe Church brd dono, and all that the Siats hail
stigmatised as
her, in the interval betweeu 1638 and tho Restoration, hail been
io ade{uatelq...,,,,
,-*.,,. .-, . . trcasoDableanclrebollious. Thus the Revolution Settlement failed
lliT'i'i' ;,., ' j
ackuowleclging tbe Lor<I's work. . . .
anil
For it iould be in a high degree ungrateful to overlook the signel
upou
the
confer
did
really
Settleruent
th€
Revolution
which
seasonablebene{its
Churclr,aswe]lasuponthenation.Notonlydiditputanendtothocruel
persecurion by whicb ths begt blood of Scotlrnd had. beeo shetl in the fleld, ol
their several
ihu hill.id., and on ihe scaffold; not only did it reinstate in
reign of tho
the
iu
out
cast
been
unrighteously
bad
rnho
1>rrisbestbe pastors
seconilCharles,andsetttpegaintheplatformofthePresbyteriangovernment;
charter and
but by reviving and re-enacting t}re Statute of 1599, the original
the constitution
founilation of Presbytery, it recognisedas an inalienable part of
It securedalso
.'
of this country the establishment of the Presbl-teriau Church.
jurisdiction
cffectually, as was then universrlly believed, the exclusivo spiritual
control.
civil
ali
of
matters
spiritual
in
of the Church, and her independence
AndbythearrangementgwhichitsanctionedtbrtlrefrIlingupofvacant
charges, it abolishecl those rights of patronage which had been reservsalin
15g3, and made provision for enforcing the fundamental principlo of this
Churcb, that .,no pastor shrli be intruded into a corrgregationcontrary to the
rvill of the PeoPle."
tokens for gooil, as tbe Church humbly considered tbenr, it
emoog otl*
was n:ade'
may be iontioned. as one of ths most gratifying, that a beginning
the
true-hearted
among
reunion
of
the
work
of
period,
during this reforming
a junction
branchesof tbe Presbyterian Church in Scotland. Overtures towards
body of
esteemetl
highly
by
a
made
beon
having
wiih the Churcb of Scotlaud
those whose frthers hatl secededfrom it, aod. amplo deliberation haring taken
place on botb sides, the end in view'n'as bappily and harmoniously attaiued in
ihu yuo. 183g,when the Gereral Assembly, with the consent of the I'resbyteries
of the Church, passed nu Act to the following effect:,,Whereas propo.als havo been made by the Associate Synotl for a reunion
with the Church of Scotland, and a consitlerablenumber of overtures have been
scnt at the srnre tinre to the General Assembly from the Synods and Presbyteries of the Church favourable to thab object; and i! bas been ascertainetlby
a coornittee of the General Assembly, that the course of study requirecl for
a long time past of sturlents in divinity in connection with said Syuod is
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quite satisfactory, and that their ministers and elilers do finnl;,
atlhere to the n f,. (Sc.
\\restmiuster confession of Fai(h, the Larger and shorter catechisrns,
ancl otber
standards of our church: and whereas tbe members of tlie Associate
synod do
#
heartily concurlvith us in \okling thegreat plinciple ofan ecclesiastical
cstab- l'nee Crrr-:
lishment, and. the duty of acknorvledging God in our natioual as well
or scorr,lrn
rs oo.

individualcapacity;
on tbe otherhand,do heartilyconcurwithrnr.rr!9ii1?
"odo'",

i{,

. members of the Associate synod in confessingthe great obligation under which
D.
we Iie to our forefathcrs in the year 1639, and several years
of thai century o&Tffi.
immediaiely foliorving, rntl the duty, in particurar circunrstances,
of uniting
together in public solemn engagementin defence of the church, andits
doctrine] Mlber,rsrsn
discipline, and forrn of rvorship and, government: and whcreas our brethren
oi
yJo o.
the associate synod have dechred their rvillingness, in the cveni
of a ,uuoion,
to submit to all tbe larvs and judicatories of this church, rescrving
only to Aeenrorr..
thcmselves the right rvhich the menrbers of the Estabrish.i
ct u,.i.o1o1. or
endearouring to correct, in a Iawful moDner, what may lppelr
to thom to be
' f a u l r y i n i t s c o n s t i t u t i o na n d g o v e r n m e n t , - t h e
''"'_,:..l
G e n e r a la s s e m b l y , w i t h t h e
consent of the Presbyteries of this church, enact and ortlain, t-hat
all the
rninisters of the Associate synod, and their eongregations in
sooirand, desirous
of being admitted into connecrion and full communiou *ith
the church of
Scotlnnd, be received accordingly."
'l'his
step rvas hailed rvith lively satisfaction by th:r supporters
of the old
hereditary principles of the scottish Reformation, as not only
a testimony to
the returning faithfulness 'u'itL rvbich these principles
ryere now maintained,
but a pledge antl presngearso of other moven-renteof s similar
kinil wbich rDighi
bo expected to follon, as the rvork of reformation ancl revival
tent on: tius
holding out the hope of this churcL bcing hoooured to be successful
in heeling
the breachesof Zion es rvell as rebuilding the walls of Jerusalem. . . .
[It then referred to tbe Disruptior, and procceded.] All along, inrleed,
rvhile the coniendiugs of tbis third Reformatiou period werc gc,inf
forw"rd,
not only did " they that feared the Lord speak often one to anolher,"
but
most solemn consultations of the brethren rvere held at every step, with
much earnest proyer, aud 'rany afiecting pledges of mutual fid-elity^io oo"
another' and to God. And as the crisis manifestly drel near, the
whole
botly of those ministers of this churcb by whorn the contest was maintainecl
met together in convocrtion, in November, 1g42, being convened by a
large
number of the fathers of the church, and, after & sermon preachctl by the lato
larnented Dr. chalmers, continued iu deliberation for eeveral soccessivedays,
spenclinga lcrge portion ofthetimo in unitedsupplication for the guidance and
grace of God; and did not sepr.ratc till, with one mind an,l onu beart, tbey
rvere enabled to aunounce, in resolutions having, in the circunrstances,ali the
force of the most impressivc vowe ond obligations, their final purpose, at all
hazards, to maintain uncompromised the spiritual liberty and juriidiction of
this church. And this they resolved to do, noi by prolonged resistance to tho
civil courts, should the crown and Parliament of Great llritaiu refuse the
redress craveil in thc above-mentioned Claim of Rights, but by publicly
renounoing the benefits of the National Establishnrent,-under protest that
i!
is her being Free, anil not her being Established, that constitutes the real
iristorical and hereditary identity of the Roformed liational church of scotland.
I{olding firrul-v to the last, as she holds still, and, through God.s grace, wili
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it being alweys understood.that we do not approveof anything in thesedocu- II. L. (Sc
ments which teaches,or may be eupposeilto teach,compulrory or persecutilg
r90*
.+
end intolerantprinciplesin religion."
I.nrn Cnc
10. That the respectivobodies of rvhich this Church is composed,without on Scorr,l
requiring from each other any approval of the steps.of procedure^
by
fathers, or irterfering witb the rights of private judgment in reference
""i,to "Sl$il ir.
these,uaite in regardingas still valid the rersonsof which they havohitherto Owstou
(Lono)
and separationfrom the Judicatoriesof the
naintained their stateof secession
dstablisheat
Churcb,asexpresseil
in the authorizeddocumentsof the respectivult^Jilr""
o'
boclies,
and in maintaining the lawfulnessand obligation of separationfrom
t:o*
ecclesiastical
bocliesiu which daugerous
the
disciplineof
error is tolerated,or
APPENUX
tbe Church or the rights of her minislers or membersare clisregarcleil.

ever hold, that it is the duty of civil rulers to recognise the truth of God'
occording to Eis lVord, enil to promote and sulport the kingdom of Christ,
without assuming any jurisdiction in it, or anypower over it; ancl deeply
seusibie, moreove;, of the aclvantages resulting to the cornmunity at large, antl
ospeciallv to its most destitute portions, from the public enilowment of pastoral
could uot contemplate rvilhout anxiety and
^rtYtr[""i i"l ch".g.. anroog them : this Church
important means of general usefulnesso.
for
herselt
of
losing,
prospect
the
slarm
o:"::.:Yn
leasing the whole machinery of tbe Establishment in the hands of parties who
t':"'.
couldietaiu it only by the sacrifice of her fundamental principles-and 8e€iBg
Il-rc-rr,rstpn Iarge massesof the people depriverl of the advantage ol having tbe sorvices of
a gospel ministry provided for them indepenclently of their own resources' Bu!
y,.,llon.
----. .
.her path was made plain before her.

H. L. (Sc.)
_^^.
tr
fhru Cnuncg
ol;!:ill:o
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to make the electIn taker'E of this covenant, anil .:.,;,t.:;
Tlrc ryulward, mcans aTrytointed,
aII the rest tlnt ore colled, to be inenusable. l[att. sxii. 14. ]Iany ere

EXCEBPT

called,
I. 'I'he outward rneang gnd orilinances,for making men partakers of the covonant of grace, are so wisely dispensed,as that the elect shall be infallibly
converted and savealby them; and the reprobate, among whom they are, not
to be jusily etumbled. Tho moans are especially these four. 1. The word of
4. Prayer. In tho word of
God.. 2. Tho sacrarnents. 3. Kirkgovernurent.
God preached by senb messengers, the Lorrl maLes ofi'er of grace to all sinuers,
upon condibion of faiih in Jesus Chrisl; rnd whosoever do coufess their ein,
accept of Christ offered, and submit themselsee to his ordinances, he will have
both theru antl their children received into thc honour and privileges of the

J.

BASIS OF UNIC)N, ailoPtedMaY, 1847.
1. That the word of God containedin the Scriptures of the Old end New
Testamentsis the only rule of Faith and Practice.
2. That the Westn:inster Confessionof Faith and tbo Larger and Sborter
Catechismsare tho confeseionand catechigmsof thig Cburch, gnil contsin the
guthorizedexhibitionof the eense
in which we understandthe }Ioly Scriptures;

'AppnMorx

K. .:'

from IIULES and FORMS of PROCEDURE of the UNITED
PBESBYTEnTAN CEURCE (1848).

After a narrative which saye rules must be framed. for the guidance of their
offi ce-bearers,it continuecl:Church is a spiritual community which has received from
" XY.-The
Christ, her IIe*d, and hokls witbin herself, all the power that is necessaryfor
the administration of her sffairs. She is en0irely distinct fron civil governments, and requlres nothing from them but that civil protection to rvhich all
her members in their civil capacity aro fuliy entitled, She addressesherself
to the consciencessnd hearts of mon, disclaiming all compulsory power over
their persons or property, and the right of private judgment in all matters
which relate to religion is univer:saland inalienable. This book of Rules and
Forms is to be looked upon as shewing how ths instructions given in the
Woril of God are reduced. to practice in the governurent of the United Presbyterian Church, These forms are to be viewed in no other light than as tho
guards of substantial justice, in applying the principles already specified to
the actual business of the Ohurch,

covenant of grace. . . .
Eere (after setting down the precious lansom of our redemption by the
sufferings of Christ, antl the rich blessings purcbased to us thereby, in the two
former chapters), the Lord, in this chapter,
1. Ilaketh opon ofer of Chrigt and his grace, by proclemation of a freo and
gracious market of rigbteousness and. salvation, to be had through Christ to
every soul, without exception, that truly desiree to be saved from sin antl
wrath : " Ho, eYery one that thirsteth," saith he.
2. He inviteth all sinners, that for aDy reason.etanil at a distanco from God'
to come ancl tako from bim riches of grace, running in Christ as a river, to wash
away sin, and to slocken wrath: " Come ye to tbe waters," saitb he. . . .
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II. Srcr. IX.-Sun-srcT.

II.

" Every minister of the United Presbyterian Church is bounil to submit ia
the mrtter of temporal support, as in ali other matters connected with hi.q
offi,ce, to the decision of Presbytery or Synod, and. has no right to prosecuto
for stipend in tbe civil courts, it being a principle recognised in the Church
that tho high and sacred clsim which Chrisi has given ministers on the
consciences of their people for suitable maintenance is a security perfectly
aclequate, anal excludes any appeal to a civil court for its enforcement."
,'CEAp. Y. Srcr. Il.-Ovrnrunrs.
,,4. Any propor"l *Lich intolou.
.h"og. io the constitutioo oe rh" Church
"
ought to bo leisurely ald carefully considered If the Synod first approve
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of an Overture to the
of the proposal, it is tbeu transmittecl in the form
of their sessions."
the
opinion
auil
opioion,
their
for
ihe
Church
of
fr"rbyte.ia*

I:ReP Crrunctr
o r S c o t t , t x o 'oR]tuLA
(Grxrn.rr,
,{ssrunlr or)
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"t Csuncs.
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and the
.,2. Do yoo
the Weatnrinster Confussioo oe r"iit,
"rkoorol.dge
sense in which you
the
of
as
on
eshibition
Catecbistns,
Shorter
eni
La.ger
the Deolarltory Acb of 1879
J[,rc.r.r,rsrnn rrud"erst,Inilthe Boly Scriptures. fly'ote'-After
ihis point to . This acknowfrom
altered
rvas
Forrnula
tlis
part
of
second
tho
Yiroric.
in the Declaratory
conteine4
the
cxplanations
ledgmeat bJing maile in view of
not required to
you
are
that
understood
it
bcing
Synod-thereanenbll;
of
APPE:{DIX. Aci
is supposcclto
or
teaches,
which
documents
Bpprove of nnytbiug iu theso
?religion
principles
in
ancl
intolerant
persecuting
or
compul.ory
teacb,
end
e.u- you persuaded that the Lor:d Jesus Clrrist, the only liing
"3.
.Eeail
and
of the Chuich, hrs therein appolnted a goyernment distinct from,
the Presbynot subortlinato to, civil government? Anil do you acknorvledge
teriauformofgovernmenb,asauthorizedsndacted'oninthisCburcb'tobe
founded on, and agreeableto, tho \Yord of God ?
.,Do you npp.*" of the constitution of the united Presbyterian church
of brotLeras exbibited in- the B".i* of union; and, while cherishing a spirit
you engage to scek the
do
cbrist,
of
followers
the
faithful
all
towarils
hooil
purity, eclification,peace,and extension of this Church ? "
OvpntouN

(r"l).
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L.

INTERIIIREPoRT(186a)oftheConrmi|teoouUnionappointetlbyihe
Assembly of the Free Church of Scotland in 1863'
. General
,, The committee of tho Free church antl the committee of the uniteil
PresbyterianChurchhavebeenengegeilinconsitleringthequestionofthe
relation of the Civil Mrgistrate to Religion anil the Church'
.I.withreferencetothatquestion,thefoliowingerethoArticlesof
Agreement botween tho two Committees:.'I. That Civil Government is an ordinance of Godfor IIis own gloryoncl
power in heeven
the public good; that to the Lorcl Jesus Christ is given all
under
obligation
are
men
es
other
well
as
l\Iagistrates
tbat
and
oo urrih;
"od
in their severa)
to submit themselves to Eim, antl to regulcte their conduct,
and relations, bY His \Yord'
places
^
,, II. Thot tho Civil I'fagistrato ought to further the interests of tho religion
way consistent with
of the Lorcl Jesus Cbrist among }is subjects, in every
the making of laws, the
its spirit and eaactments; anil to bo ruled by it in
other matters of civil
administration of justice, the swearing of oaths, antl
jurisdiction.
.,III. That, while it is the duty of the civil }lagistrate to embrace snd
tho christian religion, it is not his province to impose a creetl or o
profess
^forgovernment wbich
of worship upon his subjects, or to interfere with that
tho hand,s of church
the Lord Jesus cirist bas appointed in His church, in

l
i;
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Officers-it
being the exclusive prerogatise of the Lorcl Jesus
to rule in
DatterE of faitb antr worship; and that the civil
llagistrate is not to further
the interests of religion by means inconsisteJvith
its spirii, and eurctmentsl
which disclaim and prohibit all persecution.
. . .,,
" lI'

,OD
iI. L. (Sc.)
g
Fnpr Cnsncrr

with reference to the sanre cpestion, the folrorving
are state.rents "toY$liy
i-n panllel columns of distinctive principlcs about
rvhish the t*,o as\rvrir:onl
Committees differ:L
off#i;.
,.sTATEf,ruNTs
"srarouuNrs on Fnrr csuncu coupnr;snroR usrrno
]trrrEE,
lrrnt-r.x Cguncn
tt'::1".ttt"*
,,I. That inasmuch
" I. That while the civil }lagistrate
as the civil
must not so sustain himself a public
llagistrate
has no atthority
iu
judge of true or false religion as
":-o
to
spirituar things, aad os ttr" ec,ptoy- AppENDr\.
dictate to his subjects in matters of
rirent of force in such r'otte'rs is
faith, and bas no authority in spiritual
opposed.to the spirit *a p*."p*
yet, owning obligation to
.
"i
Cnrietianity, it is not rvithin his
.
!lilg., , ,
Christ, ho may lawfully acknowledge provinco to legislato
as to what is
as being in accordaucewith theWord.
iruo in religion; to prescribe a creed.
o.f G:9, the creed and juriediction of
or form ofworship to his subjects, or
the Church.
to ondow the Church from naiional
"As a further act of homage to
resoirrces; that Jesus Cn.i.t, o..oi"
Christ, it is his duty, when necessary King and Head
of Eis Church, Ias
or expedient, to employ tbe national
enjoiued upon LIis people to proriJ"
resources in aid of the Church, pro_ for maintaioing no,i
.rt"oaiog it Uy
vided' always that in doing so, rvhile
free-will offerings; tuat ttrs," teing
reserving to himself full control over
christ's ordinauce, ir excludes stati
the temporalities, which are his own
airl for these purposes; and. that
gift' he abstaiu frorn arl autboritstive
adherence to it is tie true ."f"gr,u.,t
interference in the interual govern_ of the Church's
independence.
ment of the Church. And while the
Church must ever maintain tho essential and perpetual obligation which
Christ hae laid on all IIis people to
support and erteucl Eis Church bv
l'ree-will offerings; yet in entire coJsistency with said obligation, tho
Church may larvfully accept aitl frorn
the civil nragistrate when her spiritual
irrdependenceis preserved.eutire. But
it must alwaye be a questioa to be
iudged of accordiog to times and
circumstances, whether or not such
'civil
aid ought to be given by the
rnagistrate, as well as whetbbr or not
it ought to be accepteil by the Church.
,\nd. tho question nusb in every
.
instance be decided by eech of the
i
two parties judging for iteelf, on its
own responsibility.
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" II' It follol's from thc preceding
articles that any branch of the
toor
;
Christinn Church consenting to be iu
Fnru Cnuncg alliancs rvilh the State, and to accepl
.,
ot Scotl-r.*P ..
its aitl, upon ths condition of beiog
. "|i;;;i;to the authoritativo control
subject
or)
eireustv
of the Stste or its Courts in spiritual
^ o'
matters-or continuing in such con",Hi|ir E. L. (Sc.)

lleorr,rstte
yoiic.
A?ENDIX'

'

i ,,,

be held to be
such su\ection-must
eo far unfaithful to the Lortl Jesus
Christ os King antl Eearl of Eis
Churcb. And upon this ground, in
accordance with the history ancl the
constitutional priuciples of the Church
of Scotland, o protest is to bs maintained egainst the prcsent Eslablishment in Scotland.

tre04l

" II. That the United Preebyteriao
Church, rvithout requiring from hsr
members any approval of the stePs
of proced.ure by their fethers, or
interfering with tho rights of privato
judgment in reference to them, are
united in regarding as still valid the
reasons on which they havs hitherto
maintained their state of secession
and separation from tbc judicotories
of the EstablisheclChurch, as expresseil
in tho suthorized documents of the
respective bodies of rvhich the Uniteil
Presbyterian Church is formed; anil
in maintaining the larvfulness anil
obligaiion of separatiou from ecclesi'
estical bodies in rvhich ilangerous error
is toleratod, or the discipline of tho
Church, or the rights of her ministry
or rnembers are disregarded.
"Iloreover, though uniformity of
opinion with respect to civil esiablish'
ments of religion is nob a term o[
communion in the Unitecl Presbyteriau
Church, yet the views on this subject
held, and universally acted on, arc
opposeclto these institutious; and the
statements set forth in these distinctive articles are regarcleciby that
Churcb as a ptotes! against the Church
Esiablishment in Scotland.

APPENDIX M.
oYERTUREToBETBANSuITTEDToPlrslrrunrnsI.oBTHEIBoprxrox.
Anettt tini'on uith' the United' Presbyterion Church'
.,'whereas negoliations for an incorporlting union betweeq this church and
t'een in progress sioce tho year 1896'
tUu Uoii.a Presbyierian Church bave
of, e Uniting Act' the tenor
preamblo
tho
in
particularly set forth
;; -;;
Assembly at its meeting io the
General
tbe
*h,""'
foilo*.,
*l.r.of
"od
of a majority of Presbyteries' authonootU of IIay 1900 has, with consent
set fortb in proposals submittecl by the
Union
of
plan
tho
acceptecl
;irrd;"d
to come into operation as soon as a Uniting
Joint Union Committee as a pian
being understood that the uniteil church
it
pas'seil,
cluly
been
have
l"i.t"u
mayle agreed-upon' and that secondary
as
-to
JlaL1""" such common designation
Assembly may Eeem meet; -and
General
the
as
arljusteil
be
;;;;il;y
Church at its meeting in May
Presbyteriau
Uniteil
Syooi ot tho
;;;;;""-ri"
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1900 hes given effect to the agreement proposed by all ectiou
corDp€tent sb H. L. (Sc.)
thet stege:
" Therofore tho General Assembly, witb consent of a majority of presbyS
teries, enact and ordsin as follows, viz.:X,nnr Cxonct
That
an
incorporating Union may be effected by the Assembiy in terms or',Scorr,lxo
"f.
of the Uniting Act herein set forth as followr, ,ir.r_"
^[rtl]ly"".,
ihe synod of the united presbyterian church, at its meeting
o.
in
, "''whereas
May' 1896, upon a proposal of the Genoral issembly
of the Free cburcf of ovrntoux
(L':)'
Scotlend for closer co-operation of tbe two
churches in their common work,
cordially approved of the proposal, and, further,
adopteil a resolution in fevour M.rcrlrsrEB
of taking eteps towards a Union with tbo
Free Church of Scotland, and
yolno.
appointed a committee, which was reappointed et the
meeting of tbe svnocl
of 1897, to prosecute that object; and-whereas
Arrrr,-nrx.
the tr'ree cnir.r, er..Jury,
hrvi:tg, in 1896, appoiuted a Committee to consider'the
subject, clid, in lgg7,
reeppoint the said committee rvith powers to
- rr.:
coofer with the committee of ,
-,
the- United Presbyterian Church; and whereas these
Committees haviug met,
and communicatecl to one another the eristing
doctrinal standards,rurei, eud
methods of the two Churcbes,-it appeared tba-t in
regard to doctrine, goo..o_
mont, disciplino, and worship therein set forth, e
remaikable and happiag.ee_
ment obtained between them, as also iu particular
in tbe vier"s oi-ihe-tr"o
churcbee with respect to the spirituality and freedom
of the church of christ,
and her subjection to rlim as her only ilead, and.
to rlis \yord
h., .rrpr".u
standard, and that an incorporating union might
".
-to harmoniously be accom_
plished; and wherogs euestions ond a Formura
be used at ordination end
ind-uc-tion,as also arrangements for the support end
treining of the ministry
and for combining tho methods aud work of the two
Churches, have been
agreecl upon, ancl have been considered by the inferior
Oourts of the two
Churches-and in particular'[There is then set forth tbe plan of the union, with provision for the
ministry; trainilg thereof; aged ministers and constitution
of the General
Assembly.] ... . . . . and the Synod, having approved of the proposals
sub_
mitted uuder tho several heads of said RepoiC as providing
a satisfactory
scheme for an incorporating Union of the two Churches,
,..ittrd
them to
Presbyteries . , . .' [Aad then the ].ree Church did the same.l
. . after all which the overt*re proceeded.:'.Therefo-re the
"'..
Gsnersl
Assemby, rvith consent of e majority of presbyteries, hereby enact
and ordain
that tho plan of Union set forth in the proposals hereinbefore
referred. to,
including the rearraugement of presbyteries and Synods as that
may be
approved by nert or any subsequent Assembly, is authorized and accepted
by
this church with a view to an incorporating union with the
united presby"terian Church as a plan to come into opcration es sooD as a Uniting
ect shsU
have been passed by the General Ass-mbly with consent of a
majority of
Presbyteries of the church, it being undersiood that the
cnurch ora-y
be declared to congiet of the Freo church of scotrand as "oit.a
existing previousli
presbyterian
to the Union, and the United
Church as existing pre"iously to
the Union, under snch common designetion as m&y bo agreed.upon;
and ihrt
eeconderydetails may be adjusled as to that Assembly may seem meet:,,
"'And whereas the synod of the uniteil preebyteriau churcb, at its meeting in May 1900, ailopted the proposals which hail been remitted
in tbo

A. C. 1904.
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finally approved of :
Presbyteriesmil Sessione'and by tbem
II. L. (Sc.) provious year to
Presbyteriee rn6
reapecting
proposals
the
of
.
an,l further, l"tiog "ipto"eil
to complete
Decesssry
as
on
agreed
mattors
ti" oTn".'prl.ticrl
;;;"&,;
S
with the Freo Church of Scotland'
Union
into
fot
Fnnn Cnvncr th.
"oiu'iog
""'ogt*"ot'
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3. As this Union takes place on tho footing of maiataining tbe liberty
of 11.L. (Sc,)
judgment ancl action heretoforerecognisedin either of tho
churches uniting,
eo,in particular, it is hereby ileclared thot members of both churches, aJd
S
also of all churchos which in time past have united with either of them Fn* cuuncu
sball havo full right as they see csuse,to asgortrnd msiatain tho views or_scotexo
of
trutb and duty wbich rhey hed liberry to maintsin in ths gaid Cburchee.',
^6$lrl"i hl

;l;:gm'[1-Yjjil,'1".T"'11i"J$"i'i'*.:*"*T'ilil::lT:
j]t,:lt:"lr"j.
AissDtst,roF) DectatatloDs
U.Svnod..-itt,"a,*aActsn.lDeolarationsforfrnalapprovaltoPresbyteries
v.w'ru.uA anil Seesions
:
(Lo":)'
the Freo Church of
""iiirul"'rle
like mauner ths General Assombly of
Mry 1900' approveil of the
of
samo-month
tbe
in
meeting
Mrcr.nsrln Scotland, at its
anclpassedtlre
er.".ryt*ies and synotls as then adjusted,
;;;p"*lJ ,*;tiog
,#*.
of Presbyteries,into a standmajority
o
of
consent
ths
foressid,"..r"r.,-iittr
Act'^and also of the
APPENDTx'ing law,
oip'ou"d of tbe said proposedUniling
the form of an ovorture to
in
samo
"od
tho
remitted'
anil
foresaidOutto'*t'iio*'
Prosbyterios:
'';;;iod
Goneral Assombly of tho
whereasin tbis month of October tbe
of Presbyteries'and tho
a
majority
of
l"u. iU*rn of Scotland,wibh consen!
Church' hsvo now esnctionodthe form of
Presbvtcrian
Unitod
;;il;;"
antl having now
adoprcdthe aforcsaidDeclarotions'
i'U"tril*'n.t,
"f'o necisery for the consumn:rtionof the Union on the
"tJ Acts
all
soverallypassed
togetherfor that purpose'
upon, having severaliyresolvedto meet
,.r-"l.lA
I
accor&nglY
antl aro now met
Scotlaod
,,, Nortr,therefore,the ssill GeneralAssemblyof ths Free Church of
Cbutch thur met' first of gll desire
Presbyleritn
United
the
of
tU, Syooa
of the Church' faud
"oa
devout thsnlfulness to the great Head
i"-"-n.*J1n"ir
the Freo Church of Scotland'and
of
Assembly
Generel
the
Antl
so onl . . . .
as eforeeaid'do
u"ttta Presbyterirn churcb' empowered
il."ti;;i
"i-ii. snd in punuatce of the deliverancesof their respective
terms
;;;.b;,-i;
the Free Church of Scotland and tire
Cburch courts, ensct aDd iecla"e that
henceforthconstituteone United
shall
cnd
do
Cn"'ci
Uoited Prosbyt".iuo
shall be Ths Uoited Fres
Unitetl
Qhurch
the
Church; that the o"*" of
shsll bo designatedThe
Court
Church of Scotlanil, *na ii"t its Supreme
of
$cotland"
Church
Free
;;ieia-l ,{r..*try of tht Uoittd
.,II.ThattheGensralett.-rrryoftheFreec)burchofscotlanclandsynod
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7t'
l-2. PREFACES to gnil EXTRACTS from CATECBISM by Rov. Andrew Youro.
Gray, on the Parxcrpr,nsand Coxstrrsrrox of the Fnrn Csuncu or
.Scorl,l,No,issuedby authority of the General Assombly,under tbo Aprrxorr.
superintendence
of ths publicctionCommittee.
'
-.;,.i ri.
Panreront Nmr ro rsu Pnurxr Eorrrox.
r\':i:'

A lgudrbledesireexistsBtpreseDtiu cortsinquarterethst the truo principrer
of tbe Free Church of Scotlaudshouldbo omphaticellyproclaimed.
We do
not know how this ccn be better dono thau by a republicationand wi<le
circulationof the Free ch*rch-catechism,publishedso-onafter the Disrup.
tioo-a bookwhicL, unfortunately,has of latc fallon into comparativo
obscuriiy
and neglect. The chief authorof this excellentcatechismwas the
lete rblo
Rev. AudrewGray of Perth,than whom no man in scotlandknow botter
the
principlesof tbe Free Church. The work wos, bowover,rovisetlby
others,
anil receivedthe unauimousgsnction of tbe Free cburcb Goneral
Assemblv
of 1847,only four yearsafter the Disruption. rt was earnestryrucommuo.lui
to generol use by that Assembly," as coutaining e valusble summary
of this
church's historyand exhibitionof ber distiuctiveprinciplee,fr.rn the beginning
^
of tr Reformationto the presenttime." Norhing hss occurredsroie
tbai
tinre to nrake this reconmendationless applicableor importrut; and
it ir
hopedtbat all the true-he:*tedministorsof our church will now avail themselvesof this new opportunityof giving a wicls circuletionto this
vsluable
and instructive Free Church C:rtechisnr.
Jexns Broo, D.D.
Edinburgh, ,Iune 1876.
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At Ed,inhurgh,the Eiohth d,ag of June, One TlrousanilEight
Ilundreil anil Forty-teuan fieats. Bession80.
which day the Genersl Arsembly of the Freo church of scotlauil
bei.g
met analduly constituted; inter alia,
The Asse'rbly hnving resumedconsiderationof the overtureson the principles of tbe churcb, agreeably
to a resolutioueutsredin their r'inutes^at s
former diet, Dr, candlish wrs bearil on the aubject,and tbe following 'rotion
wagunanimouslyagreedto:" The GercralAssemblyhaving resumedconeiderstion
of the overtures,and
of the report of tho comnritteothoreauent,and beilg deeplysensiblooi the
i'rporta.ce of iustructing-thepeoproof this church,and especiallythe young
in the groat principleswhich ghe has beeu called to maintnin;-lraving
alsi
had their attentioncalled to tlre catecbinnou the principlesald constit"ution
of thie church, issuedin December1845,by authority of the pubiication

0
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H, L. (Sc.) Cornmittee,and eince thrt tiroe circulatedwith large acceptencein the land,
as well ss its euitgblenessto the purand being sstisfiedwith its sounclnese,
ron!.
':f
posointended,approvegenerallyof the same'88containing a valuablesummsrJr
tr'npr Csuncuof this Church'shistory, rnil erhibition of her distinctivo priociples,from ths
beginning of the Refornrtion to the preeenttime, and earnestlyrecomrneDil
"ij""S:i|t
el.-"i"it o.l its general uro. And the Assombly authorise the Publicstion Committoe
the issueof any new edition of tho Catechismthct may bo
to euperi:rtencl
^ a.
prepared,and to report upon it to the next GeneralAssembly. Anil waiving
"."r]}ff,u"
--''
'of the other mattere referreil to ia the overtuies clil
the farther coneideration

Q. 244, Eow did sheetrcdsc h* freerlom in regoril to the cornposition of her
f
X'ud,icotories?

urad.emembers of her judicatories aloug wiih their prstorE.

there ang instances o/ this eaercise of ha
Q. 243.
_Are
freedon occurt.ittg
subsequently to the Reaoluliott, ?
.
:4.. Yes; ordained chaplains and. miesionari",
*.i"
received by her rrs
members of her judicatoriee tirl about the middle
of the eighteenth century;
commissbners from the Scotch Church at
Carupvere, in Hollancl, sat h her
Goneral assemblies till the breaking up of that
ciur.h ty tu. rrench invasion
in the days of Bonaparte; anil she passed on
Act in 1gi4, conferring on the
scotch church in rndia a righb of refresentation
in her suprome court-which
right has been enjoyed without interruption
down to tho present timo.
Q. 24+. Did tlte State ne.ver sanction the riglrt of Compuerc or of htrlia to be
representeil in the Gener(rl, Assemblg?
/. Never.

Extr*cted frorn the records of the General Assenrbly of tbo }reo
Taoxes PttctlnN, Cl. Ec, Scot. Lib,
Church of Scotland, by
tatla

Church's Enncrer of het Frudom
alone as her Eead.

to Serua Clvist

Q. 231. What Confwions of Faith uere adopteil bg lhe Church of Batland,l
,4. The Old, or John Knox's Confession,which was draw:r up in 1560; rnil
the Westminster Confescion, wbich was sanctioned by the Assembly in 184?.
Q. 232. Did the Churth adopt thcrnfreely, or uere theg imposed' upon hcr by
the ciail powr ?
l. The Church freely adoptecl them.
Q. 233. Did not the State a'd'opt them too?
l. Yes; but it was efter their adoption by the Churcb.
Q. 234, When the Church substi'tuted the Westminister Confession'fm tlnt ol
John Knor, harl the sanction of the latter by the State been uithdroum!
.4. No; tho Confession of John Knor hail thc sanction of the State st tho

it*tt

vory time.
Q. 235. Did the Chvrch of Scotland always adoptt sttnh catechisms as thc
instnrction of the people?
thotlght neenssaryand fitfor the Arhfion
.d. Always ; anil her catechismr sometimes had the sanction of the Stato,
anil sometimes no sanction but her own'
Q. 236. Did she coasult the uill of the civil magistro'te ln inflicting hcr
censures9
-4. She inflicted her censures on sll offenders, both high anil low, according
to her sense of the will of Christ.
Q. 237. What were her Ttroceedings dn rcgard' to thefonn of hu goatnmantl
'When
1.
ehe became convinced that it was not rcriptural, sho changetl ii'
Q. 238. Eow o/ten ilid' this ouurl
,rt. Twice-in 1580 and 1638.
Q. 239. What circtmstanca uas it ttthich made the step she look on thctc
occasions o aery striking caercise of freeilom fron the rule of thz ciuil poucr I
-d. In both casestbe form of government which sho renounceal snd set ssido
hsd the sanction and approval of the State at the time.

L. (sc.)

Q. 2+2. Did not the Stat,
e ExpREBsLr
sunctiontheright oJ ruling eldersto ";1 Mec,rr,rsrnn
in ohurch courts?
1. rt did; but not til the Revolution-one hundred
aud thirtv vearsafter
"tooo
the Church had admitted them.
ApprNDrr.

to it,"

Diuision l.-The

?61

/..- Sho at onco gaye effect to hor fundamental principle rospecting
the
I.1.4
equolity_ofministers,by admitting into ber courts a^llwlo heta thu p"itor"l Fnnr csuncx
office,whether they were eadowedor uuend.owoil,
end wbether thu .h"rs.. or,scou.rxu
they filieil were civiuy esrsbtishedor nor.
^[giXf:D
Q. 241. Was this ott?
p.
her eole appointment,ruling eld,erswere, from the very first, Ortt:*y
{.Not-by
(Lono).

IlI.rcrr,rgrsn the report as aforesaid, the Assembly appoint this Act to be reail from all
o.
tbe pulpits on such an early Sabbath as nny be agreed upon, at one or otber
Youxs.
of tho ordinary diets ofvorship; on which occasiou ministers are enjoined to
APPrxDtt. preach to their people on the doctrine of the Eeadship of tbe Lord Jesue
'Wortl,
as well as tbo
Christ as held by thie Church, according to God's
peculiar responsibility of the Church, end of all her faithful people in regartl
''r; i;

AND PRIYT COUNCIL.

.i

Q. 276. Is there not a stahment in the Conlfasion oJ flaith, on uhiclt
Erasti,ans hauefastened asfouourable to their opinions ?
./. Such a statoment thero is iu cb. rxiiil B, which
eays, that .. the civil
magistrate hath authority, and it is his duty to tske
orier that unity and
peace be preserved in the church, that tbe truth of God
bo kept por" uod Jotir",
that all blosphemiee enal hereeies be suppressed, all corruptions
end abuses in
worship end discipline preventeil or reformed., and all tho
ordinances of God
duly settled, administerecl, and obsorvod. For the better eflecting
whereof, he
hath power to call synoils, and io bo pteeonb ar them, aud
to proviile that
whatsoever is transactecl in them be accorcling to the miad
of God."
Q. 277. Does this mean that tfu ciuit rnagistratc is hinzserf to odminister the
goaunnunt of the Church?
.4. Such canuot bo the meaning; for that would bo to assumo the powor
of
the keyr, which the Confession says he muet not do; end
it would be incon_
sistent with the doctriue laid down in tbe confossion, ,. that the Lord
Jesus, as
King and Eeacl of his church, heth appointecr a govsrnment L]oereit
in the
hanils of church ofuers."
Q- 278. Does dt meon tlwt the ciuil ,mogistrate is to receiue alrytears
from ,the
duisions of the ofice-beorera o/ the Aurch, and
f.naUy to d,eteriine in thc cases
lhus brought before him?
-d.. such cannot bo the meaning; for then tho government would bo in tho hanils
of church officors cunjodntlg with tho magistrato whereag tho confession
;
decleres
tlrat it is " in the bands of church ofrcors, distinct
lrorn the civil magistrato.,,

i%
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Q. 279. Docs it mean liat, when controuersies or.ise, onil the peon of tlu
Church is broken by the dbputes of its nzerrbas and ofice-beorers, the magislralc
190.1
is entitled, to call, tlte gmrlies be/ore hint, to giae judgment between them, ond,
w
thereauftert<tcompel the CLurch to 2t oceed in conufonnii,y toith hit uiews!
{l*-.^!lt:l::
tiiff:lly
..d. Such
b. tho meaning; for bhe Confcssion teachcs rhat ,,there ie
""ooot
-{dspusr,y op) no other HeBd of the Churcb but the Lord Jesus Christ,', and it also declaree
that " il belongetltto syrtuls and, councils ministerially " (that is to ssy, under
.r..j;,.,,Christ)
" to determine conttoversicsof faith and casesof cotrscionco,eud to set
if,""'rli"
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nnd government of his church; " anil in this very p".."g-u it is intimated that
the magistrate cannot efectually *ccomplish tho objcct it is his duty to aim
youxa.
It, rvithout resortiug to the authority of ecclcsiastical assemblies.
APPEIDTX'
Q. 280, Does it meon that, wlten, Churuh and State d,ifer on ang questionoJ
Church polity, or d,iscipline, or Scripture Ttrinciple, thc State must-always t
held' to be in the right, anil it is the d,utg of thz chwch to s*ccunb I or thot, on
i ::
the wpposition of the Stah being in the right (a thing uhich, houeuer, cannot fo','.
.,",1,,r;r,r;
i
certainly kno,Lon),the Chtrch mag be co.mpelld, b.y the ciui,l arnt, to gi.ueuay?
1.. rn that casc therc woultr bo another head than the Lord Jesus christ,
and thero wonld zol be, in any reasonablo meaning of the wor<ls, a goy€rnmsn!
in tbe Church ,, distinct from the civil magistrate.',
Q. 28L. Does it mean that the magistrata shall make the Church obey his Acts
.
oJ Parliament?
-d. No; it says expressly that he is to provide that the things done by tho
Church shall be .. according to the mind. of God.',
synorls cannot be lnld unless he i"
Q' 282. Does it neom that rtlesiostical
pleased to conuoketlLem?
1. It says nothing like that; his porver to call synods, when he wishes to
consult them, and to have their cid, neither exclucles nor infringes on the
Church's righ! to hold lhem when she thinhs them necessary; as is specially
shown in the Act of Assembly, 164?, by whioh the Confession was approvetl
and adopted.
Q, 283. Does it mean that he may lawful,lg dnfrdnge on the freedom oJ
sg ttotl ica,I deliberations ?
/. Such cannob be tho meauing; for, in doing so, he musi arrogate the
power of the keys, destroy the distinction betrreen civil and ecclesiastical
governmett, and make himself head of the Chur.ch; and a, synod acting undor
coercion rvould, in respect of character and authority, be i.ndeed no synod
at all.
Q. 284. What, lhen, i; the rneaning oJ it?
-4, The meaning of it is that the megistreto hath authority, and il is his
iluty, in his ofiicial capacity, to concern himself about the interests of roligion
and tho welfare of the Church; end, in such ways as aro competent to him,
.
consistcntly with Christ's oxclusivc Ileadship in the Church, and the rights of
that govornment which ie.'distinct from the civil magistrator" namely, by his
eramplo, his influeuce, end his legitimate control over temporal things, to tako
ordcr (not to giue ord,er,or command, but to take order, or provido) for their
advancement.
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THE KING
ON APPEAL

FROM TEE

SUPREME COURT OF CANADA.

C'unadian Act (53 Yict. c. 4)-Orders
in Council therannd,er-ConstructionGrants thereunder inclu<le Mines und Mineruls.
..

;3;

I

,,

i

i

Eeld, that the appellant railway company, beirg satitled under Cansdian
Act 63 Yict. c. 4 and an Order in Council urado in pursuance thereof to
grants of Dominion lands as a eubsidy in aid of the construction of their
railway, were entitled to-them without any reservation by the Crowo of
mines and minerals except gold and silver. The Dominion Lands Act,
1886, and the Regulations of 1889 thereunder, which prescribe a reseryatiou to that etrect,do not apply. They relate oniy to the sale ofDominion
lands and'r6-thd-seit)ement, use, and. occupalion thereof. The lrants in

Disestablishment-Reporb on by United Presbyterian Church,

1897
MoclelTrutt Deeil, 1844
PastorslAddress,April 25' 1842
Protesb,1843
.
Rulesof United PresbyterianChurcb, 18'18.
SecondBook of Disciplino
and DemissionAct' 1843
Separation
Sum o{ Saring Knowledgo

Rpspoxonxr.

540
743
630
Appr. G 74L
Appr. K 753
Appr. D 727
532
Appr. I 762
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AppsA.T,from a clecreeof the Supreme Court (April 29, 1903)
alfirming by an equal division of opinion a decree of the
Exchequer Court (Nov. 10, 1902).
The question decidecl in this &ppeal related to certaiu
Dominios lancls granbed to the &ppellant railway company
by way of subsidiesin aid of the construction of their railway,
whether these grants were subject to a reservation in favour
of the Crown of mines and. minerals. That depend.ed.upon
whether the general law prescribed by the Lands Acts and
Orders in Counoil made thereunder applied, or whether the
Epecial Dominion Act (53 Vict. c. 4) ancl special Orders in
Council thereuncler authorizing the grants in question in effect
overroale the general laW ancl reualereil the grants free of
reservation except as regardB gokl and silver.
Both the special and general legislation are sufficiently sei
out iD their lrorilships' judgment.
i Present: Lono Mecreanrnx, LonD Devrr, Lono Rorrnrsox,Loao
Lrxor.Er,andSn Anrson \Yrr.sox.
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